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Fire Destroys
Kadio Station K i ’KS studios in the Scharbauer Hotel 

burned Saturday afternoon in a racing blaze which for 
an'iitiur defied the Midland Fire Department and kept, 

[f hundreds <if spectators watching tensely.
Officials o f the station said its interior and eijCiip- 

ment were a “ complete loss.”  While accurate appraisals 
o f the ilestruction would refjuire ’.^ e r a l days, they e.sti-

May Be Under Spell

$:ir>,oon.
Í

mated th«» damage at appro.ximati^
T h e ’ fire originated in a*'* t 

trash chute serving the hotel 
and opening at ground level 
iiex-t to the stafioii s offices, i  
Flrenif-M bHi#-v«*d if may have been 
MarU'd by a ciKarelfe tuv^d Into 
the chufé from one of tlic upper 
floors CÍ fhe hoter KCRS employes 
thouKht the fire in the'chute .start-/ 
cd at about 3 .10 p m.-The .statiout 

.went off the air at 3;45 when .some-  ̂
one jeik«'<l a master electriCbl 
•switch, but it re.sum»*d broadca.st- 
ln<j about. fw(» hour.s later from the i -.-r». o'l.
main traiLsmitter .station we.st of L O N D tJ N  (/Pj The go\-
the city emments ami peoples <»f

tioud.s oi iu r.d smoke, much of mo.st o f Europe look forwar 1 
:!.”*"** ** W inter which will bring

huniier and privation to million.s.

I

Europe
Looks
To USA

an A.ssociatVd Pres.s survey indi
cated Saturday., |

A.i fhe drouRht-stricken conti
nent «athers in the la.st of . its har
vests—officially estimated to be , 
.subnormal in most ca.se.s—state
ments from many quarters .stres.s 
the need for help from abroad, j 
America is on almast everyone’s 
toiiRue. It Ls em|>ha.sized that the 
need Ls likely to increase when 
snow beains to fall 

Tlie AP’.s continent-wide .survey 
indicated that .shortage.s are tx- 
pected to be tno.st acute in the 16 
we.stern Euro|)ean states ba'nd?d 
together'In the Marshall Plan for 
economic recovery. j
Little AbUity To Help I

materia!s in the studios. fil..ed the 
hotel lobb,. adfoiniiiK offices and 

* some upper tlcKir rooms and cor
ridors wlicte If was conducted by 
the buiIduiR ventilation .system.
No Lxritement In Hotel 

However few Ruest.s were in theif 
nxims, hotel l•mployes reported, and 
then- was no exeitcment in the ’ 
hotel buUduiK. Elevators continued t 
to oiieratP.

Dunir ReiKer. .socretary-trea.surer 
ol tile Sthiirliauer interests, said 
only minor .smoke damaRc occurre«) 
in offices adjoiniiiR the KCRS 
.studios and m upiH*r levels of 
hotel. ,

In estimâtiiiR the lo.s.s in the stu
dios, J M McDonald. KCRS man- 
aker, lLste<l tliree transcription li
braries. valued at $2.a00 each, a.s 
amoiiR mo.st costly equiipment dc- 
alroyed. Other broudcja.stlng >apa- „  , .
i:atus. a S1..500 console, desks! and surpluses of some kinds cf
tyi^ewriters. and letter and recor.1 | m^ht help their
files were included in an early lL>t ti *̂8nbor.s through the cold- months 
of tiw fire s destruction. ahead, but in general they ap-

______________ _______ pea red to b« least able to help
i each other. ?

Agricultural I ministries Ai many 
, countries were saving thaï pros
pects were either just '‘fair” or 
posiiiycly dLscouraging. and in

' some regions there were prcdic- 
, lions that million.s .will be fed as 
jioorly next Winter as they were 
in the most unsettled ¡years of the 
war.

Food is only jiart. of the dreary 
prospect.' Millions will be cold be-, 
caisse of the fuel .shortage.
Health Problem Is Serious I In many ¡larts of Germany there 

; will be no fuel for homes except 
.such wood as honseholders are able 
to gather from forests and ira.sb 
heaps.

Privations due to cold and hun
ger are linked with growing con
cern over the continent’.s health.

iNE.A Telephoto)
Joe BaitIcU. 15. ml.ss.ng for 10- ; 
days from hx.s HutchLson, Kan., i 
home is leaied to be under the 
.spell of a cat nival hypnotist, ac- 
coroing to his mother. Mrs. Joe 
Bartlett. The boy s bicyc e was 
found on the Hutchison fair 
grounds after the State Fair had 
closed. Since then the mother ha.̂  
had reiHirt.s' that he wa.s .seen at 
Pratt and Great Bend in a hypno

tist's a( t. I

German Saar 
May Become 
French Area

Prices
Lower

I- By The Aaaociated Preaa
Price tags on major food 

I items were lower at many, 
i groceries and meat markets 
j HĈ o.Hs the country Saturday 
I after the public got a quick taste 
! of the record high cost of eating 
j and found it too bitter. ^
i A spot check of representative 
I cities from coast to coast disclosed 
[ fresh meats,- butter ot eggs. Or all 
! three items. ̂  were down from the 
I record retail peaks in most sec*
I tlons. i

In most places the jetail prices 
' were only a few cents lower than 
; two weeks ago, but in some cities 
the .<<la.shes were sharper.

In Seattle, for example, pork at 
i 75 cents a pound represented a drop 
of 18 cents; In Denver butter feU 

j f3 cents to 79 cents a pound; in 
I Wa.shihgton, sirloin steaks dropped 
from 93 to 79 cents a pound.

\ Resistance Is Factor .
Retailers, market analysts and 

; buslne.ss research organlzat^m 
¡'agreed that consumer resistance 
yas a major factor in the declines.

' Refusal of many housewives to buy 
I the highest priced food Items at 
I their stores caused a drop in the 
\ whole.sale price level, which is now 
I reaching the retailer.

Dun and Bradstreet reported thai 
dLscrimination against high-priced 

i meats, butter and eggs continued 
j at the retail level and that sporadic 
j rcsi.stance was “generally strong 
! enough to halt the spiral” in some 
food llhes. I

Meanwhile some basic foods. In-

North Carolina D̂ im Breaks

V J

h'^>-íí

eluding, milk, continued to rise, and 
the general price outlook.was ob- 

L O N U O N  — (/¿P)—  F ren c lr 1 scure. Although prices in most 
Some of the.se countrie.s reported , * g ¿ jyg jy  i wholesale food nunicets
)iaI1 ciimltiwac wcxwwva .m/ I * V  ̂ w I wMAlrkf* crraln iw

and on
major grain exchanges started a

, ’ i (NEA Te «photo’
Million.s of gallons of water ̂ rush through a break 'n the dam at Lake Brandt.,the source of water for 
Greensboro, N. C. The dam broke from terrific oresmvfe built up behind it by heavy rains.of the last two 

weelw. Note the road which has been c ^  out by the swift flowing water.

Building Permits
Top $3 ,000 ,000

Fires Sweep 
Forests In j 
East Texas

CONROE— (>P)— The iTe.\-By TANNER LAINE
A growinK, growing, growing Midland realized it ' a.s Forekt Service mapped a 

was a city Sunday and almost bursting at the seams. | grim, back-to-the-wall figh t!
The once little cowtown, a water stop on the T & P  ¡Saturday night against the I 

halfway between Fort Worth and El Paso is spreading ^-or.st woods fires in their i 
out like a prairie fire. | j memory, spread out over !

It has surpassed even the fondest dreams o f its pion- i five Southea&t Texas counties. i 
eers and its founders, by far. i J- o. Burnside, thè service’s fire

First there was cattle; then there was oil. Now Mid-huve told the United States decline'a week and a half.
and Britain France will |,go. juices leveled off and in some, land enjoying a post-war growth with, the deepest o f

Midland Voters 
To Decide Big 
Bond Proposi
 ̂ III 14 f Vtkts«l*V. itf .̂..i.s

deter-
'Quallluxl voters of -*

Midland next Saturday' f 
mine, in a siifH-iul elfction. whether 
$1.386J)Qn worlli of I bonds will be 
Lvsued to finance civic improvc- 
ment.s

Ballots will ia* cust in the Clty- 
Cdunty Aiulitoriiim on Wp^l MLs- 
Mturi Street betwi-en 8 a m. and 7 
pm Cllixens. m ordérAo vote, mast 
be qualifli'd voters wlib liave ren
denti prop»Tty for taxation, and 
who re.Nide w it tun the city limit.s. 
Voters .stiould bring poll tax re-

niergp her »m e of Germany with j cases staged comebacks late last 
their combined zones alter the | week. Also, the ponderous whole- 
NovPinber meeting of fhe Council I asle price index of the Bureau of 
of Foreign Ministers, authoritative i Labor .statistics hit a new postwar 
diplomatic, .sources .said Saturday. | peak during the week ended Sep- 

■fht.se ’ .sources, representing two ' tember 20. However, the index did 
of the governments concerned, pre- not take into'account some price 
dieted that one of the first major declines late in that week.
.sequels to this move would be that 1 A comparison of prices Friday 
the ' .United States and Britain | with the peaks reaped earlier this 
would back a French reque.st, .said month in the C h ^ go  exchanges

One Killed As 470  ̂
Jewish Refugees Áre 
Loaded On Transporl

chief, said the situation was “get
ting worse.”

, , An accurate coupt of the t^azes,
rpotfl— tall office buildingtt most of which Burnside has blamed 

|i«olid buainese buildings, and

reque.st
to b«' imminent, for the |X)Iitical 

j and economic incurtmration of the 
I German Saar into France.
' A.sked to comment, a French 
.spokesman .'-aid in London the 
question of the economic inie".ra- 
tion of the Saar into France was 
••likely" to come up, before the

ceipt.s or-exemption, certificates tt>- and country after country reported tainly during thjse sessions to be cents

JERUSALEM —t/P,— Sòme 470
Jews were transferred to trans
ports for deportation to Cyprus 

and wholesale! markets showed: ¡Saturday night after their immi-
Wheat futures down 14 3'4 to.| gration ship “Despite” had been 

22 3 4 cents a bushel; com down | boarded at sea by British sailors in 
24 3 4 to 28 1/2 cents; oats down j a fight in which one refugee was 
14 1 4 to 16 1 8 cents. I slain by gunfire and nine others

Wholesale beef prices down $1.00 | injured, 
to $3.00 a hundred pounds. 1 The transfer to the transports.

At 76.5 cents a pound, grade AA j carried out under the ¿lare of
rnnr nr-,1 w,.r»ion buttcr W8s nlnc cents lower whole- scarchlighUs at Haifa’s docks, was
vfini tpr-  ̂ , salé than the peak on September. made quietly, although one man

 ̂ 110. Large extras wholesale eggs tried to leap overboard into the
.A Bnii.'-n romgn Oilicc .spokes-1 were 7 to 8.5̂ 'cents a dozen lower 

miUi- .said Britain expected the! at 36 to 57.5 cents and medium ex- 
issuo would be raised almost cer- i tras four cents lower at 50 to 51

homes by the'hundreds, sutv 
.stantial homes o f you and 
you, here to stay and live in Mid
land. ' V

Hold onto your hats, here is 
the news: Midland now connts 
$3,867,720 in bailding permits for 
1947, soaring above all records, 
arid three months to (o.

on arsonists, could not be made
because of smoke'and haze,'but hei
estimated tiiere were 75 maJ|or fires'
in Montgomery, San Jacinto. Walk-!
er. Liberty and jHarris Counties.

_ . , , , .Sixty-four fires covering 17,800
^l**Li!?'*e?**ii*'*’ * w T * * ^ i * ' b u r n e d  out or been put .stretched Saturday when building |

totaled j I service organized an all-out 
and added to the 1947 figure. j agaiust the .spreading flames I

' as for a military operation. Field 
! headquarters were set up at the 
I Conrot Municipal Airport. The 
i fires arc being pinpointed on an 

_ 0 ^ 1 . ¡area map and telephone and radio
In the wnrek fendiiw S a^day  | equipment has been installed , to 
ere were buUding permits of , jj^.j^ghUyg

Reported 
In Áreas

AUSTIN  -^/P)—  Six more 
T e x a s  Rangers Saturday< 
were sent to South Texas at 
t h e  instruction o f Gov. 
Beauford H. Jester to halt 
reported sabotage apd prop
erty destruction in five oil areas.

This brought to 10 the number' 
of rangers now operating: in Nue
ces, San Ratriclo. Jliit  ̂Wells, 
Brooks and Duval Counties, whore 
Jester said sabotage had been re
ported.

Two rangers were; first sent 
when he received repmits of a strike 
and mass picketing, the governor 
said.

“Subsequently there have jbeen 
acts of sabotage on' some leases 
where they were not patrollinii.’ ’ he 
reported.,

" I  have instructed Joe Fletcher, 
acting director of the Department 
of Public Safety, to get' enough ran
gers down there to stop sabotage 
and destruction of p n ^ rty  on wells 
and well equipment.”
Bigs Are Picketed 
‘ Suit was filed September 25 at 
Corpus Christl in which Local 227 
of the Oil Workers International 
Union (CIO) sought an order re
straining Ranger Capt. Alfred A1-. 
lee and his men from “cúñlng, de
faming, arresting, ^beating, molest- * 
ing, harassing, threatening with 
force or violence, or interfering” 
with members picketing drilling 
in the Corpus Christi area.

A hearing is- scheduled next ‘ 
Thursday: in 117th District Court, j . 
Judge Cuilten W. Briggs presiding.

Jester, said the suit will have no* ' 
effect on hia order to the Depart- ¡ 
ment of Public Safety.

The governor reported on in
stances in which ^hq gas supply to 
drilling wells had b i^  cut oCf by 
cutting a vtalve. This,, he. said, cre
ated danger of a blowout while re
pairs were .'being made.

He said he had received reports 
of three specific acts of damage 
totaling $150,000. Oil companies 
have offered $2,000 and the Union 
has offered $1JXX> as rewards for 
the capture of persons who caused 
the damage, he added. ,

there were building * permits 
$124350. There were no large con
struction grants—Just .solid ever:;- 
day building grants for homes, lor 
repairs, for busuie» growth. V 

EN'en the eouservatives thought
in’

til«: polls
Gitizt-ns »lio  will be out of the 

city on elei tion da-y may ca.st ab
sentee ballots Monday and Tiies- 
day

Poyd Laugliiin will be the presid
ing udge ot tiie election, with 
Gerald F'lt/GeraUI and Irby Pyer 
.serving a.s a.-actant judge.«;
Six PropOsils

S ix MHwrate items are inriuded 
in fhe elociion. aiui voters will bal
lot on eacli individual pro|XKsaI.

Tlie Items and amount.v ' ! »  
water vstem Improvements—$750.- 
000; ' ’J* sewer .system extensions
ind additioH.s to dlsi'io.sal plant — 
$200 001) iJ*! (frainaue program in 
E;ast Midland- $30.000:'<4* enlarge
ment ol rUV iiall and the station 
and police station and tail--$80.000: 
1.5» development of park and play
ground facilitie.s. including new 
plavgroupd-s. miprovement.s to Pa
goda Swimming P(x>l< and installa
tion of municipal golf course—$125-- 
000: '6' -Street', .streyt markers and 
fwivtng -$200 000

The election wa.s called by -the 
CityjCouncil at a meet’hg Septem
ber 10 after -.everal mpntlns of 
»tu'dy

The bt>nd'. If voted, will be .sold 
at an intere.'  ̂ rate nv)t to exceed j 
thrte per cent, with date of matur
ity tun to exceed 30 years

an increa.se in dhea-ses a.s.suciated 
with malnutrition and bad hoas- 
ing. , .)

Tj'phas. health authorities .said. i 
is sure to be a middle European 
jiroblem next Winter, infantile 
liaralysls Is alarming 1)ut apparent
ly is being brought under ctmtrol. 
But that Could not be .said lof 
tiiberculo.sis. which in ‘Aasiria is 
being ¡called the "Vienna Dlsea.se" 
becau'e of its prevalence in the 
nation's capital.

The gloomie.st reports came from 
Germany. ,
----------------- ----------̂--- ,—1—!-----------

water and was stopped by a ^ - .M id la n d  had reached its. peak 
rine. ^vera l of t lu ^  who had i when record-makingj building 

„ „  , . , been frustrated in their hopes of permits amounted to $2;8I6.400.
he.« .h.- nje.. PJC.U,.,

gration of the Saar with FYance” ! decline. On Fiida>. the top stwr
was $3535 compared with

gunshot I
— , ^’ounds and one British sailor a

on two conditions: S ?  o S k ^ S S ie d  oS | ^  ® 20-minute bat-
First. reparations due to France j 1947 p ^  ^ government spokesman .said

from Germany be adjasted in a c -1 British sailor who had been

Ahd now!

units. j
More Men Are Needed

Bum.side e.stimalpd between-150 
and 200 volunteer workers are a.s- 
sisting forest service men, and said 
an additional 500 men were needed. 
He hoped these would be supplied 
by the Army or the Texas National 
Guard.

The entire fire'area was overhung 
with a murkv haze of smoke. A

cordanc? with the value of the area 
.she would take over.- 

Second, the final frontiers of the 
Saar, after it ha.s been absorbed 
into France, be subject to agreed 
adju-stments.

The Foreign Office ' spokesman 
• Continued on page 5*

by a party of Jews 
crowbar$” fired the

September 16. Choice hogs brought j 
$2835 compared with an all-Ume, 
high of $3030 on September n , ! ‘'surrounded 

I whi:e choice Spring lamb was $22.50. | brandishing 
compared with a September high ; fatal shot.
of ¿6.00. the first refugee ship to

____________________ I tr>' to crack the British coastal i
blockade since the interception in j

JayCees To ¡Launch 
Fifth Freedom Flight

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
------------- ------- J.______________________________________________________

' SHANGHAI — JAPy—  The newspoper Sheng 
Pao sold in o,wholly unconfirmed dispotch Sundoy 
thot o Chinese women hod given birth to octuplets 
in Hopeh Province, ond seven of the eight hod 
survived.

RAYBURN WILL ATTEND 
PRElf'IDENrS CONFERENCE

DENISON—(>P»—Rep. Sam Ray- 
bum <0-Texas», hoase minority 
leader, said he would le^ve Satur
day night for Washington to at
tend P.’esident TnunaiYs _ special 
conference Monday. !

Rayburn. Fourth Congressional 
District repre.sentatlve. has 
vacationing on an island 
Rockport.

July of the 4300 Jews aboard the |
Exodus 1947. I stitos of the union will

„  .. , .u ... u forest service  ̂p|l-ot < scouting the
district reported !one .smoke columntconunued on page 5.
a height of 6300 feet.

Col. Bill Nottingham, commander 
j of the Texas National Guard imit 
! at Houston, surveyed the situatioiL 
! and .said Army-type planes would 
' be sent in Sunday for general rec- 

LCNGVIEW—<;P^A “Fifth Free- , onnai.sance work, 
dom Flight" through half thei 'S ® '" « !  Texas Rangers were m

be launched i flection investigating the cause
Moines. Iowa, , of the fires

SUSPECTS RELEASED 
BAL1.INGER—(A*)—Suspects ar

rested at Mason with a quantity of 
Jewelry and cash were released here 
Saturday after officers determined 

been ' they had no • connection w.th a 
near | $17.000 robbery here Saturday a 

week ago.

I October 1, h i^D ^ i Beaufofd H. Jester .said in
it was announced Saturday by John Saturday he might fly to

Ea.st Texas to-make a personal In
spection “if anj-thing can be gain-

Ben Shepperd of Gladewater and 
Longview, president of the United 
States Junior Chamber of Com -4^b 'y” it • 
merce, largest young, men’s organi- Offers Aid
zatiqn In the world. ,

Purpose of the 33-day flight -by
Gen. Thomas T. Handy, new com

mander of the Fourth Army, called

t

Hannegan Quits As 
Democratic Leader

Shepperd. and other of his orffi- on Gov. Jester Saturday and offer- 
cers. Is to mobilise the young men ‘ 
of this nation “ for a sustained 
campaign to'stren^hen demo<yacy ¡crews were being recruited througnj

ed the Armv’s full a.ssistance. Jes
ter .said additional fife fightihg

Veteran Ronchmon 
Sucumbs A t Marfo

MAKF.A Charles E. Pruett.
64. siUMr.bei - i .i t.’imily which éame 
to 'Ithr Ti’ hwot from .Arkansas 
Ir. ...»■ .'evemte.s. died of a
1 •' r't ailment Friday.

*'r wa> a raneiunali in’ the Tri- 
, C ui'.t\ Hahlind .section of Texa.s 

lor many \eai> i t e r a i  .service.s 
Will b«’ held here Sunday after- 
liix n

WASHINGTON-

TRIESTE— (AP)— Three United States soldiers' 
in Yugoslav captivity since Monday returned to thej
F re e  T e r r i t o r y -u n s c a th e d  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t ,  r id in g  th e ir :  « « « . t  ...
o w n  h o rs e s  a r id  fo l lo w e d  b y  th e ir  b ig  b la c k  m o n g r e l  announced his resigna- elect McGrath formally then and
m a S C O t/ T in y . T h e y  s a i j  th e y  h o d  b e e n  w e l l  t r e a t e d  “  Democratic national chair- pick a site and aaie for the party’s

 ̂ PORT ARTHUR ^  (AP) —  The th ird deoth 
from meningitis*in o week ocewrred here Soturday."
N o 'Other coses ore known to exist in the city.

and the free enterprise system they 
so gallantly and unselfishly de
fended on the battlefield,” )the an
nouncement declared., V 

Shepperd. Who has traveled 33,000

state agencies to assist the Forest 
Service. - ~ !

‘Tlmberland owners began to offer | 
rewards tor arrest and conviction 
o’f arsonists. The total , reached 
$1,000. No estimate has been mademiles In the f l » t  three months of , .

Jtis term.’ ahd the group will board : as to the material damage, in do.-
Robert E. fective. The meeting is expected to i chartered twin-engined plane,. lars.

“Sacred Calf,” and appear at func- ; 
tions already, arranged ip 36 cities

man Saturday and Senator J. 
Howard McGrath of Rhode Island, 
lacked to succeed him. said he 
would “proceed on%he theory that 
my task, will be to re-elect Presi
dent Truman."

Ai-M-i m i l  A / A I I  / -  I II rN I Hannegan. who will suy on as
K M I L A U h L F H I A ---- ( A P ) ---- J a n n  C a h i l l ,  D e m o -  postmaster general, said he was

crot.c stote choirmon of Mossochusetts, soid here

1948 Presidentiial nominating con
vention.

Hannegan. 44-year-old St. Louis 
lawyer and former internal revenue 
commissioner, became chaiiman in 
January. 1944. He directed the late 
President Roosevelt’s fourth-term 
campaign.

uons aireaay. arrangea i n '90 i « a#* l. P s :»* « « .*
located in 24 states, fro-m Maine | W in k  sCnOOl l/lWriCT .
to Oregon, it was said.

A President, being, the titular
c . i  r i  n i  l i r >  doctors advised him to slow down leader of his party, is, traditionally
Saturday night h e^ lll lead a campaign in the Defho- 'and President Truman ’indicated accorded the right to pick his own

his approval” of McGrath on Han- chaLman and the cenjunittee makesHe I.''U.M\ed b> hi.> widow, the c rQ tic   ̂National Committee to elect U. S. District
Icrmer .Mlv' vAiime Smith of ’Big i u ■ i aa /- r m -i j i i • r-N
Spriiu: and Mx'broiher^ and su«;- J u d g e  J o m e s  J M c C r o n e r y , .  o t  P h i lo d e lp h io ,  D e m o - ’

negan's suggestion.
McGrath. 43 - jrear - o)d lawyer.

it official.
Gael Sullivan, executive director

Negro Apoitm enf Fire 
SnidT^Work Of Arsonist

Firemen who i>attled the blaze in 
Station KCRS studios Saturday 
afternoon hardly had'Thne to 
change to clean, dry uniforms when 
they were called to an apartment

Wins Tax Control Suit
; FORT STOCKTON—A Jury in 
1 the 83rd District Court here Frl- 
■ day rettirned a verdict in favor of 
the Wink Independent School Dis- I 
trict in a suit brought by the Wink | 
district to regain tax control of 
.some 100 sections of Winkler 
County lands a-sslgned to Kermlt 
schools in April. 1946.

ter.s J R Pruett. Marla; J. A 
Pruett. Hot Springs. N M.. Mrs. A, 
G Prudpi and Mrs. J. \V Ep.sy of 
Fcrt D a'i'. Mrs Ben Smith. Ama
rillo: ..na Mrs Steve Ward. Pecos

^ WEATHER I
Geutn ’ly fair Sunday and Mon

day No imiKrtant lemperathre 
fh.oi’ • ■

e r o t ic  Nationol Chairman os the successor to Robert governor, ahd former ind vice chairman of the comx^t- house conflagration in the negro, ACCEPTS 25-YEAR SENTENCE

E. Honnegon.
■ j, MOSCOW— (AP)— The newspoper Evening
t̂ ĉmcow soid Soturdoy quintuplets —  three boys 
dnd two girls— hod been born to o form womon 
in the BuHot Mongolian Republic of the Soviet 
Union.

solicitor general of the VJSÀ was j *te since last Pebnuur 12. when 
, elected to the Senate last Novem- ] he took over full direction while 
her. He told a news oHiference he ' Hannegan was recuperating from 
win accept the partv post withoipt j an operation for high blood pres- 
salary but stay in the Senate. | sure, «rill reaign «rith Hannegan.

Hannegan’g long-expected resign- ; McGrath told reporters he con
ation announcement was contained t aiders the new job a "tremendous 
in a call for a meeting of the nar i '»ne with a lot of hard work which

K. ,H ' b a u ;in o e r - . j> ^ ,  t . T h o w .And as the firemen brought th e , ^ ^   ̂ »
last blare under control, police were j S*" * Hunnels County farmer
.««arching for a negro reported by I who was found guilty on charges 
several witnesses to have started j of murdering his son, J. T „  Jr„

Reds Flay U. S. 
Grecian Poliqy

LAKE SUCCESS —OP»— Rtissia 
Saturday accused, the United States, 
of attempting to Justify arm ^ ̂  
American intervention in Qree<* 
and declared the United States was 
using the Greek question to under
mine the United Nations.

Soviet Delegate Andiei A. Gro
myko told the United Nations As- 
Kmbly's 55-nation Political Com
mittee in a bitter 66-minute attack 
on American “ interference’,' that 
the . U.S. action “might cause the' 
collapse of the U3i.”

“The United States is , ready to 
act in circumvention of the United 
Nations if 'their Greek proposal 
isn’t accepted,” Gromyko told the 
delegates. He then added carefully 
that the United States was at
tempting to “Justify armed U- S. 
intervention in Greece” and «ras' 
following a ’’dangerous' path.” 
Reject U.8. Proposal

Gromyko rejected the proposal 
presented earlier by_ the United 
States in .a formal resolution and 
re-offered a counter proposal dis
solving Soviet satellites of all blame 
for Balkan disorders.

The Russian resedution, a copy 
of one overwhelmingly rejected by 
the Security Council, blamed Greece 
for border unrest, demanded with
drawal of foreign troops and for
eign military personnel fr o m  
Greece, and asked the Assembly to 
create a commissiòn to supervise 
economic aid to Greece, an appar
ent reference to the Truman Aid 
Program.

The American proposal accuses 
Albania. Bulgaria and Yugoslavia 
of supporting guerrilla «rarfare' 
against the Gredc government and 
calls for establishment of a special 
committee to investigate disturb
ances.
Blame Interfereace

It ;was the second attack on U B ., 
Dolicy within the day by the Soviet 
bkxh Poland 'asked tiie United Na
tions te ccmdnnn thé Marshall Plan , 
for European economic recovery’ ' 
and called on all members to re
fuse to participate in any economic 
pixrgram Set up outside the U.N.

Gromyko again declared that 
“foreign interference” w as the 
cause of the current Greek .situa
tion. He said'Greek poUtlcaL lead
ers now in power have “more far- 
flurur plans” and are awaiting “a 
confùct bet«reen Russia and the 
United sûtes.”

the fire with gasoUrre. Witnesses 
said the man set the building afire

withdrew his motion for a new trial 
Saturday and accepted a 25-year

— u

tional committee here October 29. I will be happy to do to the best because he had been Jilted by one mntence a-ss^s^, by 1
when hi« resignation, heromex ef- 'o f  my ability.” of the women tcoaiHa. District Court here September 12.J

SAN ANTONIO CHOSEN

FORT WORTH—t/P>—The South
west Credit Ckmference concluded 
a two-day meeting SatMrday. San 
Antonio was selected ajs tte  site 
of the 1M6 cooiertneg.T

I,

i: '
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Commiäliöit To 
Study

Presents À if  Service Cards

AUSTIN— The Good Neiah- 
Lor Comiuis*-ion was ridded the 
job ol stcdyinx charges, of discrun- 
ination against Mexican citizens 
doing contract labor In Texas. -

Go\'. Beauford H. Je.ster toased 
th^ matter Into the. commission's 
lap alter Interior ^xrelary Hec
tor Perez Martinez of Mexico or
dered the movement ui contract 
lalxjrers to T:-xas halted.

Jc.ster .said the Mexican Govern- 
ment s charges of disc riminatloiv 
u'^ainst braceros <contract farm- 
workers* in the rate of iMty a.s 
compared to that of AngloTAmeri-. 
can workers mi'.jht be true,'"’in Iso
lated places." j -I

He did not think the Rendition 
v.a.s general.

The governor >aid he hics-«rgei 
an earh- October meeting of ; the 
iliKHl Neivlibor Coinmissiun to 
ron.sjder all ancles of the Latin- 
Aiipiican discrimination problem.

Martinez .said minimum pay rates 
in Texas were 25 to 30 c?nt.s an 
hour Mexican worker- had Ix-eii 
contracted in California Tor 65 
finta an hour and contracts are 
L(.;iU- Ur&\Mi up for work in Ari- 
/uiui. C*»loradfi, Arkama.s and New 
Mexico at $2.00 to $3 per 100. he 
adf'■d. - j
D< air« Low Wage Scale

At Houston. Chairman ,R  ^ 'T T n iH p n t i f ì f i i i  G rO W C iS *  
ti. ith-ol the Good Neighbor Com- U H lU C lllI l iC U  U lU W C ia

>
‘ I

Congrcs.sman Kcrt Regan and the mii'or.s cf .Midlund and Odci«a 
i wer e prc.sc'iUed coinplim^ntary Pioneer Air Service Cards in Regan's 
office here Thursday. C. R. Vandervoort, district traffic nanager 
in this area for Pioneer ~Aif Lines, explained the occas.on oiaiked 
the btyiiyiiiv-i of .a new endit service which will enable quunfied 
patnacs to uy via Pioneer on a convenient deferred-pa.-ment oa.sis. 
Pirturwi. left to right. Mayor E. G. Rodman of Odessa, Regan, Vai:- 

dVrvooir. and Mitror R. H. tRtLstyi Gifford of Midland.

Blame Attributed To Last Rites Saturday 
For Mrs. Countiss, Sr.

udvioh said « ^M^ic^t fa^^^ Alieu-Labor Halt
laborers recel\ 
an hoiu". add cotton pickers are DALLAS —i/P»— Austin Anson,

War Inevitable 
In Korêà^bü id  
Ü.S-Redi iéàvè

> ' By
I AP FwCeiiv Affaira Aaa|yat
f RuUia. in proposing withdrawal |
• of Soviet and American troops from ' 
i Korea, acts upon an assumption
; that the UnKed States wlU not 
i agree. . .
i The a.>-£iunption' is 'well founded 
I under present circumatances, which 
I Russia helped tç create by prolong-
• ing the deadlock-wUh America over 
I the question of leading Korea into
«elf-gov eminent.; 'Ji~

, These circumétioii^ add ,. up.
I from the Amerlcan^Btandpaint, to 
the virtual, ce i^ iim  that Korea, 
would be plUngeb civil war if 
milit-ary occui>«lloh forces werà 
w ltb:^wn lefore eatBblishment of 
a stable government. Southern 
Korean leaders agr̂ ee. '*

Russia might ! contest this opin;''{ 
ion. but .scarcely could deny thé 
probability that if clvU war did 

j conie.  ̂ th> Northern Commiui^ts 
and their real and prospective 

' porters in' the South could quickly '
• acquire control of the entire coun- 1
; try. ■ ’ 'i
C'ommnnltm Popi l̂hr |  ̂ !

j ThH i i  XrxtK, an American è.xp$rt j 
on Korea "informs me, because U‘ a 

I decision w'ere forced the Commun
ists would iaU heir to a majority of 

; popular support in Semtheni Ko- 
rea. .

Add toUhis the undoubted mili
tary suijeriority,, of the' Northern 
Koreans and you come up with a 
politico-military' pushover. I t  ex
plains Moscow's sudden broad
mindedness and virtually insures 
American disagreement unless this

Pteacher Scientist

. 4. j

.*-iJ

Funeral services for Mrs. Floyd 
Countiss, Sr.. 69, who"died Thurs-

^  , ----------  ----------- .............. .day night at her home here, were _______ ______ ____________  _____  ..__
juuci f .  jo. $3 ana aceoumm j p^reutive manager of the Texa.s held at 3 p.m. Saturday in the El- , country wants to hand over Korea*
to the condition of the cottoic citn»v and Vegetable Growers and , Ji» Funeral Chapel, with the Rev.  ̂ silver platter.

ae.sar- o ui. ..a migra cr\ shipiiens A.'̂ .sociation. Saturday H. HoHowell. pastor of the First Northern Korea has a force “of 
workers m eive miKh nearer L a Methodist Church, officiating. ' .^^ly 200.000 armed men. where-
himdred than the $2 ligure quoteyl contract plan on'one group of un-'-l Mrs. CounU.-^had lived in Mid- American-occupied Zone.

Dr. Ii-win A. Moon of the Moody 
Bible Inst.tute, shown in- one of 
his "Sennons From ^ience" dem
onstrations, is the producer of the 
sound .-.xolor film, “God of the 
Atom." to be shown at 8 p. m. 
Emiday in the ,First Bapti.st 
Church here. The film, said to 
be one of the most interestin'' end 
Informative ever produced, deals 
with the Christian approach to 
the atomic bomb. The motion 
picture also will be shown at 7:30 
p. m. Monday in (he Baptist 
Church at Midland Air Tetmirral.

MIDLAND STUDENT IS 
ON SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

ABILENE—Irene Sttiltz of Mid
land, who is attending Druiighon's 
Buslm..ss College here, is among 
the ’ high ranking students w'hoM 
names appear on the school'^ honor 
roll this month. ""

Operaiors Blamed 
By Coa^ iQaard For 
Texas City Disaster

WASHINCTON— The Coast 
G u a rd  Saturday recommended 
that oiieratof.« of the French Ves- 
'sel Grandcamp, which caught fire 
and blew up at l^xas City~ last 
AprO in a d?ath-deal|ng disaster, 
be'cited to the U. 8. attorney gen
eral for alleged violation of regula
tions covering ̂ ipm en t of explos
ives or '“other dangerous artlcl3s.''

The Coast Guard previously had 
identified; the French Government 
as owner of the ship and the 
French Ljn» as operators.

The f^re was attributed by the 
Coast Guard to probable unauthor
ized smoking in the hold of the 
vessel while it was being loaded 
with bags of ammonium nitrate 
f?rtilizer. t

In the serlgs of explosions W'hich 
follow'ed the . fire, nearly 500 lives 
were lost and heavy damage was 
inflicted in Texas City.

I . . \ '

Nothing töHt

1?"

Í

■>

V«

by Martinez 
Je.ster told report ?rs he had a 

Utter dated September 2 truui 
Martine/ detailing the eniire labor 
<-ttuatioii and listing 7'J Texas lee- 
loius where discrimination ,ha.s bi-en 
reported. He .said he was Teferriiu; 
this letter—to the cominKsibn.

land since 1909. She was bornidentilieci growers, and predicted ,  ̂  ̂ ____________________ ________
be »™ W < l| S S c k y  ' l S  ''c!runtte I » » “ - -»■■'«bbl.ry and cOd.st

He » a . b id  erob-er» no> to " W - ' B ill i “ n "'« -

Some zoos buy their .Miakes at 
so much a foot. ' '

Education Top Item 
On Youth Hit Parade

DALLAS .—iA')— Education is 
numiMr one on the younger genera
tion's hit parade, soaring enroll
ments at Texas colleges indicate.

Every college except one in the 
Southwest Conference reported all- 
time records for 1947. The lone ex
ception w'as Texas A&M. '^ e  sharp 
decrease in freshman enrollment 
ket)t A&M from a record.

Sharpest increase in actual num
bers was reported by Baylor Uni- ■ 
versity at Waco. Baylor's increase 
over last year w'as 694 students, for 
a record 4,405 this year to date.

Still by far the largest is the 
University of Texas, with a record 
of 17.390 students. It is more than 
twice’ as large as second_ largest

There’s nothing to' being 100 
years old,C thinks Ferdinand 
Jeschke. of Melrose Park. - 111.

.Above he celebrates his centen
nial birthday by sawing fire 
wood, bracing the log-with hit 

I wooden leg.

A&M w'ith'8.343 students to date.
Veterans are playing a prominent 

part, as they did last year. There 
was an increase in GIs at Baylor. 
Texas and TCU, a drop at A&M 
and Rice, and virtually unchanged 
total at Southern Methodist Uni
versity at Dallas.

Lious Club Circus 
Will Presenl Final 
Performances Sunday

T M  Polack Brothers - Midland 
Lions Club Circus presented two of 
four performances in the Midland 
Softball Park Saturday afternoon 
and night—giving youngsters and 
grown-ups many thrills seldom 
witnessed in West Texas. l y g g  
Cibwds were on hand to s e e ih e  
featured entertainers and wild ani
mals go through their acts. '

Captain Roman Proske gave ek- 
^raoi^nary perfonhances with his 
Tloyal -Bengal Tigers, even though 
one of the'big cats offered resis- 
ttance when he proceeded to take 
raw meat from it.

The si)ectators thrilled i to pretty 
Jo ^Madison's performance with 
“Slivers” and the Metro-Goldwyn- - 
Mayer elephants. “Happy.” the 
world's oidy barrel-rolling ele
phant, gave an added attraction at 
the afternoon show' by trumpeting 
while doing his act.

Marree and her Pals, the Three 
Sidneys, Bobo Barnett, the Great 
Del Ray, and juggler Truzzi drew 
rounds of applause from the circus 
fans.

^ Performances will be presented 
at 2:15 p  ra. and 8:45 p. m. Sun
day. , 5

The Midland Lions Club is .shar
ing in the ■ show- ■ profits, with its 
share going into the club's charity 
and welfare fund.

t COTTON
I NEW YORK —(A*»— The cotton 
market declined Saturday under 
heavy hedge selling. October 31.00. 
December 30.75-78 and March 
30.81-84. '

y :

n

RUNAWAYS STOPPED
Rockfotd, 111., parents of two 

runaway youths were contacted by 
Midland police Saturday after the 
two boys were picked up here Fri
day.

that a new plan will 
out within the next few days.

there are about 50,000, composed i

guard, none too well organized or

come hy.sterical’ and iiredicted I and Floyd Countiss of Midland:

Dallos Flight Schedule 
Adjusted By Pioneer

Koreans Discontented
that a new plan now .studied »«ay Vrandchildren, In .addition, there axe about 50.-'
be cA en .* bettei solution than w4 . Jr., of Lamesa, and Rich- * 000 Koreans who belong 'to the
had in the bezinning." sue and William Countiss of i right-wing ‘.'Korean Youth Move-'

He would not comment on what Midland: two .sisters. Mrs. Claudia ni^nt" and . similar organizations.

Eftectlve October 1. Picneer Air 
Lines flight 52 wrlll depart for Dal
lies from Midland 45 minutes earlier 
tluin at presenL rompany person
nel aniuumced. The new 
time nj’lll b<* 3 pm. taste; 
previou . 3:45 pm.
, Tlie schedule adiastment Is being

.stejis were being taken to correct williams of Snyder and Mrs. Clyde 
th? situation. . Crews of Dallas; and two brothers,

Aason was referring to a Mexi- fjohn *D. Curnutte and James- V. 
can order lialting contracts of Mex- ' 
lean workers in Texa.s' and ¡.other 
areas. • 2-,' |

Curnutte of San Antonio.

V

But these are poorly trained and 
cahnot be well armed,. even sec-J 
retly. *

The expert’s opinion that the 
Communists would find a .majority 
bf ixrpular support in the American 
Zone is based on Korean* discon
tent.

This stems from the hated trus-
tMJnA  P lA n h a n f  T i-a ir ift » -  ! BIG SPRING-^ When the .sale of j  teeship program and from the 
' YY 6Q i l r l6 p i la l l l  1 r a i n c r  I camp buildings at the Big Spring [ measures the South Korean police’ 

^ _ . . . „ Interim government have
taken to suppress anything that 
looked like left-wing activity.

— f- t -

y person- , -».i' | —j Mabel Ringling To
W AA Building Sole A t 
Big Spring Tuesday

I ' i

■[, -

Ì » : :

madt- in order to allow t*arlier ar- FOR'k' WCRTH—(A**—Mi' ŝ Mabel i Arm*i Air Field opens at 9 a. ni.
rivals in destination citle.s, and to I Rmgling. 23, granddsiugHter of a 
make for smo«»ther connecting serv- ' founder oi the Ringling' Brothers 
ice W'ith other airlines, they .said. Circus and a performer in the big
---------------  ̂ * ------------------------combihedi show. conijrined Satur-

I day that .she and Richard Durant, 
an elephant , trainer, obtained aSpencer,

Supports
INDIVIDU.AU.T

DESIGNED

Will make smooth 
lines for youtnew 
Fall wardrobe and , 
give you healthful 
IH).s(ure.
Mrs. Ola Boles

1706 U'. MinMari 
Thonr 1613-W

Tuesday. West Texans will have 
opportunity to provide 325 low cost 
homes to eff.set housing shortage.s.

That Is the number of famlly- 
.sized dwellings which War Assets 
Administration officials in charge

.marriage liceiise in Shr^vejxirt. L^., | of the sale e.stimate could be 
' Monday. ' . readily converted from the 167 |

At the Ringling Brothers and I barracks, mess halls, storage. 'ad-‘ 
Banutm and Bailey Cirrus lot here ; ministration and other GI build-*
both Ml.ss Ringling and Durant ! ings to go under the hammer 
emphatically denied a rejiort they" | tlfe Big Spring installation, 
were already married and .said they ' ---- ------------------------ -

at

were "not surejSwhen it will 
tilace." *

With a Louisiana license, it was 
a.s.sumcd they would not be mar
ried until the next .stand in 
state. W'hich will be in 
Cliarles on Octoiier 6. -

; COLLISION REPORTED

Police repc'r.ea a collision Friday 
on West Texa.s Street between 

that machines of Mrs. Irene Keener and 
Lake Mr.«. B.- W. Steiner. No Injuries 

were reported.

Hospitol Shorohdidort 
Slofe Mondoy Moofilig

A meeting of shareholders of the 
Midland Meihorial’ Foundation will 
be held aC 8 p. m. Monday in the 
private dining room of the ^har- 
bauer Hotel, Frank Stubbeman, 
chairman, said Saturday.

Stubbeman termed the meeting 
important and said matters con
cerning the staging of the forth-( 
coming hospital campaign will be ! 
con.sidered. He- urged all share- 

,holders to attend.

A /

a | k  a b o u t  c r a f t s m a n s k i p

A
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n '  ^
fàC-ÊL9e nrmhohi ns- 
surf knift-bladf ihiu’ 

nrss and giir grraltr 
nrmhoif comfort!

sknuUms 
make the collar w  
the neck uai keep 
lapels from spreading,

! i

1̂

, ttâat.tm^tat maids
J I the style lines istia the 

garment permanenUy.

HfT-Ktta» trouser 
packets are extra deep | 
andman tgaporkmlge.

P r o u d  o f  i t s  t f u a k t y  t r a d i t i o n .  S o c i e t y  B r a n d

c o n t i n u e t  t o  i n c o r p o r a t e  ^ c t e  c t c l n l i f ^  

I e o n a t r u c t i o n  f e a t n r e t  i n  C T c r y  t n i t -

’ 6 5  and ’ 7 5 ' ' 1
»_ 1 m i

i .

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.
( ■ t

in every delail oi these line 
traditional tables . . .
Tables that lend charm and dignity to a room scene . . . exquisite re
productions of gracious 18th Century designs, created with krtistry, 
.styled with imagination . richimahogany, hand rubbed to a .satin 
lustre that u.se and age' only mellow.

»» 'il

As infinite in variety as 
they are enchanting in 
design, are the tables here 
to choose from, Whatevier 
your needs . . .  a lovely 
cocktail table for distin
guished service before your 
sofa . . . a tall tier table to accom
pany an 'important chair . . . a 
graceful lamp table . . .  a versatile 
nest of tables . . . just the right 
table for any space or any purpose, 
awaiting your .selection.

K Choose Your 
Favorites:

End Table ................ 14.95
Lamp Table .....  17.75
Pembroke Table ....'...24.50
Pie Crust Table ..... 24.50
Period Cocktail Table 25.00 
Duncan Phyfe"

Cocktail Table^....... 27.50
Drtim Table ..............29.50
2 Tier Table ....  29.50
3 Tier Table ............74.50
Step TaUe ............... 46.50
Leather Top ,

Cocktail Table .1..... 49.50
Pembroke Table.......109.50
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TERMS

AVAILABLE.
THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK 

OF FURNITURE IN WEST TEXAS
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Even Pigeons Have Pyrqpriids in Egypt

Two New Wildcats Spotted 
In Pecos; One In Lamb

Stakinji o f locations for two wildcat petroleum pros- 
p<*ctors in Pecos ('oimty and for one in Southwest Lamb' 
roiinty. featured the oil'de\elooment activity o f the W^e.'t 
Texa»K sector otijthe Pt*rmian Basin Saturday.

A~\V’est ( ’r<»ctietr(’ounty e.\i)lorati«>n found ihe Kl- 
l( nburKer. but the top of that formation did not show any 
sijiiis o f oil ami ^as. amLop-v

onH. r.««- p^... I__tioii OH AlcohoUsm, will, addressands now being made for Permian »» ¡ j i  „the meeting of the Midland Lions
GEO:.OG1ST$ TO BE TOLD

Bo n d  is s u e  n e e d  Basin petroleum, i p n
—Full details of the program for *  *  *  Club m the Crjstal Ballroom of
making needed municipal improve* BIG ATTENDANCE DUE AT Scharbauer Hotel Wednesday
ments in Midland, if the proposed AAODC ANNUAL MEETING ■ ^oo^- speak at an open

,I $1.385.000 bond issue is approved in —A ’record attendance is expected foru»« in North Elementary 
the election to be held October 4. at Long Beach. Calif:, on October School Auditorium at 8 p. ni. that

13-14-15. for the seventh annual | night, 
meeting of the American As.socia- 
tlon^of Oilwell Drilling Contractors.
—A ‘ . full program of interesting 
business sessions and entertain
ment features has been arranged.

Will be given to members of the 
Midland Geological Society Tuesday 
at noon, at a regulaj- luncheon of 
the organization.
—Mayor R. H. Gifford, City Man
ager R. c  «Bob'. Hoppe, and the

THT. i?rFr>HTrrf-Tn “ .'',R.i.;,l. :.lTr.I 'iTT;..* «rTT.i :'2 lOlT-S
’ ----------- ------------ r--

4ury WiQ Meet 
Mofiday As September 
Term Of Court Opens

Members of the grand jury sum
moned to appear for the Septem
ber term of 70th District Court will 
be selected Monday.

Listed for grand jury service in 
the original summons sent, out by 
District Clerk Nettve C. Römer 
were the following M idland^;

G. prank Aldrich. E. H. Barron.
H. G. Bedford. L. L. Bevill. Ben P. 
Black. Floyd O. Ecles. F. D. B re^- 
love, P. F. Bridgewater. Johii'  P. 
Butler. J. L. Crump, J; P. Carson. 
John Casselman, C. W. Charweflor. 
W. E. Chapman. W. N. Cole. H. S. 
Collings, Rus.sell C, Conkling, John 
N. Cornwall, Frank Cowden arid
I. E. Daniel.

Dallas Man Will 
Address Midland 
Clubs Wednesday
‘ Horace B. Fort of Dallas, as 

sistant to the director of the i 
National Committee For Edoca-

«•ratur v. a.-; niakiiijf nior • 
bob'.

Other intere.stiujf project.'^ 
Wfii- III .Nort h-Cciitr.il Stcriini 
County, and m ntral Uptoii
Coiinlv. w Ik m - wiiiii a'.s werej tlrill- 
im; aliiad in form.iiion.i viOiich mav 
«levrio|) priNlii'(lun.

Ti:.\.4( i» AND WE.ATIIEKFORD 
T o  DKII.I. HKtOS PROJECTS

I.iKation.s lor twfj- iifw wfuical:-. 
for Pfxo.s Coiirily were n-i>«»rt«*d at 
the .Miillatid oific«* of tl̂ i- Rallroa.l 
Coinmi-.Mon H.ituiclay ,

tin- Ti x.i.s Company No 1 O. W, 
William will i>- l.!i«0 feet from
iiortli .ind east lines of .seclion 17. 
blfx k 2, M.VTC; Mii|u y Tluit put.i 
It six niiic. .sotrtlu'iiM of ImiMTial 

Dn.Iinu .with ¡rotary fool.s. to ¿.100 
if»i. will be .slarlfdi at„onrc.

ft W \Vral.U< rford of McCamey 
h.i.s ill««) application with the roni- 
1111 .Mon loi a pi rinit to start drill
ing iinniediatiiy on it wildcat in 
E.i.sf PiTo.s thif“e null.'- .soulhfii.si ol 
Ir.iaii. 1

'I lu-' luoji'ct will tx- lucdeil 330 
ft 11 iioin south and west hues of 
the ea.'t tialf ol sei tioii 50. bloi’k 
1. I.VCtN ;.uiM V .Naiiii t of the fee 
owner of ihi- laiul wa.s ijot i>iven on 
th'- drilling applua'ioii'

(*.dilc toiiLs will Of usixl to thu 
the i xfiioralion to 1..500 feet

I OREST. ET .\l. r o  TEST 
SOI III WEST OF .A.MIIERST

Ihillitiu IS to be started at once 
on, a 7.'ii>(l-fo«it wildrat in Sot 
W tI 'I itiilb fount.'. T I m- pros|
Is to Ix' Fore.si Oil Cor|X)ii 
Jtiyin.s Oil Company and H, 
.'-ipith No. 1 Ida .May Harri.s.  ̂j 

’Hi.t lioatioii I.S.440 feet ^rom  
I’drih arul Jea.sl Iiiie.s of labor 15 
league Mil.' glatp Capital Lands. 
I  hat puls It tw(r=-miles .soutnw .̂- t 
ol .Amhersf Cfxlv Ai Terry ol San 
Antonin have the ■'toiiiract to drill 
the eNpairatioii. usiiut rotary Equip
ment now 1.̂  boini; mo\ed to ih.- 
di ihslte

R.

, t

PI Y.MOUTII ENTERS ’BURGER' 
IN I ROCKETT IVILIK AT
. Thi' Plyniouin-Oìl Company No. 
l-O-.A Uoover. Wt'st Crockett Cotìii- 
l\ deep wildeai ni thè .sliallow Ol- 
son tieiil. atid loeatcd ‘2.011 feet 

"from ru ith ano Mìo teet from west 
hi!e> ol Mtioii 11. bl«Kk Citi, was 
makuix hole belo'.̂  r.5K5 leet in thè 
Elleivb'iryei. whu h was eiitered at 
about t).;>3l f«el, :

\ dM.I tini test \v,is takeu ih thè 
to)) 4« l;* ' of ihat •lormatioii at 
i;.>:ì rkl he! ‘Ihe tool was o|X‘ii ‘JU 
ii'.mii’es Recoveiv. wa.s 20 lert ot 
diillni': tniid with. no i-bows of od, 

o|‘ water

OWENS Ol TPOST MAKES OH.
I ROM W O IH  A.MP HORIZON
„ l ’iviqo'llh No! Owell.s. 660
itti Iroiq south ami we.-'t. liiu’s uf. 
sn iio ii‘ì2. bl.K'.. Oft. and ati oiit- 

. pò-: lo 'he ù i'^ 'er.v vcel! of thè
H )Wt ti'-Wtillcami) l.♦-ld. ni West 
It'r.t. ket! fount., rati a 2,5 minute 
(h ill't 'in  'f 't  in the Wolfcamp .s«- - 
tion at .'>.833-70 leet.

f  'v showid at the .surface in twt. 
lini utc' The \«.Uun» w.is ijoi ,;aut- 
«d Drithiig iniiil l'jiwi'd out of the 
dn.l . pUHÌt^i 14 minutes .\ spra.J 

hielt cr.iMtv Oli sf.irteli tii 13 
iiiiiudts. and loiiiiimed until .Mir- 
U•■l .•r \\ is éloM li

Ri I tivi IV .'when all thr iliitl pi|>*' 
had been rai'isi'il. wa.s M) teet ol 
Oli No water di vi ir>p< d Howinu 
1,ottoni he!«' pr.ssure was 900 
IHitu'.ds Fa'wine pressure at the top 
w.i, .'I'd |)oi!iiils shunu Utùoin hoir 
{;ic'--ure w.is ‘2 6.'>0 iH)uiids . .

iv.ie’ .n ir 1' óniiiiù ahead fu t i- 
th tuli thti'k-Mi ss i)t the iowcr Pei- 
un. Il .''he wtneh wa.s inv.stmafi.1 
il. ihc vlii.l.'ti’m tc'!>

SOMiC TO I»Ki 8.400-IOOT 
PKOnPH  TOK IN N-U ECTOR

S'.mtlitiii tVl iV Gas Coinpanv 
. h.i .M' applU'.iMon wi’h Ih;

R.iilioail fotiinn^ion tir .| iximii 
to st.il t ; li: iliih'.; ‘minedu'tiv at iis 
No K M , f  'Wiit:t, .1 stepo'it
lioiu pre^TTinii.ilI p:. duct.on on 
Ihe southi.is! ¡ile of the North 
f.oliLmiMi tulli, m Northwest Ec-, 
tor .Coiiiity :■ ' '

The dn’ilsite is iì60 fciit from soli li 
nd- '2.039 t'et from east lines ot 

^eitiou 10. l'.oik 4.>. TP 'Utvey. T- 
2-N The exploration i" m hedliK'd 
ti, _;j.t ti> arounii 8.400 feet Tha' 
^oiihi t.ike it throayh the IN'vo- 
r.t.in and t!ie gi.urian. and miuht 
i.irr. ;t ir.ti> 'he Ellenburger

.w U  lti.INO WIEIM .\T DRILES 
MH All AFTER SWABBING HRA‘

Pivuiouth. N > ' 1 Filisi h Norih- 
'.'m'r.il Stir ine Conni.v ; wildcat 
.ibout 12 mne.«.' north and shyhtlv 
wis' ! ! SterUnc City. 'Ahich showtxi 
some tlowiiii; ml from the E.len- 
burai r abiwe 8.379 feyt.1 before that 
/one started showii.c water, tested 
at 8.388-9t> fixt. by swabbini: 
ihroueh tubing for one and one- 
half P.ours

.At ih. end of that time. ihe. well 
sw.iLb*d dry and did not .show ary 
.siçiis of oil. l’as or water. O ihtuW  
1.S diiilmg ahead below 8.423 fee', 
still 111 Ellenbnryer lime, and was 
in iking abmit a lis>f Of hole about 
la ih  II Illimités

■ UPTON* Ei\PI OR ATIONi .‘M AKES 
MOIE IN H U IR IAN  ZONE

Sin k A: UrKrhei and P yrnouth 
No. 1 Alford. Fa.st Upten Couiity 
iie:‘p wi'dcaf. about pj mil ' iviriit- 
east ol Raiikin. had ria hed 10.737 
pel ill Silurian lime. ;.n;i '.va, tlii'l- 
iim ahead to locid<‘ ai;<l tes'. ,;.e 
Ene|iburt'er.'’ j

Some sh'-’ht,' .«̂ liowa of oil and t.a. 
had bi-eii logged in the .SilMiiaii se.- 
Mon .so far dril id. Opee.’tor has 
not tested iho.se iiiriuation.' but 

’ may (io so later ^
T ^

FISHING JOB AT HOM AR lilHE 
DESCOVERY -MAKES PROGRESS

In Southwest .Andrew, County. 
The Purè Oil Companv and Humble 
Oil A Relinitr.{ Comiiaiiy N<> 1 
P CowiPeti. disc'HC’ v lor llowiti: 
production from the E lcnbtir.il 
on tlie north side oi f'te Don; ■ 
Hide field, was fi.-hiiig for 10 joi>f 
of drill pi|x- whicli were still .iii:k 

' in tne ho e. over pluggi A-b; c . 
total depth of pr.liO it et. In tlie 
latest 24’ hour:, covered b, ihe op'- 
erators' rejxiil.s 20 joint;, of '.lu 
pipe had Ix'in brougiii out.

It is expected that the obstruc
tion wjU_Ix* removed uuiing l u 
week. W'lien th;.t is acioiiu)I,ish îl  ̂
Uie owners will s'ai; i ompit ! ion’ 
acMvitie.'» ol tt'.o ju w Held e,)(lii r

. ■ i
SPOC DÍ E TO TEST AG AIN 
AT NEW' FIEED OPENFK

SincOaijF Prairie Oil Company, it 
al. 'No. 1-173 SkelU-UiiiVer.citv. 
NorCh-Ceiitral Andrew.s ,di.sco\er.' 
lor flowing oil In.in the Divonian. 
about four mi’e.s east of the ne.o- 
*st pixxiu.tioii from, tnat fnrma- 
tiun in the Fuili ifton-field, and ap
proximately 12 ifti’ys north and a 
little we.st of the t<fwn of .Andrews, 
had reached 9,720 feet in lime, and 
was slated to t.ike it., third tirijl- 
stem test in the pay section The 
lop of the Devoni.ni hme i., at 9.q28 
fiet. Tlie tenure .section has indi
cated lliat it will ppHluee .oil. and 
ga.s in considerable aiiiounl.s.

Tlie well ns 660 P it  irom norf' 
and 1.980 feel iroiii i asi ¡im s of 
.section ‘23. block 13, L'luur.'it.y suc- 
vey -

ALARLE WH.HC.AT IS DRILLING 
THROUGH FI SSEEMAN ZONF

Ouv .Mabi'c Dn.hng Cmnpaiiy No.
1 Htviiru ;.. Emit in'I's'. Andrew s 
County prosiM'-'tqi'J, two atm 'tii'a - 

' half m..e.s north-vest ot the Mar
tin. imiiti-4>ay luid, and l.Oj'O tet ' 
■frijm .souUi Alili t’tJO fei't fi'oiii \'i 
lines of senion (!. bl'S'k .A-41. \'i-' 
survev. had re.iched S.lMl,' feet, .md 
was drillmg ah. .'.d uiilu ' !• usselmaii 
section ol the- lowir Piiiiuan. N > 
.shows of piixUicuon h.i'.e b;i ii I'c- 

’ lX)rt;‘d Iroiii that foi m.u..):i

GAINES EXPIORATION SiVABS 
AFTER .UTO TREATMENT

Lixs Nietos Company, and olh:';,. 
iFormerl.x bun Oil Cmnpany> N«'- 
1 Sparks. We .l-C'-idral Gain''- 
Cduntv_wi’il-at. about 12 iiiiles \fi- ‘ 
and one inic s.unh (>t tSt iiiinoi. 
and CtiU feet troin iioi-h ana y.i 
hnis-of se turn 396. blmk G. 
CCSDiVRiiis’ft M.rvev. w.is sw.ib- 
bing to ilean out .inii tisi, '.•lui 
iiori/up at 6.872-6.9L7 feet, hail beiti 

■ wa-shed with .iiXJ t;..!o;;-,. of mill 
acid, and Inated wjtli 2.0W) gallons 
ol , regular acid. Tna /«'jic l.rggid 

'* light .-I'ajTis of m l'and pa-, whi'i 
-oriacil Jhrough. ,

SjEABOARH ro  TE>T AT ^
N-AV not KEI.Y PIIC lEi T

Sc.ibi.iril Oil Coiiip'.'iii - i>l -Dc’.i- 
warr .No I Wrenchey. ixi-s.-tb.e d;s- 
iiiim i 111 Ndtlnu'st Hai'kii',’. CHe.ni-1

The meetin« will be in the Crystal
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

«> * «
NICHOLS IS NEW SKELLY _ 
ASSISTANT LANDM.AN

Egypt has two more pyramids, those pietuied .abiive. in Cairo.
• 'J hey‘re the latest in ultra-modern pigeon loft.s_[ The birds arc 
a deliracy for Egyptians, which may explain jhe plush acixiin- •

modations.

Shell To Dig Lower Permian Wildcat 
In Undeveloped Sector Of East Lea

i
HCniS, N. M —Shell Oil Com- The pro.spector i.s between the 

I any. Inc.. No. 1 Taylor-Olenn Is Drinkard and the Skagg.s-Ca.s.s 
to. b;- ii '..ildcat Jo 7.000 feet, to- fields. Both those area.s have pro
test into the lower Permian, in , duction from the lower Permian
I asf-Ccntral Lea County, adjacent fonnatlon to which the’new Shell 
to the .sliallow Hardy field, where exploration Ls projected.
tlie present production is from the Trying To Take Test 
brat burg-Permian at above 3.800 Magnolia Petroleum ’ Compariy 
t.'cl. No. 1 Santa Fe-Paclfic, Northeast

‘Ihe location is 3.300 Jfeet from Lea Cqunty wildcat.-660 feet from
nortii and 1,980 feet froin west south and 1.980 feet from west
lines of .section 3-21s-37. Derrick lines 'o f .section 33-10s-36e. is a l
ls being built and drilling with-i tempting to take -a drlllstem test 
rotarv is to '-tart early in the week, at 5.080-5.110 feet, in the San An-
------ ------------------------------------- dres .section of the middle Permian.
bilow 6.200 feet, after running a ^hat zone had logged .some slight
diillstem lest! at 6.430-60 feet. «

The tool das''open four hours.; Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor- 
Rec.oveiv wa.s 80 feel Of oil and gas' Poratlon No. 1-A Sawyer, another 
I'll! (Ii'i.'-iii't mudi. estimated by som** ■ Northeast Lea County prospector, 
>hs(’ryrrs to hate been 50 per cent  ̂lo*8ted 660 f̂c’ct from south and

Mil, Their was no water in the fluid *̂ -̂ 80 feet from east lines of sec-
recuvered by tne test. I tion 27-9s-36e. wa.s making hole

The prospector is about two and [ below 4.000 fe?t in dry lime. It is 
I ncrhalf miles northwest of Semi- ! contracted to around 5.20P feet to 
nule and 660 feet from south and ! explore the San Andres. '
727 led from east lines of section' Emperor Oil Company of Fort 
129j blo< k G, VV’Tf’ survey. It is ad- j Worth, is due to start drilling  ̂at 
jacent to well*- wHich are produc- once on its No. 1 Amrrada-State, 
mg fioiii the regular Seminole pay 1 a 4.500-foot wildcat in ISasl Lea 
in I he fc';in Andres at 5,100 feet. ' County. It is at center of .southwest 

. •.-'"-T - qtjarter of section 20-21s-34e. That
Gl I.I-''T0 Dr il l  t h r e e  .m o r e  puts it three and one-half miles 
EFEI* t e s t s  in  e a s t  CRANE | west of the We.st Funlce field, and 

i'lii.i Oil Corporation has filed approximately the same distance 
apphcatioii.s with the Railroad .southeast of the Lynch field. 
Cnniim.ssidn reque.sting permits to Drill Ahead ' '
,dai: dii.ling at on:e oiv three deep, Amerada Petroleum Company 
pn.-.spidors in the WnddelDEllen- ^o. 5 Phillip-7. wildcat to about 
buii’i!- area ol East Crane County, 
wliii h was retentiy opened for pro- 
(ludion by that company at Us No.
1-E-HH LFniver.siiy.

The new i xplorations. all out- 
. uie tne proven area for deep pro- 
i^ptioii are:

Gulf .No. 1-E-GG Texas (Unl- 
vei-s.tyi. to be 660 feet from West 
and 2 030 Ret from north lines of
II ion 2. bl(Kl: 31, University sur-

vt \.

members of the city commission. ' Special affairs will be provided for 
will attend the , meeting and pre- | the ladies.
sent the program. The commLs-,| _ j .  g. (Edi Warren. Midland drill- 
woners are. R. I. (Bob» Dickey, i,ing contractor and independent oil j 
R. S. (Bob» Dewey, B. P .  (Bern ! operator, will close his first year I 

M. Erskine, and j a s , president of the association at.
Long Beach meeting.

—W. Dave Henderson, president of ' * * *
MGS. will pre.side. The p.ogram s KE:,LY EXECUTIVES WERE \ 
will be in charge of Berte R. Haigh. VISITORS IN MIDLAND

—A. L. Cashman. superintendent 
of the land and lease department 
of Skelly Gil Company; Joseph E. 
Morero, chief geologist, and W. F. j 

. Bailey, division geologist I for the 
—K$rl E. Nichols Ls the new assu- concern, ail with headquarters in 
tant dLitrict landman for Skelly j spent several days in Mid-i-
Oil Comjiany in W*’*̂  Texas and i^^d last week, checking with H. |. 
New Mexico. He will work with H. Hilton Kaderli, - district landman, 
Hilton Kaderll. chief of the de- clark R. Steinberger, district
partment. geologist, for Skelly in Midland.
—Nichols comes to Midland from f — * * *
E.ist Texas where he was on a API SUB-COMMITTEE TO 
.‘■pecial assignment for Skelly. He .MEET ON OCTOBER 25 
had priiviou-sly been in com- —^ee n(x>d. chairman of the Per- 
panys heudquarters at Tulsa. He I Basin sub-committee of the
and his famil>  ̂ will shortly occupy

H. B. Fort
f

Fort, a former West Texas school

Àrea Girl Scout 
Meet Held Here

I Senior Girl Scouts of the Per- 
! mian Basin area met Saturdav_Jn 
j the Scharbauer Educational Build- 
I Ing of the’ First Methodist Chuirh 
for their-second all-dav confe: encc.

A candleÜKht investiture; ^rvice, 
in which 12 Midland girls from 
Mrs. Don John.spn‘s Troop 8 were 
promoted from | Intermediate to 
Senior Scouts,' highlighted the day's 
activities. The girls invested were: 
Jerelen Jowell. Ro.salynn L-eggett. 
Adele Blackman. Peggy Chariton, 

i Sue Johnson, Gloria Angui.sh. Cor- 
! bine Cowan. Shirlev HarrLsen, Bet- 
! ty Wilson, June Hazlip. Jovee Ho- 
i well, and Daphane Tabor. Troop 5 
i carried the colors for the service. 

The morning .session featured a

igan Ave.

mat:, will dLscUSS AlcohoUc I - nmurniri with Rovee Rave
A m e r ic a n  Petroleum Institutes tc cipv can Be Helned and Is i with Ro>ce KayeIS V.1CK, Gan Be iieipea ana is i ucKee. Daphane Tabor. Lynnaa ne\. hou.se at 1309 West Mich- standing committee on secondary worth Helt»nB ” at the T ions ' 'I i  ’ * w
recovery methods announced that > u ‘  Moore. Sue Johnson. Junelecovery meinoas. announce yia i Umcheon. ‘ 'Education on Alcohol- Hazlin Mrs Don Johnson and
the group Will hold its néxt meet- the I i .  “  Seari^ p V r V S in r

night meeting. ! The afternoon session: of troop
The National Committee for i activity discussion.’' featured the

I 3! PER CENT INCREASE IN 
' OIL DE.MAND IS FORECAST

group
Ing in Midland on October 25 —

. prior to the general meeting of 
-Petroleum production in th e  ‘ the Permian Basin Chapter of API.
world must be increased 31 per 6 p.m., at the VFW Auditorium . . . .  . . , , .
cent, or 3.750.000.000 barrels per Midland Air Terminal Definite in controversial issues and
ycar^by 1951, according to "The pia^ç of the committee concerned only with the sickness
Lamp." Standard Oil Company meeting will be" given to members »-s alcoholism or compulsive
<N.J.t. publication. of the group by mail in a few- drinking, sponsors said. The com-
—In a recent Lssue of that com- {¡gys piood said. , mittee, with an advisory bdard of
bany hou.se organ, it w'as stated • • * '41 .scienti.sts. clergymen, medical
that during the period between, OFFICIALS OF PURE OIL specialists, business and professio-
now end the start of 1951 the oil WERE RECENT VISITORS ' nal men and women, and affllla-
nceds of Euroiie will rise M i » r  _0omer Plumer, of Chicago, vice- ted with the Yale Plan for Alco-

I petro le^  in the president in charge of production hoi Studies is making a scientific
United States is ex^ctM  to in- f ĵ. jh e  Pure Gil Company, headed • coordinated attack upon alcoholism
cr^se 16 per cent by 1951.  ̂ group of Pure executives which a sicknes.s and as the nation's

visited the company's Midland dis- number four public health problem.
nnp ^ Ï Ïe l  of Permian The public is invited to attendtently. of one barrel of oil for MCh fjç,ds. last week. ^

individual, as compared  ̂̂  w'iti^ a —c^ers  In the party were Iraliiuiouuiw. »  —others m the party were ira
consumption of almost 13 barrels Qram. also of Chicago. as.sistant . —, .  _

iVo'iTioi'; ¡ ¡r  espe.- rJ,.n‘ “ K ^ g e r . O f «0615 Flnlsh Week
daily as economic conditions in division geologist, both of Fort
foreign countr.e.s improve, many -worth.
more pepplc on the other side of * * * ‘
the world are going to want more' f q WLER REPORTED TO HAVE 
«oil coasumlng machines»."--“Thp j HESIGNED JOB WITH SOPC 
Lamp."

Education on Alcoholism - is not McCamev girk in "How Can Senior
Scouts Further Democratic Living" 
and the Midland girls in "Summer 
Camping in This Area." Those 
leading the latter. discussion were 
Sue Johnson, Jurie Hazlip, Lois 
Black, and Patsy Bray.

Other extemporaneous discus
sions were “Progre’-s Of Teen Can
teens Since Aoril,” "Rring Us Up- 
To-Date on Wing Scouts," “New 
Ideas for Senior Scout Activities,” 
"Seda Pop for All,” and "New 
Ideas for Senior Scout Services.”

A luncheon w-as served the group 
by senior mothers and Girl Scout 

the oiien forum Wednesday night, council members, with Mrs. S. P.

t\. .bout .two mi.(." iu)rthW('>t. (.i
i;(';ir('''. pnnúH t r - in t!';' Lcvt'ILiii'.i 
ficUi. itiui 660 ifit íroin suuttv ar.il 
ta.sr lini's oí '.abor 25. l«a,U(*.732 

. Ta.'!«'i- ''iiivt y,. Stat«' Capu.i! L;«ik . 
wa.-- \v.;iti!iy 'ur pIu" t<> < iii'(‘ p'- 
5 1 2-ir.i’’ casi:!, .ihuh had I:;«,..'! 
.'t‘1 ,.t 4.757 67 fc(!. wi’ h 15 l .s.i<.k> 
oí ccm«'!’!. ovi l to’al ilt‘p:ii oí -1.817 
tcct.

0,Hiatoi wiM (irbl tho p’.'-ic .«ud 
iiiakc prixiui'tioii t-.-t.-' (ti trie (''K‘:'i 
l-iulo rarlv Hi ihi' ( k Ci’i'ô  ano 

- «ín.liuU sanipio tliroii' '̂h tlu' 7-’ii "
■ to be invt"-tuiale(l ^howeii> ■ >.,iiic 
< poro.’'tt\ and >oine bleeti.nc od

S-\V \Y.\RD F..MM ORATIOX Is 
BOKINC IN < KOOKFH liOI F
.iOihf O ír Corpor;«t:>'i’. S'o l-Si-.\ 

Bray. Sou’he.«.'': \V.:rd Covíí.t' wuv- 
ert’. two iiulf.s f.- r'::''.«'t '>t Gr inA-, 
f.db. and 660 íc.t from northe.,-' 
ar.d lu rti'wf’-.t h:'« •- -oí m (-í10ii C. 
bhx-.< 5 HA-TC 'lu '.e' . .h.irt rea« > t d 
f.817 lee! ir. a i;: :e .»i.ii h' r» /one 

, ind w.!.< dr!n:n'-’ .ihe.uí l'';> h> ie 
1; rtpiar'ed to b- .;o;;>i(’'r.ibl'. oti 
u'rtiial ar.' .! /..-'.c v-ill :it>rf'. 
be piugaeii b.; N. i;¡ .•:i t f l'r - 'o_ 
v:et it >tr.iii:hier *

\.MER.\I>.\ GETS OH, SHOWS 
I\  4íLCRIET\ IT  >E.MINOI.E

P<>NSibilit:e> >t tile d'.x'Oierx c ' 
Olí prixl'.ict¡;>:i frem th- Glorie'.i 
.•xxtion ot thp midcile Pirtriuií. on 
the northwe-t >idc ot the Semtr.o!. 
field. in Centra! G.tiin's Couk '.v . 
have beéit núi:c.t'''d .» .Aun rana 
Petroleum, Cor.xira'ion No 9 R ild

That wddcat to abi>uf .iri.TíK"» f i«* 
to explore the Devonun^r '*a m.ik- 
ing hole Ix'linw 6,496 feet in Olun- 
<'ta timeíwliuh w;i.' ropi«« l a hitlc

12.000 feet, to te«t the Ellcnbur- 
ger. in the shallow Monument field, 
and 660 feet from north land ea.st 
lines of .section l-20s-36e.. had 
progre.s.sed below 9.158 feet, and 
was making more hole, in an un
identified formation.

Amerada No. 2 Record, 1.980 feet 
from north and 668 feet from east 
lines of) section 25‘-19.s-35e. and 
another 12.G00-ioot wildcat in East 

Gulf No 2-E-GG Uniycnsltv. tô  Lea County, had penetrated pa.st 
l.c 6(0 l i f t  from west and 667 feet ! 6.305 feet In Lower Permian lime, 
from .Mitifh lines of .section 2. b loct' R Glscn Gil Coiiipany. et aL No. 
31. L'iuv( r.siiy ..sui ’.ey 1 Wimberly, extreme Southeast

Gulf No. 111-E Waddell, to be Lea Counly prospector to around 
661) Icct from the'ea.st and south 11.000 feet, to investigate the El- 
.ii.r - of s.'c tioM 22. bl(x:k B-25. pel I lenburger. and located 1.980 feet 
'iiiun rius prospector is cla.s.sod ' from north and 660 feet from ca't 
a- a wildot, w'hile the two above I lines of .section 23-25s-37e. had 
¡• ted projixi.s would be considered | reached 8.273 feet, in an uniden- 
¡1: thi- ifii-wildcat classification, i tjficd lime and .shale, and was mak- 

Ea.li i.> projected to 10 900 feel.! mg mote hole.
Dnling i.s 10 start immedi.-lely on! water In Ellenburgrr ,
.(»! three ol I he new develof ment.s. Continental Cil Company No. 1

>KEI I.Y M.AKES LOC'.YTIONS i Lankford. South-Central Chaves 
IN El TOR .AND .ANDREWS , County wildcat, one and one-half

Mtdlv Oil Cempan. has made lo - ' »dies northeast of Hagcrman. and 
aiinii.'' tor .''teixiiits to »he WheeiCr ' L980 feet from east and 660 feet 

lic!d. iM Wes: Ector County, and to ' irom south lines of .section 2-14s- 
tfe  Fuhrman-Mai«cho field in | 26c. ran c one-hour drillstem test 
S« iiti.-Ceiur.il Andiew.s County, f hi the Ellenhunter at 7.7-12-8.001 
H«-!li ar*' lo .start making hole m |
:h( ne.ir future. , Recovery was 4.70 feet of drilling

S k . lh No, UB E. R. Thomas, to ; mud and .sulphur water. Ther’  were 
1.* .:t Ceiitc! of the northwest quar- no signs of oil or gas in the fluid, 
tir of the southeast quarter of sec- The total depth at 8.001 feet, is

Of Intensive Study;'
To Hold Trial Monday

Midland law' enforcement offi-
Tt from that I “ H »as Icamcd Saturday that S. I concluded a week of intensiv«S

—It wx)uld apt^ear from that sur- « *  « 1   ̂ ' study of investigative procedures
vey. by an organization which is B. (Berti Fowler has resigned , p afternoon and Monday will
generaUy con-sidered to be conserv-! P illion  with Stanolind Gil Pur-
ative and careful., that there is go-  ̂chxslng Company. He was out of . ^  courtroom of the
ing to be a continuation, for some ' town arid could not be reached for , county Courthouse,
time to come, of the heavy dem- information regarding his plans. | during the week they studied.
---------------------------------------------. ^  under-stood that he : p„cliced and discussed methods .of

»kely will continue as a resident of interviewing witnesses, collecting
evidence and apprehending enmin- 

unĉ e;- guidance of Fred Mc
Intyre'. Federal Bureau of Investi
gation expert from El Pa.so.

In Monday's pseudo-court pro
ceedings. McIntyre will act as 
judge. Noel Cason, FBI agent In 
Midland, will act as defense coun
sel. and Art Potter. El Paso FBI 
agiTiit, will play the role of prose
cuting . attorney. ^

Membe;;s of the Midland PpHce

I Hazlip, hostess.I Following adjournment of the 
meeting, a steak fry w'as given at 
d p.m. at Cloverdale Park by 
senior fathers, w'lth Roy McKee as 
host.

Gerorae Grayum Is 
New Manager Of 
J. C. Penney Store

Midland. I and in a connection with 
some branch cf the oil industry. 
-Fowler has been with Stanolind 
for about three years. Prior to that 
he .worked ' for Mid-Continent l^e- 
troleum Corporation .seven years— 
first as a clerk in the production 
department, and later as a scout
in the land department.

Oerome tJrayum. manager of the < -» * *
J. C. Penney Company store in MRS. KADERLI AND SON TO 
Cisco the-iasl two vears. is the new j RETURN FROM MARFA VISIT 
manager of the Penney .store in —H. Hilton' Kaderli went to Marfa ; ' sheriff's Department
Midland, succeeding Austin Flint j Sáturday tp bring Mrs. Kadprli and i ^nd State Highway Patrol will act

.who is moving to Cisco to manage j sbn-, Hilton II. home from la visit 
tin* concern's .store there. Flint was with Mrs. Kaderli's parents, Mr. 
maiii\gcr of trie Cisco store before and Mrs. Je.s.se Blackwell. Sr. 
coming to Midland about tw'o.-jears ' ; * * *
ago ' TEXACO TO BUILD BIG NEW

The new manager of the M i d - : FAU.S T.ANK FARM
land store is an aedve fivic and ' Line COrnpanv
church worker and is a former Lions '  ̂ ^

as jury afnd w'itnesses.

Club president. He resigned as

just into an igneous rock .section. 
It is. thought that .solid granite

non 14. blô  k 46. I P  survey, T-l-S. 
i.> 1«) dull to 10.700 feet to explore 
into the Elltnburger, in TVest Ector' will be encountered*in a short dis- 
Oumty. on the we.st side of  ̂ iht tance. *
Wlieticr field. » Operator was preparing to drill

skellv No 1-C Texas »University», j ahead to look for that formation, 
at (inter of northwest quarter oi ^nd when it Ls found, the pro- 
r.i.it»’Wi St quarter of .section j. then probably be nlug'red
I’hKk 9. University survey, is the* g^d abandoned, as it has not re- 
J-ulirman-Mascho field stepout. ■ ported haring logged anv pos.si- 

It IS prrijected to around 4.600 production in any ho-
l.ct The locatmn is about t^ w -  Ellenburger.
quarters of a mile northeast of the ;
.‘ uiithi.i.st cxteivslon to the Fuhr- Richfield Gil Corporation No' 1 
m; :i-Ma.^cho field Southeast .Chaves County

prosiiector to 9.000 fc3t. 660 feet 
1.1 from .south and 1.980 feet from 

w'est lines of section 3.7-14s-27e. 
wa.s making hole under 2 263 feet 
In middle Permian lime. It had

Gerome Graynm

Butler and Son. of Dallas, to con
struct grades, levees, roadways, 
cattle guards, drainage ditches and 

; culverts on the site of the com- 
I pany's tank farm at. Wichita Falls. 
—Work on the contract will begin 

j Getober 1. Eleven oil .storage tanks 
I having a .capacity of 122.700 bar
rels each, and two tanks with cap- 

, acities of 78.400 barrcLs each, will 
i be erected on the site.
; —It is understood that the new- 
, Wichita Palls tank farm w'ill be a 
unit on Ahe new Basin Pipe Line 

! System’s big new line from Jal. 
1 N.M., by the way of Wink. Mid- 
I land and Wichita Falls to Cush
ing. Okla., and on to Salem. III.

! HILSEW'ECK QUITS GULF; 
POWERS TO SUCCEED HIM

I —E. H. Powers of; Fort Worth, w'ill 
become zone geologist, in Midland 
for Gulf Gil Corporation for West 

I Texas, effective Getober,!.
, —He will succeed W’illiam J. Hil.se- 
week, - w'ho held the place three 
years., and who has rfesigned to be
come ’ chief gcologLst for Republic 

I Natural Gas Company, with head
quarters in Dallas.

Charles G. (Buddy) Lehrer
LEASE BROKER

Oil I.eaies Royalty
222 Morris Bldg. Phone 7475 

Abilene. Texas

DB. E. E. 
COCKEBELL

i ■
Abilene. Texas

Rectol, Hernia. Skin 
and Colon Speciolist

PILES CURED 
WITHOUT KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding Protruding, no 
matter how long standing, with
in a few days without cutting, 
tying, burning, .sloughing or de
tention from business. Fis.’aire,- 
Fistula and, other rectal diseases 
succe.ssfully treated. See me for 

Colonic Treatment.

EXAMINATION FREE

Odessa. Elliott Ilatel. Every 2nd 
& 4th Son. from 7 to 11 A. M.

Midland. Scharbauer Hotel Every 
2nd A- 4th Sun. from 1 to 6 p.m.

B^g Spring. Tex Hotel Every 2nd 
A 4th Mon. From 7 to l i  a. m.

lEX.AtO TESTS .AGAIN AT 
N-E t ROCKETT PROJECT

The Texas Company No. 1-U 
State. Ellenburger wildcat in North-
t. i.st Cnxkeit County, about Ihi'ee 
rnile.s .-.ouih of Barnhart, had reach- cor’d through a .section of the San 
tv 9.025 feet in Ellenburger lime. ■ Andres-Permian. which .showed 
.«nd was taking a 'drillstem test, »«we bleeding oil-b in  there was 
T.1( Ii imation currently being pen- porosity.
iirufed has .shown some gas and Continental Cil Company No. 1- 
ma.i indications of oil on drill- A-24 iitate. North-Central Eddy 

.'tt m test rurt below 8.700 feet. County prospector, in the unde-
-------- veloped area between the Artesia

S-E n.AWSON WILDCAT IS Dl*E and thg Russell field.«», and located 
FOR 'BI RGER* AT ANY TIME 1.980 feet from .south and west lines 

Seaboard No. 6-A Robinson, deep of section 24-19s-28e. had reached 
wLd. at in Southeast Dawson Coun- 3.010 feet in lim? and was contin- 
ty. about 15 miles southeast of La- uing. It is contracted to 4.000 feet, 
iiusa. hart reached 10A04 feet ahd ------------------------------
u. is dniiinc; ahead m MLssbslppian -r-
thtrt and lime. American cotton goods are .so

The Ellenburger might be en- well known hi East Airica that 
countered at a turn of the drill tribesmen call all cotton piece 
iui>e. interested observers think. goods "Americanl.” <

superintendent of the Methodist —powers war, in the geological de- 
Sunday School in CLsco and as a partment of Gulfs Midland office 
member of the church's board qf j .several years ago. He has since 
steward.s to move to Midland. He , t>een stationed at Wichita Falls 
wa.s assistant manager of Penney's and Fort Worth and comes here 
store in San Angelo before going from an assignment as staff geo- ) 
to Cisco. logist in the di-strlct office at Fort

Mrs. Grayum and their 11-year- Worth, 
old naugMer, Ann. w»ll move to ■ —HiLseweek came to Midland from 
Midland as .soon as living quarters , the Fort Worth office of Gulf. He 
can be obtainted. Ls currentlv serving 'as president of

Mr. end Mrs. Flint and family are the West Texas Geological Society, 
moving lo CLsco this weekend. They and hUis been active in other pro- 
hav’  been active in civic, churcli fessional and civic organizations 
and cultural affairs here. while a citizen of Midland.
----------- '-------^ ---------------------------- — ---- -------------  ------

Opening for Peirolenm Geologist
with active West Texas organization. Basic requirements: 
B S. degree, one or two years West Texas diversified ex
perience, 30 to 35 years of age and with ability to jinde- 
^nd en tly  carry out assignments. AlI.replies held in strict 
confidence. Address replies to Box 344, Reporter-, 
Telegrcm. ^

Cowboy
For

Fall Comfort

Boots

C. H. HYEB & SONS BOOTS
Leaders since 1875 - - - Made at Olathe, Kas.

Black K o n go rG G  Dress Boat, .
with wolking heel $32.50

Ton Calf Riding Boat, 
with 12-inch taps $30.00

H. J. JUSTIN & SONS BOOTS!
B(X)tmokers o f  the W e s t  since 1879

I
Tan Calf Boot, raund toe $24.50
Some with hand tooled top $25.00
7  ‘ ____

H. L. LEDDT "ANGELO" BOOTS-
Calfskin, Kangaroo,, Gator-Calf $35.00

tPaul Barron
■» ■ I

LEATHER GOODS
201 Main —  Phone 091

I
I t



By Austin
► 4

El Paso Eleven Tabs 
On Aerial In third

Aftarillo Drops 
Abilene/ 6 To 0

AMARILLO—The Abilene EbCles 
rouKht stronfly against terrific 
weight odd» hers FVlday night be
fore going down under the mighty 
Amarillo Golden Sandstorm, 6 to 0.

rri- U 11 n  *• T. *U t end for the.AmarUk) tally. Farmer
The bulky El Paso Au.stin Hiifh Panther.s kMo’ckea | missed the try for point. This sole

and knocked at Midland’^ iroal-line door Friday niirht; score came in the second quarter, 
i"; !ally getting in f o r  one touchdown, winning 6 to 0 over | inability of receiver» to hold 

|»lucky bunch o f out-weighed Purples o f Midland High 
n the high .school .stadium here before a crowd of 1.000. ^

Oive Midland " A ”  for effort.
j urageoua battle, from kic^-*>------- -
o f f  to the last minute when ' 
they recos’cred an Au.stin 
fumble in midfield. “

It look several goal-line stands 
by the Bulldog.» to keep Austin from 
ra~klng up a healthy .score, in 
fact, thé pall was on Midland's on?> 
foot line.i with first down coming 
up. when' the gun ended the flrsi 
half. The Panthers got down there 
on n pn.ss, < Salem to Surratt, good 
fur 42 yards. ,

Austin High scored In the third 
quarter. Quarterback Salem pasoed 
to Right End Surratt over the 
goal-lin« from 18 yards out for. 
the tally. I^eft End Shaeffer's’ 
plare>kick for extra point was no 
good. .That was the srorlng for 
the night. ,
The visiting Panthers drove baclr 

with the .second half kickoff with
out lp.stiig the ball in a siustalned 
.drive *»i 80 yards to get the score.
Ft’uiel- pu.vses to Fullback Lang- 
lurd. who then went flanking at the 
ciitts. and power thrusts by the Op- 
penhcuii bo.vs. Buddy and Buster, 
lialfback..*, ate up the yardage in 
tins drhe.

MKllaiid's biK;k was to the wall 
from the start. Austin drove to the 
live-yard liiK and first down In the 
early second quarter but the Purple 
line lied iu.st for downs. Then af- 

,ter n .short punt, which they [took 
■on, liH- Midland 38-yard line, the'
Punt hers were again rapping at 
M dland's goal-line, getting to the 

* b-yafd line before the ¡Purple stlf- 
. fcncHl and lield fast foî  downs. A l
iter the exchange of pupt.s, Au.stlr 
pa.ssi d itx way "to the one-foot 

‘ inaiircr at the gun' lor the half. . j 
Pa.vies Fall

The Bulldog.» were anxlnu.» and 
trieil to fight downfleld with the 
kickoff after the Austin touch. But | 
a flimbic .siopfied the .drive. And , 
bv g il’y. the \icsky Panther* -were 
(>f! again, getting to the Midland 
lO-vard Une before the Bulldogs I 
bt.wod their necks, jarred them loose 
from the ball and recovered it. !

Midland turned on a passing at-  ̂
tack III the last quarter but It could | 
not dick. The Bulldogs were ;ry- ; 
ing to hit speedy 'Dunny Goode in ‘ 
the op<‘n as theif only chance to i 
w;n. A .»urgiifg Au.»tin line wouid 
not 'cl the pa.»scr get a good one . 
away. They rushed him unmcrci- ; 
luiiy. i

Coach Barnes Milam's charges de- ■
.serve plentv of rredll for the battle 
put up Friday night. Even In los-i 
mg the fight was there. There 
was just not enough oflen.se to beat 
lie Panthers, that's all. Midland's j 

deicn.se. except on pa.»ses, was a ;
Joyful sight. j

Hcie'.s the .si-oreboard ; i
' G.\.ME AT A GLANCE 

Midland Austin
7 First down.s 13

SS Yard-s gained rushing 21.0
47 Y^riis gained pa.'̂ s.ng 63

4 of 7 Pa.ssp.s completed 4 of 7 
1 Pu.s.̂ cs intercepted by 1 j 

Punts, number, yardage 
4 for 139

r»*nalUet 
1 for 5

The kid-s toujiht a tws but Beeman dropped ft.

Gelling À  Free Ride
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IGghly Bronchos Roll On, Whipping 
Phinview Bnlldogs In Romp, 59-14

ODESSA—The. Odessa Bronchos . fourth' score in the second period, 
romped to their^lTth straight vie- j End Harold Dozier kicked two of 
tory here Friday night, trouncing i the extra points in the first half.
the Plalnview Bulldogs 59-14, in a 
wild .»coring game.

Byron Townsend, hard-hitting 
Odessa fullback, led the way for 
the Broncs, scoring four touch
downs and kicking two extra 
pbints. . The Broncs piled up 20 
points ih the first quarter over the 
game, but outclassed Bulldogs, but 
the vlsitOTs stayed in the game with 
a 40-yard touchdown pass late in 
the initial period frofn Quarterback 
Bo Eagle to End Bill Howton.

Odessa's first-period scores came 
on a foot plunge by Halfback Ger
ald Campbell, a 75-yard punt re
turn by Quarterback Paul Mate- 
jowsky and a 30-yard gallop from 
scrimmage by Toamsend.' .

The third was a free-for-all with 
Townsend plunging over from the 
one shortly after -the period started. 
Then 135-pound Halfback Donnie 
Myers took the kickoff on. his own 
20 and took it all the way to score. 
Townsend went over from the four 
and kicked the point, making the 
score 40-14 at the end of the third.

In the fourth period. Matejow- 
sky passed to End Gane Campbell 
for 31 yards and a touchdoam, 
then Myers fumbled on the kickoff, 
and Odessa recovered on the 8. 
Halfback Wilson Hall took it over 
from there.

Sub Fullback Tommy McKL»- 
sack romped 34 yards for the 
Broncs' final score. Odessa reserves

THIS IS THE YEAR i

Townsend went 62 yards for the I jilayed a great portion of the game.

President Brand- Rickey was counting on 1948. but Brooklyn Dodgers got together and m.ide this the 
year. They a d v iT l^ th e  fact with the numbers .in the backs of, left to right, shortstop Pee Wee Reese 

and outfielders Arky Vaughan, Duke Snider and Pete Reiser.

Permian Basin Roundup— I

Wink, McCamey And Andrevifs 
Shine With Weekend Victories

I (NEA Telephoto)
Six cowgirls, members of the Animal Rodeo held in Madison Square 
Garden. New York. KOt i* fiie  ridj from obliging red caps a.» thev 
arrived at Grand Central Station. In tlic front row from left to 
right are: Thressa Smitli, Ada. Okla.; Bette Smith. Fort Worth. 
Texas: Helen Ruth Almy, Fort Worth; Elva Wake. El Centro, Calif. 
In the top row from left to right are;* Geraldiig'.Farrar, Braw!ey, 

Calif.; MartiSji Ann Graham. Pinedalé. Wyo.

Oklahoma Aggies 
Defeat TCU 14-7

j^Littlefield Defeots 
I Seminole, By 26-13 *

SEMINOLE—Liltlefielcr took, a 
j  three-tpuchdown first-half lead 
! and fougjit off a determined Semi- 
i nole aggregation here Friday night

W ink Wildcats Sloy 
Denver City, 39 To 7

WINK—The Wink Wildcats scor
ed their third straight victory here 
Friday night in a District 7-A 
game, whipping Depv’ r City by 39

I \
ball game. 26 to 13.

The vLsitors counted behind

with TANNER LAINE

What o f 1947? In 1946 there were 1,242 boy.s re
ported injured in Texa.s high school football.

FORT WORTH— A*i—Oklahoma ! fo a hig’h-scoring, non-district to 7 as Wildcats End George Den-
' "  ' jjjg led the way with.three touch

downs. Dennis took passes for 14 
and 18 yards for two of the tallies 
in the first half, and went 30 yards' 
on an end-around play to score 
in the last half.

Denver City scored, the first 
time the Wildcat goal line has 
been cros.»ed this season, in the 
fourth quarter when they recover
ed a Wildcat fumble on the Wink 
36 and went the dLstance on three 
straight first downs and a plunge 
from the one

I A&M's Cowboys made Texas 
j  Christian's home opening a dtsap- 
I pointment Saturday as Jim Spavi.- i Shelby who made two .scores. Price, 
j  tal scatted 87 yards for one touch- | * quarterback sneak, and James
I down. John Carey passed to Bill ;I Grimes for another and an iron- j Seminole made its first touch- 
bound defense kept T. C. U. halt- d o * « ‘ he third quarter when 

j ered for all except a few minutes ; Walker skirted end for 90
in the third period to net a 14-7 i V t̂'ds. The second came late in 
victory. I the fourth when Bobby Turner

I A crowd of 14,b00—largest open- i across from the five.Is i 
i ing in T. C. U. history—marveled
at the great spedd of thp Aggies, 
who pounded for 136 yards through 

i the line and charged the would-be' 
I T. C. U. ball-carriers and’ passers 
> for lo».»es of 33 yards and 16 in-

Midland Gun Club News—r

Jim Mascho Made Presidenl
I

Of MGC; Honored With Award

Vi*
* T ^  ‘‘ound .some o f the fact-s in-

tc'resting and believe you 
•vill agree. t 

The reports, filed by coaches, re- 
'ealed that the injury rate In 
tames 1« twice that of practice ses- 
iens. Bet you hadn't thought it 

that way.
What are some of the found 

; causes for injuries of high school 
Jim Ma.'-cho. p.a.v? prr.s,dent of tin* Midland Ctun Club, ha.s bee football players? 1. Failuie to prOv- 

drafted to fiil out the uiirxpircn term of Johnson Phillips, presen Lde adequate warm-up period for 
eader, who resigned beCausa of pre.̂ .sing builnes.». i • ; substitutes and the entire squad at

George Class take.*̂  the -.ice pre.sulen y and the directors include , the beginning of the second half; 
ouU Thomas. R  B iBum» Cowden. Jim B^irvnd arU Bill Chancello • 2. Coaches and players become .»o

------------------- ---------  —  V The Midland Gun Club has pre- Interested in the game oftehtimes
.seiitid Ma.scho a trophy commend- | afety features may be overlooked i 

I jH4 hi.s term a» fir.»t pre.sident. En- i Players take chances they would 1 
';r.iud on the iilaque is: "Jim Mas- [ lo t otherwise take); 3. Poor'«JUlp- 
rho. first president of the Midland ' ment for game conditionsj (Shoes, i 
film Club. 1940-47, in appreciation ! and .shoulder pads are;
of hi.» untiring efforts, jjatlence, I most important items as far| 
leadership and ability in organiz-, injuries are concerned);. 4. j

The Texas Interscholastic League has just relea.sed 
findings o f its eighth annual survey o f football injuries in ' 
414 state high .schools covering li^900 boys.

This is not alarming. And this Column does not in
tend to stir up anything re-**'------------------------- — ------ -—
garding football injuries. Wie

]aB Angelo Whips 
Mineral Wells, 24-13

-ANOELC--The ligimng S»n 
«Angelo Bobcat.» brat tin' favored 
Mineral Well» Mountaini i r«. 24 to 

3 for 134 ' 13, hire Friday night, 
number, yardage | Tatf 'i»cored tirit for San Angelo 

3 for 25

in'; the gun club."
Big Event .Slated 

Program.» for the West TVxas-

Game officials. If not alert, arc 
responsible for a share of the in - , 
turies (overlooking u n n e c e ssary '

Starting lineups;
Midland Po*..
Dunn LE
Devi LT
Whit.'on LG
MoiurU’f C
Pn -nard RG
Scrogin.-. . RT
K. Go*HÌe RE .
Stephen.» ... QB
Litte LH
Hyat» RH
D. Goode IB

Soor-’ by jhticxì.»:
Midland
Au.stin

SutX’ titutr* Midlun
Bevink. German. Mi>n

AluUn
. Shaeffer 

Scott 
Angelic.» 

Edens 
, Anderson 

Landers 
’ ■ Surratt 

Slaughter . 
B ‘Oppenheim

with- a 46-yard vanter iii, the flr>t 
quarter Mineral Wclb» Klrove 41

^fany expert shooters from all

yards to tie it up in l|he second 
juajter. -Ahd the vLsitor.» 
ah(‘ad with a touch and peinl m 
th? third.

San Angelo gt tj tv.o tallies in the Midland for the shoot.
la.st quarter, dri.ing 71 .lard.» for Another ,>keet field is being erected

New Mexico Shoot to be held .a t '
Midland Gun Club Cttober 17-19

.11 K« « f f  »V,« A t authorities should require a medl-xull be Off the press soon. A 60- t ^f every player.
|.■i..,e catalog is being prepared. — j ,The peak In'ury period Is reach-,;

scholasUe League confines the 
participation of h ig h  school 
youths in athletics to a maxim am 
of eight conseentive semesters, 
regardless of illness or transfer. 
For example, the rule docs not 
allow, although the present age 
limit is 18 years, a boy of 15 or 
16 years to participate in athle
tics if he has completed eight- 
semesters.

Counts Ray. Breehenridge bus
inessman. was elected chairman- 
of the aasoclation and Jack Cox. 
state representative from the 
108th District,* secretary. As out
lined by the chairman, the asso
ciation has been formed to seek 
a revocation or a new vote on 
the eight-semester and bpring 
training rule.

Some of the chief objections to 
the rule as voiced at the meeUng 
were: increases injuries because 
of younger boys participating; 
d is c  riminates against smaller 
schools since larger school» have 
many more beys from which to , 
select a team; does not encour
age completion of work and gra- ' 
duation; might encourage Texas 
colleges and universities to seek 
high school talent out of the

hard-running, terrific - tackling 
Cowpokes who had the fumbling 
Frog.» (they committed five bob
bles. dne of which set up the féc
ond Aggie touchdown) on the de
fensive all the first half.
Frogs Tighten Up

T. C. U. swept back on near
even terms in the last half but only 
once could get Its offense-to 'click
ing without a fumble or penalty 
to l*oe it down.

Spavital w^asc race from the 
Aggie 13-yard line for the firf)t 
touchdown was the feature of the 
game, netted 63 yard» as top ball- 
cÀrier of the day. Llndy Berry was

Andrews Surprises 
Pecos; Wins 40-13

PECCS—Andrev.s High School 
defeated the Pecos Eagles_in a , 
7-A DLstrict game here 
night by a 40 to 13 score.

Jack Young, Mustang quarter

I
Rankin Rolls Over 

Friday,: Water Valley, 29-21
RANKIN—Roy Lee Bell scored

back, ripped and ran to count for 
five touchdowns and passed for 
a sixth tally. He made one touch
down on a 60 yard run with good 
blocking.

Pecos' .scores were made by Al
len Cunningham and Charlie Titus.

Andrews made 20 first downs to j 
six for Pecos. Andrews also moved 
378 .vards on the ground and'
through the air.

i,

McCamey Parodes Over 
Fort Stockton, 40 To 0

FCRT STOCKTON — The Mc- 
, Carney Badgers staged a touch- 

^ffe^tlve runner for T. | (jown parade', here Friday night to
dovni Fort Stockton, 40 to 0. '

Kirk Gregorj', Ikey Courtney-ahd 
Noble Lindzy shared .scoring hon
ors for the Badgers, tiic longest 
run an 80-yar:l return of' a kickoff 
by Courtney at the start of the 
second hall. Courtney made three

C. U. with 35 yard.s._ , '
Spa vital's long touchdown da.sh 

came .in the opening 'iicriod. A 
fumble by Berry .»el up the .second 
Aggie touchdown. Merlin london 
pounced "on the ball on the Frog 
36. Bob Meinert. Ken RoOf. Grimes
and Spavital took turn.» at .smack- i touchdowns and Gregory two.
ing the line, working down to th e ! . _____
13 from where Carey arched a pa.»s 
to Grimes -on the four and hb 
scored.

two touchdowns in spectacular 
runs here Friday night .as Rankin
took Water Valley ,29 tô 21 In« 6- 
inan football tussle.

Tommy Hal! .scored five extra 
ix>ints as well as one touchdown 
for thé victors and T. O. Blue, made 
the first ¡touchdown of the game 
on a 40-yard pa.ss from Bell.

Water Valley was, sparked by 
Cates' one long ruYi for a TD, while 
two more were made on passes 
from WillLs 'to Bannister and from 
Ainsworth to Willis. Jones kicked 
the extra iwinUs. i

Morgan at halfback was* out
standing for Rankin. _ -

over west Texa.s and New Mexico .

one and pa.>Mr.« fur Iht Ia.»t and 
winning tabulation.

Bojee

0 0 0 0 0 
U 0 6 0 -6 

Henderson. 
Austin -

Salem, MorrUsey. Scott. May. Suder 
and Webber.

Rookie's One-Hilier 
Wins For Cardinals

The oTfanixatlon will work on 
achool repreaenUUves. biuincn- 
men and football fana to fight 
the rule.

—SL—
, J .. . By request we are giving the

j May we savi in any and all In- : jjoM E schedules of two West 
stances. SPORTSLANE has found 1 Trxas f<x>tball teams in which Mid

dual decline in the rate. The weak- ! 
er boys have been eliminated and ! 

adjoining t-hc club's present two | »he others have beepme more rug- 
.»km field-s to make for mor? fa-  ̂ged and better trained for game; 
cilitics in holding the large event., conditions. I i
•V grand'tand for spectators is be 
111" erected.

Brownwood Nudges 
Sweelwaler, 6 To 0

BROWNWOOD — Buddy Fair 
took a lateral from teanunate Floyd 
Griffin and scampered 23 yards for 
the game’s lone touchdown here 
Friday night.

That first-quarter romp to pay
dirt meant the margin of victory 
as Sweetwater and Brownwood

Meitzon Thra»hes t 
Garden Cify, 33-0

MERTZCN — Mcitzon thrashed 
Garden City 33 to 0 in a six-man 
focitball game here Frkiay, scor
ing' two touchdowns • in the first 
quarter and holding a 19 to 0 ad
vantage at the half.

tsund.ly a Midland team of shoot- *̂ ĥe Midland .High School coaches have expressed Interest and i ^ through

Bazorbacki Deieal 
North Texas Eagles

CHICAGO - - l - —  Ken Jolm-i.ii. 
24-.vear old Cardinal .»ouUipaA. 
marked his dei.ut in the m.i’,or.» 
Saturday with a one-lut. 3-1 \u- 
tory over the t ’lib» ’ 'e;ort lo.3*j.r 
a.»toni.»hed l.in-. Fiddle v.aitkus 
.singled to leit with two out in the’̂ 
eighth Jto .sj)oil • Johnson > no-hii- 
ter.

The score: K H E
St LoiiLs . 000 0.10 I n:> .) 7
Chicago ' 000 (X)<) olo 1 1 2

K  Johnson and C>.ir.iKU>lu: 
Hamner and Scheftim;.

LITTl.E RCCK - -4* Tough.1 in
spired .North Trxa-'. State College 
gave the Uni\-er-Mty of Arkan.»as 
Ruzorbacks a full alternoon of 
trouble here Saturda.v' but bowed 
before the Southwest Conference --------------- -̂-------
co-ciiamp>n.», 12 to 0 W hite Sox-Browns ‘ *.Arkansas’ .»peed d?mon back.». c_i;» i»_ • d-iiClyde ^ t t  and Aubre» Powler. ip i** DargaiW Dill
preluded the -punch Scott sT LOUIS- -iVern Slepiieus
.»erring on an ll->ard end run inning single v|ith the ba.st.»
in the first quarter and Powler loaded gave the St- Leui-s Brown.- 
racing . 75 >ard» on a punt return a 3 t<> a victory olier the Chicago 
for tlic other touchdowii m the .white Sox in the .»econd game ot 
third period.  ̂ ! a doubleheader Saturday after theThe rapaic.it> crowd of 15.000 was Brownies lost the opener to- Chi- 
amaVed but pleased by the Texans' cago 2-1.

Les Mos.» homcred m the fourth for the first St Loui.v runs m thi'' 
nightcap but T.ift Wright pinch 
batted two runs home in the eighth 
with a .single to tie the .»core Ca.».- 
MichaCK kn«.)cked t h e winning 
blow, a two-run single, in the 
fourth inning of the fir.-t contest 

The score; R H E
Chicago 000 aoo 000—2 4 1
St Louis 000 000 010—1 9 3

Haynes and Tresh; Zoldak. Potter and Mos.». Ea.ly.

more than average In; vftilant at- ‘ .^hich are located nearby. Lote of 
tention to avoiding Injurie-s among' ,oHls want to see their college 
the bojrs entnisted to them. , ‘ games:

_  —SL— I ■ TEXAS TECH
A. T. Pierce of Midland, state:

‘ commissioner, airmail* u* from the 1 
National Softball Congress world;

I tournament at Phoenix. Pierce re- |
 ̂1 i ports a treat meet in progress with 1 

a star-studded field nf ball clubs.;
) He says Oklahoma Citv. featuring 

• RRO\VNFIElI>—The Brownfield j "U1 Abner" Woods hurling. Is fav- 
Ciibs rolled to a 33-7 triumph, their ored. Finals are Sunday (today).
.»erond of the .»ea'on. here Friday United Tile of Wa<x>, represent

ing Texa.s. and which won the 
honor in the state meet here. lost. 1 
1-0. to Arizona in' the early rounds i 
in the best plaved game of the .

;r.s will journey to Lubbock to com- 
j)cte against .»hooters of that city. 
Tlie match was slated to begin at 
1:30 p. m.

Brownfield Licks 
Lamesa By 33 To 7

nii;h! O’.er the Lame.sa Golden Tor- 
nadee.»

Jerry \Vor>ham. b̂ia Cub half- 
oaik. was the Brownfield .»coring 
star. ro:npiiig to two of his team's 
five touchdown.» Alton Martin.

' HHIy Hamilton and John Dalton 
also shared .»coring for the revital
ized Cubs who won only one game 
during the 1946 .«eason. *

(At Lubbock)
Oet. 4—West Texas SUtc. 
Oct. II—Tulsa.
Oct. 18—Baylor.
Nov. 8—Arizona.
Not. 29—Hardin-Simmons 

(Homecoming).

th’  second and third quarter.» be
fore the Lions ro‘ e up to .stall a 
Mustang threat in the last .stanza 
short of the goal line.

HARDIN-SIMMONS 
(At Abilene)

OcL 11—Arisona.
Oct. 17—New Mexico U. 
Nov. 15—Texas Mines.

; John Hart. J. W. West, andj Bud 
j Taylor, who worked the Midlard- 
I Aiutinl game, are as good as the 
i be.st . John, Scrogins. Bulldog 
linesi^n. is playing bangu'p good 
footbiill this season . . .  The whole 
Midland line is plentv all right, 
backs toc). but it was glory for the 
line the past two games . . . Jack 
Mashbum and Audrey Gill are 
sure helping Foots put a fighting 
ball club on the grid ... . When^ 

• We have schedules of the South- ; they get to drinking -coffee and ! 
west Conference teams. Any Mid- talking shooting. Ish McKnight,

BURTON
LINGO

CO.
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wallpapers
★

119 E. Texas Ph. 58

lO siocv

'‘'left's nvoo»''-
> co®V -'A*«

— v-B' - ' "  cw 'P"!

oft \»\cO'
p)'

.ft
rlcct a"V,ecoS.

Hal B.irron .'■cored Lamesa'.» only 
touchdown on a six-yard jaunt aft- meet: Bell Merchants, 
cr an intercepted pass .set the stage.

toumev so far. The Texans lost on 
an outfield error and infield out.
Texas came right back and w<m, lander wishing information, please | «Ibn Mascho, Bob and Jim White, 
4-2. over Rochester, New York, with j call Sports Desk, The Reporter- ®nd other boy.s of the Midland Gun , 
Cecil Ellis pitching a five-hitter Telegram, number 7 or 8̂  j Club get so worked up they almost!
and striking out 11. ! —SL— ' | Tire away . . . Midland bowling is i

Here are some of the oUtstand-I ROUNDIN' UP, THE STRAYS... | enjoying a fine season . . Plamor i 
ing entries of the great softball ' Donnie Meyers. ' the fancy Dan Palace Is, the NBC-apprbvi’d scene

/

Huntington
Park. Calif.: Plattj * Rogers. Bould
er. Colo.; Andrew» Motors. Rome.

back of the Plalnview Bulldogs . of action]. . . John Scrogins. Sr, is 
(Midland plays this week), is a j at it again—“yeah Bulldogs " . . .1 
married man and has a child . . ..Clarence. Scharbauer, Jr., brings 

Ga.; White Center Athletic Club, i {]e  is the little scamper boy who { his mother to all the Midland home 
Seattle. Wash.; Pa)6msr Foods. San ■ ran so well against us last year games . , . Betcha the Bulldogs g e t, 
Diego. Calif.; Mexico City; Harold's | irepwmber?) . . . More glowing 1 some work on pass defen.se this 
Club. Reno. Nev;; Phalanx Frater- reports of Odessa's strength . . .  I week, what'dya bet . . . Pound for I

Some Midland fans were over there pound. Dee Bivens. Bulldog back, 
-scltl lo the A»4stln Pioneers Satur- son Sporting Goods. Oklahoma Friday night to see the Plalnview i hits as hard as anybody . . . Bobby i
day by the Dallas Rebels and the City. Okla.: Milwaukee Royals, MU- I mauling, and the superlatives they Drake, great little spinner back of
Bit; Slate club announced It plan- ' waukee. Wise.: Tulsa Fire Depart- use in describing the Broncho, Midland last fall, is at Austin Coi
ned to use the veteran Hawaiian ment. Tulsa. Okla.; New York Hat- machine are numerous and numer- ' lege, and is a fullback . . . Lee

re.MStance. >
Except for the Razorbacks' first 

scoriiikt drive, the Eagle.». 1946 
Lone Star Conference champions, 
held the quick-stepping iScott fairly 
well m check, allowing him a net 
gain fur the da^ of only 18 yards.

Dallas Sells Oana 
To AusHn Pioneers

DALLAS— J’ — Hank Oana was , nlty. Phoeriix. A ^ ;  Andv Ander

RCA
(VICTOR

WITH THE

Roy M o itin , Boston 
Rookie, Beots Bums

BOSTON — — Ray Martin,
rookie righthander, stopped the 
Brookljm Dodgers with seven hits

a player-manager next year. ters. GainesvUle. Fla.; Farm Fresh ous_ __________  ____ , ___  __J . . . Give your Green Sumps i Belding. who was a sport»caster
George Schepps also revealed the ■ Markets. Arizona: United TUe,! to the American Legion . . . Jack I for KCRS l)efore going to Arkan-

Dallas club had entered into a , Waco. Texas; Toronto. Canada: ! McKnight. one of the best softball : sas. then MonUna. isilixing to get 
working agreement with the class I Bonaldi Rochester, N.Y, players ever to hit Midland, has ( married. hear . . Joe Cole-

Second game; R H E
Saturday as the Boston Braves Chicago .. 000 000 020 0-2  5 0
whipped the new National League Louis'-  000 200 OOp 1—3 9 0
chamckms. 2-1. Grdve. Hsrri* and DKkey. San-

The score: R H E ^  Moss. . ? ,
Boston .......... . 010 000 001—2 5 2 , ------------------------------
Brooklyn ..... . 010 000 000—1 7 3 Yorkers lose about 21 per

Martin and Mast; Behrtnan. Pz- oT their" sunlight because of
lica. Gregg. Hatten. Barney and smoke from chimneys and steam- 
Edwards. Bragaa. boau.

B Au.»tin club.
Emery Hrek.»u. righthanded hur- 

ler a ho was sent to GrecnvUle <if 
the Big State League last year, and 
Billy McDonald. 18-year-old ' i t -  
game winner for Lubbock In the 
West Texas-New Mexico League, 
were both sold to Austin.

PaMle apialoa, an the contra- 
venial eight-semester rale invik- 
cd by the Texas Inteneholastk 
Laagne last Spring eaase ta a 
bead at Brackenridge. Texas, last

departed for Tulsa to live and work 
. . .  It costs more than 8100 to out
fit a Midland Bulldog for a game

man. great coach of the Odessa 
Bronchos, recalls the 1940 Midland- 
Odessa game as one the most

weak

of football . .. . Bums McKinney., thrilling games of his career . 
Midland oilman, the former little I Midland won by kicking an early 
All-American at Hardin-Simmons, field goal . . . The game see-sawed

V:

1*

Moonlight is 
lighu fori

better than QoocJ-wi-1 I

crai West Texaf cities met and 
farmed an ergankratlsn to be
■mm aâ  ^  Texm AnU-t-

Tlm nüe as sei ap the later-

is officiating games this fall 
Bums worked the Lamesa-Brown- 
field tussle Friday night . . .  He is 
a good caller . . . And speaking of 
good officials, how ooukl youiiglp 
saying those boys Percy Arthur.

Ì

all afternoon but the field goal was 
the margin . . . Midland gambled 
on it early in the game and it 
proved to be the difference . . . Hie 
B »ay to the bunkhouae and bed 
down, 30 for strays.

"GOLDEN THROAT" Acousfical System
5-tubes (plus rectifier) AC-OC nrxxiel design in worm 
walnut plosticj for both foreign and domestic broad- . 
costs! Automatic volume control.'

A rodio to pieose the discriminoting 
homemoker os well os the most ovld - 
diol twister.

KOW AT

BEAUCHAMP'S M

216 N. Main

;i

Phone 604
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BOW LING
The Automotive Bowling League > vidual high three fame series with 

Is shaping up nicely as it goes into a 562 count. Howard of the Ace

— t Doak Walker Siars 
As Nnslangs Paste 
Santa Clara, 22-6

College Football
By The Associated Press 

EAST-
, > 1  ---------- --------- I New Hampshire 38, Colby 0.

i _  , , , Wagocr 12. Panzer 7.
_________________________________________________________________________. FRAI.CI. CO (/Pt Doak Rochester 19, Clarkson, 0.

he fourth week pi league compe- [ Motor Hiadcles took high Individu- , THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, SEPT. 28. 194;?—5 yards^and  ̂a touchdown'^or^'^an- Guard Academy 19. R.P.I.
kPiPvn • tf̂ rvmrMatiar'I a1 IririPH 01A A/** Â ntilPlt finW i -____________________________________ ______ ________________ ______ ____ ______ • - *Itlon. Elder Chevn>let Company  ̂I al game with 310., Ace Motors now j 

had to roll two blind scores- last has a complete new team. Pour | 
j Thursday night, due. to a business of their five men are slicing four i 
I meeting which tied up some of the of the top six spots in the high ' 
bowle/s. but they expect to be ' average counts. These men are |

I out in full force next week. Only driving about 50 to 60 mlle.s each I 
one other blind score was used in , week to bowl, and they are com- 
the eight-team !ifs.slon. ing loaded for bear. They may be

All teams are now sponsored as in last position now, but it is only 
I Noble'Holt Motor Company cum- a matter of time until they make 
pleted the circle last week. Noth- their move, 
ing specucular was shown Thurs-■ STANDING
day night, for mo.st qf the keglers Team
were bu.sy adjusting botti high and CurtLs Pontiac Company 
low average.« .set m the {irevious Scrugg.s Mtr. Company 

I opening nights of bowling. Mur- Mackey Motors 
I my-Young Motprs took high team Murray-Young Mtrs.
I aeries w ith 3543 tutal pm.s. with R. May Motors ...............

Layne Sparkles 
Texas Win. 38-13

IE. 'Dead-Leg> Boothe of the 
Murray-Young five taking indi-

J - I. »

lAraed Cakewalks To 
|$100,000 Victory 
[Diver Texas' Assanll r

NEW^ YORK' - ' V -- Tlie golden 
Igelding i.om tlie Blue Ora vs. high
-speed Armed, takewalked home by 

ix lengtii.s over the lexa.s terror, 
lult. in their long-bally hooed 

ilcii rare Saturday,- ant̂  l|ie vic- 
|tory wa.sn't over any jioor old 
crippled rolt .siK'li a.s A  .saQlt had . 

?n pictured *
Tlie clubfoot i-omet from the 

Iw'ld'- open .spares ' wa.s about as 
Icrlppled and Iiime as Jes.se Oweas 
|wa.s in tlie 19:t(> Olympics, which i.s 

nppl«*tl and lame at all. Every 
rp he lo*ik around Belmont. 

■Park's raring strip. wa.s a .v>und 
lone but he ju.st wasn't horse 
piiojiigh against the front-running 

Idaiiuig of tlM‘ ,Blue Gra.v, who led 
Ifrojiri end to ciid and - rolled home 
las he .plea.sed in tins mlle-and-a- j 
■quarter meander whicli just about 
¡decided the liaiiduap ctiampionship 

the year
I Biggest Stake Ever

Doiig lX)d.s<iti. the liard-faced 
IlltlV  Idalio hooter, might ju.st a.s 
Iwell liave left hi.s whip heme a.s he

low where ho picked Up SIOO.OOO— 
Ithe biggest bankroll ever hung out 
|for a match race In turf hkstory. 

Armed’s .si'iisaf tonal stablemate. 
lu.sky little Bc-witch. finished first 
jy, a tm.se over Inheritance. Mrs 

Ibab«'! DtKige’ Sioan s $25.000 yearl- 
Jing buy. but aWer lier mimber wa.s 
Iput up to tlm judges disqualified 
Iher for what 'they .said was —re- 
Ipeatedly bumping Oim.st Run." 
Iwho tini-slied fourth and moved up 
Ito third tlirougii the di.squalifica- 
lllon. behind Inheritance and*Vau-
Ideville
ISeennd In H’innings

Tlie $100.000. how ver. stap oit 
[Armed s ni'mey-w inning r e c o rd , 

id leaves him les.s than $10.000

light liave be«*n more than that, 
Ibut Stymie, a mne-time Texas play- 
jiate .of A.vsaiilt. was able to get 
mly second behind the Argentine 

Irhumba kid. Riro Monte, in Ihe 
iManhatum Handicap, which was a 
Isewndary (catore on this richest 
ine-day program in’ racuig history, 
jn wlucli Bi-'toont lii^'ributed $182.- 

ISOO among Ihe «piUkest hor.- ŝ in 
Itlie nine races. , *

Tlie $,5000 second money left 
¡Stymie Witii $7.52.210 lirs< horse in 
jhlsliiry over the tlinv-quarter-mil- 
Ilioii iiiaik^-and Armed pres.siiig him 
{with $742.900 A.vuult remains deep 
lih third place with $823.370

iLonise Snggs Wins 
Fomen's GoU Crown
DF fR C IT  - 'V. — Sun-tanned 

iLouLse Suggs ot (teoruiu won the 
]l947 Women’s National Amateur, 
jgoll (•hainpioh.'liip Saturday^ in a 
Isen.salional fini'li from a ■ fejlow 
KfeorgUm who went down to defeat 
¡after a heartbreaking ehatlenge in 
{the home stretell

Tlie tall silver cup went to l-ttliia

Elder Chevrolet. Co. 
Noble Holt Mtrs.
Ace Motors ....

Results;

PORTLAND, ORE. —»/¡Pv— A big 
 ̂Texa.s] team, confident of Its own 
speed and quarterback Bobby 
Layne'.s pa.s«ing a:m, thwarted 
Oregon'.s long-awaited revenge at
tempt Saturday to win going away, 
38-13.

Tlie Texans ran into a stout Ore
gon line that played them on even

this one to end Max Bumgardner, 
who scampered 28 yards to a touch
down.
Oregoa Strikes Back'

That w ^  all for the fir.st lialf. 
.and with an aroused Oregon team 
on the field in the third quarter, 
it looked as if iU wduld be all for

Curtis Pontiac 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Boriiig .....^ ..... 126 188 170 484
Clark! ; 156 154 134 444
Stanley H i 1Ò2 144 359
Oillham 192 156 139 487
Tliomp-vm . 152 163 187 502
Handicap 40 40 40 120

Totals 779 803 |14 2396

Aee Motors' 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Selton 151 187 201 , 539
Howard . *....... 210 162 167 ‘ 539
Buford 98 94 114 306
Baden , 161 199 163 523
King 156 142 195 493

' Totals 776 784 840 2400

.Hay ’ .'VTotors 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Wathngton 167 146 177 490
Vanhorn , 170 -1.56 189 515
Elind 145 145 145,̂  435
Hayes 176 159 1.59'474
Haigh 141 166 144 451
Handicap 9 9 274

T«»taLs 808 Í81 803 2392'

.Murray-Young 1st. 2nd. 3rd. To.t
Jones 165 160 157 482
Tharj) 131 134 173 438
Scharbau?r 151 185 168 504
Lewis 194 182 181 557
Bootlie 172 190 200 562

,Totals 813 851 879 2543

w RObyth; Chedv i bo-—-.$.«.
KIder C'hev. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
S|»ears f " * 197 134 148 479
Aiken 100 101 120 321*
Conroe 126 128 148 452
Blind 150 1.50 150 450
Blind 117 117 117 351

' Total^
t

690 680 683 2053

Scruggs Mtrs. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Spencer 131 140 1.56 427

-Kiser 149 170 157 476
Schogler ......... 158, 137 137 432
Baker ’’ 163- 163 192 51«
Reed. 13.5 127 153 41Ì1
Handicap 41 41 41 123

Totals 777 778 8.16 ‘2391

Mackqy .Mtrs. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Cleiiieipî t . 164 146 145 455
J«ne.s 175 125 142 442
Siveed 166 136 165 467
Purvis 166 170 165 501
Hall 168 203 95 466
Handicap ■5 0 5 15

Totals 844 785 717 2346

Noble-Holt Mtrs. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Albright 175 174 205 554
Kerksv no 121 134 .'I'ft.T
Howell 1.55 160 169 484
Little 147 186 174 .507
Petty 163 202 159 524

— — —

. Totals , > 7j0 843 841 2434

the game.
1 8 terms throughout, the game but the Oregon scored on a 30-yard pa.ss 

Longhorrus had the answer to this. ; from quarte.back Norman Van 
They .save 1 their punches for Brocklin to end Art Milne and it

other • on a 44-yard break-through 
and. in all. accounii?d for 20 South- , 
ern Methodist point-s Saturday to | 
demonstiate to Santa Clara, Í22-6. | 
that the Southwest Ctmfcrence also , 
can run the bail. , i

The Mu.>tau ,s. whf came tof 
town as another "pa-sskrazy ’ team. ' 
threw th? ball plenty, but mixed 
in running plays .so well that the 
Santa Clara-defense w as never able | 
to get .set.

The Musl.inss oi ened up in the 
second period. Walker circled left ; 
end to the Santa Clara 17 and 
quirklv ran the ball up to Jthé 3. 
From the pne-yavd .line, he dived 
ever.

In the thii-fl pi rii d Wall'.er raced 
thropeh a wide hole qt right guard 
iUid went 44 yards for the .second : 
-•corr. He kicked the exfra point.

Later in the period SMU got an 
autonihtic rarcty when' a Santa 
Clara shov’ l ¡̂ a.-s vent astray, roll-* 
iiig out of bounds. 1 

Santa Cl.(ru’.s ‘ dííen-ive clicked

19 itiei.
Yalg 34, Kings Point 13..
Army 13, Villanova 0. 
Muhlenberg 38. Lafayette 0. 1
Cornell 27. Lehigh 0.
Bucknell 25, Alfred 0.
West Virginia U, 59. Otterbeln 0. 
Bates 14, Massachusetts 6. 
Brown 33. Connecticut 13. 
Columoia 40, Rutgers 28. 
Dartmouth 0. Holy Cross 0 (tie). 
Harvard 52, West Maryland 0. , 
Maine 33, Rhode Island i 13. 
Ouquesne 6, Western'-Reeierve 0. 
Amlierst 21. Champlain O.i 
St. LawTenee 27. Union 6. 
American Internation 19, U. 

Massachusetts 6.
MIDWEST .

Indiana 17, Nebraska 0. f 
Michigan 55. Michigan State 0. 
Wiscon-dn 132, Purdue 14i 
Illinois 14. Pittsburgh Oi "
U. of Dayton 2P, Scrankm iPa*

LSU Beals Bice In I

jFinal Heal, 21 To 14 |
: BATON ROUGE. LA. —lAV-The
j Loui.«lana itate Tigers blasted i 
I tlirough for two fourth quarter 
: touchdowns here Saturday night to 
, win a convincing 21 ip 14 victory 
j over the Rice Owls before 46,000 
fans: '

j With tjie chips down. LSU smash- 
i ed 91 yards late inlthe fourth peri- | 
j od to clinch a victory, Sandifer and ' 
j Schroll, with T it le ’s help, ran the 
' ball to~ the 19. from where Tittle , 
hit Bullock with the payoff pass. 
Tittle then piacckickea the point. |

California Ul
Navy Before 60,(?C0

BERKELlrï -- ,7 
Be.'vrs tiT ii.. ' *
ijiv. t-ar,v 
Saturi« I 
beicre :ir- r.

Th.* ! -
IKu ioci ; ¡ . 
two riir.s ; > 
maimaii;: <i i. ;
,7hry ' -il, ' 

with a C- T(i 
in the ir.-urth f, ■ 
clinch th ' -.«—.iv

Saar -

16.
the breaks came, quickly called on unleashed one of their, two sus-
Layne to pa.-is over the Ducks’ for- tained drive.s of the game, marcli-
ward wall. Ung from their own 32 to a .score

Two came early In the second on the first play Of the fourth pc- 
quarter as Oregon fumbled first on riod—fullback Randall Clay plung- W'iih only fi’. ;■ rr.iiuuc; IcH to iiUv. 
the 27-yard line and then on the ing the final three yards. A !;ass from Shi ridan to Wil-
30. Texas recovered both bobbles A 40-yard punt return by half-' liaiiis went for .37 yards, thru 
and LaVne at Once pa.sscd to the back Perry Samuels apd a .second Bauer Uy. k. a pa vs in the n;;ht flat
fleet Byron Gillory, halfback, for drive of 45 yards in four play.s ac- zone and wa.s df-wned on the eight,
two touchdowns. It was the same counted. for the la.st two Texas sluridan hit cvnUrl for five and
play for each .sco.e. touchdowns. A 13-yard to.ss from

Before Oregon recovered from j Paul Campbell to end Peppy Blount 
these .sallies — both within three!was the pay-off play in thejlast 
minutes of the period opening— drive. ,
Layne again shot a 20-yard pass.

W illiam s Hits No. 32

Fleet Backs Run Wild ^
Oregon added its second touch

down in the final minute against 
Longhorn reserves with Van Byock- 
lin pa.ssing to end Lou Robinson 
for the .score. Jim Newqulsl’s con- 
versioo kick was good to make the

on the next play ,Sheiid.in pa.ssed 
to over llic vioal line.

Cn ithe .in-ding kickoff. Walker 
took th«‘ ball cn hi; 3-yar-J line, 
and. .‘ î'.riiuiivg up the leic side-line 
behind a ime array oi Uockens. catawbTe. 
went al! the way lor the Mu laitgs' 
tliird to;-.! litiown. W.ukrr then 
kicked the yxlr.i i/jini.

Wayne 33. Great Lkkes Naval 7. 
Vanderbilt 3.; Northwestern 0. 
Ohio State 13, Missouri 7.
Ohio Weslevan 40. Albion 6. 
Minnesota 7. Washington 6.
Ohio Northefp 0. 01>lo U. 0 'tie> 
Colorado 7i '>Iowa State 0. 

SOUTH
Tulane 21. Alabama 20.
Duke 7, North Carolina State 0, 
Maryland 19. Qouth Carolina 13. 
North Carolina 14. Georgia 7. 
Georgia Tech .̂ 2̂7. Tenne.ssee 0. 
William & Mary 21, Davidson 0. 
Virginia Tech 20. Furman 6. 
Virginia Military Institute • 13,

A&M 6,. Eethune-Cook-

WASHINGTON Ted Wil
liams hit his 32nd home run of final score 38-13. 
the year with two on in the fir.st The victory margin lay in Layne’s 
inniiii; a.s the Boston Red Sox accurate pas.sing and the j fleet 
mauled Washington. 8-1. here Texas backs. 'They got loose in, the 
Saturday. Joe Dobsoii limited the i Oregon .secondary only a dozen

! time.s but six of those tlme.s they 
simply out-ran the slower Duck.>> 
to touchdowns. '

Senators to five hits in winning his 
Eighteenth game.

The .«tore: R H E

? r pressed surprise at ̂  the tough Ore- 
Washington 010 000 000 1 5 ligón  line but Oregon Coach Jim 

Lohsun jmd Partee; MasteLson, summed it up in a post-

Al Vincerli’ Released 
3y Doitas Rebels

DALLAS—I.’?*'—M Viirce.it was 
reka:t:i a... oi U\> Dallas
Ribeis iieii fc’alifrday niuht.

Fre.skiciit C’.ecr;,e Stl'.enp.s of the 
Texas Lea'y-uf elr.lj aiti V’ incelit '

Florida 
man 0. ,

Virginia 33. Geo. Washington 13. 
SOUTHWEST 

! T« xa.s 38, Oregon 13.
‘ SMU 22. Santa Clara 6.

Houston Univ. 14. McMuny 13. . 
.4rkan.sas 12. North Texas State 0 
Oklahoma AdiM 14. TCU 7. 
Ea.stern N. M. 13, Panhandle 

Aife.M 0.
LSLU 21. Rice 14. ^

(Continued from page 1) 
j emphasized that Britain was n<jt 

of t in ieparate toiisultatioii with tlie 
•I United StaU‘S on the subject. Biiti 
' diplouiatic inforuianls fleciared 
Uiey undcr.stuod th(i| United Stale.s 
would "agie« In principle.” •

I Exi:ecl«tioii ' appeared general 
j among government officials con
cerned wjth the future of Gerntohy 
that, unless something ‘•iiiiracul- 

, ous" happens, existing East-West 
j difftrences ov er German and Aus- 
' triaii iieace settlement.s will cryslil- 
: lize into a break after the Foreign 
' Ministers Council.

The foreign ministers .are ex- 
IX'ctfd to mett in London Novem
ber 25 for what British leaders be
lieve will be their "last chance” to 
write jointly 'agreed German and 
Austrian peace treaties.

The ricli.' 4oal-produchig Saar 
Basin î  note *part of the Frencli 
Zcr.?. of Gennany. its iiicorpcratioii 
would bring to France an iiidu.strial 
and ii’ iniiig region of 726 square 
rtiilc.s;^with a population of almost . 
1.0(in.<|l0. With coal as il.s basic in
dustry. tile Saar al-ai turns out 
millions 'of tons of steel and irtui 
each ,'car. as well a.s ceramics, 
gla'-s rind ciitam theiiiical.-;.

Cu .iuriiiu'o 
sr.ijsii- 

’• u:;. et.
' v; 14-7

reroiid 
■ . , and

,:r i ,ui liiey
r
: advantage

1 >'.K5:hdown 
t a;,parenily 

10 have the 
l\iidrhip.ini it a ball' game
with a score oi liieif own.
, The li st foi'.r :.:i:lute;; • ¡ rovided 
thrills. Navy's bo” . blocked a puiit.i 
.ccovered the ball atul, crackc.1 over 
the Californi-i roal to trail 14-7. '

AR.MY HE\Ts \TLI..\\b\^
WEST PCI.NT Army’s

green foctball t e.uriod on the 
winnun ways oi it cicjigrted all- 
Ainrrica ..ac;:.-. Gicim I>av;s and 
Felix BianchaVui ‘oy d<'jWiiiiig Viiia- 
liotja 13 to 0 Sa'.urd'.y.

MINXKSOTA IVINS 7-lj .
MINNE.VPC^ t — Minnc.«ola 

.sgueiz..i throt.'-li a 7 to 6 victory 
¿ver Washington'. ’¿'atur-
day. pia in; xs,t of ti.e game in 
a rahi- Utai r.-.aJe i:oth the field 
and the'bail tro ;'li; .\rv I'cr- aiiy- 

'tliing but ssraighi fojiball. '

PANHAÍ4DI.E
SOUTHPLÄINS

1 ^

:ain tneiiijt

Texas Coach Blair Cher;y ex- was relca.-tvtl 't j provide liim wiihi^ Texas State 7.

Toencs and Evans. game comment : 
too fast.”

"Texas was just

High School Scores Newhouser Rocks Up 
No. 17 A t ClévelondAustin High 'El Pasoij 6, Mid

land 0 .
Odes.sa 59. Plainview'l4. CLEVELAND —(A»>— Tlic Detroit
Amarillo 6. Abilene 0. Tigers tallied the winning run on
San Angelo 24. Mineral Wells 13. Joe Gordon's boot of a g.'ounder
Brownfield 33. Lamesa 7.
Bniwnwood 6. Sweetwater 0.
Childress 20. Big Spring 7. '
Nortli Side 'Ft. Worth» 46. Lub

bock 7 V
Brackpiiridgp 'San Antonio» 13.

Adam.son 'Dallas» 0.
Port Arthur 12. Jeff Davis (Hous

ton » 0.
Paschal 'Ft. Worth» 7, Highland Cleveland ..

, Newhouser

in the eighth Saturday and added 
an “ insurance” tally in the ninth

a (hunce to bit; r hunsclf."
Thy loru.cr Detroit loacli took 

over a.« Dullas ¡".inacer la.st year 
;incl tiiicied the Rxhcl.« to the Dixie 
Seri.'.« chan:pi. Tnls yiar ihe
Rebels I>̂ t in the FmaL oI the 
Texa.s Leau'-e  ̂Sliauihnc.s.sy ¡jlavofí 
with Huu.dmi. .I ^

T l I.A.NE 21. ALAÍ5 \VI\ 2» I
NEV.| r Rt.F.vN*' j—. -'Tulane’.s 

li' ht. .<0( houK r. -Ti h. Guen Wave 
r  4otiateJ three ion  g-distanpe 
.«loiiii’; v'la..' licrc iii.ti;niav to up-

Texas AAM Texas Tech 7. 
Sul Ross 27, Daniel Baker 0.I WEST

t California 14, Navy 7.
Southern Cal. 21, Waslilngton 

Slate 0.

• Forger 26. Mangrum. Okla. 0. 
Longview 13. Paris 0.
Poly 'Ft. Worth» 14. Crozier 

Tech 'Dallas» 6
Edison 'San Antonio» 14, .Seguin 

13.
Corsicana 32. Greenville 6. 
Marshall 33. McKinney 0

to eliminate the Cleveland Indians .rrt .Alabam a . Li ; c'; uuHm Tide, 
from third' place contention. 4-2.
Hal Newhouser gained his 17th vic
tory by scattering seven hits and 
fanning eight.

The .score: R H E
Detroit .......... '̂ 100 000 021—4 11 0

. 200 000 000—2 7 1 
and Swift; Lemon

2! to 20. beloic an i-timaicd 60.- 
CfO siUTlator.'. v '

It wa.« -AJahiüp.à'.s fir«t one-point 
diaci'.t Miice lü2_’.

Mobile Evens Dixie 
Series, W inning 6-0

HOUSTON — Mobile took a 
G to 0 decision from the Houston 
Buffs Saturday aright to make ihi? 
count one-all in the Dixie Series. 
Tne Bears drdppecl Friday night s 
oirener, 8 to 2. ,

Pe.riniis -
I and Hegan.

Athletics Stop Yanks 
In 10-Inning Contest

] NEW YORK—'/P— Rookie .«hort- 
«top Mickey Rutncr’.s infield single 

Corpus  ̂ Chrlsti 27. Sarn Houston- with the ba.ses loaded in the lOih 
• Houston» 0. inning .scored Dick Adanus with th*'

Milbv tHouston» 27. Sart Antonio run that gave the Philadelpliia

(Coi’.t nutii JictM '.axe I» 
•vvliin M'dh.uu - Mi y., lA. r three 
nn li' ii . *i- ( ' A '. ' e-' :-)r. p,* rmi!.-; li.r 
a ii:gU I ';  P. Hy,. In; . il2.- 
0'0. to. bu;.'-t a b;K'--vihtei lesi- 
iter.n ; • 12!2 C . Ciub Drive.

A&M 29, Tech 7
SAN ANTGNIO —(A*t- Texas 

A«SzM, mixing ain elfeclive running 
game with fine passing, outcias.sed 
the. Texas Tech Raiders, 29 to 7, 
here Saturday night before an 
Alamo Stadium crowd of 20.870 for 
their .second successive victory.

Here l> the standing 
Major Bowling League 
liip d ' J

• Team ’
Mabee Drilling . 
Tommie's Electric 
Permian Mud 
Burl'.s Super .»...

¡of the 
df Mid-

W L

|spruu;.>.'Louise ahd the .«core board ^rvice
{record« il'the title wiimuig uvit as 
|u two-iip victory whitli cui.ic on 
Ithe linal green ot Ihe 36-hole 
¡ehainpioH'hip b.ittle Tin' loser was 
Isletuier Dorothy Kirby. 27-year-»'ld 
lAtIuiitun. !__ _  ___ i

lyron Nelson Shines [ 
|ln Fort Worth Motch

Ft.HT WCRTH 4'— Bvron Nel- 
4«n made one ot the three lourna- 

Iment ayptaraneCt, on his .«ched- 
lule thi> veur Saiurdav .it ' Fort 
Iwortli.; Glen Garden Country 
Iclub as Tex.i’s hnk.s;:. n grabbed 

i  deei.'ive edge twer Okiahbiuu

Honolulu Oil 
Scharbauer Hotel 
Reixirt er-Telegram

Tech 6.
Waco 2.5, Electra 0.
Austin 6. Teinole 0.
Kerrville 31. Kingsville 13. 
Slirrman 13. Vernon 7.
B<»wie 27. Quanah 7.
B;'own.sville 45, Texa.s 

Institute 19. ' J
Rob-stown 13. Alice 0. '

f Ball 'Galve.sioti» 6. Stephen F. 
Austin 'Houston* 0.

FJ Pa.so High 0. Albuquerque 0 
«lie*.

Wichita Falls 21. Breckenridge 0. 
Waxahachie 20. Steohenville 7. 
Port Neches 13. Galena Park 0. 
•Woodrow WiLson (Dallas» 14. 

Dent(»n 12
Phillips 32. Tulia 6.
Ysleta 13. Las Cruces.: N.M. 6. 
Kilgore 52. Sulphur Springs 7. 
.Weatherford 27. Bonham 9. 
Lufkin 12. Lamar «Houston» 7. 
Palestine 7. Hender.son 7 «tie». 
Hillsboro 13. NacogdtKhes 2.

theAthldic.s a 2-1 victory over 
New York Yankcc.s Saturday.

ThC'.srore: R II E
Philadelphia OPO 001 COO 1—2 8 1 
New York 000 CO 1 000 0-1 6 1 

Marchildon and, Franks; ^•veiis 
Page and Berra.

//ûfV THÍV
S T A N D

1

11.1INOIS WINS 14 TO •
.OVER PITTSBl’RGII

CHAMPAIGN. ILL. — .4*- Sec
ond-Mr mg halfback Dwight Eddle- 
imm scored two touchdowns in tiic 
la.st quarter—one on a 40-yeard 
punt return—to give Illinois a 14 
to 0 victory over Pitt.sburgh Sat- 
iird;yv before a crowd of 22.079 
spectator.s.

:____________________ ^
GEORGIA TEt H RO.MPS ON 
TENNESSEE i7 'TO  0 '

ATLANTA —.4’~!- Bob Neyland.

Ben Hopan Leads In 
$5,000 Chicaao Play

CHIC.AGO—'4’*—Ben Hogan of Trams— 
Hcr.slvev. Pa.. mls.«cd a difficult Brooklyn ..J. 
$1.000 putt bv inches but fired, a St. Louis 
ieven-uhder-par 65. which Equalled Boston 
the cour.se record and gave him a New York 
three-stroke halfway lead In the Cincinnati 
$5.000 International Golf Tourney ' Chicago 
SAfwrday. Phil^elphia

Tlie 36-h«»le, w inner - take - all FiH^DUrgh 
match among eight title-holders , 
wind.« 11)1 with IS holes Sunday.
. Runner-up at the 18-h6le mark 

was South African Hobby Locke.

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
National League

St. Louis 3. Chicago 1. 
Boston 2. Brooklyn 1. 
Philadelphia 10. New York ; 
« Only games scheduled i.

.American League 
Chicago 2-2, St. Louis 1-3. 
Philadelphia 2. New York 1. 
Boston 8. Wa.shington 1. 
Detroit 4. Cleveland 2.

’ STANDINGS 
National League 

W.

PC.A mcnibers in inter-lt.ite inatcA} the "old gray fox ” from Tenne.s.«ee.
|])la\

NcLon made a lour-uiuici-)>ar 67 
la.« he aiul Frank Chainp Lake 
jchail'.'. La. deieau.i Jimmy 
loauntt an.i CltHTgc Oetchell. both 
jf Oklahoma (Tty. 4 and 3 Chain)» 

■help'd hi« r.lu.'trou« partner with 
|a )»ai-.«huttcring 68

SEE OR CALL

H. R. VORHEIS
HOME DESIGNER ^

FOR YO U R  HOM E PlG^NS
Ph l.<;90-w 808-A W. Kan.'vas

got a football les.«on Saturday from 
a former )»upil as Georgia Tech 
.«we)H to a -urprlsingly ea.sy 27-0 
victory over the Vols.

The well-drilled team of Bobby 
I>»cdl. a Vol .«tar of the late twen
ties. ir.gted out the worst defeat a 
Neyland-coached team has ever 
«uttered.

M O N E Y !
fo rU n y  purpose;

Cred’it Loan 
. Brokers

SS.OO ro S100.00
Fwmiture and Secured I^hum 

We Make Loan* Other« Refaae! 
F'idie Tanner. Branch Manager

209 E. WofI Plioae 1373
<ln Tanner Investment Offire)

TAR HELLS NIP GEORGIA
CH.APEL HILL— 4’ —Two iierfec.) 

)'.a.«.«es by jbig Walt Pu)ia 'brought' 
North Carolina to a 14 to 7' football 
trtudiph , over Georgia here Sat- 
urda.v' after the Bulldogs had taken 
an early lead and had kept the 
Tar Heels' famed running back. 
Charlev JustU'C. laiily .well shack
led.

Philadelphio Beats 
New York Giants, 10-7

PHIL.ADELPHIA— 4»—The Phil- 
lie.> bla.'ted 12 hits Saturday to de- 
f.'at New York’s Giants 10 to 7.

The «core : R H E
^ew York 031 010 20IÌ-7 14 3
Philadelphia 021 030 31x-10 12 0

Pirone. Begg.« and Yvars; Rowe. 
Heintzelman and Senitnick. Padg
ett.

...........80
......... 73

............ 68

........... 61

..... :....  61
.American League 

Team.«— I \V.
New York ..................  96
Detroit ....................... 84
Eo .̂ton . ,83
Cleveland  80
Philadelphia .............  78
Chicago ................  69
Washington ...............  63
St. Louis .................... 59

85 68
O

.«.ze 27. bv «Ì9 f-..- : v r :i j »iirur.■
‘ But I'Mik. C. 11. Ervin i«"tivcd 

fiv«- jM-tnii;.-. t;. }'. li.r $1.700. tb 
builii nv;- n .'.u'U«« . 1 1’501. 2504,
■j.,07, 120n. t:05 ILU! ..on .‘-.iti,:. SiZe 
«.'f '• -.n wi.i I -  31 -)V 32, Ui I with 
niaUM.i. lumb'i. TÍul.-i «,f ilio pq,- 
J- '-f „« SS.i 't/i. ' . i

Di . H. ( ii na, W. Ike. iKTivcd il 
i:«tnn: »;) b-ind , .$32,350 c'lnic at
2CI0 WcM l.Tiifp's Sii:e; Si'/i' to :>• 
52 b 48 lic'. c. luni/ii an.1 riuc-o 

_av."'eiia; .
Permit-. I.i-.l'fl I

And o’hir i i i : ;”.- w«n’ t»»: E li«  
Count r. $¡2.003. loNmo’ and iig-tall 
ill 65C-6 <8 .\ I'll Buni .‘• réet. tw<i 
uui ic.'- v .. ; ni.; 5.5 b :,0 Í;« '. ; J. IL 
D* F<,rd, $7 3(0. to bun ! a dwclliiig 
o:i K ‘! St:y. !. . ; ‘23 by .54
felt. IninlK.!; -l! C; fciniiii. 83.0t0, 
to bui. I a bi.ik M l • v,*- n .«lucii''“ 
at 1602 \V. . L/Ui.v'iir.a Svieet. .'izj 
26 c.- 61 ii- ' - .iu i.. 1: in ritd Cit:«-.

. $6.0'!0., to r.Vi'W l.üüuiv.r., I«) T'U I 
Indiaiu'i 24 by -10

in '.  luinbir; C C. B j i i $6.000. to 
move end ;-jKur a dwell)ng. 2105, 
\V . I Co.!: -. ôii'i*;. .-.zj 2i by 32 
f<ci: O. E. \ . M l  . S2;ilK). to
b'Uild a dvv-'lii.g tit in o  W e-1

ing’on ó :'M.T. .«: e ‘23 by 21 
Pet. i ; , !uir.t:.:; H. B.
.611, t-» b’j r  i ;■ • 'vt l'inî -106 E m .'s
2>8’ S u - 21 b -j". Iici. lumber 
¿56 o  :.I. S5.')«}0,

Workers Want Jobs—
But Not In Texas

EL PASO— 4’/—Mexico Sa.turday 
made available for contract and 
'iniiloyiiiciit in tlic U. S. except 
Texas .«tune 3,000 farm laborers 
who Hocked to the border months 
ago and have been waiting in lioix; 
of jobs acro.ss the Rio Grande.

Alberto Monroy, chief of the 
Juarez Migratory Labor OfLice, 
made th^ aniKHin'tcment.

Minl'ter of Interior Hector Ferez 
Martinez -of Mexico .said moije. 
workers will not be -sent to T:xas 
becau'e of discrimination again.«t 
tho.se lliere., '

CDO SINGERS ATTEND 
HILL COUNTRY MEETING
< FREDERICKSBURG —i/4*i— The 
2C.li la’.inual Song Fe.«tival of ili ■ 
le:<a.4 Hill Country Singei^s As.so- 
Liation opened here Saturday- with 
more liian 6(X) singers. memix?r.s of 

,22 cholr.s. participating.
The first' concert of choraP songs 

! in the German language was held 
Saturday night, a program of foik 
scng.s and dassic.s.

i vn-iiin:, c-f;ifi'
K-uj WrC, W.ill

Fridoy Results (College)
Syracuse 14. Niagara 7.
Bivston COllese 32,. Clemson 22. 
MLssussippi State! 10. Chatta

nooga 0
Temple 32. NYO 7 
Oklahoma 24. Detroit 20 
Colorado A&M 133. Drake 19 

' Schreiner 20. Victoria 12 
i Texas Mines 20. Kansas State 6

Progress Reported 
In Water Conference

El, P.ASO —<P--Engineers work
ing on "ph.v.<»ical fa c ti’ controlling 
'he fulfillment of a possible Texa.s- 
New M'-xiio compact on division 
on Peco« Riv-r water said Saturday 
night that "lavorable progress” wis 
made in an engineer.ng advisory 
committee conference here this 
■weekend

Cnairman E -V Spence of the 
Texa< State ‘ Board of Water En
gineers said that “at least the basis 
for an understanding Is bemg ac- 
proached '■

A final committee meeting is to 
be held at Santa Pe m late Octo
ber. and then comes a iu l Pecos

l<» build a 
lucfare a’, 

'uct. siz 21. 'uy 
.444 34 fee:. 1: mb r; Paú; Wecker. 
•401 Sî,2l)(.». *j b-u-.Iiî Civ u.t« qui’.iKi- 
.399 ;a l*5i! W. - V,'.!. ii.i.'iioa Stir' l.

«u:e l i by 2 i fc«t. ;mbc; ; Lauth- 
Pct. iin-g.mr.io: «-n'i C«,ni)»any, Sl.W-O,
,6’27 tl- '■! :..n «>11-: e at 1002 We.-il
•549 |K'-v.uirk:. i^irct'. «I." 10 iiv 15 fcct;
■542 ' Huv, : 1 Mi<< i»‘. $1._C” . u> r« );i'ir a 
-623 li tl'irif. ,;t r-iJ S. 2 h B.iiid Flrce». 
•510 .Tzt; 2') bv Cl lumber; Cotter
•451 H u '.. si.urj. t'l yun .a icom to a 
•412 .-trurlur.' a- 315 V.’i M L'diana 
-386 s a « t .  .«;.-c IS ’ey 16 irrt; W^ B. 

Yar'ooui;!». $7'/>. to add to a cwtiî- 
ing ;.t 505 \Vi ;  ̂ .Sto: - Street, size 
It’ bv 28 fett. Irin’o r; C.y ie Poor. 
S100. Uj bi.iiJ a Larz a- at 801 Notth 
Main Sr:.,-*. , ..;11 by 23 feet, ium- 
btr; \V. C. íL.;;u. $150. i.» uu.ld a 
garage .it lOoJ V.’t t Loui.«iana 
S lit » ’ ; Cltrtnt« ’A'; ,..m., 5200. to 

wild to hand Michigan State a 55 nave a awei.mg to {he Edward■> 
► to 0 defeat in the openina football .5udm«,i;. ‘-.zo 10 by 12 it.-t, lum- 

game of the year here Saturday. ber.

i:.ST.%’I E TAX* SETTLED
WASHINGTON —i/F— The re- 

.tnaining tax ciainv of $50.446.284.58 
acain.st the e.stale of Ed.se\ B. Ford, 
.-.on (jf Henry Ford and former head 
of the Ford Motor Company, has 
bqeii .settled for $8,810,724.27. it was 
lleirncd Saturday.

(rreater in '47/
MICHIG.4N RUNS WILD 
OVER .M7CH1G.AN ST.4TE 

ANN a r b o r . MICH. — .P — 
Scoring in everv period and pilin--: 
up th? bigest  ̂victory margin in 25 
years of their long series. Michi- 

' gait’s power-packed Wolverines ran

it
★ LIVESTOCK
★ EXHIBITS
★ ENTERTAINMENT
★ FOOTBALL
★  MIDWAY

BENEFIT UNDERPRIVILEGED CHiLDREN

i ^ ^ O M M U H l T Y

T H E A T R E .  I W C .

IT

East Central «Okla.i 24. Austin Compact hearing which is expected 
College 0 ■ fo atciue whgiher Texas will carry

Colorado College 6. Grmnell 0 it.« fight fok̂  half of the Pe;x»
Tyler College 26. John Tarle- waters to the United States Su*

I..II o ..ll.Uu «'••».« I • '

In Cooperation With

KlW&IiiS CLUB
—  Prc$enfs - -

' B O N H I N '  H i "
m in s t r e l  revue 

SEPT. 29-30, OCT. 1-2
Reserved Seats A t Wemple's

f o r P c o u N T ^ A u o n ^ i u w i

MART MARTIN IN “ANNE DH YOUR ÍSN'.

4 M*.’ ie t

t » i  i»0m mt99§m •« tmt sêtrmmitf

OCT. 4-19 DAIWS

LAST TIMES 
TODAY (Sunday) 
2:15 & 8:45 P. M. 

M ipLAND SOFTBALL 
PARK

MIDLAND LIONS
C L U B

Proudly
Presents

<■

T -

BIGTIMEACTS
2' ̂ . hem's of , the Finest En- 
lertainmcnt on Earth.
★METRO - GOLDWYN - 

MAYER Motion Pic
ture Elephants.

★CAPT. r o m a n  PRO
SKY ond i-iis Royal 
Bengal Tigers. 

■^MARRIE and Her Pals 
★THE SIDNEYS 
★TRUZZI World Great

est. Juggler.
★ BOBO BARNETT 
★FLYING LoFCRMS

RESERVED SEATS
$1.80 and $2.40

Circu.s Oilier 
MA< KEY MOTOR CO.

800 Good Seats t 
______ .S1.20 Tax Inc! ____

This Coupon and 
50<

rWill admit any school boy or 
>'sirl at the matinees.

t '
’. r .  4 ^ '

/

.1 * «► UL Tá̂  OTOHOBHOW  ^
FOR 3 NITES

MONDAY •  TUESDAY .  ;
■ HÜÊE TENT •;

On West Highway ¿0 Kcttr E rCci.pc’^̂ Gac.'ds 
Auspices of V, F. V/, ,

X»***.. ---"Wt' ♦ . i ’-* * •

»» »si ^ ‘ -

v>‘;

X  - • ' o 

K ■:v

/  m

J ".'

y

iS\

rjsii.
F.ROGRAM G H A N G tS  K  . » : . :.. 

OPENING PLA*'

THE tlAA-UL IV
) {with I’lciiisv
PLUS 6 ACTS Cr A

Added Fcrf .. 
RAY KEMO AND HIS -

Direct From Nashville. Tenn., Barn
DOORS OPEN 7:15 •
 ̂ ‘ FREE PARK«.
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¥  ♦ BUY IT! ♦ ♦ ♦ P IN P IT ! *  ♦  SELL IT ! ♦ ,♦ ♦  IN  THE C L A S § |P ||P  A 6 | !  ♦  ♦  * .
»«*« < V

—Who S Who for Service^
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

i

ABSTRACT i  O ;'

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO , INC.T •

'Complete Abstrocts | 
One Day Service 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Msr.
217 N Colorodo Phone 130'

P. O. BitX 3

Midland Abstract;Co.
A(ifftrart.<i Citrpfully and 

C«»jrrwtly Drawn

OwiKfl nnd Oprrat^ By

Sparks, Barron & Ervin i
III W Wall Pltviir 79

ACCOt'NTA.NTS 1

F. D. KEHL€NBACH
Accountont

I.»>t an ••xp« rii nf*-d arroiiiitant 
lialidlf all votir pri>li-

rail .Stanton 900-P-3 
< W m r Box i&t. Stapton

AIK f'O.NniTlOMNG

fOR SALE
AIR CONOn lONKRS 
AIL tjpfs anti

ROCKWELL BROS & CO.
112 W Te»a.s Fhon«* 48
KICyC'LE SHOP

BICYCLE SHOP '
Rfpuir.s Paintinu—Parts 

• Biiv A* Bnyt 1«‘S
; . Oiwn till 10:00 P. M.

All w«»rk KiiarfBtcttl.
100 W. Ni w y.»rlc Phttn«* 2101-J
BOOTS. SHOE KEPAIK
BOOT» y\>r llir lo-st III worXniauahIp 
and inatr^lal ?>ar I.iiia- Kamlfra. 407 N. 
MInrula KrpalrInK naatlv dour
rO.NTRAC'TOKS ^  !
BBl.l.lMiZKKH ' Kiir i lt arlm: mid Irvrl- ) 

Illy lota and arrt-uK«'
DKAtiLINkM For l>a.-.ciiit'nt rxravattnn. I 

Hurlai-r tank’., .iiid slloa • |
AIR roMHKKSSOH.S For tlrtlllnit and 

lilaatinx luiika. pipe linra, '
dlli'iira and pavniirnl breaker < Work. : 

CALL FOR LISTIMATFaj
FRED M BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS
noi KoiHli MarleiiMeld Phone I29I-R 

I.FAKINO rolilidatlons >urd levrlliiR. 
liNidiiiK Phone 2273. Kay Wllllaiiu j 
t'oiiNl riK i ion i ’oin|atiiV I
i>Ki:ss.MAKiN<;. a l t e r a t io n s '  !
DKL>>»MAKINCi. Alterations Kiid uf . 
North "t> Xtreei. .Turn West, third 
mall Ikix 
FiKWrNCl Trail!'
Weatherford 
ALTCRATION.S. dressinaklim T a i l o r  
ahop axperIriM'r 401 S Mlnerlla 
ALTERATION». s|>e<tall/liiy In Ktrla 
naita and drmaen Pliune 2Xii-J.
EIIIT'ATION. INSTRrCTION

PAINTING AND Py^PERING

' PAPERHANGIÑG
[INTERIOR DECORATING

Sattafactlon Guaranteed 
Free eatlinarea In or out of town

VACUUM c l e a n e r s
. • —V .---------

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW—

HRLP WANTED FEMALE

TWO TYPISTS WANTED
General office work and typ
ing. Aak for Mr. Harden. ^

MIDLAND MEMORIAL 
FOUNDATION

___• ^ARTBfENTS. FURNISHED 17 O F fipE  SU m JES. FIM lf.
FOR RENT: Larve one room fum lab^ I * ^
apartment. Phone I8S8-J.
LaAKOli turulfth««! one room apart* |

FRED L A « € Y k&  SON
P h c^  9560" ;

 ̂PEST C ONTROL 1

Let u.x rid your yard of RED ANTS 
fur the aeaaon One economIraJ 
treatment does tho job.

Coll 1783
I SCIENTIFIC PEST 

CONTROL CO.
I For Sure Kill On Ants. Rats.
I Roaches. Mice.
I PHOTOGRAPHY

I PHOTO ENGRAVING
I Truman McCreless
' f '
I Box 2706 1505 N. Mu-skinguin
1 ' Odt^sa. Texas

; PICTURE FRAMING
: - ‘- - I  -

COMPLETE PICTURE FRAMING 
SERVICE

■'Your Htime Decorators"
SIMMONS PAINT & PAPER CO.

2tie »  Main Phone 1633

RADIATOR SHOPS

ENGINES STEAMED 
CLEANED "

Gaines Rodiator Shop
Authorized Harrison Service 

DAY OR NIGHT ‘f  ‘ 
307 N. Weatherford Phone 2327 

Midland,
fLUMBINO'^ ~

Good Stork of Wall Heaters ,
! Kohler Pixiure.s 

Da.v A¿ Night W.iter Heaters 
Plumbini' A: Heating

Whitmire Plumbing Co.
315 N. Colorado Phone 955

Nationally advertised Eureka that, 
' ^ee|is and polL«hes in one ,opera- 
I tion — and GE's famous super 
I cleaner, the Premier, in tanks and 
; uprights. All makes u^d cleaners 
: guaranteed.

—  ' All makes .serviced to tactory spec- 
' ificatlons for petroris of Texas Elec*
I trie Service Co. inj ten towns.

—22 years experience— i

m  W Missouri Phone 2720

H ELP w a n t e d , m a l e

G. BLAINE LUSE
' Phone 2300 or 302

Electrolux Cleahers
Immediate Delivery

Cuinplcte with All AttschmenU

,$69.75 '
J TERMS

ParLx — Supplletf — Free fVrvIce
J. R. POSTER—J. H. RILEY

I9t»9 W. Wukhjii|>ton Phone 32

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO MISTAKE! 

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE!
'For Authorized
HOOVER

s a l e s  and SERVICE
JOE B. GOLDEN

Midland Hardware Co, . Phone 1500

' WATER WELLS '

SHEI.L OIL COMPANY 

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS
I

NEEDS

Junior and Senior Draftsman who 
are capable of spotting well locs- 
tions and leases and with back
ground of map" making. Answer In 
own handwriting giving education, 
experience and references. P. O. 
Box 1909. Midlsnd/ Texss.

FOR SALE
ment for working couple or man. $10 
per week. Phone 2783-W-2.
APARTMENTS.' U.NFUflN. I f
UNFUfCNl'sHEO two 'room apartment 
with bath. Utilities furnished. 402 E. 
Ky. Phone 1572-W.
HOUSES-FURNTSHED ' ~19
3 ROOM ivwly furnished* bouse. Rear 
of 107 N . O. _  _
TWO roont house for rent at 1202 8. 
Big Sprlntts.
HOUSES-UNFUKNISHED W
NEW 3-room house, also bath, un- 
furnUhed. 300 East Kentu^y^
OFFICES,’ BUS. PROP. _____ 21

uAtvoa oiilces. air-conditioned, 
floureacent lighted, downtown. Crsty- 
lu.u noti-l uiug.. basement " Phone 
2214. Lee Durrell.

10 column Monroe *calculator 
Ucctrlcally operated 

Perfect Condition

Phone914-W

MlhCELLANLOtb
WOULD exchange rent, on new 3-bed- 
roum house In UoswclI.’ N. M.. for slm- 

rtlar one In Midland. Contact 708 8. 
Union.

FOR LEASE

I WAREHOUSE SPACE

60 ft X 130 ft.

T

35

Call
W. H. WALTON 

at 367 t

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Pressure woter systems 
installed ond serviced. 
FHA financed.

Wes-Tex Equipment Co.
Ph. 246a 105 North Port Worth! 108 S Moin

WANTTD: Instrument men. rodmen. 
chalnnien. Apply Cool and Studdert. |
217 N. Colo Street.
GOOD' fountain boys over 18. Apply 
m peiWon only. King’s Drive Inn.

WANTED boy or girl fori 
fountain' work, could use 
student. Hotel Drug.
OPENING for alert young man as ____
lull time sample clerk. Single. | WÄNTlMi lO  KEN'l t  
Prefer young man who is working 
way through college. Honolulu Oil 
Corp. See W, T. Schneider.

~ FOUNTAIN 
HELP

i WANTED

W Ei^ING  ___________
WESTERN apparel for men and wom
en. also cowboy boots. T. Paul Bar
ron’s._________________ _____

FOK '¿ALEf~Jlg-saw With motor. 
at 2102 W. Wash. Fbonc 1228-J.  ̂ r
U VE nO C k. 'liUFPLIBli ' 37
ALMOOT new Saddle, bridles, spurs, 
and snaps. Made by R. R. Donahoe. 
San Angelo. See at third house on 
right. *2 mUe on Rsilkln Hlxrsy. J. M.
Monroe^ _______ _ J
KID saddle, shop mwde. slightly lised. 
840.00: T. Paul Barron’s._ _ _  ______
P O U L T R Y ^  ____^

BEST QUAI.ITT
BABY CHICKS

Order yours now.
Purina Feeds-Poultry Equipment 

We Deliver
WILLIAMS FEED & SUPPLY
East Riws^SO________________ TO._2011

DRESSED FRYERS
Battfery raised, delivered. Please place 
orders a day ahead during week and 
before Friday for week-ends. 81.3$ and

Self Laundry/''"Ouaramaad ‘MatMPt* 
Maker. Phone 276. Box 217. Edra.
Teass._________________¡______ -
WANTED: to establish, lease or buy. 
Ladtea" shoe ■tore'- to -MMland or 
Odeaaa. U  lateresced.'<wri$e<‘'fiu  par* 
Ucufars. -Baa 349. Reporter-Tele
gram.' _____________ • • —• ’ •’ 
FOR SALE: Best little hotel In Texas, 
axeailem location wuh aasured future, 
modern brick and concrete construe- 
tion; well cbulpped coffee'sbop and 
kitchen; package ‘ store with’ Hne of 
drugs and gtfts. gSS.OM.* Hate! Park
way. Marathon. Texas. Oatelray' to the 
^ g  hend Naetonal Park. -  •

★ ’^AUTOMOTIVt
AiTfoM &HVk ^ 1 r  VICE 8

Fob» r a l e  or trade: 1

AUTO REPAIRING
All makea ,at can 

Work Otiarsntead'

HALLS GARAGE

1*48 studabakar
track. ton. ’1488 W.-Tan».—■’ 
CLEAN U41 Chevrolet in good condl- 
ttoo,’ Alao-god utility traUor. 304 West 
Florida. ,  '
i»48 ' m iFB C T  Mercury four-door 
sedan. 'W M  actual mgea. Phone 2884 
O. L. Thomas. Monday. _

, FOR SALE •1* I
1#37 Chevrolet. Tudor.

! Good Condition.K- ■ • :t
Engine almost new

909 W. KENTUCKY

210 South Fort 
’ • ’ Ownera *

tatiicikh. ARitCAUMh FU R
• t r

I ----- ’*! . ■ ■ — . ■ ----------
FOR SAIiB—4 row tractor and equip
ment with 200 scree of rented land. 3 
miles south of warfleld. Chas. ^_Hall.
TRifiLiatS FOR iliM.«
FOh SAliXP'étock trmOer or smtable 
for bsuIUig éotton. 710 H. Main. Phone 
740-J.’

9 R Rati &.11
W 'ilE A t ESTATE

$1 so

(
— t

BILL POTTS
311 S. Weatherford 

Call 431-M
^  ' FARM EQUIPMENT. SUPPLIES 39

Apply - At

PALACE DRUG 
& JEWELERS

ONE Years Advance Rent for one or 
two bedroom house furnished or un- 
furnl-shed. Phone 1359-J.
WANTED: unfurnished apartment or 
house or would be Iiiter4str0 In buy
ing. Jerome Orayum. Mgr. J: C. Pen
ney Store Phone 136.

1 >.• HP. Falrbanks-Morse pressure 
pump. I year old. 8273 00 3x3 ( 50 bar
rel i overhead water tank and 20 feet 
tower 8130.00. Call 2784-W-4 or 027. 
Charles A. nnaw. Urbandale Addition.
PETS '  4«

flADIO SERVICE

? RADIO SICK 7
We Will Make It Sing Again. 

Phone I.S75
All Work Guaranteed 
PIrk-Up and Delivery 

Largest Part» Stork In -Thbi Area. 
SutL’.factlon Gnuranteed.

a,«i ^Caffey i a p p l ia n c e c o .
i.s. ureKKinaking T a  I lo.r I | N. Main j Phone 1575

PLAY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

VIVIAN ARMÓNTROUT

DEPENDABLE RADIO 
SERVICE

One Day Service—Work A  Tubes 
■J Onaranteed.

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
Home Radios— Car Radios— 

Two-Way Radios

. WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

S.tLKS AND SERVICE 
Johnston Jet Pumps and Pi assure 
Systems for Homes. Dalrlei, and 
Commercial purposes - - - F H A  
llnanred Ph 2448-J Box 1284 
1306 N A St.

! RATES AND INFORMATION
I RATI-2J:
I 3c. a word a day.
I 6r a word two days.

7‘jC u word three days.
.MINIMUM CHARGES:
I I day J6c.
I 2 days 72c.

3 days 90c.
CASH must arrompany all orders for

I
Ph. 38!.

WANTED
Good size boy for heliier on Rt- 

porter-Telegram'route;'must be re* 
sponsible, able to drive car 'W’hen 
neces.sary. Work is to help delivery’ 
man now on route. Straight salary 
for about two hours work after 
school. See Mr. Rus.sell. circulation 
manager, Reporter-Telegram.

QUADINE your dog AGAINST falling 
hslr. dandruff scales, car and sarcop- 
tlc mange, fleas. lice, ringworm and 
capker ear. mosquitoes and wood 
ticks. . IT WORKS OR MONEY. RE
FUNDED. DO AS THE GREAT KEN
NELS DO—Midland Drug Oompsny_  ̂
DASCHOUND puppies. A.K.C. Regis^ 
tgred. Two beautiful brown puppies. 
One male and one female. Four 
months old. Write Mrs. H. B. Schofield,
Kermit. J^xaS;______ ,___________________

I'REGISTERED thoroughbred tw o  
' months o 1 d wire-haired puppies. 

Phone 1682-J. 1811 W. College.^
■ FEED, HAY. CtlAlN 41
I f o r '  SALE: 2.000' binds '  hygera. ft 

cents. John Priddy. Jr.. Rt. 1. Stanton.
! Texas. I , _  _t ' ___
MISCELLANEOUS 43

|il >2 ' H P. i Falrbsnks-Morse pressure 
I water pump. 1 year old. $273.90 3x3
I (SO barrel I overhead water tank and 
20 foot tower $150.00. Call 2784-W-F or

WANTED
Do.sirnble living quarters for 
man and wile iH’rmanently lo
cated in MKllancl- No children 
or pets and gpod care of prop
erty .as-surefL'. Prefer to rent 
or lea.ve aimrtnient, duplex or 
five room hou.se unfurnished 
or iurni.shed. Refer informa- 

! tion to B. A. Barton. Post Of
fice Box 910 or telephone 8516,
Lubbock. Texas, and informa- 

. tion will be forwarded imme
diately to me in Midland-.

WANTED TO RENT
4 or 5 room unfurnished ; Charles a . Shaw. Urbandale Addf-‘ tion. »

( “ SEE THE

NEW 

CROSLEY 

* PICKUP\ i

, A T  ;

WILLIS SALES CO. r

BAIRD AND MISSOURI STREETS

PHONE 2435

B6bSE8_F6R SALE ^  7$
FoH SALE: 2 bedroom mt^ern house, 
gsrag«, «ornsr lot. loeated West Ken
tucky. Call DIttmer 2435 for deUlla.^

"' Houses For Sole ~ 
* or Trade ' .

. <
2 IMW 4-roora daplexaa. 2 four roonia 
and batli: For Sal« or trad«. Immedt-* 
at« poaseaslon.

G. E, N IX
700 North Baird Si.

oportment or house. Two chil
dren. Reporter-Telegrom em
ployee. Coll E. A. .Crismon, 
Phone 7 pr 8.

I WANTED: Map Poster. Man or woman . ^ »
I for major oil co. Neat lettering e«- . FOR SALE 

sentiol. Sample of lettering must be '

Ph 1891-J 1405 W Kentucky AVERY SPEEDOMETER
SERVICE

206 W California Phone 354-J

i RADIÔ REPAIRS 
- - - A ll Mokes Serviced

Con-jilrte stork of tubes and Sparts. 
Fr

' CHILD DEVELOPMENT
Kindergarten. Flr>tt Grade

PROGRESSIVE t IN Y  TOT 
ART SCHOOL ‘

Fhnnr 798-W 1008 W. Indiana
nn fi plck*\ip uiid delivery.:speecn a n a  u ro ru o u c  ocnoo i i|09 W PemusylvanU Phone I380-J

*^Il^e Training Public, Speaking I r e p k ig e r .ATOR SERtlCE
"Dramatics Radio Technique
Both Group and Individual I>3Son.x

MISS DICK LOOBY
Phone 209.5 209-A St.uth B

ELEC TRIC AL A I.CK'KS.MITH
LOCKS REPAIRED 

KEYS, MADE
M OTOR R E W IN D IN O

KERR & CARR<

Locksmith and Electric^
313 K Wall Phon.’ 31)40

Î uSÎ” bÎ ^ .  »PP*»««»“»". 518 PetrpI- I h OUSEH OIJ>' OOOIÍ8

ACiENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 19 washer for sale.
' 1030.

ciiuwlfied udii with a siiecified num- ' hAl.icSMU i — Nylon nooiery dtrset $• 
^  - - . - ■ . . consumers, club«, organizations. Fullber of day» for each to b(. Inserted 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
10.30 am. on.week days and 6 p.m. 
Saturday, fur Sunday hwues. 

ERRORS appearing In cla.<Mlfled ads 
will lie corrected without charge by 
notice given' Immediately after the 
first Insertion.

LIVING room suite Including divan
^  chiUr' F L T O R '« ia ir .T ' one 1» ’ Iw b. one 3

S S v I i f i E S f ’ for .ppoln.n,.n. “ S'.,Sn‘ .'' ,5 g”’g , . ,Sw w a  o a B a c i M ___  _____  ̂ ig |3o r  SALE—on? circulating Butane i ni.i . . a
WILL care for children at my home | Kua heater—will not burn a child to;
1006 S. Dallas. Mrs. J^lllle T. Morrow. | touch the outside—Phone‘2114-W.
WILL keep children In my home or If i 3-PIECE used bedroom suite. Ivory 
preferred. In their home 906 W. Fla. I color 2 extra chairs. Call I587-J.

FOR SALE
Good used Underwood 

%nd Remington Typewriters.
, Expert Repair Service 

All Make Typewriters

ROBERT H. PINE
107 N. W’eatherford Phone 933

gas unit
heaters with 60.000 BTU Input. Ideal 
for churches, warehouses, audltoMums 
etc. Call 284. Ask for Bookkeeper.

TWO Humphrey overj^head
,n "

LODGE NOT1CE3

NOTICE REFRIGERATOR 
OWNERS

For Reliable Service by 
An Authorized Dealer—

MIDLAND LODGE NO  
623. AF 8c AM. Tuies. 
Sept 30. work In B. A. 

; degree. 7 30 p m. Thürs. 
Oct. 2. work In Masters 
tlcsree, 7:30 p. m. Sat. 
Oct 4. Work in F C. 
cUurce 6.00 p. in. Visitors 
w p Ic o m e. S h e r wood 
O'Neal. W M Oeurge 
Vanainun. Secy

LOST AND EUUNO
LOST; black and Wbite spotted j>  
acottle .Answera to name of BI 
Call 9554. Odessa, collect. Reward.

»EMALE POSITION WANTED ANTIQUES '■-f 27
EXPERIENCED log plotter desires no- i ANTIQUE sofa, excellent condition, 
sitlon or will plot logs In home. Box I C *'' ^  Davis Upho’atery Shop.
345. Reporter-Telegram, | 107 N. Weatherford.

"ja ,: a n t iq u e s  of d is t in c t io n

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO. ' iSS. fö ".n '. HÍlS'SbSi(lasses between 
on West

219 N. Main Phone 1575
Full jstork RcfrlgcT.-itor Parts

ROOFING

M lN C E LLA N B U U b SERVIUE A-14

NOLEn  S CABINET 
SHOP

‘ i General Line of Cobinet Work 
I ' Windows, Door Frames ond 

I S^rC'^os
¡3105 Dollos Phone 269
ORDERS taken* for saddle leather pur
ses. Have samples. Phone 703-J.

FLOOR SANDING. WA.XING
i

ASBESTOS
ROOFING
SHINGLES

NOW ÌN  STOCK

FIcxDr Sofxiing ond Woxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR.'

Simmons Point ond Poper Co.
20« S Main Phone 1633

> T K M T U R E  I P IIO LSTEK IN G

FAIRST CLASS WORK
Refinishing, Upholstering ond 

Repair
Rug Cleaning

Sanders Furniture Works
Phonic 752

HOM E D E C O R A T IO N n

Upholstering and Slipcovers
MR.-F B.V'ill. liriJMlN 

Phone IM7-K 410 Watsoh

SLIPCOVERING
Fx|»e«.|enTjKl̂  .' «̂•amstreis

MRS W b ' f r a n k l in
101» W Wall Tel 491

LIN O LE U M  L A Y IN G
KXPKR I LINOI.FTI'M 

I.AYING 
All Work fi*.sh 

FOSTER
4(»9',. North Ü , Ph 822 |

.MATTRE.S.S RENO.V.ATING

COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL ROOFING

I ASBESTOS SIDING

'DELUXE VENETIAN 
BLINDS

PONDER 
ROOFING CO.

Phone 5I9-J i

I
I.

SEWING MACHINES

SPANISH

Wall Bob Price. 123‘i-W .
I LOST black and white male collie.
1 AiMwerlng to name of ’’Pal’’ and 
I Hex •’ Reward Phone 1333-J. C. H 
I Ya’er
I LOST: diamond pendant necklace. If 
fount' call 923 or Inquire at Reporter- 

I’Tclegram 'Rtward.
j LOST pair pink plastic rim glasses 

near Dr Chuppel's office. Phone Helen 
Galley at 532-J
LOST Aqua Indian purse about 8x8” j you at your home, 
size Plca.se Call 2114-W or return to 
Reporter-Telegram ______
LOSY’ Sept 23. two large letters ad- 
drifuird to Arthur R Hunter. Box 2204.
Lok Angeles 33. Calif Contents, bus 
ticket. Midland. Texas to Ft Sumner.
N M Divorce pspers. letters Irom 
veterans administration Suitable re
ward If returned ,,, —
I .. w- •». . ' KLYS made at Perry Bros. 20 centsFrlda> night Man s > each and 2 for 33 cents, 
gold watch and brown billfold. Call

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper d e s i r e s
SThïsiiï “«rSp-LTrMÌS:* s;; ~ . , « o o o
3,: n « * j

ANNE'S ANTIQUE SHOP
Mr.s. H. L. Bray. Proprietor

1605 W. Wail Phone 1506 _
I NOTICE: Eflectlve Oct. 1. 1 will close 
|'’my down town shop for next six days.

I have hundreds of lovely gift pieces' 
you will find on special price tables, 
ranging from Inexpensive what not 
pieces to full sets of Havelln, Dres
den and other fine chinas: also Rose
wood and itold cabinets and s special 
selection of the finest ladles and gen
tlemen chairs, as well as other selec
tions m fine old r o s e w ^  FOR SALE: Motor scooter with side
^  sure to sw t h w  tergaliu w i^e , Whizzer motor bike. 40«
stock is complete. Joy King Antiques, w  m 
103 N Big Springs 2297 or 1093.

FIREWORKS '
t ‘

Peopife. who wont fireworks 
contoct Arcodion Fireworks, 
ond Speciolty Co. 5811 W. 
Dovis, Dallas 8, Texas. ,

tBiCTCLES.' M6t o B C T C 1 ^
» J
GIRL'S bicycle, good condition. $17.30.
1605 W. La. ____
NEW boys Monarch bicycle for sale. 
Phone 2619.
MOTOR SCOOTERS T  «

GUARANTEED'' 
REBUILT BUICK ENGINE

Small 8 fits 1937 to 1946

KENT AUTO SERVICE
909 W. Ky.

A U T ^  '  FO'ÍT S A l t '

!
Phone 39«

_____________  ________« I
F O ^  SALE: 1939 -Tudor (2b«vrolet. See 
at 40« 8. Pecos.

MUST SELL
’42 Olds Convertible H^dza- 
matlc by owner. Beautiful' ma
roon, black top. A-I mechani
cally and In appearance. Has 
all extras-plus new while wall 
tires, new tubes. Can be seen 
at Scharbauer Oarage.

$T500.00' 
Phone 1724-J

i

South American Professor will teach

CALL 424
____*•**? *“ _?_ 5 p. m. _
LAWNMOWER aharpeneCL oiled and 
adjusted. $1.30. Pick up and delivery. 
30e extra. CaU Ira Oole. phone lOtg-fL 
807 S Main

12«7rW SADDLES and leather goods repaired. 
T. Paul Barron's. 201 S. Main. '

HELF WANTED. FLMALE '

FOUNTAIN HELP
★  RENTALS

I FRAMED horse pictures, reprints of 
I famou.s paintings. $4.93 each T. Paul | Window Units 
I Barron's. i
ALMOST new Irlgldalre '  Trailer '  14. |
Permian Village Call after' «  p. m. ] 
during week or on ^tinday. ; i
For Immediate Sale . ' !

1. Solid Walnut'Ttlrectolre End Tible
2 Solid Mahogany Lamp T$ble Phon« 1534

(Sheridan) |
3 Solid Mahogany Diican Pluffe 

Magazine Rack
4. Charles of London Divan with 

green upholstery (Perfect Con
dition). .Two slip covers.

5 I ' ’'’ge Modern Red Chair with two 
slip covers (companion piece, to 
gti.ani

«  Blue 9'xl2’ Rug
7 Modern Blrds-eye Maple bed

room suite. 3 I>c with springs and 
mattress

BUILDING
Austin Stone 
90 Lb. Roll Roofing

52

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

204 No. Ft. Worth

T O P  V A L U E S
i

BARBED WIRE '
FIELD FENCE ,
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
210-LB. ASPHALT SHINGLES

.SEWING .M A d llN E S

•RENTED AND REPAIRFD 
■ Mootrs Fur Machines 

AFTER 5 15 P M 
Ph 2433-J 505 K Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE

' WANTED

CITY DRUG STORE

I BEDROOM for rent in new home. 
; Phone 258«-W 1909 W Waab._
' BEDROOM for rent. Private entrance

BEDROOMS
Chatr. one slip , cover 

9 Fi nc.i Provincial Dininx Room 
Suite in Oak (Authentic Repro-

, —  —  —  ------------- , ductlon)
1401 W Wash. Phone 1638-W '■ Csn be seen at home of M.-s P F.

I ROOM for one man or kitchen privl- i Brown. 2001 West MIsso'jri Street. Call 
leges for coupl^ Phone 2799-J-I. | f®*" appointment.
BEDROOM for rent Private entrance. | MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

TYPIST * wanted 5 day week Apply '504 Leggett Bnlldlng I B*dg Phone 2473-J.
—  . I UPSTAIRS bedroom Private bath and 

’. i W A N T E D  cumblnaiion statLstlcal ..private entrance 212 South E Front
n, .. w. i! “*“* »tenographer Familiar with ! Pho 166-J
PLENTY .s.ifteners available now on ©il indasirv Apply by letter stating aEDRnnu m me* w ...k '

educatton. ex|>erience and salary re- i
qulrement.« to H D Murray. Chairman 1 P” ' *̂*eges 923 N Maln^
TXL Engineering Committee. Box 1270. MCE bedroom lor slnglE man. Private 
Midland. Tex.wx. . | entrance Inquire after 3 o’clock or

ROLL BRICK SIDING
8 Modern Scotch Plaid living Room \ 90-LB. ROLL ROOFING

WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS i
d r a in b Oa r d s

rental Call 1893
Service. Midland. Tle,xiui
USED FUR.N'ITURE

Soft Water

CITY MATTRESS 
FACTORY

One day .service on inner .«prlnj: 
cotton mat^rev>ev We aL-q) steri
lize your nialtre'vc^. pillows, .vtu- 
dio rout'heN. ctr.
Plume 1.545 417 Main
.Ni'R.SERIES,

MIDLAND DAY , 
NURSERY I

24 H»>ui s.r»l«'e 
Montlsva through Saturdays 

Excellent Plavground Equipment 
E.xperletK-ed t»tipervl>lon

Mrs. Freddye' Lou Pate

WASTED TO BUY ' irTPrRiFNrFn knitter 7« — - 1 Sunday 408 South MlOeola
^ ton^e Br^ig siuipie Th^ ' RENT-one nice comfortable bed-l»ed  Furniture of All Kinds , iT...- for man Phone 2114-W

BEDROOM for rent. Call 903-J-l.
NICE roomr lor man jciose to busine» 
district Phone 278 '
BEDROOM for two men. Twin beds 
Privste entrance Phone «28. 307 N 
Marienfteld.

2«n S MAIN

w e s t e r n "* f'u R N I T U R e "**C O  House. 210 N Big Springs
W C :> IC K IN  F U K IN IIU K C  wtanTED experienced aJterstlon Isdy

TRAVIS MA-TLOCK - t -
W’ANTED l ’«ed furniture! nothing or 
anything ol vglue We buy. sell or

Apply in perwtn to Excel-Sure Clean
ers

trade Hancock'S Second HantT Store 
Phone 210 313 E Wall "

SILK blocker and alteration woman 
needed Cntod .«alary, pleasant «torklng 
conditlon.s Faahloii Cleaners. 412 W. 

P.\LL us on anything vou have to sell. I Phtme 989
Ntx Trading Pont Tel i9344 202 S. Main , OPE.NINO tor stenographer and clerk

Texas Employers, insurance Aaao Leg-
1 .. .T' WANTED woman to live In my horn« [ 

oir ranch and care for two children I 
I Phone 1623-J Mrs H C Whitmire '

P I A N O S  

M. A. ARMSTRONG 
MUSIC CO.

803 N. Adorns, Odessa 
Pianos Exclusively

Feoturing the 
S H O N I N G E R  
Terms i f  desired.

FOURNITURE
Bought and sold

CITY FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO.

417 So Main , Ph. 1545

VENETIAN* BLINDS T.
VENETIAN BLINDS made to order 
and inftalled. From 3 to 5 day«' 
.«er ice. Old blind.s repaired and re- 
linLshed 'Satisfaction guaranteed.

p iiNT iNC ; AND PAPEK ^  arranged. Pay as Ut-PAI.NTING.AND PAPEK tie *5 00 per month. SHU-R-FIT
. i n  Venetian Blind Manufacturing Co..

Painting and rapering 900 N Weat»»erford. Phone 2633.
I Up to 2« mua to p«T — • >----------------

Aix WORK OCARANTEED Advertising . prpeecta your pay-

TRUFI OVE & WRIGHT
Bt-.c* i49a-ia • ' .1 .

SHELL OIL COMPANY 

IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS 

NEEDS
Experienced female accounting 
clerks under 33 years of sge 
who destre permsneot position 
College gradustes majoring In 

I arcoununa Apply in own 
handwriting to P O Box I3«9. 
Midland. Tt .tas

- J -
FOR EALE : . one whit* sitwer King 
riartnet B-flat. Exc-llent condition. 
Phone 265. < t

PIANOS I

New Spinets For Delivery Now 
The Famous Knabe. Kimball. Starr, 

Story and Clark. Gulbransen.
Liberal allowance for your old piano 
As low as 20't down payment up to 
13 mos., on balance.

Phone, w Hie or vrtre

ALLEN MUSIC CÒ.
Servine West Texas with miulc for 
over 40 years.
708 N. Grant Odessa. Texss

Phone 2282

PLYWOOD
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
in s u l a t io n

C H A M B E R S  .
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y
^•Psy Cash and Save"

Colorado A  Front Phone 367
FOR SALB^~CONCRETE 'M UCDtS^i 
—78 CMC on two pneumatic tired 
wheels and 1-lOS Jaeger on four steel 
wheels. P. -O. Box 803-Phone x 5344— 
Abilene. Texss.__ _  _  _ _ _
srO ftTlNO GOODS '  50
obN  esses, heavy leather, sheep lined; 
also leather saddle scabbards. T. Paul 
Barron’s. ■_I _  ̂ rTrTn-TryTmrv~i~"'~l̂ ‘rT~-

ir  FINANCIAL

The Crazy Trader sez; Ask some of 
your friends that have bought a car 
off of my lot why 1 buy and aeU more 
cars 'than any used car dealar in Weet 
’1 exas. '

1 have alx 1948 Ford -Tudors, some 
with raoloe and Heaters, and keat cov
ers.

Here Is a list o. 'i'ransportstlon.

A 7  Studeuaker
Champion ..............

Pontiac 4-dr. Bed. ...
41^  ' Olds 78 Sedsnette ......

2  -37 Fords...................
^   ̂ Pontiac Sedunette

0!ds Sedanette . . . . . .41 Olds 4-qoor sedan. ~t f

^   ̂ Olds Conv. Coupe.

Cbev. Aero Black Sedan.

34  T  Ford Sedan. ^

38
3 36 i
40 Ford Sedap 

40 Mercury Sedan

Ford Sedan t

^   ̂ Chev. Club Coupe. '

OG Ford Sedan •'

38 Ford Pickup

39 Ford Pickup

35 Pontiac Coupe
^  1 Plymouth Sedan

34 Chevrolet Sedan

32 Chevrolet Sedan

36 Chevrolet Sedan

40 Chevrolet Sedan

M«nv more to aelcet from 
Midland's Kraxy Ttader

CHECK . 
THESE ^
1

HOMES
Six room asbestos siding, floor 
furnace. ver..'t.ian blinds, en- 
clased yard. $3500 down, bal
ance monthly

4 ,

Three bedroom, den. living 
rcx>m, garage built in. ’ Wood 
burning fireplace. i Venetian 
blinds, $4500 cash, I  billance' 
monthly.

T « ’o bedroom stucco, extra well 
located on paved s-treet. 75 foot 
lot. 30 day pas.session. $6000 
cash, balance monthly.

5-room furnished frame, newly 
refinished, 100x140 comer lot. 
$5000 cash, balance monthly. t.

■ . ‘i
Six room home, 2 baths, dou
ble garage, store room, out door 
fireplace and patio. 125x140 ~

. comer lot paved both sides. >

1 ♦3-bedroom, 2 < bath. 2 living 
rcxitns. Stone. $7500 Cash, bal
ance monthly.

2-bedroom Brick! well located. 
$6000 ’ cash, balance monthly. J

y<

- BARNEY GRAFA
r ealto r

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

(We Win Bay Tour Car)

We Do Ftnanclng.

Aaverii.-%Ui|(. by arlimg mur« guods 
u>‘mon- iieople, makes your )nb more

i x iU I* .

''We BMWt be ovetwi klng the 
new girl we gnt with a Bepnr- 
Icr-TelefTani .Ad—«he*« typed 
this letter an the ad4ling ma- 
ehlner < ,

WILCOX Osy. record recorder and
radio combination for sate. Good as
new 1110 W Missouri. Csll 384._____
FOR E.ALE good naedtum upright
plan-» »-'75 0b J»hone_:ai3-W. ________

Irncs grow from a laige fleshy 
: root lying in a horizontal poai- 
1 tion. , H .  _• k

BUSIWE88 OFFORTUNITIES 57
DUBLIN**'Csfe for'  ssie^Nlce fixtures. 
Doing good business. Best location in  
town. Acroos from bank. Two-etory 
building. Apartment upstalra. $6,000. 
stock Included. Wilt carry part or 
small amount. Call 74. or write Box 
481, Dubltq. Texas. . __________

CITY LAUNDRY
In Andrews Texsa BuUdlng-steel- 
73x22. -Tin outside, sbectroek Inside. 
New steam bolter. 14 bp. 7 Maytag 
Machines. ,A-1 condition. Tubs, cess
pool. Truck, delivery ear. 2 loU. 2 
hpuBCs; all go««. On Bunlee Hl-way.
I>i»one 18. ______ _____________ :__________
FOR QUICK SALE; $4000.00. Orocery 
and meat market. Well stocked end 
equipped, living quarters, five rooms 
furnished. Orods «3000 monthly. Rea
son sMUng. retumlngformer employ
ment. See any time; 700 Ktgbtb Street. 
Phone 490-W. Demlng. Hew Mexico. 
SMALL estabttsbed btxMlw h^nejs. 
Can be handled with regular job. Nice 
extra Income. Owner working out of 
town. ■Csa'k iiau li«.. Call 431-J.

MAY MOTOR CO. ,
 ̂ ' O k m  MAT. OWber '

I till WVwtme r *4

“FOR SALE 
ONE OWNER 

SJJPER DELUXE 
FORD CONVERTIBLE 

COUPE
Low mileage, like new. Radio. Heater, 
oversized hub caps, high speed 'hea<kL 
dual carburetors, high speed manifold.

CALL 956Q ,
Before 10:00 P. M.$

194« SUPER Deluxe Ford Convertible. 
4 new 6-piy tires $1900.00. Can be been
^  AiTowhead ____ j
OOdb IMt Plymouth Tudor, radid, 
good tires. $1073.00. 1009 North "O”. 
Phone 1«^ J .  B. W. Wstllngton.___

1946 SUPE-R D Il L/XE
FORD CONVERTIBLE

4 New 6-Ply Tires — $1900.00 
See At Arrowheod Serv. ,Sto.

' WANTED», 

CLEAN - U<;En - CARS
Tuu can get your be«t piloe here tOdiy.

late model ears for sale os dis
play at— ' I

MIDLAND SALES CO.
‘ i. K. *nre) WmTRflRAD •

$83 K W aR - "

FOR sale by owner: 5 room brick near 
schools. Excellent construction. 811 W. 
Michigan. Phone 18II^W .________

MOVE RIGHT IN

New 2 bedroom house at 920 Ed

wards Street. Just completed. 

Priced at only $4800.00.

■ W.' H. WALtTON ' J
. .  ’ , H -

Corner Colorado '&  Front St.‘L 

Phone 367

COUNTRY CLUB - 
. HEIGHTS

A lovely six room home, 2 baths, 
double garage, storeroom, well with 
electric pump for yard. Hollow tOe 
construction. Mirrored living room 
with parquet flfxir. Lots of Cedar 
lined Closets, plenty of cabinets and 
built ihs. Beautifully landscaped 
yard surrounded by hollow tile fic 
stucco wall. Out door fireplace and 
patio, lily pool and wading| pool, 

price is right on this property.
V

. ^
BARNEY GRAFA

REALTOR
203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

HOUSES ! 
FOR SALE

5 momti and bath and Oarage Apt. 
Completely furnished. North Side.

5 rooms and bath. (2ollegr Heights. 
$8390

j6 room Duplex. College Heights $0000.-

5 acres, comer tract. Suburban North
west. $1.000. •

We also have several good biialnem 
locations for sale.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

KBALTOK 

S09 Weat Texas i • Pbno« ISa

SiiÁíif Ihouse at 910 N. Loraine. Pboae 
laao-j;____________________________________
RK# tTo room bouse. 301 8. Jeffey-

•Read The Classifieds



ni^Pa.Ai

»izat kx: m s 12M k.e.—

(fVmn 'lo.B** fttlU) WatU’l

I^uri (t  thr firr in uur st|i(tio, 

K<'KS will' not foil'iw a srh<*d- 

uleil program Sunday. How- 

rvrr. wr will be on the J^r as
I

usual, and «'ill announre our 

return lo normal operations 

shortly.

■ f ’ t '
n o r^s  ro» s u . r ____

|. I-’UK .*ÍA1.K 4 rooriLs una l<ath. new.
I null' i/t iii.'iu r̂tal ttlicl well>rMil-
! .(riH'tetl, • arpeiitfr built for IiIm liomr, 
j till Wir iiirninlir-O. w'ltli new luriUtnre. 
{ we.st of itywii just uii Htah- 
: Wkv no r>ii old Hi'ttWhv Joins nuflball 
jabfk oil Suiit liweKt: on one arre of 
land, lia» line «ell of Water, new prea- 
..ure tank and piin.p Butane system 
and raii/e All for t-VWNi <10 See It and 
write Mel H BtHria-k U <;oinptul>. 
Rr 2 IjiriMif. Teute

WEST END- t I
5-rfy*rn pi#‘-war , rotta^i^ Im- , 
incHlSutr $3500 00

‘Uill

Phone 673 or 24
i* CLAS81Klr.D DISPLAYt

. ¿-riajiii Frame -3-rooin 

4-rooin , Frame 1003 W

Brirk Duplex. W Colle-.e

3- ruoin! A. batir. S Marienfleld. $3830

4- ro*jnil Frsrpe. So Taylor. $$2000.

McKEE INSUBARCE 
AGENCY

-n  ■
Ü âdTTSCS rô t  âAtJt Ti

MVK room Mtiieeo. two bedronma. floor 
furnai-e. eeneUan Mlnda. Pitone 
3ion-w._ inis N. Main _

HOUSr^ FOR 
SALE

I

S room frame, brand new. n«eer 
cuplad; located outside city limits In 
Momlnartde. Lars« k4 Hs2M. good 
soil. Pully modem, mgy terms.

4 room frame In Oardens Addition, 
lust off Andrewa RWy. 3 seres good 
land. Good condition. If you want a 
nice quiet small borne this is It.

3 room Spanish style stucco, attached 
garage. Lucsted on parement. roomy 
floor plan; Ule batii. plenty closet 
spsce. Ideal for couple.

Practically new taro bed room boms 
on nortb side. Oarage and attoebsd 
room wbtcb could be used as office or 
extra bed room. Corner lot.
5 room PHA frame dn W. Storey. Oood 
arraiigcdurnt. idee condittoo, excel* 
lent location. Immediate 
Pared Street.

f a b a i b  r n n  is.\ij; tr

POR SALE BT OWNKHr 180 acres. 3 
miles east-of City liniils. paved road. 
5-room modern house, double garage, 
firesnure pump, lurge barn, floor fur
nace. butane system, electricity. i All 
tillable. Cecil Waldrop. Midland. Texas.

FARMS FOR SALE

T ftF  lixCst/àftì, t F J ÍAK. ' .A f ít :  ¿5 .' ¡5^'7-7

.1

-t •

'Woodman' Saves That Tree, Builds Office Around h

330 Acres all la cultivation. .4 miles | 
from Midland on paved Hixbway. i 
Modem rock borne. 3-room tenant , 
house. 30-cow grade A dairy barn. 3 j 
wells, clcetiic pump snd windmill.  ̂
School bus $73 00 acre.

183 acres. 8 
room 'liouae. 
acre.

miles from Midland. 7- j 
dairy burn. $87.30 per ^

i 3 room Spanish
-----------  ':iub.

tyiye Stucco nast 
Couuuy Club. Large southeast cornar 
lot (both streets Mvcdl tile fenos. 
wood burning flreplaoe, floor fumwes. 
Vou egnt beat this location and you 
ran have Immediate nowieaalon.

Well Improved dairy farm. 3 '2 miles 
from Midland. Will sell all or part.

3 miles from town.180 acre farm.
OOSAW par acre.

McKEE in s u r a n c e  AQENCY
Realtora____________ _  Pbune 483
'.4 SECTION farm for sale. Fine water, 
fertile soil, fair Improvements. REA j 
available. On pavement 4 ■» miles from 
Brownfield. Reasonably priced. Sam I 
Oeorge. Box 313. Brownfield. Texas. |
h amOh eb  r o K  8AC11; 7»

REALTOR.S
114-A .S Main Pjione 495

SEAT COVERS MADE 
TO ORDER

Sparks Barron & Ervin
REALTORS

Tel 79 First National Bank Bldg.

Have you realiz'd how advrrtl.se- 
menLx hrlu vou? By selling niort 
Cooas to more people, they make 
jour Job mo'-e secure. ,

P liU N E IN G
Contracting Ac Repairs 
Time Payment On New 

Pluintliig If Deslr»^ I
HEATH & TEMPLETON' 

PLUMBING CO. ^
119 N. Weathrrford Ph. 2533

L O A N S
To buy or build. Humes or Buslnesn 

From ' >u 33 year» to pav at 4'i. and up

TED THOMPSON 
AGENCY

REAf.TOR.S
Phone 833 l i : i  W ilkinson BI>lg.

T I L E  ,
Por bathr«v>ms; drain boards, walla and 
flour Dralnboards a specialty 34 years 
experience in Tile buslness.

0. J. CALLAWAY
900 8 . Big Spring 

Mddenoa

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Four rooms and bath. Terms and 
Hinall dowivBMiymeiit If dralred. This 
place Is priced light and Is going to 
la-ll See uwiier after 3 p. m and Bun- 
days at $07 N Fort Worth or contact 
Mrs. Juhiison. Phone 138 during work-
liiit hours. •1

The.invjde of voiir ear will have a 
fn -h  new look. Covers of; durable. 
Colurta.st fabnrv. In perleet Mt. f.'holee 
(>f inanr fine materials.

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOliSTERY SHOP

jot; No W eatherford Phone 752

H A U L I N G
Litri’*' I.lvettfielt Trucks and Trailers 
V/e ll.iul AnyrhiiiK, Anywhere, Any-
iriie
No Joh Too Larue Or Ton Small

Phone 366 
CHARLES BUSH

, "LOOK"
|(f.H A . ft I . and iVaiiventlonal House 
niaiis ^  spei'lf l< atiuns available. Any 
’■̂ à/e or design

Ted Thompson Agenev
i Phone 823

22' RIDGLEA DRIVE
A 3-bedroom home will located 
over-looking go lf course. Floor 
furnace. Venetian blinds, fen 
ced rear yard. 73 foot lot. Im
mediate puaseastun. $3300 cash, 
balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

I
203 U-g:^ett Bldg.

POUR room furnished house for lease 
until May 23th. Ideal for poultry. 
School bus and mall route Call at 
311 *2 8 . Port Worth.

Five sections of the best grass snd 
in the Rio Grande Valley, has 
three wells water, pridcxl Lt $6 50 
per acre. Also larger ranches, and 
small and large farina In the 
Heart of the Rio Grinde Valley.
We have whgt you wa|lt.

LIBBY CHAPMAN 
REAL ESTATE

LOS LUNAS. NEW MEXICO

röR  SALB^-One of tbe~tinest ninebrs 
In the Northwest. Fully equipped with ' 
all farm, and Including hay machinery. 
880,000 Improvements. A lot of irrigated 
and sub-irrigated land. Total 11.000 
acres. Full Inforfnatlon to Interested ; 
psrtiM. R. J Thomas. Mercedes. Texas | 
IDEAL HOME. ON RANCH-New nick ; 
borne, tenant huuse, burl's, chicken 
yards/ etc., surrounded by large orch- | 
ard of citrus, pears, peaches, persim
mons. 73 acres farm. 311 acres dandy | 
gnias land, watered by twin wells with ' 
large ateel mills, water pouring Into 
lurge concrete swimming ixiol. later 
used for Irrigation. This ranch borders 
gome preserve, hsvlng lots of game. 
Priced reasonable, terms on part, for 
details, contact W'. H. Wilson. Ciirrlxo 
Springs. Tex
ACKKAUfe: KUK BALB ' 81

Willard Rli\cr. of Elkliait. liid . thou.iht mu h‘ _pj a h'iiRc maple shade, tree that instead of 
fiittins it down to build an oHifc, hp built Itie oTTi e {iroiindjlhe liee So imw it "glows” out of the 
ollice roof. iHt. with an 'ulni i-tubc an;;Mgt*itv,'r.i :i oi'iid tl;eSiu:;i; lo firevmt «(»epnge and allow for 
wind fw.n.ving, .-M rig!il.'Sliver looks .at h'.< r;ov >1 piece ol oliiee liirnilure whidi, lie-^ys, stimu-

late.4 loii.Tr.'.ali'iii.

Phone 106.

★  ★  HOMES ★  ★

2. bedroom frame—W. Kentucky. •

Brick 2-bedroom TUe Kitchen A  
Bath. Central heating ft cooling 
unit. Good location.

3-bedroom A 3 bath.s. Corner lot. 
Paved Street.

— Midland. Texas 
dene* Phone 3S98-J

WEATHEBSTRIP
' ond

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
Box 1572 Phone 1539-J

■ I
Y o u  cu n  ru s h  in  on H ig h  

Kg g .Murket ,

Feed

Fgg Mash 

Sold and recommended b.y

Midland Feed S^ore
C.^K. Jordan, .Mgr. - 

K. Wall & Terrell Phone 83

3-bedroom house.Service station. 
Grocery Store A  Garage. 323 feet 
on paved Highway: In Cross Plains, 
Texa-‘< Selling due to health.

3 bedroom rock. 100 ft. lot. Coraer. 
Immet diate puosewilun.

2 bedroom xdoble completely reflnUbea 
Inside and out. Perfect location. W. 
Cuthbert

West Texas Brick & Tile Co. 
TILE CONTRACTORS

Ceramic 'T ile— Glazed and Unglazed 
Asphalt Tile— Rubber Tile 
Brick and Hollow Building Tile

304 N. WEATHERFORD 
, PhoneJ526

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Box 1376

On This New

MAGNETIC
All-Purpose Cleoner

F-.i'.v tn operate, sanitary. Versatile, complete. It 
( !« .m>. punfu-'. sprays. tltHidonzes. moth treats, pol- 
i-hi < ."inil keeps tue home’ spie and .span in EVERY 
uay. ,*it.̂  iis srrart .styling' Try it.s improved opera- 
turn' Sj>eeul price includes all attachments.

TERMS; $1 DOWN, $1 WEEK

Speciol 
Price 

with Old 
Sweeper

FREE
TR IA L  
In Your 
HOME

WHITE’SStoica
t Ì »

TED THOMPSON 
AGENCY

Phone 823 113 Wilklnaon Bldg.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

West Wall-8 room. 2 bath home, dou
ble garage, this hoave Is priced right 
for a quick sale 1. . . . : .............$10.300 001 '
4 room «tiiceo home-almost new-cor- 
ner lut—nice yard—a bargain—West 
End ...........  .............$6830 00
2 lots on College .$1,100.00

SOUTH SIDE
3 room house, close to schools, bus 
A «tore—2 lots — clean — $5.300 00 — 
$1.230 00 down
3 rooms A bath on two tots ..$3.730.00

4 room.s A bath ................. ,..$2.730 00

FARMS
5 room new home with garage at
tached—73 aerea—on pavement-sclMX)! 
bu.s. well Improved—good deep soli— 
close Into town ...........  . .$16.0(X).00

¡ 160 acres land, as good as you will 
find In Midland County, pavement—

! 14« acres In cultivation—12 miles out 
I $9.6«0 00

I SUBURBAN
I New 3 room house with bath, close In. 

>2 acre. N Big Soring St........$3.730.00
1 room house, we]! Improved, chicken 

I llo1lMê . brooder house, fenced, fruit 
tree*, piped to Irrigate, Northwest of 
town, would consider trading for City 
proi>erty—on 3 acres....v...... $10.000 00

"'YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

NOW""
500 ncros on Rood road, .small - 

i hou.se. well, windmill, and I 
large tank; two-thirds new net 
fence. Clieap at $18. |

V
865 acre.s. 8 miles of county 
site; 90 acres cultivation liv
able home, good outbuildings, - 
net fences. Gra.ss condition 
goods, lots of water, |>ecans. $35 
per acre. i- -4f ■I , •

1000 acre.s. One of the best, al
though terrain is rough. Lovely 
rock home. Abundance of barn-s.

' and outbuildings. Water condi
tion—none better. 85 acres In 
cultivation; all net fences. $25 
per acre. PoK.session November 
l.st.

BERT E. LOW
506 l.st. Natl Bank Bldg. 

Brownwood, Texa.s

Claims Against A&M 
Packing Company In 
Excess Of $274̂ 000

AllowTinces. secured, preferred and
general claims against Uif- A<S:M _____  __ ____ _ ___ ____  _____  ̂ ____ ___ ________  _______ _ _
Packing Company of Midia^id tol.-il ranch to J. O. Nobles of Midland at ' fellow who not so long ago was a

Dirt, Squirt And Quirt
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

‘ ------- By ST.tN’LEV FBA.VK

Frank Onson ha.s .sold 93 mixed ' .short time, ha.s gained national 
calve.s from his Andrews County , l?ader.ship under guidance of a

$274.551.46. according to tlie claim 
docket of the referee in bankruptcy 
of the Federal ULstiict Conn in E! 
Pa.so.

Claims totaling $256,.575 30 were 
'Tiled on or before Aug. 15, 1947. and 
$17.975.16 after Augu-st 15. « Allow- 
anees unproved or niacie by the 
Federal Di.strict Court throupli Sep
tember 9. total $9.099.3.5:

The items filed before Augu.st 15 
include secured claims ainountini  ̂
to $53.881 43. of which the RFC 
claims approximately $27.000; life-* 
feired claims, $122.779.52. of which 
the RFC has approximately $120,- 
000; general claims, $70.815.

The docket .shows the following 
aggregaie amounts of claims filed 
ait|Cr August 15: secured, $285; prei 
ferred, $232.75; general, 17,458.41.

A hearing on a reorganization

$87 50 ;)cr 
liverj-.

head. Cctober 15 eie- Texas ijchoolboy;

Carl Coyin',4ton last \Vc?k .sold 
14 head of "warmed up" steer 
yearlings weighing 870 pounds to 
H. M. McReynolds of Stanton at 
24 cents a pound. They grassed 
$208.80 i»er head. ^

» • •
Approximately 250 cattle were 

.sold "fihur; day at the Midland

C. C.: Thomas and W. W. Perci- 
ful of the Midland 'Production 
Credit Association attended a field- 
man's meeting of ; the Production 
Credit Association- Inc., at San 
Aiigelo September 22 and 23. The 
meeting, al.so attended by Produc
tion Credit A.'soclation staffs from 
Sweetwater, Coleman, Uvalde, San 
Saba. MarCa and S ^  Angelo, wasId "W urday:

Live.<-to^ Auction on a market that called for credit discussions. High- 
was sloi er and weaker—and what I light of the session was an address 
market ‘ wa.sn’t? Some butcher I by W. J. McAnnelley of Houston, 
calves' scored $20 per hundred- ‘ iiresident of the Federal Interme- 
wjight and a little over, and best j diate Credit Bank.
Stockers sold at around $19. White- ' * :» •
lace cows of most de.sirable types ' Frank Williamson and Buster 
moved at $12.45 to $14.20, best Cole have three Quarter Horses 
bulls to $15.10. Jersey cows sold i in the Iowa Park QuaHer Horse

plan for the concern -submitted by mainly at $9 to $12. 
J. E. Hill of Midland wi.l be hcxl. 
at 10 a. m. October 1 belore ilici 
referee in bankrurtcy in El Pa.so.
Cprratcs I'ndcr Court O^dcr 

Hiil, one of the firm’s major com
mon creditors, took over tiie Op
eration of the plant for th^ bene
fit of the creditors when it pot'into 
financial diffiiulties la.st April. He

When Dan Thornton's Hereford 
herd was auctioned at Gunnison, 
Colo., liist week < Monday and 
Tuc.sdayi for $875.940,,a new world 
record for .«-ale of a private herd

Show, a feature of the Texsis-Ok’ 
lahoma Fair, September 30-OctOe 
ber 4. Frank is exhibiting a gelding 
and a stallion, and Buster is show
ing a gelding. This show is open 
to both the National and Ameri
can Quarter Horse associations and

was establiished. ' Previous record is -styled a "world championship” 
was $620.000. .set by Jack Turner 
last year when he .sold his Silv'?r-

118 ACRES

¡now is bjicrating it tinder a ; court Hereford herd.
I order, the court indicating jn ihe Thornton suectacle. top
plfint, including approximately 1-32.1 jgg oco. paid bv Maseles

j food lockers. .̂shou.d be kept open to I Ranch of Jackson Hoi?. ------------  - -------  -----  ----  ,
'protect tiic foods of persons having j^r a bull TT  Proud Princ?. < »nan frequently seen in Midland;

event.^Williamson and Cole regis
ter their horses with the National 
as.sociation.

I ! : - • • *
Jack Flost, resident of Dallas, ‘ 

ranchman of Sweetwater, and 'OiK

3 miles from Wickes. Ark. 
houae. outbulldlnK-s. good

t ,

I lockers there.
Siaugntcring of cattle a» the 

i plant stopi-Hx! recently and, ottily the 
iasttna Water, ho« paatiTre. 6 acres of 1 locker plant now is operating, 
blackberries, corn, pop corn. hou.sehold m  \v’ Coliie, secretary-treasurer
iSSf.- h , ! S S . T i3 . a  » I  ,hc r,,u, ..„der .he pro',K.s.d plah
Clarence Cariienter. Wickes. Arkansas, of. reorganization, said Saturday

weekly revenue;# from locker reiifaL 
, LARRY BURNSIDE I total apiiroximately $65. whereas ex-

■ pen.se.i are about $427 a week. He 
R e a lt o r  saiU’ thou.sands of dollars worth ol

I food .stuffs are stored in tlie lockers
h^e."l'c;;,e m inSW n.'^n^rireJ 'X
shrub«, with Income property on back the plant in op"*ralion. -
of lot .................. ............. $8.000 00 He |)Oinlcd out. however, the RFC.

will be

Top female was TTt Zato Heiress, 
purchased by 18-year-old Gerald 
Montgomery of Madeira. Calif., for 
$35.000. ‘

There were more than 400 cattle 
in the «ale, divided into 380 lots

■says he plans no more public Here
ford sales at his White Hat Ranch. 
He has sold out of bulls this year, 
and plans to dispose of his regis
tered .sale animals In private trans
actions in the future. It is his In̂ '

which brought an average of $2.300.~' tinfion to reduce the size of his
And so wa.s dispersed a herd of 

cattle .which, in a comparatively

'Livestock
FORT WORTH—o4‘ i— 'USDA» — 

Cattle—compared week ago: bcif

registered herd to about 100 top 
breeding cows and keep it at that 
.'lize.

• * ♦ •
K. S. Boone «old three bulls In 

the Midland Livesti^k Auction 
Thur.'-day. One sold for $15, the 
other two for $15.10, One weighing 
1.600 pounds and selling for $15.10

Large, roomy, 8 room home with 2 principal creditor.
ball:« on paved street well located, this called on to bear the major jjortioi , .
place will, give you * large flat and ' j .u„ oixiatiiig ioss. Collie said steers ano longi yearlings weak tot j,ro.«.«ed. $241.60.

payments protested the con- 1.00 and more lower, light yearlings f *. •
- , tinuing I0.SS and if the protest 1« i.oc-3 00 lower, cows around 1.0'J Terms used to describe color of

side, on corner lot. West part of town lUiJheld 11 win be nccc.vsary to dr.'; 5¿7off.>.Mockers and ^̂ r-ses are fairly well standardized.
m e  plant. i *'/ , 1 , rw»  ̂  ̂ t hut a nagro man arraigned in a

Efloits have been iniide to find a • Wedk .s awhile back added
buyer lor the packing concern, but tops: good beef stpers and .vieai-lings ^óme new words to the horseman's
no saiisfactory bids have bei n rc- 2G.50. choice hulking, beef cows 17.75. vocabulary. j

$6.8301)0

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY ce ived .

we NEED HOMEN TO SELL CALL US 
, FOH APPRAl.HALS

I Phone 1337
Loons Insuronce

701 N. Big S p r in g ___
HOUSES FOR SALÉ

WE NEED 
IN08 FOR 
HOMES

IMMEDIATE 
5 AND 0

LIST-
ROOM

2-bedroom frame. Suburban. Well 
financed. $1800 ca.sh will handle.

Russ Morgan To 
Flay VFW Dance

bu.’':;̂  17 00. cl.T ing tnp 16 50, foeuor When asked tô  give the color of 
jrarll«>gs 21.00. Week's bulks; good two hor«es he admitted having bor- 
beef .stcirs and .veailih'-'s 22 50-26..50. rowed without the owner's consent, 
iiii'fiium n.tO-il.OO, common 16.00 the man .said one was. a '‘gboyer’’ 
down: .medium and good io'vs ,14.00- and the other was “maroon.”
1C..0. pittcr and common 11.00-------------- -̂------------------------------
13.50. icailnrrs 8..50-1O..5O; weight.,' . ■___________________' .■

bulls : 14 50-16.50. medium 
and good stockers i»r,q feeders 16.00- ;

R11.S.S Morgan, creator of the fameil I 19J)0. ,
"Music in tne Morgan Manner." aiic Calve î—compared week ago: fully [ , 
one Ol the natioiv.s most popmar ?n- 3.00 lo'.ver. .spots more tiian 4.00 un- |
tertainers. w ill npim the big VP W d,.r ja.si week's bc.sl time, except '

" *T ’ $9'o{kiw W'*' » MHlluhh Air Terminal when rml.s around 1.00 !owcr; week's to.. .
‘ he bring.« hi.s 17-pk-ce ort'iiestra uei;' on fat calves 21.50, practical late !

“ one-night engagi.mt nt Mm- top 20.00. late bu!k good and choice | I
5 mern or 75 urres—would cou-Mdrr . O: loIXT 13. oillClals ol ilf»* JG.oO-lD.OO. common and medium
uadiim for CUy prop.Tty Tliia Is wfHl Midland Po.st No. 4149, Veterans . 12.50-16 .50. cuUs 10.00-12.00; .Stocker '
Unproved. Foreign Wars, announted SsiluniiO'.’ lcalves around 2 00 lower, extreme
WE NEED LISTINGS ON HOMES, Tlic VFW Hall has the laigc/.,  ̂toi> 21.25, bulk medium and good! I

Are vou 111 a .position to Invest $60.- 
000.00 In on excellent business op
portunity This Investment should pay 
lUelf off In 3 years. Absolutely no tn- 
fonnatloq given by telephone.

FARMS & SUBURBAN«
180 acre farm. K«od soU. 13 miles from 
town, un .pavement. 140 acres in culti
vation ....................  ..............$9.430 00

4 room home on 5' acres-very nice 
huuse. all Icnced. fruit trees. North-

FIRST
TIM E

I,

ROME—nus $38.00 per month 
Income. Nice lour room fram* 
house on front of lot snd ren
tal In rear Good location, lot 
100x140 A real bargain.

Atuactively arranged two bed
room rrante twuae. Located In 
on* of the b «u  rvwtdenttal 
■eetlona or town ou paved 
street. Inside lot site 38x140. 
Oarace- tier this before you 
buy.

rtvr-roohi frame located In 
West End 80x140 lot Floor 
furnace, soraxe attached

T. E. NEELY
XNSURAIfCS LOANS

REALTOR

cqu
po|l

URTESY A 
ICY

HONraTY IS

PHONE 1337
Loans

If.00-19.00, choice around 2C|.00 
Hogj—lor week: butcher hogs

25-50 lower, sows 50 lower, stocker 
pig.v .stCrtdv; wcek'.s top: butcher
hogs 38.75, .sowV 26.00, stocker pigs 
25.00; cIo.sing bulk.s: good and choice 
19G-270 pound.s 28.00, grxxl and

IPhone 1850 ClBwford Rbtcl

' bUTloínui» Foà salì

OUIc hardwood dance floor in West Texas'
:iml pn p.iratiohs are being made to 
handle a crowd of more than 2.00J 
I'cr.soi's at the opening night dance 

Insurance Tables and chairs have been in-
__________ 701 N Big Spring St • tailed and final arrangements arc
SALE , I _  ** being inude for the biggest night of
F l^ 'u x  mom brick anei rock.'white entertainment seen in West Texas ' chofee 150-185 |X)unds 25.00-27.75, j

in many years. VFW members .sows 24.50-25.50, stocker pigs 20.00- ! 
pre,mised they would biing top flight 25.00. i
enleriainers to Mldjand when they Shrep-4-'for week: Spring Iambs 
took over the former enlisted mens i oOrI.50 lower, yearlings 1.00 lower: 
cli’b at the air terminal, and the aged sh-ep and feeder lambs .5ii j 
Morgan dance-is the iir:d in a se- lower;- week's tops: Spring lamb« I 
r.es of such entertainments. 22.00, vearlings 17.00, slaughter ewes

Morgan is one of the. best known . 8.50, feeder lambs 18 50; closing , 
and best liked band, leaders in the • bulks: medium -and good Spring ' 
nation and with his' orchestra has iambs 19.00-21.00,‘ medium and good ' 
been featured at most of the famous . yearlings 14..50-16.50. medium and | 
dance and etitertauiment centers in ¿ood .slaughter ewes 7.50-8.00, cull ■ 
the country, including leading ho- and common slaughter ewes 6.03- i 

Phone 106 teLs. clubs and ballrooms, and then- 7^0, medium and good feeder lambs 
ters. "Pie band also ha.« been fea-

TONIGHT
Listen to

Kork Lake srru Osllss. built six vesra 
ago. To trade fur residence In, Midland. 
Mr. .pile, phuiie 1423 or hchurbauer 
Hotel 1

84REAL ESTATE WANTED

• HOMES WANTED
Need at once homes for sale. For Im

mediate sale call  ̂ ^

BARNEY GRAFA
r e a lto r
Bidè.Leffett

'ANT to buy or rent one or two bed- i ’le oaim aiso iia.« oecii xca- 15.0C-18.00,
jg  room bouse cr apt. from owner—Room tuted in radio program.« and h^s l̂oWn.

412 8cx.aroauer. made movies for the lending film ------

feeder yearlings 1450

207 W WALL PHONE 1644

* FOR Sa U T  5 I » * a 5 e i  btiiidinc 
40x30 ft. Located one block South and . •
one h ^  biocb west of T P  Depot. . Th^ Culllnxn. largest diamond
CHURCH' houM aoo paraonsfe for in the world, discovered in 1905.

____ -  weighed one and three-quarters
Read H m ChuTtflBrtt pounds.

cqmpan.es.
Tickets for the dance are on sale 

in Midland and nei^boring cities.

Head The Chi:2.iiicd8

A cpbic mile of ocean contains 
26.4 billion barrels—an amount of 
water eiqual to the total world 
piuducUuu Uirougli 1940.

«^-p.docm.ncs

BrouiM toyoubyOe^i^^J
Desler*oy«*MColumb«Bra*^
Inf »tition*. TaaiSkf•  • •

K B L D  
9 PJI. '

W olk A  Block 
SdVe Ofie-PourHi

NcMnlian^s
We may^not have the ftmeiest 
show (».■'«s but we do have a 
store full of good quality mer- 
ciiandise at honest prices— 
clothes that are net only made 
for their good looks but are 
made to leally give-service— 
and the price is one-faiirth 
lower at McMullan's.

MEN'S

Leather Goats
I

GenMine 
Pony Skin 

^nd
Horcehidc

E x tr a  g ood  
quality w e l l  
m ad e  leather 
coats and Jac
kets in most 
any. style, in
cluding longs.
New merchan
dise at *4 less 
than elsewhere.

2990
Boys" Jackets

LEATHER TRIMMED
100'» wool a-ith leather trini|t. 
all. colors. Lodk good and can 
take the puni.shment of a grow
ing boy. Sizes 6 to 14. 1

Choice 490
--------------- :-------- » ' ------ -

. EXTRA STURl>Yi

Tennis Shoes
Gray Soles 

Block Uppers 
Sizes 3^to 6

195

POOL'S COLORTEST

Dress Shirts
s<?

A Texas made 
shirt that is 
famous for it 
h ig h  quality 
an d  stay-fast 
colors. Dtpess 
shades of blue, 
gfay and big 
assortment of 
choice p a t - 
t^rns.

345

FINE QUALITY 
PART WOOL

BLA1ÍKETS
G o re  yarn 
cons t r u c - 
tion, warm 
and V servic- 
able. Plaids 
and stripes.

• ti

" ^  Houston

Cotton Blankets
Fine Assortment

279 Fair

Patent
Pump

Ask to -See 
STYLE 

NO. 1859 
As Sketched ,

 ̂Sky-high heels lift this slender 
" sheath of a pump to new 
heights of fashion . . .  bright 
black patent leather with scal
loped Instep, open-toe and the 
simply smart air that compli
ments 'most all ̂  your clothes.

1 395

McMullan's
"Fomjly Outfitters 

Since 1934"
11s S. Meta Phene 1022

« i
. J
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Poslmasier Announces
A ir Mail Schedules 1

Effective October 1. air mai! must 
be depoaited in ttie Midland Post 
Office by the following times in 
order to make the five outgoing 
Kcheddle:> with which the city U 
served, Pustma-ster N. O Oates an
nounced Saturday:

9 a m —Points, East. North. We.st 
—direct 'to El Pa.so.
Denver.

9:30 a jn —Amarillo, Fort Worth, 
San Angelo. Austin, ^ h  Antonio, 
Hou.ston. and other rpoints East. 
Bou^i and North.

1 p.in San Angeljo. San An
tonio, and p«jint.s East. South and 
North ).

 ̂ p.m.—Abilene, Fort ,Worth,
Dallas. San Angelo. Austin. Hous- 
toli. and points South. East and 
North

6 p m —El Pa.vj. Denver. It>rt 
Worth. Dallas, San Angelo. San 
Anumio and points South, East. 
North and Wc.st.

VISITING II.AMRONS
Mrs. Robert D. McClanahan of 

El Pa.so Ls visiting Mr. and. Mrs. 
J R Damron. 1103 West Kentucky 
Street, here t Mrs McClanahan is 
the former Mis.s Mary Jo Wood of 
Midland.

•  OPEN I>.\ILY DiSJ*. M. •

♦7T» ■. rK»fw.sMtw;c*''V.

Now
thru
Wed.

Fe«tares 2:12 5:97 9:57
Tile warm and tender story of a 
show bu.'-ine.ss family bringing 
laughter and music to Uie world 
. . . and each other!

Betty Groble, Don Dailey.
"NOTHEB WOBE 

TIGHTS"
In Teehnieulor '

~ Added
(■«lor ( art-Min •'Growing Paliu" 
_______and World .New»______ !

•  OPEN^iVa i Cy  1:45 P. M. •

r-AMiLV Ttifa'tpe:
Features 3:4» 4:37 6:25 8:13 19:00

. . wlwn 
murdarati» 
whdM raid 
rorzan-l«f«d'

PW|0<*'

o » * ’

v <
■ ifîS .

Jacinto Monument. There she 
would be open for guided tours so 
that .^Texans from Dalhart to 
Brownavllle, El Pa.so to Texarkana, 
could inspect the gallant 33-year- | 

Tulsa and old warship.
Rated as an by the Navy ,

lx cause .she is obsolete compared to 
the USS Missouri, Texan.s view her 
still as a formidable queen of the i 
.sea.s, the ship that j climaxed a j 
long seryice Record in a furious ex- . 
change iof <gunfire with German' 
shore Inistallations during the Nor- ; 
mandy invasion. She cam? out of 
that ^ tt le  with her* bridge shat
tered but still going strong, then 
helped finish off the Japanese in 
the Pacific. j
Cost Estimates High 

The idea of making the battle
ship a Texas shrine has met en- j 
thusiastic apiJroval—but the catch 
is the question of Tnoney. - I

Estimates on the cost o f ; dredg
ing a slip in which she cían be i 
jjeirmanently berthed run as high 
as $175.000. A le'̂ .ser problem Ls 
that of annual maintenancT costs, 
ranging variously from $18.000 to 
»50,000. AdmLs.sion fees at 10 cents 
to 25 cents .should pay for paint- i 
ing and for personnel to handle af- ' 
fairs. '

The Texas Legislature failed to ; 
provide the it oney. Gov. Beauford  ̂
Jester named a cominLs.sion, headed 
by Lloyd Gregory of Houston, to 
study means of raising cash.

A state-wide campaign among 
.chool children to toss pennies, j 
dunes, and quarters into the,fund. ! 
already UOanched by school young- • 
stiers in the Gulf Coa.si section, has t, 
been proposed.
.\Ianned By standby Crew !

Meanwhile, the federal govern- : 
inent is put considerable expense 
while waiting for Texans to act. 
Now manned by a standby crew 
of three officers and 96 men. the 
.ship Ls to be takén to the Norfolk, ' 
Va., Navy Yard, and readied for 
her final role. The costs—approxi
mately $100.000. which Uncle Sain | 
will put up a.s his share in the j 
undertaking—will cover work such ¡ 
as repainting and sealing off. of 
certain lower deck sections to keep 
down maintenance cast.s. j

The Navy irants to time the trip j 
from Baltimore to Norfolk so that [ 
as .soon as the work is done there* 
she can ' immediately be towed to 
Texa.s. TheUowing hbs to be done 
In other than the hurricane sea
son because of the difficulties that 
could arise if severe w,?athcr were 
encountered enroutcj 
Texas Moat Decide Soon |

A Navy official .said that th? Í 
department hopes to have delinitc i 
word from the Texas commLvslon : 
within the next 30 days as to when 
Texas can accept the ship. The : 
deiiartnient ha.s_sugge.slcd that it i 
be towed down in January' and ' 
tied up at a tcin|x>rary berth until 
the San Jacinto Battleground 
iiKxiring Is ready. In any event, it 
wa.s added, it should be delivered 
to Texas prior to next June.

Launched 'Iti 19147 the Texa.s Ls' 
573 feet long: at. the water lino she ¡ 
is 563 feet. Her Ix’ain is 106 feet 
and one inch, so that she barely ' 
.squeezes'through the 110-fe?t-wide 
locks of the' Panama Canal. Her 
draft Is 32 feet, three inches; dis- 
placemeivt 34.000 tuns, and speed 
20 knots.;

Today
and
Tues.

’ ' S .-.Ä Vi

.\dded—Edgar Kennedy in 
“ Hnüt To A  Cihosl” and News

•  OPEN i).\«LY 1:45 P. M. •

Today,
and
Mon.

The sUTV i)f a girl in a 
man world'

John Woyne, Goil Russell
"THE ANGEL AND

I**THE BAONAN'
Plu.s Rugs Runnv and'News.

Read 'The Cl^.ssiiieds

BOOTS $35*’**
• Best Materials and 

Workmanship
• Guaranteed To Fit
• Fancy Boots, Any Design

REPAIRING 
• NEATLY DONE.

Lupe Ramirez
407 h|orth Mineolo S$.

a.'i

b O ' t v4

40».' ♦•4

H$<A9nNN 
■ f W

NOÜ

I» K*

D R I V E

16 Miles \lc't of Midland on Od1es.sa Highway
, ' TON IG H rS  a t t r a c t io n

Ernest Heminfwny's

T H E  K I L L E R S "# i

Burt LANCASTER, Av« GARDNER, Edm<^ O'BRIEN
Open 7:99 P. M. — Start 8:15 moi 18:15 P. M.
Admission:' Adidts 44»-. Children 14e. uuc Included

Navy Deparbnenl Awaits Decision 
Of Texans On Fate Of USS Texas

I !
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON— The scrapping of the battleship New Mexico 
brings to mind pending negbtiatloiik whl:h contemplate eventual use 
of the USS Texa.s as a museum and shrine memorializing Texas war dead, i 

If those negotiations should fall, che Texas undoubtedly will end up; 
in the junk yard like her .<i<ster ship.  ̂ t

Navy Department officials, questioned about the status of the batt'e- ! 
ship Texas hLstorical shrine project, say they are awaiting word from '

-*Mhe Lon« Star state as to-̂  when 
I the .ship can be delivered. She Lv 
I now t l^  up at Hawkins Point, in ' 
{ Chesapeake Bay near Baltimore,
I Md. ' i
1 It Is proposed that the Texas be 
berthed in the Houston, ship chan
nel, within the shadow of the Sail
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Books Closed >. .'^Charges Appear As October Purchase ‘
I n f a n l s '  D e p a r i m e n i  ¡,
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Creepers, Sox, Bereis,^Bootie Sox, ̂  
Pillow Cases, Plastic Vegetable Dishes, 

Diaper Shields, Water-probi Sheets, 
Leatherette Harness, Jimmy Alls, 

2-Piece Knit Suits, Baby 
Powder, Baby Oil, Water-proof 
Diaper Bags and Plastic Bpnks | r

i 4

Ready-lo-Wear Depariment
ONE GROUP OF WOMEN'S FALL

•  Man's Wool

OFF
•  Gabardines
-T .

On Each 
Garment
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S h o e  D e p a r i m e n t
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Women's Johansen

D r e s s  S h o e s
Sondols, Pumps, Suedes, 

Calfs and Patents. 
Formerly to $ 14.95

Group Women's

S p o r t  Ox ' f o r ds
Odds and Ends, Flats 
and Walking Heels 
Formerly to $6.95

$3-95 '

9ov °  .  ^oVxg to

GROUP OF ■ 1
. RAYONS and COTTONS

Priced up to $1.95 yord

Now 50*̂  Yard 

LUNCH CLOTHS
Formerly $2 57 - $2 79—152x52
Now ^2  far $3.00

36 inches square, formerly $1.65

Now $J.OO 

TEA TOWELS ’
Formerly 69f

Now 3 ioi' $1'00
. f

MONUMENT SPREADS
Double ond Single. Reg. $6.90 ond $7.50

Now $5.95 

RAYONS
36 in. and 39 in.

Formerly $1.25 ond $1.35 yard

Now $J.00~ Yard 

CURTAINS
Ruffled white with red and blue figures. 

Formerly $3.50 '

-  Now $2.50.

COTTAGE'CURTAINS
White with Green Dot, White with 

Blue Dot. Formerly $3.25

' i J V $2-50 ;

SUMMER QUILTS
In small florol pattern. >

Just 3 le ft

•V

.3A1 ' p

«0

!. ‘

' 7.

■

"V-Ç

“ oç , yo'ue^ "  S'».’ !
\o

$ 
^7

v o

.50 v o
- " t

Sroo'

’-1-

CROSSBAR

MARQUISETTE PANELS
.ll X

with Coin Dot

$1-50 Pair -

CROSSBAR
MARQUISETTE PANELS
„ in Red, Blue and Green. 

Formerly $3.95 Pair-

Now $2.95 Pair 

BATH RUGS
In pastels. Regular $10.00

Now $5-00 

BATH SETS
Rose. Full size. 6 only. 

Regular $2,95

Now $J.95

popiVv'f'
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Garden Club Council Selebts 
November Flower Show Commillee

The Midland Garden Club Coun
cil and the entertainment commit* 
teea of the Midland. Yucca, and 
Tejas Garden Clubs met Thursday 
morning at the home of the coun
cil president. Mrs. A. P. Shlrey. 
211 South Lr Street, to make ar-

l i

Mrs, Jari.b L WUti. ubav«. Miv«. AuKOla Celc.stiae Peters
before her murriit;;e Seplenib« r ,21 lofjacob L. William.'; in a .siiigle- 
riiiR ceremony in Geor •.e .;. P.in>iv R4*ctor.v, witn the Rev. Frank  ̂
Triggs oliinutim; The brid^ i; tr»e dauKhler of Mr. and .Mrs, lana- 
tlu.s C P-u r.'; .of .Staiiiun, and tin- bridearoom ts the .-.on of Mr. and 
Mrs J 1. Wiilia I’S .'J r. of .Ml lord. Iowa, immediately foUcwuiK 
the rereinony. ,t re^e,ulon was la lii in the S' h.irbauer Hotel, with  ̂
Mrs A W Wvati. He!« n Bnn.son. and .Mrs Roy D. Sterling,.serving 
in the hoii. t p.uJy po.;owiiig tin- leception, the young couple lelt 
on a wedding iiip to .Milford, Iowa They will live in Midland, 

where b<ith are emnlfived bv liif Pl’ ii'ip.s Petroleum Ckimpany.

■t

Angela Pelers, Jacob L. W illiams, 
Exchange Vows In Ceremony Herie

Mi.v; - Angela 0 ‘1« tine Peters be
came tlie bride ol Jacitb I. Wdliiuri' 
in a MiiRle-rlng ce.einony in St 
George's P.iri.sli Rei’tory at 3 p in. 
September 21. with the Rev Frank 
Trigg.s reading the inatri.ige vo w s

Tlie bride, who iii tin d.iugiiter -»f 
Ml. and N.' . Ignatui.-, C Pe'eis .i 

• Ftar.ton. wa given in marna'’ » liv 
her father She wore a Dorsa oii- 
gir.iil of lieavt n blue t ie,'e
fasliion« d v itli a s* if-Ionp trim.

'Coke' Parly Honors 
Mrs. Essie Berryhill

.Mrfr .J H MeCoy. 140.̂  West lln- 
nobs Si reef, honoml Mrs E.s.1»-̂ 
Berrvhili. adopted ino’ ner of f iv  
OES from Ariingtoii, w iii a C>'ke' 
party hiiday afieir.'Min Mrs L » 
Tlioma.s was tsi-hosie«.s.

Folloumg the pi.i.itu; <f i.aine- 
prizes were givt n and gilt.s were 
presented t»> tlie honor»e from Mrs 
Thoiiiasrworthv matron. .Mr Geor’’«- 
M<-L)oiudil, ami Mr. MrGoy

Refie.'^hmeiii.' » i t ' '.erv’d, to th'‘ 
hoiioiee. Mrs Ghde Ilarnbl» ton. 
Mrs I)»wr\ Po|)*'. Mrs .shiiwMxi 
0 ^ « ’al. .Mrs Jo; n hake. Mr. W 
V.,Harris. Mr .f Ws m t  fainplx 11 
Mrs Henry Spateh» r. Mrv .> C 
C.irsoii. Mb' Frnl W’. « »»ff. Mr; 
Bertha .Jones. Mr Frank ^Ois.m 
Mrs Frank Go'Hie Mrs .) o  Hvde 
Mr.s L«'” Thom .»M m  J li Wrigie 
Mrs MinnieM'.dkltl. and Mi> .Mi- 
Co» "

C. .\. <'HI K4 i l i l  I > lti:TFK\
Mr and >!i G A ("airehii: •

erntly retuiiad .tnir. Fan .Aimçl.'. 
when- Mr , t ’liui. tu:. vii di rwCn';I „iurterv t ,

H»’> a» ' <•.'.».l ies ' were i "Itui^.’ ge- 
bro\»n and her shiju'der cot.saee 
V ;:s hi.Jiioned of { trdeniu i and 
siephaeoiLs. She carrl-d a win?" 
iM iiyer I « ij*v

Miss Sue Peler.s.j* sLster of the 
b.idei attended a.s maid of-honoi;.

Bejt Ilian to the bricegroora. wh^ 
F f+^T.on of Mr and Mrs. J, L 
Willianis. Jr ,• of Milford. Iowa, w as  
John I\ Preer of Corpus ChrLsti.

Immelliately following the cerej 
mony. u reception wa.s held in the 
Scliarbuuer Hotel, with Mrs. A. W'. 
Wyatt presiding at the two-tiered 
wedding rake, and Mis.s Helen 
Brinson si-rvlng the punch. Mr.s. 
Rov D. Sterling had chahge of the 
hride'.s bo<>k 
0»t-Of-TowTi Guests 

Oul-oi-tnwn wedding guests were: 
Ml and Mrs J L. Wiillam.s, Jr . 
of MiToni, Iowa; Mr. and Mr.s. 
F' W .Stephenson. grandparenl,s of 
the bridegroom, also from Milford; 
Mrs Ignatius G. Peters, S r t h e  
hiidi s nirtlwr. of Stanton; *̂ and 
Iguanas O. Peters. Jr., brother of 
the bride, of Lubbocl^ '  ■ 

Following the reception, the youpg 
»'(.iiple left' oti a wedding trip tfi Mil- 
f» rd. Iowa Mrs Willianus was wear- 
111'.; a gri’V tlannel suit with silver 
m« tidlir trim and luggage-brown ac- 
r«’'sories Afti-r the weddmg trip. 
Ma y will rriurti to Midland and live 
.It 40»> 1 2 North Marienfield

.\ gracuate of .Stanton High 
.Sihool. Mrs Williams attended Tex
as Tecli at Lubbock The bride- 
griK’-m t-s a graduate of Iowa State 
(;.>!leg». where he received his.de- 
giee m geology, followed by two 
veals m the A.med Forces during 
wl.icli lie served in the Pacific 
Tln’iUer Botli Mr a,nd Mrs Wil- 

.liiiins are eniploy»’<i ih the geologi- 
-ral dci^artmen: of the. Phillips Pe- 
troicum Compony m Midland.

Bryans-Newland 
Riles Solemnized 
In Garden City

Rite.s Joining Mbs» Bonnep Bryans, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Bryans of Carden City, and Jack C. 
Newland, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Newland of Crane, were solemnlaed 
at 7 p..m. Friday in a twilight cere
mony tt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Fitzhugh, sister of the bride, 
in Garden City.

The br.de wore a b!ue wool Jer- 
sey street-length dress fashioned 
with an iasertion-fltted bodice. Her 
long gloves were of blue net. ■ She 
wore a halo hat of black feathers 
^ith matrhbig accessories and a 
donsage oF red camllllas. *

The couple was attended by Mrs 
B. T. Houston, matron of honor, of 
Stanton, and Harold L. Robinson, 
be.st man. of Midland. The matron 
of honor wore a bhie dress witn 
black accessories and a corsage of 
red roses.

Following the ceremony, the young 
couple lelt on a short weddmg trip, 
alter which they will live In Crane, 
where the bridegroom Is employed 
by the Gulf Oli Company.

Thè bride is a graduate of Gar
den City High School and bs em
ployed by the Union Oil Company 
of California in its Midland office. 
Mr. Newland bs a graduate of Crane 
High Sehixil and served four years 
in the Army Air Force.

rangementa for th* flower ahow 
scheduled November 1-2 In the City- 
County Auditorium.

Admiaklon for the ahow, which 
will be open from 1 p. m. to 10 
p. m. eech dkjr. will be 35 cents 
for adu'ta and 15 cents for chlldiwn.

Committee assignments are as 
follows: Mrs H. L. Goodman, chair
man. Mrs. Jim Ifaaeho and Mrs. 
George Byrne, door committee; Mrs. 
Fred Wycoff, chairman. Mrs. Har
vey Herd. Mrs. D. W. Vanderpool. 
Mrs. Roy Douglas, Mrs. Otis Bag
gett. and Mrs. W. W. Walmsley. 
entertainment committee; Mrs. L. C. 
Link, chairman. Mrs. B. R. Scha- 
barum and Mrs. Harold Smith, pub
licity committee; Mrs. Sam Pres
ton. chairman. Mrs. John 8. Braun 
and Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett, hostess 
committee; Mrs. Dewitt C. Haskm. 
chairman, Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, 
Mrs. George Abell, and Mrs. Wal- 

: ter Angidsh, aehedule committee;
I Mrs. W> B. Dougherty, chairman. 
Mrs. Rov, Minear, Mrs: Rex Rus
sell. and Mrs. H. L. Goodman, en-. 
tries committee; Mrs. Ralph Lowe, 
chairman. Mrs. Floyd O. Boles, Mrs. 
Abell; jand Mrs. I. E. Daniel, place
ment committee; Mrs. Henry .I*. 
Oliver, chairman. Mrs. E. E. Reigle. 
Mrs. J. 8. HUl, Mrs. R. E. OJlespl?. 
Mrs. J. O. Vance, Mrs. James C- 
Velvin. Mrs: Butler Hurley, and Mrs. 
Jim Maachb. stage oommittee; Mrs. 
H. A. Ireland, chairman. Mrs. M. 8.

I Dlekerson. Mrs. F. H. Crockett, and I Mrs. Harry Briggs, awards and 
' judges committee; and Mrs. Roy I Minear. chairman, and Mrs. John L. 
Smith, general rules committee.

Mr.s. A. P. Shlrey is general chair
man, as.slsted by Mrs. Roy Muiear, 

j .secretary.
Garden Ciub members present at 

the n^eeting were Mrs. Oliver. Mrs.
! Braijn. Mrs. D icke^n, Mrs. Haskiii.
I Mrs. Sam Preaton, Mrs. R. M. Jones.
I Mrs. Goodman. Mrs. Effle Sanders.
I Mrs. Abell, Mrs. Stubbeman, Mrs.
I Dougherty, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs.
I Shlrey, and Mrs. Minear.

Palette Club Meets 
For Weekly Luncheon

The Palette Club met Thursday 
afternoon at the clubhouse for a 
luncheon, with the following gue.st.s 
pre.sent: Mrs. Barbara Wali, Mrs 
Davenport. Mrs. B. C. Gbdley, Mrs. 
Charie.s Henderson. Mrs. Stephen 
Shannon, and Mrs. Charles Gibbs of 
San Angelo.

Members attending were Mrs. L. 
H. Anderson. Mrs. Clarence Hale, 
Mrs. F. H. Lanham, Mrs. D. B. 
Snider. .Mrs. R. M. Barron. Mrs. 
George Kribbs, Mrs. G. H. Butler. 
Mrs. E. E. Undeblad, and Mrs. Mar
shall Bagwell.

The club will meet every Thurs
day at ihc clubhouse. It was an
nounced.

CHILDREN'S SERVICE • 
LEAGUE NEEDS BED 
FOR SPASTIC CHILD-

The Children’s Service League has 
made an ap|)eal for a bed for an 
eight-year-old spastic child. Mrs. 
Art Cole announced Saturday, fol
lowing a meeting Friday at the home 
of Mrs. L S. Page. 1305 WcM Wall 
Street. A mattres-s already hrfs 
been obtauied. Mrs. Cole said.
’ During the meeting, plan.s were 
made to send two representatives. 
Mr.s. Vaughn C. Maley and Mrs. 
Walter Collins, to the .state conven
tion of tlie Texas Society for Crip- 
liled Children. Inc. <

STi:.\RT GRIMES HERE

! Stuart Grimes of Lansing, Mich , 
1.. .spending his vacation with h:» 
mother. Mrs. Eileen Grimes, IK'2 
West Indiana Street. He has been 
with Howard Sober. Inc., .since hi.s 
di.scliarge from the Coast Guard. 
Mav 28. 1946.

WMU Ends Week 
Of Prayer For 
State Missions .

Friday concluded the Mary Hlfl 
Davi.s Week of Prayer for State 
Vl.s.sions. which the Women's Mis
sionary Union of the First Baptist 
Church conducted each morning, 
with Mrs. J. M. White, program 
chairman, and Mrs. Thurjn»n Pyl- 
ant, WtMU president, in charge.

Featuring the week's theme. 
**Chrbt—the Answer to the Rural 
Church.” tl»e dally meetings were 
highlighted with discussions which 
Included "Cooperative Program" by- 
Mrs. John Godwin. "Rural Churches 
-T h e ir  Needs" Mrs. J. 8. Grlf- 
F»»h snd Mrs. E. H. Powell, and 
‘‘HospiUls and Schools of Texas 
Baptists" by Mrs. Joe Wright. Mrs. 
George Johnsjn. Mrs. R. Chanslor. 
and Mrs. Carl Hyde.

Friday's program, which was un
der the direction of Mrs. Mac Ward. 

1 featured a dLscusslon on "Christ—
• the Answer to the Problem of Evan
gelism" by Mrs. J. E. MpCain, Mrs. 
J. R. Cuffman, and Mrs. Fraidc 
Monroe.

Those attending the closing meet
ing were: Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Mon
roe. M̂ rs. Cuffman, Mrs. Mc- 
Cgin. Mrs. White, and Mrs. Floyd 
Pace of the Lottle'Moon Circle; Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby of the Mary-Martha 

.Circle; Mrs. F. H. Lanham of the 
Mary Elizabeth Truly Circle; Mrs. 
G. H. Higdon and Mrs. R. O. Walker 
of the Lockett Circle; and Mrs. W.

I H. Spaulding, Mrs. J. W. Schroder, 
and Mr<. Pylant of the Annie Bar
ron Circle.

r H E  W H O L E  K O Y .A L  L I N E  O F

A LL  THE rR E tlO LS  P tR F l’M E S ^ ^ A N D  Fl.NE COS.METICS.

REJL'RN TO SINTON HO.ME
and Mrs. Hunter Ilutcnins of 

Sinton returned tp their • home 
Thur.sday a.\er h wreek'.s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Gardner. Both 
couples spent last weekend In New 
Mexico, visiting the caverns and 
pthcr points of interest.

'Coke' Party HonorS| Christian College Students
If* -

» K

t i l l

t V

t  t

Honoring Mbs Betty Zoe Hoefs of Fort Stockton, who is entering Christian College at Columbia. Mo., 
this year. Miss Mary Catherine Graham, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Graham. 102 Butler Street, 
entertained with a "Coke” party re.enMy. ,The'guest list included Christian Co’lege students from Mid
land. Pictured leff to right are: Patsy Lou Artmeton* Mary Catherine Graham, the honoiee, Sally Se- 
cor. Pat Ruckman, Virginia Stewart, .'.’nd , Florence Larsh. Another Midland girl not shown in the pic

ture, who will attend *Ch ristian, is Jane Patlerson.
X -t:_____________________________________________________________ ^ ^ -----

Dacghter feorn To Robert W. Boyds
Capt. and Mrs. Robert W. Boyd 

of Fort Sill. Okla., have annouiKed 
the birtt- September 23 of a daugh
ter, Cynthia LaRue. weighing five 
and one half pounds.

FTrs. Boyd is the former Clydene 
Stapleton, daughter of ¡Mr., and Mrs. 
C. r.'SUpleton, 1107 Wwt College 
Street. ’

iSUEST FROM CALIFORNIA

Mrs. C. V. Churchill of Venus, 
Calif., has been the recent guest of 

‘ Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Churchill, 706 
I North Pecos Street.

Officers Decled — 
À1 OES Parly

The Order of the Eastern Star 
elected officers for the enming year 
at a lawn party Wednesday bmior- 
ing Mr». Essie Berryhill, adc^ited 
mother from the OES home in Ar- 
liligton, at thé home of Mra. Fred 
Wycoff, 721 West Kansas Street.

Officers elected were: Mrs. Clyde 
Hambleton, preslijent;; Mrs. Fted 
Wycoff.- vice president; Mrs. Henry 
Spangler, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
John Ficke, corresponding sécratar>': 
Mrs. L. C. Stephenson, parliamen
tarian; and Mrs. J. B. McCoy, re
porter.

Preceding the business meeting, a 
program was given. Two poenw, " I f  
We Know Each Other Better" and 
"Forgive,” were read by Mrs. J. B. 
Wright ■ and dedicated to the club 
members. Gifts were presented to 
the honoree, Mrs. Wiight.i fhe re-, 
tiring president, and Mrs. Hamble
ton, the retiring secretary.

Guests present were Mrs. ’Berry
hill and Mrs. J. C. Hunter. Mem
bers attending were Mrs. Dewey 
Pope., Mrs. J. O. Hyde. Mks. Min
nie Crumley, Mrs. Prat Barber. Mrs. 
J. B. Wright. Mrs.'Bamaltd OnPtns. 
Mrs. Mary Wyatt, Mrs. 1* G. Steph
enson. Mrs. W. V. Hanta, Mrs. 
Spangler, Mrs. J. Wayne OtmpbeU. 
Mrs. Lee Thomas, Mra. John ncke, 
Mn- Hay Bums, Mrs. John Kling- 
ler, Mrs. Leo Baldrldgp, Mra. Wy
coff. and Mrs. Bambteton-.

Edith Wemple Is ‘ 
Feted At Luncheon

Edith 'Wemple. 'bride-elect of 
Hank Avery, was honored Saturday 
with a noon luncheon given bF 
Helen Armstrong at her home. 1307 
West Missouri Street.

The guests included Mrs. A. E. 
Pettit, Louise Cox, Betty Burnett, 
Liza Lawrence. Charlotte Kimsey, 
Elma Jean Nobles, and Ekila Ann 
Tolbert.

What's New And Where To Firid It
BY BARBARA
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Stradicari, Duche»s.of York 
—and all tfU other rare and regal 

'perfumeo in the famous " 
crown bottles

V
.N-

T-’ f Duchess of York 
.iaks-CpSoçtXfMce f X

i I - ^

. . . the “ salile” of the 

I-cntheric collection.

$2.00 to $75.00

Exotic Abano Bath Oil 
and Abano bath luxuries.

»•»

Midland Drug Go.

Attend Church 
Today

i

8:15 A. M. Sunday Morning 
MedtUtion—KCRS *

9:45 A. M. Sunday School 

10:53 A. M. Morning Worship 

Sermon By Pastor

6:45 P. M. Training Union

8:00 P. M. Evening Worship

Film In Color And 
With Soand:

“ THE GOD OF THE 
ATOM“

First Bapttsi
Church

Vemon Yasrhy, Pastor 
Main a t IHinoi*

Diomonds For You A t Kruger t—  -
Quality is of utmost importance when selecting a 
diamond ring. The inherant glow, the ‘ valleys 
of pure effervescent light distinguish a superior 
gem KRUGER’S JEWELRY offers you diamonds 
cut by master craftsmen. Elach stone is a treas
ure . . .  a fitting symbol of ever-lasting love. 
Now you can have the ring of your ch o l^  A 
small deposit is the xmly down pajrment'n^ed. 
because your credit is good at Kniger's.

Good News From Comeron's— ----------- ^
The shelves at CAMERQN’S PHARMACY are now stacked high with 
new merchandise you’ve wanted—waited for. A few examples . . . 
automatic toasters, waffle Irons equipped with heat controL stainless 
steel coffee makers, and especially hard-to-flnd Christmas tree 
lights—the ones that bubble and sparkle. And for the new arrival. 
Even-Plo nursing merchamdise. Yes. at last srou can get these na
tionally known bottles and nipples to keep baby happy at meal time. 
Also "under the Christmas tree” suggestions—Chanel No. 5. perfume 
toilet water, and soap. .  ̂ .

On Mommy's Day O ff—
When "mommy needs a ' rest.” just call 856 and ask 
for Mrs. Freddye Lou Pate. Children of all ages receive 
experienced care at the MIDLAND DAY NURSERY. 
306 N. ”D.” So mommy can take the day off with as
surance that Junior is in good hands. He’ll receive 
well-balanced meals and Ozarka water, besides having 

loUs of fun with other boys and girls. Though usually closed on Sun
days special weekend arrangements vdsy be made.

Thot 'Cored For Look'—  ‘
Know the quickest, easiest way to get that "cared for" look? Here’s 
how . . . _ust call OUR BEAUTY SHOP at 822 and make an ap
pointment for a personalized permanenL Working girls especially 
need to be sure that their hair will stay neat and well-groomed 
throughout the day. A permanent adapted to the individual texture 
and color of your hair, will give it just enough curl for natural soft- 
ne.ss. No more midnight sessions with the bobby pin box when yoli 
have curls that stay curled and look "cared for."

Woolen:, For Mothers-To-Be—
Waiting for the .stork? Well, then, here’  ̂ a suggestion 
to you personally. Mrs. Edna Rothwell at the MOTHERS- 

I  TO-BE SHOP knoa’s hoa- much jrou want-just the right 
I--' « . I  dress. That’s why she* is anxious to show you this new

I frock designed by Junior Mom. This dress In 100 per
cent virgin wool, Ls .styled with a soft round neck, lux- 
urant side pleated .skirt, and three-quarter length sleeves.
A self-trim yoke adds the finishing touch.

School Doy Dresses A t Franklin's—
Readin’, writin’, and ’rithmetic 'day.s are here for the yôunger set. 
That means they'll be needing plenty of sturdy, sudsable school L 
clothes. So. take the “ little Miss” by the hand and lead her doa-n~ 
to FRANKLIN’S. You’ll find lots of dresses styled in gingham and 
corduroy.* to flatter her sweet little figure and priced to make 
mother’s budget happy. Coats are available in a full range of sizes 
from 2 to 12 . . . fluffy teddy bears and solid colored all W(m 1s to 
keep her warm and comfortable. 7

More For Your Money—
■ 'Ì

kS /
\  (  '■f.

Walgrrm  lürug Sture

Better refrigeration for less—rthat’s what owning a 
new Sanitary ot jCoolerator ice-boxi means to you. 
These spacious boxes on display at THE SOUTHERN 
ICE COMPANY keep food naturally moLst and pro
tect health giving vitamln.s. Costs less, too — both 
original investment and daily operation. Take ad
vantage of the ig,.per cent cash discount or if you 
prefer, buy on .ea.sy credit terms—there’s no interest 
or carrying charge. , '  *

One Look A t, You—  ¡j .
step up in front of a mirror and take a good look at "Number One.” 
Hundreds of people each day see that reflection when they see you. 
It may be only a hurried glance, but that, impression sticks. Chances  ̂
are that if your suit or dress is clean and well pressed “Number One” 
will rate high. The experj operators serving you at HABIT CLEANr 
ERS work to keep you well groomed. Colors retain their original 
lustre, fabrics look like new when cared for the Habit way.’ Remem
ber . . . appearance counts.

Three More Days T© Save—  ^
Only three days left to order periwnalized 

. . ■ — 'ift Christmas cards at THE BOOK STALL and
take advantage cf the special 10 per cent dis- 

-• count. A complete stock ot custom made cards 
awaits your selection. Cheerful greetings . . . 
finest quality printing and 'paper . . .^new 
Colin’S distinguish the cards designed bylRy- 

tex. There’s also a new R>iex stationery sample book. So stop by 
The Book Stall arid select Christmas cards gnd stationery’ that you 
« i l l  be proud to send. [

Woshoble W dll-Tex A t Simmont—
Having wall worries? Well, weep no more  ̂ my lady. SIMMONS 
PAINT AND PAPER COMPANY is prepared* to solve your problems. 
They have, for instance, washable Wall-Tex for: kitchens uid baths. 
When this canvas-backed material is applied directly to walls, 
it affords complete protection agaizut water marks and grinse spots. 
The children can have a splashing good time in the tub with nary 
a thought for streaked wallpaper. See it In pure white, greehi ivy 
twine, the colorful pink and blue sail boat design, and a.variety 
of othiT ixitt<-mv

Deor To A Mon's H e o rt~  s t e a k s
I f you asked a man the na|me of the one,! food 
nearest and dearest to his hekrt, chances are he’d 
reply—steak. There's nothing quite so good as a 
cut of tender, juicy beef cooked to please. The 
folks at KING ’S ORIGINAL know how much you 
appreciate really fine food, that’s why they-work 

. to give you the best. A well varied a la carte menu Is served daily 
from 5:00 p. m. till midnight. King’s Original makes the ideal away- 
from-hnme dining room. . i

Three Friends A t Singer's—  . ----
A thimble . . .  a needle . . .  a spool of thread—three of your bast 
friends. Ripped hems and dangling buttons will never catch you.'Uh- 
prepared when there’s a handy, compact sewing Idt "at your kefV-

j  ice.” So here’s a helpful hint, visit THE SINGER SEWING CiCNTltat 
thls  ̂week and see the leatherette, zipper-gitardt'd kits. Eacli ootn-> 
pact csis.e houses scissors, thimble,'needles, and mtilticolored threads! 
There’ll be no scrambling for the blue, the red. • or the green be
cause sixxils are conveniently displayed so you cap see the one you 
want. I ‘

For A 'Home Sweet Home'—
How ”Hcmc. Sweet Home” is your house? Ls it 
filled with beauty and inviting charm? You know, 
tliat means a lot to child:en and hub)^ Talike.
Frc.sh, glowing upholstery adds that needed wme- 
thing.. Urorh the .samples available at SANDESIS 
FURNITURE WORKS you can select fabrics to 
dramatize your home’s personality, at a price youll like to pay. 
Call 752 for speedy pick-up ai>d delivery service.

Wanna Plant A Lamp;—  . "  j
With a tin cup or a precious antique vase, you can make a lamp 
that eve.ycne will admire . . . that is, you can if you use a Plant 
A Lamp from MIDLAND HARDWARE. A few minutes will suffice 
to adjust the flexible, solid brass stand to the container of your 
choice, add a shade, some water, cut flowers or a cluster of ivy. 
and' presto—a lamp created by you at a great saving. Because the 
cord is above water level, there is no danger of water leakage or 
electrical failure. Plant A Lamp is approved by the Los Angeles 
Safety Testing Laboratory../ '

Teenagers'Frocks A t Wil*son'»—
, Fa.«ihToned to the tune of teen-agers, Jonathan Logan
‘ frock-s at WILSON S rate 4n‘anchor in the Fall style 

parade. Kitten-soft black velvet cut with a deep 
round neckline, waste-caressing bodice, and a billow- >'
ing, danceable skirt. Ideal for football games and 
.sports wear . . . a jovial red and gray plaid woolen. 
with three-quarter length sleeves and a provocathre BB ik 
face-framing hood. See these' and many more at Wilson's.

Best In The West—
Tlie largest .selection between Port Worth and El Paso—that’s what 
MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP offers you. The shop, at 114 E. 
Wall »rear», Ls a wonderland of upholstery fabrics for your car . . . 
solid colored .satirrs . . . gay plaids designed In cotton and plastic 
fibers . . . plastic leatherette in a variety o f rich shades. You’ve prob
ably never dreamed that .so many handsome materials are available 
to giv«’ your car a new, weather-resistant personality. There's a style 
and a price especially for you ̂  . . so visit Miller Brothers soon.

Dorothy Gray Products For Holt Price—  * J
The half-price sale on Dorothy Gray products at 
DUNLAP'S lasts jd.st three rtiore days. So, thrifty 
shopper.», take heed. Here’s a chance to select 
cleansing cream, texture lotion, and orange flower 
skin lotion for only a fraction of the usual pride.
Other. features at Dunlap's cosmetic counter in
clude safe, pleasant deodorant cologne . . . fascin
atingly feminine parfum powder, and Eaq Ed Par- 
fum by Gourielle. For a "more lovable you," shop Dimlap’s.

In Kruger's M oil Box—-
• Dear Santa, I ’m writing this letter a bit early, but here’s u-hy: For 
a long time now I ’ve wanted a watch, so I thought that if I let you 
kriow in plenty of time you migBt get 11 for me. I don’t care what 
kind it is, but please choose one from KRUGER’S. They have ao 
many beautiful watches, and all designed by manufacturers, who 
stand for the best quality . . . Elgin. Hamilton, Benrus, Gruen, Walt
ham. Bulova. Longine.s, M'athey» Tlssot. Wyler. Milos, and Omega. 
And Sanu, you can take advantage of Kruger’s lay-away plan.” -

'W orldly Food' A f The'Log Cabin—
When you’re planning a celeb: ation. think of the 
LOG CABIN INN on West Highway 80. There. In 

"the private dining room you and your friends can 
enjoy delicious food prepared by the Imfs capable 
chef . . . Italian, Chinese, and Mexicali dishes, 
besides the extra-fine steaks. Music by Jerry 
Roberts’ orchestra begins at 8 p.m., dancing at 9.
Open every night except Monday from 5-12, the 
Leg Cabin is Midland’s dining-dancing headquar
ters. . f'i

A Recipe For Heolth—
During the Winter months ahead, you’ll feel better; work better, if 
]»ou play at PLAMOR PALACE. Craihped. neglected muscles need 
the exercise bowling-will give them . , . You can still join the Ladies 
.League . . .  so donY be bashful. You'd imd lots more women who 
are "just learning” too. In the friendly, congenial, atmoaidiere at 
Plamor you, can relax and forget youn.cares. Come ‘down this week 
and discover what so many folks aie finding out each day . . . .  
B-O-W-L-I-N-G spells fun for you.
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Mrs. 0. W. Hine: Career Crealorj , 
For Dozens Of Midland Sécreta;iesThilS FALL - r r

Assure'-Yourself PERMANENT Beauty
Hu t  styles .»re.ucikv «iiiercow  aiturink 
this new seaflon. It.«» lirre new for a* 
l»EraiANENT WAVE, to keep your hair’ 
welt-uiwnipd. and lastrom. Come
m today and let .MiKKe«t the penna» 
nent best' srited to beautify your hair 
and \tju. . . • ~

Our B.Tperlenred Ptri<oiuiel Incjludes: 
Pet Bost, Damie ji'oung. Juanita Wella 

and Nitii Yate-. *I J

, Suppiie.s f

T m c r t c a n  S ^ l i o p  ^

407 W  W o '! Phorìé 531 ^

Nfw Equipment

A

Mrs. O. W. nine's career Is ere--:* 
atin« ca.cers lor other»—tlmt is i n .
the capacity In which -.she seorts at I f  A iC V Iff l lI lO l / 
the Hlne Bu-slness ColleRe. 706 West i • <«m  T
IlH n f, Street, which she andN her | U D S e rV a ñ C e

, husband own and operate, in Oc-, • 
totoer, the Hine.i will celebrate the 

! first anniversary of their .school.
' which began with a cla.*s of 2« i - *
students and .since that time ha.s | Midland Junior Chamber of

To Be Sponsored
doubled more than twice.

To school today,..to far places tomorrow

ilh * u x ( ;a ( ; e

I

.■skywaY t!)e~e
tVà\« l • a-«-' to .'/i/v li»\< ly 
- on llie« nitron
loiiri<latioii. a »inple-pirci* 
trame foruw»! ami ln>*‘<! 
mujer ele» tronir !‘eat.

’• i jia l  is wliy ue promlly 
jyfTer ,>kyway l̂l•íf:u‘re a« 
regular Apen stock, ^ou 
may start a matclietl trtft el 
set today w ith one or nmre 
rases . . . add to the pieces 
any iitne. I'ighi motlels. to 
ims'i eterv travel need.

: 'A''

f I

♦  '.SAl K i) Í' /Ac r> thr SLyttny
l.uegugr ( 'iniiMtny {or luefiig f u n í ir tiir l tasrt

" ^ k e  ^Juuhc£e^ **
Corner W all ond Main •  Phone 2680 

Son Angelo, MIDLAND •  Odessa

»

n  i i i K
ltaflio-Pliono|{r<‘i|)li!

' - -áttx

• • , i, , .»t «

'4

$ 1 6 5 .
C.i,l.>. «rMk IS mm»H 

.f wira

i h t *  n v n r

* * m a ^ i i *  m i l t » * *  o f  t r i r e i

.*^tamlc"-->-trfl wire, wound on a »pool voti ran 
lio lil in  vm ir palm —v r i it ii^>itns up to an hour o f 

u n ii i t r i  ru p in l n il«  rtawinil<*nt! M usic, voices. ,  ̂
program» p irs r rw d  to rever— or wip»'”  the vvire 

i rlca ii fo r new rcrordiu!?s. new fun !
Het'-ord vour next p . i r l \— \o l ir  Ixthv’s hrst w ord—  ̂ .

Iiear a radio irrogr.irn vou misM'tl!
Endless uses to r this magic wire!

\  fw iwerful. tone-rirh  radio, too— a- well a.« a manu.dlv- 
»»pi'ratiMl record-player that hrinps out the- .

t i i l l  U 'auty of phoiiocraph records, 
t.ome iu 'tod .ix . Hear vour own voice, .'ve how 

simple fh i '  three.lo-,.lie mir.n le i» fo operate. ;

f (^ F 0  O I R O L E Y
IÛ C q:
DB TOT WATl iN&TON

at .»t-rvice cTúb.s.

New Pastor Here

mà
K

Commerce will sponsor observan:.! 
j of F.re Prevention Week in Midlanu.

October 5-11.
The JayCee’s commi Ltee on thL» 

project consists of: Jum?s Mims, i 
Tuwicncc Shorck. B 11 McGrew.
Goodrich HeJ.*. George Cunnan. Otis 
Aag^ett and Jack Bai Iter.
' Pian* fer the observi mce call for 

several oul-of-city spea ters at varl- 
ou.s meetings; a poster and theme 
com est among public .sciiool students 
• with pn2t*i): radio programs; oncTi 
fosteraig of fire preveiftion thc*me.s | The Rjv. Fart Rite has moved to

• ̂  y :
■ & Ú .

New School Bujildihgs 
To Be Dedicated Soon

V  Midland'.» new Soutli and West 
Fltmehtary School buildings will be 
dedicated officially wilih speciu- 
programs and ceremonies October '> 
and 8. Supt. Prank Monroe an- 
r.oucceil Saturday. All present and 
former tnustees of thefschool dls-

Midiand to bjcomt* ■ pa.stor'of the 
Assembly of God Church. 510 
South Baird Street. .Mr. Rice 
came to VTidlund Jrom Pawnjj, 
Okla.. where he ,peached three 
year.s He is actompahied by hi.s 
wife, who Ls aci.ve in women'.: 
missionary cireW. and his daugh

ter. Jeanita.

v..ÿ ̂

North Elementary 
Has Weel^s Assembly
"North Elementary School assem-

Mr$. O. W. nine
tr.cl are < specially ImjUed to a t - ! bly was highiighte.i this week by 

. ti*nd-^ „  -...r- , .stories reproduvcd by Susan Hills,
Thé Hlne Bu.dncs.i College was jjj. j j  ^  Wiggins, president of i Lela Diane Bumsiiie, and Cecilia 

bum in the minds of Grace Hme . Texa.s , Schtwl of Mines at El 
and lier husband when Mr. Hine I will be the gue.stl speaker at
WM stationed at the Midland A r m y t h e  South Ele- 
Alr Field.  ̂After hv-ip^in M^id^nd j m^ntarv building October 7 and In

tiieWest Elementary tile followingMidlanders rather than move back night. He a'.so will address the
Midland Lions Club Ocjtober' 8. 

The buildings were opened for
to their Indiana home.. They es
tablished the .school which offers

Spring, but wert' not
hand, taping, accounting, and ma- ; rnmrleteiv until recently
chine .shorthand or. -vt^notyping recentl.v.
which inlerest.s many students. ’ „..kh,.‘ íc inviiiwi tw»
"Midland Ls definitely a good place T ^  public L 1ml ed to attend the
for this type of ' a' ines.s." say:: Mrs. i ^Porial programs.
Hlne. "Secretarial work is the i . .,r ,7 ' Ti
thing for a Midland girl, because Eighty -five per cent pi all pa.«- 
beginning .salaries here rate among •‘'^uger tmvel mileage Inj the  ̂United 
the hlglu*st in the country." * Stales is by motor vehicle.
Dcoiand Exceeds Supply j ! '

Mrs. Hlne place.-: her students.
“At present," .she .says, "the de
mand for good sleiKigraphers ls 
greater than Alie supply."

Mr. and Mrs. Hine share the 
respun'ilbtlitie.s of the col'ege. While 
Mr. Hine luméles Ino.'-t of llie busi- 
ne.s3. Ora»-e Hine te-.;ches the Class
'Ll. She iia.s bad a great deal of 
teaching experience, having taught 
'n the Ml'llaml public .school sys
tem two ycar.4. She also, "has prac- 
•ical experience, having worked as 
a stenographer for j;etroleum en
gineers. in real estate and oil com- 
Dany offices, and as secretary to 
a hotel manager. Her greatest en
joyment comes from teaching, 
however. Site thinks tlie desire to 
teach Ls. just born in a iierson. and 
she doe.s happen to ceme from 'a 

. ’on« lire of teachers, 
i The Mine's home and co’fege are 
: oombinctl in a large, rambling,
* white, eight loom house. Class- 
I nximi. each of which seat frem 11 
I tr> 15 students, are equipped with 
the most modem fixtures. Aiding 
G»-e.ce Hhie in the school are her 

! s’stcr, Mrs. C’ara SonnerS. and 
Vivian I afh'rtv. Anr'e: .son. Huff
man. a\id Johnson Pompanv sec
retary. who i;. tr'>ch*UK Eusiness 
En"’ish nl tlie night scliool.

With dav clas.se.s lasting from R 
in. to 4 p. m. and niehl .school 

.from 6 D. m t'' 9 p. m., Mrs. Hine 
b«s \?rV ’ <itle time for outs'de ac-' 
iWities. althorsh .she is a meihher 
of the Bns'nes.s and Professional 
Women'.» C’ub. of wbicli ,sbe Ls a 
toriner president in her hometown.
"" Mrs. Hine. at nre.sent. is busv 
eomnUiog a book'et of tbe mo.st. 

ifreopentlv u.sed oil lenns. which oil 
company .secretaries are eairerlv 
awaiting Tlie book’ct ent'tled 
"Mos'-n.spil Words and Phrases in 
The Petroleum Indu.stry " is strict
ly a shorthand book and w’lll be 
published wlieii the new slrorthand 
manual has been revised. 1'It will 
b«' used as s> textbook in cur oil 
dictation cour.se and as a reference 
handbook for stenographers." Mrs.
Hinc said.

: McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. David 

Lamngham are tlu- pairents of a 
box. |bom September 22. at the 

' Cooper Hospital. Tht baby has 
been named David Edward. -

Mrs. Ralph L*. Davis will leave 
Sunday, for McKinney where she 
WÜ1 undergo surgerv- at the veterans 
hospital.

Mr.;. LouLs Kefalas of Los An- 
' geles Ls a guest of hoc sister. Mrs. L.
M Bae.serto.

McCamey lOOF Lodge will be in
stituted on October 11 with mem
bers of the San Angelo lOOP Lodge 

I No. 266. as guests. The San An
gelo Lodge will confer' the Itiitla- 
tor>’ degree upon a munber of can
didates.

! A supper will be served at 7:30 
p. m. followed by in.stallation of of
ficers. L. C. Steele. Sr., waa elected 
to serve as first noble grand; J. W.

’ McLean. a.s vice grand; F. L. Bel
cher. setretarj-. and Mack Istrong,

• irea,surer.
A .Rebecca Lodge is to be ih- 

I *-ialled soon.

o n c t f a t i i l a l i o n i
et

1

Mr. and Mt:-. F. S. 
Li]librid<;e on the birth. 
Friday of a daughter, 
Kalliryn Ann. weighing 
s e v e n  pounds, tw o 
ounces,

f

LOST 42 POUNDS 
WITHOUT DIETING

The following remavkable story 
«how s conclusively that ;Barcentrate 
DOES take off fat. .

It contains nothing harmful. In 
fact, it contains ingredients that 
make you feql better.¡No starva
tion diet—no vveakness-t-no hunger.

Barcentrate, the original grape
fruit Juice recipe taltes off fat 
quickly, safely and you can eat 
plenty.

Here Is Proof
j*When 1 started taking Barcen- 

trate, I weighed 212 pounds and 
wore sl*e 46 dresses. Now I wear 
size 18 and weigh 160 pounds. I 

^started taking Barcjentrate in 
March and by June I 'had lost 47 
pounds. I would havg lost more 
weight hisd I left off fattening  
foods, but I was anemic at that 
lime and afraid ,to dieti l*eople who 
knew me before I started taking 
Barcentrate Are amazed at the 
weight Ii'have' lost. Ify flesh is 
firm; I have never become flabbv 
or wrinkled and I am 40 years old.

*jBÍrfore .taking Bareentraté I 
couldn’t do my house work without 
becoming exhausted; had dizzy 
-̂peIIs and my head and back hurt 

me constantly. I was so short wind
ed, I was miserable. Bat now all

those things have gpne and it is 
really a pleasure to do the chores I 
once dreaded.

“Three years ago 1 nearly died 
with Typhus fever and it left me 
anemic and I could never get my 
blood count up again or get back 
my energy. After taking Barcen
trate my blood count started up 
and is now normal. So you see why 
I praise Barcentrate so highly and 
recommend it. Any praise I can 
give Barcentrate is small compared 
to the relief and happiness it has 
brought me.” —  Mrs. Eula White- 
head, 509 Harmon, Corpus Christi, 
Texas.

At All Druggists
The above is ohe of hundreds of 

amazing endorsements we have re
ceived. -!

If you are overweight and want' 
to take off ugly fat, just go to your 
druggist and ask for four o u n ^  of 
liquid Barcentrate. Pour this imb a

?int bottle and add enough grape- 
ruit juke to fill bottle. Then take 

just two tablespoonsful twice a day. 
If Oie very first bottle doesn’t show 
you the simple, safe, easy tvay to 
take off weight, return the empty 
bottle for your money back.r

r  LODI RETREADING AND VULCANIZING
Ym c  He«Me Owned Tire Store— t .  H. (Rusty) G iffg id, Mar. 
108 N. Main St. Plieii« 1M

^CAREER JOBS^
$««:)>••• pnrf «,*11, ••••* epp»o*-
■•iMt !•» pr»»«tiO*. p«i«»«»«l

Bo# Mrlv C*

AMTt rNk .ao tUUBOCK. TEZAB

MûmÎ0% ♦
i i T i o m
issiaiiTioi
S  QUa,ntM^

PHONE

12
1

Good Cleaning
PICKUP A. DELIVERY 

SER\TCE

Orienlal Clèaners
104 N. Msrienfield

<1

V , Beautifully Designed

Chopper
ond

Coasters and Trays
 ̂ of 8 . . . . $2.00 

I W ill Not Tarnish
In Our G ift Department

M iû U fiÊ g ''Q ualify  <n«rchan<lîfe 
Fricad

M M äfM iiiifm ßiW fK

■■ ' A'7' "
<' ’ 7

\

IP -

Hodges.'
The a.».sembly also featured choral 

.singmg and a mo* iun picture. "Songs 
oi the Rengo," a'.cordini; to Mrs. . 
Gladys T«>Ibert, ptlnctpal.

X *7 P’t,

1 r"
/

✓

PerfetÁ ’ ï-Karat .set in 
-platinunjtrwith matching 

side diambnds ...............5550
: -I-

Tiffany set diamond in 
yellow or white gold 

mounting ...................... S125

.1 C
Perfectly Matched Platinum 

Bridal Set ............ .1...... S75A
Large center diamond 

set uith $lde diamonds.. $375
I .

• Very fine lady's Diamond 
Ring, large centeii diamond 

£iet in platinum nith two large 
baguette .side diamonds $825

i

\ A,. ^

‘Vi'

'i-'

t  A?*'--'

iustroos li ■

STERLING
AND

S I L V E R  P L A T E
STERLING CANDLESTICKS in ' 

Prelude Pattern < International
Stelling» .p..,..... .......S24A0 pr.-‘

< 1.

r\
tx GRACIOUS TABLE ADORNMENTS

Well and Tree Platter.'.....$UA0 up

Salt and Pepper, pair........ S3J0 up

; Sug.ar and Cream Set.........$8.75 up

i  Sterling Water Goblets, each I12A0 

F ?rling Nut Dishes, each . .85.50 Op

{ •  '■ "  
LAY AW AY CHRISTIAAS GIFTS NOW . .  . 
A Smoll Deposit Rctanrat Your Solcctjon»

sterling Cig. Urns, each..jSv..... IA50

Sterling 2 -P ^ e  Steak 8et....-$l2.50 

Sterling 2-Plece Caning Set IS4.75

Cruraber *............. .  ..̂ ...............|4A0■<
Bon Bon Dish........ ........ .-..tSJl up

fo y
W eak ly  or 

M onthly 
I f  Dofired

104 North Moin

AH Frkes 
" Include 
fed e ra l 
' T o x

Mfdlond, Yokot
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Texas Producer Weds' GS Lêadership Course Resulls 

In 10 New Troops, 17 New Leaders
Here to átudy

Seventeen women received certli- 
icates at the ckteing seMion of the 
>10-hour Group Leaderahip C ouinc. 
in Oirt ft/'out work, ^iday, aixl a« 
a result Midlatul will have six new 
orownte Scout troops for girls seven 
to Ifl years of age. three new inter
mediate troops for ages 10 to 14. 
and a new senior troop.

¿haixman. They are; Troop 23. Mrs. 
Bherwrooii O’Neal and Mrs. CecJ 
Waldrepr Troop M. Mrs. S. C. Gierer . 
and Mr^,. Neal Marks; Troop 25. 
Mrs. E;.N. Splars and Mrs. Tonunie 
Henderson; Troop 9. Mrs. R. E. Du- ' 
puy and Mrs. Wanda Faubion; 
froop 2; Mrs. Jack Hazllp and Mrs. 
Mabel Shaw; Troop 18. Mrs. Jc?

I The course which began Monday.' Robertson. Mrs. P. C. Mayfle'd. and . 
untier the direction of Mrs. I. A. 1 Mrs. Charles Ten Eyrk; Troop 15. | ' Searle^. volunteer trainer, ‘n the * Mrs. George Grinun; Troop 14. Mrs. j I Chiioren’s Library In the co’irt- | John Roueache and Mrs. R. E. Gil- j 

•hou.se also has,provided leaders for lesple; and Troop 13. Mrs. Jack: 
1 sir InUrmediai^ troops that were' Brown, Mrs. E. D. Williams, and! 
I in fxi.'nence but without leaders. i Mrs. Bill Little. i {

All investltiiie ;>teremony c’ô  d ' Mrs. J S. Griffith is organira- I 
th? se-“ i3n. ahd the Instruc’ or uon chairman at the Junior high !
awardeel certificates to the forowing school. Intermeiliate troops air: |
qualified leaders: Mrs. C. E. Crai*., Troop 3. Mrs. Howard T. Ford and 
Mr.s. C. H. Cavitt. Mrs. John T . , Mrs. T. P. Tarwater; Troop 10. Mia. 
Rouethe. Mrs. E. D. WiDiams. Mrs.; Lamar Eschberger and Mr.i. Bcck- 

i Jack D Brown. Mr.», Robert E, M or-, ei,; Troop 7. Mrs. J. B. Glllham and 
I gan. Mrs. O. C. Arnold. Mrs. Bill . Mrs. James Sprinkle; Troop 4. Mrs.
I Collyns, Mrs. Herchel Murff. Mrs. * otLs Baggett. Mis. Royce Blackman. 
iNtal Mark.s. Mrs. T. P. Tarwater. and Mr.s. VirgU Hamilton; Troop 12.I Mrs. Howard Ford. Mrs. J. B. GLl- Mr.«. I. A. eearl?.«r; and Tiioop 1.
! hum.. Urs. Lamar Eschberger. Mrs. | Mrs. Bu.vter Charlton.
I George Grimm. Mrs. R. F. Black- in the senior high .sclioo’ . there 
man. and Mrs. Charle.s Ten Eyck. ' anp“ two troops; Troop 8. Mr.s. Ald- 

I Thase attending .several hours but  ̂rwlgc Estes. Jr., and Mrs. Don John*
I not comp’eting the couric were Mr.s, 1 .«on: and Troop 5. Mr.s. J. J. Black 
1 E D. Shaw. Mrs. S. Q. Giesey. Mrsl; and Miss Marianna Moseley. ,
! James E. Sprinkle.. Mr.s. R. E. Oil- ; ^  '
tespie. MrsL Aldridge Este.s. Jr.. Mrs. ;
E J Murphy. Mrs. J. C Rinker. 
and Mrs. Vernon Bottoms.
Many Girl Scoots j

More than 450 girls are active ii>*
Girl Scout work in Midtaiul. und^r

— i------------- A  

S t a n t o n  N e w s

Vw-A, t-wr.T, r  Í-

THÈ REPGHTIR-TBLBOHi^. kHEÌLAND. TEXAS. SEPT. M.

rTOVR Newspaper: Serving Free- 
Bòm ky ServiÉt lt>U. ^

Fir.st German exchange student 
to arrive in the U. S. since the 
war is Hermann Nickel, 18, who 
will study at Union College, 
Schenectady, N. Y, All arrange- 
ments were made for the. Wehr
macht veteran by an Americah 
minister studying re1igiou«-prob- 

lems in Berlin. '

BTANTON—Turner Vance„ Jr., 
from Refugio. Ls here on business.

Bob Shell from Denver, Cok>., 
is heT3 on ouslness ar>d visiting 
friends. ”

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gregg have 
moved here from Lamesa ahd have 
an apartment at the J. E. Keliy 
rmidence.

Mr. and Mrs.- Willard Ttimer 
and children have moved back here 
from California. Turner will be 
emi)k)yed at The Fiendly Store.

Mrs. Mary Wilson and grandchil
dren. Marjr Lynn and Vkky Bee- 
inan. ' of San Angoio, spent two 
days here with Mrs. Wilson’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Atchison. 
She attended the Atchison and Cox 
reunion Tuesdayj /
New Faculty Member 

,0. H. Goolsby and family moved 
here la«t week from Cbmmerce. He 
Is a new faculty member.

Mrs. Claude Houston has return
ed home fromr Dallas where she

Roquemore are in LiiMioek. M is.' 
ZUnmenran is cin a* buying tHp • 
for the Shelia Shop. i

John McAdams is ill.
Mrs. Ann Pinkerton has return- 

I'd from a Big Spring hospital fol
lowing an operation. . ,

I Mrs. Dovie Pinkerton, is home i after an appendectmny In . a Big 
Spring hospital. ,

Imoeene Posey. Kallie Allen, Mrs. l 
Thelma Lotider and Mrs. •Barret 
are employed at the City Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mangers en
tertained the football boy.s ..with a 
dinner at the City Cafe following 
the Stanton-Iraan game Friday 
night. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Boyles have | 
moved here from Seymour.“̂ Boyles 
is employed at the CAM Grocery.

Fire destroyed' Jim McCreless’ 
car and garage Wednesday nigj^t.

has been visiting ¡her daughter an:l 
h?r .sLster-in-law, Mrs. H. ' O.
Spruce. Mrs. Spruce came home , _______  ___  _______

' Tsith her for a few days' visit with Miers; Ravmond Pratt and Lucille 
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Zimmerman.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

The Midland Countj’ Clerk’s of
fice has is.su^ marriage licenses 
to: C. H. Roberts and Eleanor

TUESDAY LAST DAY

' (N’K\ Telephoto*
Form» r ( ►•¡¡d .,c*r*'- .hir;.- Wither», 21. and .Artor-pnitlia er William
M*»«». _7, i)f lr.<nr/ Wtir inairi.'U m the Lu- An'sr e> fir>'.
Ciuii’ ie-aiiun...' (riiiinli ,.-'evnaI na,vie. .»lai.» wire amotn: ;h ' ‘.iim* 

hridt man's tha' .tided in tne lavnh : wtsldin».

Minslrel-Reyue 'Runnin' Hi' To Eo 
Presenled Four NighisThis Week

Il'iW '
t

a tlniu' of1.1111 irrl
thf. ríi»i '> i

an.svu 1 Uie f|ii<'ti<vn ñntll 
afli r yon lu ve  ■«“•ifíin* iiiinstrrl- 
rr\iie. Kunnin' lli ' m ilili* City- 
C (4intv Auditoriiini Mon lav. liie s -  
dny Wtñlne <lay and T|iiirsduy 
niu'it». i.s- Ihe advi-e oí tile: siiow'.« 
sponsnr.Sr-

liirttiiih  tile (oinbined filiorts :>l 
Mitil iiid ( ’oiiiiniinity TlM Uler. Ine , 
and the Kiv.aiii'. f ’ltih. tlie two-R  
hour muMcal ie\ iie and blackíace i 
iiitn.Mrel i» ‘ pres« nied a.s a bvnaíit 
It.r lile Kiwiitiis Cliih’.s underprivi- 
lev«' 1 ehii*lren íiind The nioney 
rui. i 'l wili lie u --d  Iti liirnlsii eve 
gla» *•». i iedu al r a r e. '•pecial 
treatment, íikkí and other es.sen- 
tial.v toi nnd«TpiiviIeue«l ihildr»!! 
nf the <íiii imiiuty.

the leadership of more than 53 
women. Active troops and leariera 
at We.st Elementary School, uiider 
tne oiganizatlbn chairman. : Mrs. 
J.ark Wilkiiusont, are; Brownie Troop 
6 .Mrs, Robert Morgan: Brownie 
Troop 20, Mrs. Herschei Murff; 
Brownie Tntop 17. Mrs. J. C. Rlnker 
and Ml.». Bill Collyns; .'intl Brownie 
Tioop 19. Mrs. E. J. Murphy. S«)Uth 
Elementary School Brownie troops, 
ruder the organizattion chairman, j 
Mn C H Cavitt. are; Troop II.* 
Mrs. Ei.nmnd Borys and Mrs. Rich- i 
art! rtriie; Troop 18. Mrs. Lelaiui 
Bali; iU'.d Troop 21. Mrr. rC. E. 
C;aig. Mrs. C. H. Cavitt. ami Mr.». 
E D. Stiuw.

Nino Brownie troops are in ex
istence at North Elementary Sclaml 
with Mrs Ben Black organization

E . O . M .  S A L E
(End-of-MonthJ

S e l e c i e d  G r o u p ’

FALL HATS
lierd Bart>ara D.t\j:!''i»n. Monte 
Cole. Pat Brewer. .Mary Fi am c.« !
ISinire Ruth .Storey. V'lruinia I 
Town«, alidi Bi verly Littlejohn ’ |

Woricing on tlie production stali >  ̂ ___
arc Art C«Àe. direettir. RoiM'rt C. j '* *
Sennin*;. Vernon Kahanck. Gerald n  a  j  w  _ i
Kiibic. Berte R Haigh. Bob Dick-| 'V U S . W  J . n O I I
cy. Mrs- Jcs.s Williams. Stan | To Visit S. P. HoHs 
S5cl?iietfer. Bob Tenant. Raiuly

Morren; William M. DeLong and [

Sue Jane Zimmerman and Nancy Eileen Davis.
Lorene Betts; James F. Tabor and i

V-

always oppreci^ted
I

always treasured—

l̂ oitr Ĵ ortrait
by

mm
n

-'T

Portrait & Commercial 
Photographers ' 

111 Nl Big Spring Ph. 363
V

-i
^nnouncin^ -
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Midland Concert and Lect.ure Association

Vais, lo 12.95
REDUCED TO rice

Rubin. .Mrs fhilwit Gates. Mr̂ . 
-Wijliam Pomeroy. Jr . Mr.s. Ra> - 
inond A. Lynch. Mr», l.t’c Flood.

The Rev. and Mrs, WUMam J. 
Hall of Del Rio and M^s. Hull's 
•sister, Martha Nell While of Port 
Worth. wiU arrive this week lo visit

New ’Fall shades and navy, browns and 
black In satins, taffetas, failes and 
felts

BOOKS CLOSED—All cluuged piurhascK 
will appear on your Nov. 1 bill.

sayinu. "all imi Icals , are•Mil
iilikt d«M not ai)|>l> to this show, 
th*' ori'tinal ininic and lync.s for 
Uhith were written by William B. 
Potnerot. Jr. oil man. who is 
i romincnt in C'omnuinity Theater 
priitl’.u tioii'. The i rii'.t lor a .skit.
Daih Hi'iatlca *.'■ also wa» written 

b\ Poir.crov 
.Vl.iiiy Take Part

An.oil:’ filose t.ikiti': part in the 
bk  Jmdu' tion arc .John DcFord. 
\V;nf! r. Patricia Pryor Bat baia 
!!.*’. D .rid  f'olt'i I. W Mcad<ir. 
.M'lli.i ( ’lark, I'nid 1 itile. Betty 
.1.- ce (,c;ald. .I,.an Wyclie, -tnid 
W!ii t li t P.iti K 1 il Pi ycr. I!arbara 

Da-111 f  >ie. I "W  M'-adlor, 
Ibikf .tin; Ison. iris Cr atb. ('Iii- 
t<-i d M< n* I at t y-tJurnside. Hiley 
P.irr. ,tc s Wiiliains.

n.in.i ■̂̂ ■(,>r Jiid Holt. Frank 
True .NiniAiin Hi:idd;.i\v. .Inn .Mor
ii- , .Vi,d* lini ('ti .̂-.oii. l.i'i'ii ■ Vaide.s. 

•ibilj’li S; Pli ixm .Misti.'. .'M Kel- 
' !. V. li.ve  .Ma . \. D: H A. Ir.’ -

i.uii! .Ii-c Ki.t ;à :.  iiam .'»alt.. Dr 
J W I) I P iftoiCi We.s-

. I* • Marini. I cni'c .-liowalter. 
\!:*ri.iu.i A!.\-Ici, .\rdi.» Jov (Irii-

Mrs. Stall Schneider.  ̂ 3 :̂-. Jevs I Mr Ha'l’.s (xirents, Mr. and" Mrs. I 
Lynch. Ralph Crays, J. T. Laker. , {jiunpy p Hall. 1004 We.st Tennesnee' 
W W.: Barker, Reese Cleveland, j st,-«'et
Tex CaTleton, I..''ter .M Short and | Hall will attend-a Laboratorj'
Marie Wall. 1 Tralnuig School to b« held thia week

Kiwanians and Community The- „t the First Christian Church for* 
ater menajer.s are working long j the pastors of this district.
and hartl to make this the big : - — - -----—  -------
cut« rtainiiient evr>nt o( the year in •>—
MiJlnncI aiid toji-nouh entertain- : 1
nil ill IS a.' .sumi. Plan.s are to imike i 
the liiin.«lrel-rovue an annual a f- j 

) fair.- ' '
Re.servation.s for the four jier- j 

formanee.s mav be made at Wem- i

☆ Everybody's
NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

OCTOBER 8: .
’̂ Ruth Bryan Owen— First ,lady pf 
the lecture platform. (

DECEMBER 12:
Chicago Opera Balet— Ruth Page 
ond Bentley Stone co-directors—  
20 artists’. '

i- ! r . ' ^  V

JANUARY 15:
Williom Hocker— Concert „pianist. 
Return engogement by popular re- 

, quest. ’" 0 ^  of notion's most ver-. 
sotile musicians"— Memphis Com- 
merciol-Appedl. [

FEBRUARY 3: '  ̂ :
Dr. Fronz Polgor presenting "M ira 
cles of the M ind." A new sensa- 
tion in the lecture entertainment 
field. ' ■

Season Duo) Membership (Two Persons)— $10,00
MEMBERSHIP MUST BE SECURED THIS WEEK TO 

INSURE ADMITTANCE TO FIRST NUMBER
Moil Check To - - (

. W. HULL— Box 1764, Midland, or 
J. T. BAKER— 1st Notional Bonk, Midland

.\

JctyCces-Havc New 
Puper,'Mole C oir ^

riidland Jaythee« have a brand 
new pubheationt it» twice-month
ly iii'WspajHV,^'.Male Call ■■ 

v'oliime One. .Nnmfcer One i.s.sue 
w.T.s distributed at the liinchecei 
m telm gb 'i the Jutiim- Chani‘>er of 
Commerce la.»t Friday

In charge ’of the p-.ibliea'ion i.s 
the publication and publicity c-<;in- 
iniffer ci file oigani/..iti<>:ii*jutf' •’* 
R*'Pt;cH. chairman ' r*-

,r

■f*-------

ill. . t a i l ! R. Ibith Shep- -»-.tai w . Texas

WEIGHT CONTROL
RÈDUCI.NO.

Turkish Bath.s lU'.d Mas.sage ! 
Exrrcyélc

Midlond Naturopathic Clinic
Plume 1889

J. B. "PETE" PETERSON
WATCHNAKEB & JEWELER {

Prompt. Reliable Service ' •  Call For and Deliver 
708 W. Illinois Phone 972

- M I H H O H S -
M ake v 'ur h .ino distinctive with {outstanding styles in 
mlrrl'r^' Hejvc \ >ur present m irror resilveiied cr purchase 
o new one

il' New Mirrors . j ^  Plate Gloss !
'Ar'Ncsifvcring MirroVs •  Gloss Doors '

if  Furniture Tops

Slass & Mirror Co.
1611 W. W all Q. M. iShine) Shelton Phone 282

H IG H  I
BLOOD 1 

PRLSSIJDÉ? ■

_t

.J

•uet^bod^ -  J
proudly introduces to Midlond a multiple version of

the tuxedo in "the 
. . Juilliord's

th e  ’se o so n 's co o t fiish io n  h ig h  lig h t  ̂ . 

m ost luxurio U s'"new  fa b ric  o f o d e cad e

; V, • 1
1 .1  M

t ..

.A

: 1 L  "

If you su ffer from  inode- 

Qttate forms on which to 

keep sour r e c o r d s  

strojghr we recemmend 

3 new nrinted form  that 

will r.^t only b ’’ir'g yOur.' 

pres-sure d 'w n  but will 

save \ '>u b ‘ tn tim¿- and 

mnf|tc\

M E L A N G E
• '

Vcirn dye iray  »orsted . . cr »onder shettt «Mirri«/ ik tl

if practicdly m-rinkle proof . . . ond it so rich looking in 

texture that yott'll find it difficult to tfsist »earing . . .

on ttar:'u days! Please accept our inritàtion to try 

on o.ie of these unusually fine tuxedos tomorrow.

For left ' Í ,

Melange ioal i;.’ ’; l.::.t^io:s s'dnr in::thtet tuxedo 

front a;:d cuffs. ] H9.Ì0

Center

Melange roof in gray or black wlt'i tur.edo front 

of gray Per. hr. l'at::b, exceHer.i for the lt:r"e figrre ’

Left

Melange root i.i grey or black uiili ln..edo front of 

siL .r insuhrat.
f

i . Í//9.95

i ' F.jch of the coats sketched has‘ the new back fsdlntii 

I ■ “conscrfatisely done in >i;ci 4  to 20.

«

BOOKS CLOSED..  ̂A ll charged 
items^will oppeor on your 
Novembe*1st stofement.

f

 ̂ You'll wont tb see the Kiwanis-Community 
Theotre Minstrel Revue, "RUNNIN' H I," 
Sept 29-30, Oct 1-2, benefit underprivileged 
children Get tickets at Chamber of Commerce 
office, Wemple's, or from ony Kiwonion

“t-

EVERYBODTS
NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

•b
i I



■3i."19fT

The Sitiuition: You see an ac> 
quaintance who has just recoTcred 
irom 'a recent Ulneas.

Wrong Way; In an effort to be 
s>-mpathetlc te'l him he looks os 
though he should be In bed.

RighU Way: 8how ycur ssrmpathy 
by telBng him how glad you are to 
see him up and around again.

YOUR Newspaper: Senring Free
dom by Senring YOU. I*

Eight««ii Attond 
LodiM ' Golf Moot

The Ladles' Golf Association met 
Friday at the Country Club, wltli 
Mrs. Bob Payne taking first place 
and Mrs. Van Ugon, second, among 
the 18. women playing.

When the association meets next 
niday. the womfen will bring seek 
lunches.

“America's Seven Wonders,” New 
York City's skyline. Washington's 
buildings. Boston's colonial homes. 
Detroit's Indiutrlal plants. Chi
cago's business section. San Fran
cisco's restaurants and . bridges. 
Los Angeles' film studios.

FOR

Nothing Down
• AND UP TO , I

7 Years To Pay
TO UCAN:

1. Convert thot goroge into on oportment.
(Rcntlds in nearly all eases exceed the monthly payments)

2. Add one or more rooms to present house.
3. Add porch to your house.
4. Build o goroge.
5. Build o fence.
6. Reroof, repaint, and rebuild. ^
7. A ll repoirs and additions. •
Maximum loan $5,000.00. 1st payment due 98 day*

completion of work. . ''J ;

Rockwell Bros.
BUILDING MATERIAL^ , ^

112 W. Texos ‘ Phona 48

Royal Wedding License

IMI

(. C

V RK!

. .ÿwdL-. • .V f ,

ÌA
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The Children's Service League: 
lis Importance Continues To

i ■’

yé.‘,:.yyy . •• •; ,+Xv

ISfe Jk
••:v.A  ̂ \
'• fJN

. . .

.i (N’C.% Telephoto)
The .speciul weddinc license for Prinoess Elizabeth aaid Lt. Philip 
5fountb.iUtu.'bearing a S20 revenue stamp, that was issued by the 

faculty office of the Archishop of Canterbury is shown above. '

L

Royal Newlyweds To Spend 
Quiet English Honeymoon

»-• • *. ̂
■ P  V

\ .i

ASK FOR F R E E  
BANK BY NAIL ENVELOPES

T h e

MIDLAND NATIONAL
BANK

.Member Federal t>eposit Insuranee Corporation

LONDON—uPi—The worlds most 
ff.inuu.s romantic couple—Princess 
Elizabeth and Lt. Philip Mount- 
batten—may nave to be content 
with a quiet honejmoon in this 
land of .scarcity.* 1

Behind such an enforced éxijed- 
ient. if widespread opinion in well- 
posted circles proves correct, lies 
-a royal re.solutlon to abide by Brit
ain's revised bode 'o f aipsterity. 
more severe in ^iene respects than 
wartime constrictions.

It Ls known that King George 
VI has insi.stcd upon fullest econ- 
oim- in the spending of money, 
thr u.se of iTiaterials and facilities, 
and the employment of labor. Any
thing le.s.s. it is authoritatively rep- 
rest nted. would be improper and 
unfair, to a scrbnping public.

Prior to the recent imix)sition 
of a ban on all foreign pleasure 
travel. Elizabeth and her fiance 
coiuidered six-nding at least part 
of their wedding holiday abroad, 
possibly ip Norway, with Princess 
Elizabcth'.s great-uncle. King Haa- 
ktMi. Unofficial reiwrts have it that 
the king decided against a special 
dispen.sation for a member of the 
roval family.
Trip Too Expensive

A trip to one of the British 
dominion.s would fall outside these 
rtstrictions, but it would be ex- 
jFcn.sive. What is more, although 
thrift Ls the prinïe consideration, 
another fartor would be a desire 
.scrupulously to avoid any sugges-̂  
tion. hi)we\er dim, that one part 
of the commonwealth and empire 
wa.'' bcint favbred over another.

Generally it Ls a.ssumed that 
thé ^couple will vl«it a distant 
part ' of the commonwealth, mast 
likely Australia or New Zealand 
or both, next year, following a 
custom ^established generations 
ago by royal newlyweds. -

Rumors -that Prince.ss Ellza- 
b.’ th \va.s planning a honeymoon 
voyage to Australia and New

Zealand in the great battleship 
Vanguard found no substantiation 
at Buckingham Palace, whose 
spokesmen treat these reports 
and otfhers as “absolute specula
tion.”
No Cine On Location

Tne royal coup> alternatively j 
could avail lUself of the repeatedly 
expre.s.«cd hospitality of N e w 
Zealand, Canada and South Af- | 
rica. or of one of several Ameri- ; 
can invitations. Here, too. how
ever. the same frugal re.straints , 
obviously apply. ‘t - -

Thus in the end, the choice , 
probably will be a country house, 
in the u'sually more clement .south , 
of Englt^nd. which would be df- j 
fered by friends of the royal 
family for as long as tho couple 
wLshed to remain in it. I

Official comment has been limi
ted to the absolute dLsclaiiner. 
“We hgven't a cliie where they 
will spend their honeymoon."

The public may not know where 
FTlncess Elizabeth and Lt. Mount- 
batten are going until they ac
tually have arrived at their desti
nation.

Citizens are beginning to realize 
the Children’s Service League is one 
of the greatest social aides in Mid
land. league officials said Saturday. 
Since the league was organized in 
1939. its scope of welfare work has 
widened .so much and it has brought 
light and happmess into so maijy 
homes it has become an integral 
part of the city's social system. |

When the league first was oi'- 
ganized, its primary service was 
making layettes, but now that is 
ju^t a minor service. It distributes 
clothing to anyone needing it. 
(specially to children, helps people 
Whose homes are destroyed by fire 
by supplying them with the neces
sary articles to begin anew, and of
ten pays hospital bills and buys 
glasses for jieople who cannot af
ford them out of their own income. 
These are the big services but by 
no means the only objectives. 
Sponsors Easter Seals

The Children’s Service League 
works in connection with other wel
fare organizations, the schools, the 
county health nur.se.s. and doctors. 
It sponsors the Easter Seal cam
paign for crippled children in af
filiation with the national, as well 
as the stale organizations, and also 
tWips in the infanUle paralysLs 
fund. !

The league recently was instru
mental in reorganizing the Well- 

I Child Clinic, the purpose of which 
I is to educate parents in better 
; methods of child care and to pro- 
I vide, or stimulate the provision of 
continuous health.supervksion of all 
children of the commuirity from 
birth to six years of age. Tliis 
clinic brings together in cooirerativc 
,undertaking many pubhe and pri
vate health lind welfare agencies.

T)ie league operates on small 
monthly dues from each of the 14 
members, plus special donations. 
Mis. John M. Hills .'ay's the organi
zation finds Midlartd very coopera
tive in special appeals. In the re
cent drive for children’s clothing, 
many donations were received.
Drive Continues

The clothing drive continues, how
ever, bc'ause there are dozens of 
cases still to be handled. Mrs. Hills 

I cites one case of two children stiil 
I going to school without shcc.s—and 
' the mornings are very cool. One 
1 family with f.ve,children 'one crip-

pled) an' expectant mother, end a 
father not steadily employed is an
other case that must be handled by 
the Children’s Service Lrague. The 
league aids Latln-Americans and 
negroes, as well as the white people.

With it$ own building on South 
Connell Street, the league has stor
age space, so its present plan is to 
establish a stock of used clothes to 
beTts^ when needs arise.
, Of the dozen, or more chatter 
members, six still are associated with 
the league. They are Mr.s. Cooper 
Hyde, Mrs. L. S. Page. Mrs. T. S. 
Jones. Mrs. W. T. Schneider, Mrs. 
Ralph Fitting. Jr., and Mrs. John 
M. Hilts, pther members are Mrs. 
Art Cole, Mrs. Fred Cassidy, Mrs. 
Walter Collins, Mrs. Robert Dewey, 
Mrs. Robert .Fitting, Mris. J. D. 
Hatch, Mrs. Alan Leeper, and Mrs.’ 
Vaughn Maley.

Qffleers for the coming year are: 
Mrs. Maley, president; ' Mrs. Cas
sidy, vice president; Mrs. Hatch, 
treasurer: Mrs. Page, secretary; and 
Mrs. Hills, treasurer for the Crip
pled Children’s Fund.

West Side HD Clubt —

Meets Àt Calhoun Home
The West Side Heme Demonstra

tion Club met Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Edna Calhoun. 
510 South Colorado Street, to hear 
a discussion by Mr.s. Lloyd Mills, 
Vice president, on "Ways To Better 
Our County Fair In Î948.”

Following a demonstration on 
cookitig and .serving of froieh foods, 
Mrs; Mills discussed Fire Preven
tion” and gave the main causes of 
fires a.s reported by the Midland 
Fire Department.

1 Those present were Mrs. Dwight 
: Mauck. Mrs. Carl O. Hyde. Mrs. 
Lloyd C. Mills. Mrs. Eilis ..Scobey, 
Mrs. Edna Lodge. Mrs. F. A. Biro, 
Mrs. Leslie Brown, Mr.s, J. D. Webb. 
Mrs. O. R. Phillips, the hostess, and 
two guests. Mrs. CaUioun and Mrs. 
T. L.-Craw*ley. r

■ -̂----- ----------
During WotW War I I  when 

submarines w'ere .menacing At
lantic and Carribbean shipping 
lanes. 1,422.868 tons of sugar were 

iferried from Havana to Miami 
'213 miles'.

Rtpoiftr-TRlcgrom Clotgifi»ds Btimq Rm u Hr

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend

A N  O P E N  F O R U M
J ..

At North Elementary School

On October 1st, 1947 —  8:00 PiM.
GUEST SPEAKER— HORACE FORTE, 

Associât^ of the Yole Foundation. 
Topic— "EDUCATION ON ALCOHOUSM"

F A R M
and

R A N C H

FENCING
a i d S V P P l I E S

Rust resistantjgalvanized steel 
wire that will give you longer, 
better ,service. Every wire- is 
full gouge, galvanizing is 
thick and uniform. Keeps 
animals safe.

Also Nice Supply .
O f

•  BABBEDWIBE
•  COBBAL LUMBER

(1x6 Rough)

•  POSTS

(•

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
I Lumber Co.
CHAS. N. REEDER, Mgr,

211 W. Missouri Phone 445
' . ■ • '  Í

-1-

YOUB Newspaper: Serving E'ree- 
dom by Serving YOU. '

AIR TICKETS
Complete information on airlines 
to all points In U.S. and foreign 
countries. No extra charge to you 
for our service. Midland Travel 
Service. Headquarters. The Book 
SUll, 111 N. Colorado.

Hcllvwcxx; Knit

SWEATER SETS

for girls from 7 to 12 
I00°c* wool in postel shodes

These adorable sweaters for the 
little ones, exactly os pictured
here, ore available in either)
coot or slipon styles. They are 

' 100% wool and come in Royal
Blue,' Light Blue, Red or Green.

. S '

$350
«
I ?

BOYS' COAT STYLE SWEATERS

100*^0 wool. Zipper front . . .
*

Ton, Red, Navy, Light Blue.
Sizes up to 6 i

$298

$896
Many-other 100% wool sweaters

in slip on ond coot styles.
1

Sizes infonts to 12 ,

Listen .Wednesday.'At 4:45 P. M. To Our Kiddies Program 
Over Radio Station KCRS.

"THE SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD'"

K i d d i e s  T o g g e r y
1 0 9  N .  M o r i * n f i « l d Midlond Phone 1691

H ELEEflT  A  
HELEÉET

Concrete, A ir Compressor, 
Paving Breaker Work, 

Sond Blasting 
NO MONEY DOWN 

^  36 Months To Poy
Phs. 2520—2066-J 1800 S. ’ Colorai^

FOR YOUR

HOUSE
I^O VIN C
W rite, W ire or Phone

J. S. KIBKPATBICK
MIDLAND. TEXAS 

P. O. ^ x  1257 Phone 2258 
Insurance * to meet all requirements 

Sneressor to J. P. Hinsley

GLASS
r' • ,

Plote Gloss
Desk ond Vonity Top Gloss 

Gloss Shelves 
Auto Gloss Instoliotion 

M irrors
K

Storefront Instoliotion 
Points ond Wollpoper

MID-WEST
Paint & Gian Store

. I

307 South Mortonfield 
Phone 1100 “

MAKE THAT OLD HOME LOOK LIKE NEW - - >
I J

fe c tñ á  C^i

1;-

o m p a n u

: ’ 'o
A N N O U N C E

A  B r i l l i a n t  D i s p l a y  o f

(, ■!

ELECTRIC L I GHT  
F I X T U R E S

ia.

Inc lud ing----- Few Genuine Czechoslovakian Fixtures*
•  Colonial Patterns o Coloniol Patterns in Solid Brass

Conventional Patterns •  Some Finished in Butler Silver
T •  Recessed Fixtures •  Fluorescent

h M t.
Early American Ranch Type Lamps 

. INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WALL BRACKETS
including,;

i- .
I Many Rare Imported Novelties,

As Well As The Finest of American Croftsrrianship.
• I '

i * ■

F iX TU M S FOR EVERY TYPE AND PRICE OF HOME1

' •
THEY MUST BE SEEN TO BE FULLY APPRECIATED

•  1 ' -  

If You Are Building, Remodeling, Redecorating . . .
Be Sure To See These Fixtures! .

' y ' Í
■ ? f. -  ' ,

■1̂

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS E s EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

k Co-,
218 N. Moin Phone 878

. .i-'-
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ÀUend Home DemonslralioB'Convention With Midland Teen-Àgers

Mrs. B L Mas:m. right, of the VaHey View Borne PemuiLstration 
Chib; Mns. L H. Mon.'riei, center. We.st Side;tlD Club; and Mrs. M. 
O. McConal. Praine !>«• HD Club wer;' the Midland County delegates 
to the annual ronveniion of the Texas Home .Dcinon-siratJon \sso* 

 ̂ elation Hi Galveatun last week. They are. to return to Midland this 
i ( weekend. j 1
■ ' ' ' ' ■ i--------- --- -----

Texas Lawmakers Visiting Europe 
Report Many Interesting Sidelights

of

Being with the tecn>«gers really 
can be fun! Especially when you 
have a “Oirl Friday” like cute Sue 
Jolmson. Sue led me at a fast pace 
Friday night when we attended the' 
week's big event, the football game 
between MHS and Austin Hi of El 
Paso. The activltie« that go on in 
the student section—Jumpoig up and 
down on bleachers, yelling at the 
very tip-top of lungs, waving at 
friends, and seeing who's who—are 
so breath-taking it is difficult to 
^  what is going on, but these are 

j the sights I observed;I The first people to catch the eye 
I are the cheerleaders, of coursi.
; Betty McCain. Norma Jean Hub
bard, Lucd> Wemple. Bob Short, 
and Bob English almost led the 
team to victory Friday night with 
the yelLs they gave forth. Seen in 
the cheering section were such 
familiar faces- <to Sue, of course) ^  
as Frank Allen Robertson «Pancho*.
Roy Mann, and Bobby Woods. 
Jeralyn Jouell was wearing the 
cutest white sweater fashioned with 
a rib waist culminating in twe 
tiers—the "iirw look."

Jimmy C'Neal anc) Bobby Holt 
couldn't help but cauh the eye with 
the orchid sport shirts they wore 
Allen Olson and Richard Blackwell 
were creating quite a disturbance 
with the bubbles they were blowing 

i —the kids couldn't burst them be- 
! caase they were made of p'astic.
I Cute couples—Joe Anderson with-j 
Pat Hoppe. Alec Oates with Jean 

I Devereux, Dennis Rhodes with Jo 'k 
Ann Nelson. Peggy Charlton with] ^ . 

i Billy Briggs, and Joe Mabee witht 
after awhile that we were td go to ! Jean Blackwell. * I
the center of the room and help 1 Charles F. Mathews, who is at the \

and io  Ann O la « with Eugene May.
Xxwlng a gama cannot dispel any 

of the school so naturmllv
everybody attended the all-school 
dance fctilowlng the game. Among 
thOM seen at the dance were Toyah 
Chaple and David' Anguish, Ray
mond Doyle. Jimmy  ̂Vaughn. Ai 
Scoggins, Sarah Hunter and Bobby 
Cole, and scores of others. Then I 
lost my ''Oiri Friday" and later 
saw her dancing with Junmy ONeal.

Bobby-sox dominated the dance. 
Barbara HaysUp looked very cute in 
a yellow turtle-neck sweater and 
Roealyn Leggett's blouse and sku-t 
effect was charming.
- It eras Ipts of fun. See you re.xt 
week.—Beverly.

THE RBPORTER^TBLEOfiAM, JilOLfOlZl,

Bela Sigma Phi To Give Beneiil Bridge; Style Show
A Benefit Bridge and Fashion 

Show will be given at the Log 
Cabin Inn at 1:30 p. m. next Sat
urday under the auspices of the 
Beu Sigma Phi Sorority of ikld- 
land. Proceeds will be donated to 
the ICX>F fund for the building 
of a park in South Midland.

Midland stores participating in 
the style show will donate gifts 
which are to be used as door prizes 
for the bridge party. The stores 
are J. C. Penney Company. Dun
lap's, Everybody's, Oraminer-Mur- 
phey. Franklin's. Wilson's. Charles 
F. Hajmes. and 'W. W. Virtue.

Models for the fashhion show

will be Beto Sigma Phi members, 
j They are Ltoa Jane Lawrence, Reto 
Beights. Mrs. Noel D. Cason. Mrs. 
Louise Cox, Mrs. John H. DePord, 
Mrs. O. B. Hallman. Dorothy Ham
ilton. Jane Marie Johnson, Mrs. A. 
A. Jones, Charlotte Kimsey, Aileen 
Maxwell, Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy. Jr.. 
Ruth Simmons, Ruth Smith, Lilas

OU-wart. Lillie Mae Stovall, Mrs. 
J. W. Thomasi Jr.. Mrs. Cecil Wal- 
drep, Mrs. James H. Walker, Edith 
Wemple, Mrs. A. J.- Molt, and Mrs.
R. L. Spencer.

Ticket^ may be obtained from 
any Beta Sigma P h i, member, it 
was announced.!

Diesel loOotnoUves cut raih-oad 
fud costs one-third to 75 per cent, 
accoiding to of operation.

T. L  MILLER, JR.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Announces 'the Opening Of His Office For The Practic Of 
Public Accountihg—AUDITS-8Y8TEMS-TAX SERVICE.

114 Vk South Main Street Midland. Texas Telephone 485
Member of The American Institute of Accountants

C A R I B B E A N
STEAMER TOURS

We Offer weekly departures during 
the Winter Season dellshiful cruis
es t f rsnama. Havana. -Jamscla, 
Haiti, Honduras and Guatemala, 
also Northern ^ u th  American 
ports and Islands from New Or
leans and Jacksonville. Thise trips 
from 7 to 24' days duration and at 
all price ranges. For information 
write for folders and rate. FRED L. 
HASKETT TRAVEL SERVICE. XI1 
N. St. Paul St.. Dallas 1. Texas. 
OUl C-3S77 or R-14«). Dallas Ath
letic Club Building. Never a ser
vice charge;

.'I

In C.slo. Norway, he wrote:
* "W ^wenl into the dining room 
and .sat down. The waiter brought

By TEX EA.SLEY
WASHINGTCN—' P —Letters

Rep. Bob Poage of Waco give an , . . j  w .. j i
excellent and inlom.al pn*Mm',a-|
Uon of what traveling lawmakers I 
Bee when they go abroad

Currently tratellng in i our.selvcs to the Smorgasbord.' We helm of the good ship MHS,.-was
went and looked—cold tongue, .sar- , .seen giving his .support to the team.

Teachers sitting in the cheering 
toes. I .section were Miss Moore and Mrs.

"The result was we did not eat McGee,’’
b̂e 1 Seen sipping "Cokes" at King's
so

with a "Hoi*‘ e Agriculture Subcom- i 
ilttee .studymg food production . .i, # i, j

there, .nd the n.ed lor fcxl im- 
INirts. Poage wrote hus wife on 
their first sLoppinq imlnt. in the ,s— .1«,. we can hardlyAzores Although thev stopped i
there ntily for ga.s and lunch, he 
drove with an army uftk-?r about 
the Island, which he noted Is cov
ered with .small farm.s. bordered 
with big rock fences.

He wrote from Berlin that, while 
the downtown area Is in ruias. 
many of the .suburbs of the city are 
virtually undamaged. Writing from 
Vienna. Austria, he .said:
Vlaita Hitler's ‘Eagle Nest’

"There is a .substantial amount 
of damage here but not t lie great 
v e a  you see in Germany. There ' 
are crowds on the streets and ( 
while everything Is closed todgy 
tfiunday>■ there are loUs of stores' 
that evidently have a .subnantlal' 
amount of good.s. In addition, the

a.s we have had Drive-In. following the game and i
much to eat everywhere. 'We have ! preceding the big dance at the gym, i 

‘ their given by the Student Council, werebten telling the.se people 
propaganda is bad. If they want u.s 
40 under.stund they were in need 
of food they oUght'not to feed” us 
so much."

Another T e x a s  congres-sman 
traveling over Europe Is . Rep.
Geçrqe Mahon of Colorado City 

■and Lubbock, who is with a special
committee studying^ economic con- | and Mrs. Hubert Hop-
ditioiis in general "̂ in relation i to j p^r g^d daughter, Mary Elizabeth, 
appeals ior more U. S. loaiis, I | ^^o leave soon for McAl'en where 
I ’slng All Available Land i Mr. Hopper will become pastor of

Excri^s-in a recent report 'he j the First Presbyterian Church, will 
.sent from Europe: f ! be honpred at a reception in the

"In going by train 70 miles from , First Presbyterian Church here be

Feggy Minear with Ken Nichols

Reception Will 
Honor Hoppers

the i>ort of Southampton to Lon
don. I was struck with the inten-

m. and 11:30 p. m.

drouth that is Jestroving German . i l. ^
crops IS not nearly so .setef.  ̂ here. '
althougli things are dry here. 'lOo.” 

Writing • Iro.’ii Munich. Germany, 
and telling of the beautiful Bavar
ian A1|k . he related:

"We went up to Hit!*r'.s ‘Eagle 
Nest' aud saw the rums oLhi.s home 
and of the SS guard burra(k^. 
Then we drove 130 miles. rerro^Mnq 
both the .Austrian and the German 
llnc'i through .' l̂ue magniticient 
country."

tween 7:30 p 
Monday.

The reception Is. sponsored by the 
church and its various organizations 
and departments, and all friends of 
the Hoppers, iiuluding both mem
bers and non-members of the 
church, are invited. Several hun
dred' guests are ex|jecled.

Mrs. John B. Mills is general

A lc o h o lic s  
! i io n y m o u s

I f  you hove on olcoholic 
problem« we con help you! 

Box 53«. Midland, Texas

\ated. 'liic grain was off the wheat 
lield.s'but many other crops were 

' growing However, they were not 
‘ growing v.’ ry well because England 
' I.S in the midst of a terrific drought.

"Jn suitable areas the Briti'h are
' asing suclf places as the right of I- ----- - ,

way on the railroad fur countless : chairman, and Miss
and Mr.s. William M. Hester will

Mrs. W.
' M Osborn and Mrs. John Per!cin.s 
! will ix)ur the first hour; Mrs. Wal
ter C. Guin of Odes.sa and Mrs. 
John Dublin, the second hour; Mrs.

little garden-s. and they arc w e l l -ana m i .s. 
cai.*d tor. I went out in the joun- ! sceet gues s a e 
try and met w i^  what we would 
c all tile AAA committee Tor one A 
the counties. *,

"A farml&r in England has id 
coo|)cratc with thei government 
program. It he- fails'to do .so the 
go'.ernment can take over his 
farm; but the farm committee ex
plained that they had encountered 
no .serioul trouble in securing co- 
oiH'ratioil"

•Í

Head ' Ihe CIu.smíiccLs

JUST RECEIVED!

MAYTAG 
Home Freezers

6-cubic feet copocity
Morket-fresh foods 

the year around!

Cox Appliance'
«15 W. W all Phone 454

Midland Hotel
Geo. H. and Ann H. McDonald. 

;Proprictors

The Best L ittle Hotel 
In West Texbs- 

★
Dn Brbodwoy of America

Phone 342 
Midland, Texgs

Jack Hawkins and Mrs. J. L. Greene, 
the third hour; and Mrs. James M. 
Devereux tind Mrs. Richard Peter«, 
the fourtn hour. More than 100 
church members are Included In the 
house party.
.Speeial Musle

The music will be by Mrs. Frank 
Miller, and Jeanne Devereux. Mrs. 
B. E. Tillcir and Allan Johnson will 
.sing .S0I0.S,

Committers include: Mrs. Warner 
P. Knight and Mrs. J. M. Dcvereu.x. 

I invitations; Mrs. Butler Hurley, 
: Mr.s. A P. Shirey and Mrs. J. L.
' Greene, table decorations and floral 
arrangemeiu.s.

I Mr Hopper has been jjastor of 
the church here since October, 1941. I His resignation was submitted last 

■ June, to become effective October 5. 
I The Hopiiers will leave October 6 
i f6r MrAllen. He will be succeeded 
! here bv the Rev. Matthew Lynn of 
Hou-ston.

' Mr. Hopper has teen active in 
i civic affairs here, having served as 
’ president of. the Lions Club. Junior 
I Chamber of Commerce and Minis- 
i tcrial A.ssociatlon. He also is ac
tive in Boy Scout, Girl Scout. Cham- 

I ber of Commerce, and Red Cross 
/affair.''. «

ever 
the

f

twain 
shall ' 
meet. L ,

Read The Cla.ssiiieds

Our track will *c in .stMbuid 
each WednestUy. Leave calls at 
MIDLAND HDHE. A FViu CO. 

or BARROW rUR. CO. *

P I A N O S
T U N E D

A Complete Servie«
L. J. C U B E

301 E. DakoU St. Phooe 14C1-J

The double-ring wedding ceremony — rich in fhe tra
dition of centuncs-^modern as the future it marks.

r *

To symbolize your oneness, tvtin vtedding bands in 
the modern manner—classic in their simple piyzpor- 
tion and design.

SPECIAL
S U I T S

ond

Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

o s a
1st Notional Bonk Bldg

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucca

I

BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases 
made npw placed on your 
October account.

- - - at G rammer-
J ,1

The coat with 
luxurious 
furred pocket.

The coot with’ the smart? 
fu ll flare and wide sweep

The suit with 
the longer 
jacket and t 
pencil skirt.

The dressy dress 
with tunic.t

Skirt that swirls, 
about you.

«"Í

W

see

-y.T.

s e p ' -w,\e9"*,

o o i f  cv'O'Trai

/

^  • r
New fashions - - - smart fashions 

- - - exciting fashions 
- - - here for you at 

j ‘ Grammer-Murphey
----- 1 to choose from and wear

thru Winter '4 8 -----
I . . ,M

5 . I

T

ÿ' • 1 4 \
■■ J

['■' 1 14c; i - > 1 1
1 / f  ‘
I

-fe-- - • IX;;..'-. 1

; ]

The casual dress  ̂
with vestee striping.

-c.e ’

o ' ^  qOi OA(W ibVSA_^ J t J O ^

. 1 ! L ^ ■i
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T H E
FF A Boys Rick 16 Làmbs 
For Spring Stock Show

■J
Rt PAMSY B I'RR l’S

Written By The Journalism Class Of Midland high School
... — ' f

• % I ________ ___________

Former Graduates 
Attend Colleges '

T£KBS
fOUNDCD
1 4 ? )

PRESS

POOL
IRTIOn

Bt'LLDOG s t a f f  t
Editor.............. Betty Joyce Gerald
Newi. Editor....Emma Sue Cowdeit
Pratvre Editor Nortna Jean Hubbard
Spor̂ N Editor ..........  Bob English
Club A: Scolai Eilltcr.............

................  ....Maryiee Cowden
Exchange Editor..... Lucille Wemple
Instructor........ Mr.*-;. H. G. Rowland

Odd Hair Shades Are 
Laiesi School Fad
‘ Does anyone in Midland High 
^hoot have natural-colored hair? 

! Practically every hue has hesn dls- 
; played in new. hair colors, 
i Blonde is the first choice. Next

comes brunette.

Home Room 204 Eleett. 
Red-Hoods .

Room 2M Elected the followli^ 
home room officeis Wednesday: 
Mona McGraw, presiaent; Edwin 
PrltchEr:!, rice preslcont: Better
Richards, secretary-treasurer, and 
Charlotte Schaefer, reporter»

The class’ aim to elect 111 re<L-

no
Diana Debnam. who moved from

Mrs. McMillian 
Gives Party For 
Room Mothers

Frank Monroe Names 
Committee Members

Some blight character. is runh- headed executive w as ;almost 
I mg around with green hair. Red I reached. The only non-red-head 
j is evidently out of season now. i r?portcr.

Frank Monroe, Superintendent of 
the Midland Public Schools, an
nounces the appointment of mem
bers of the Distribiitive Education

Hcivo vmi PVi.r <nt»'nt u rfav with the* F F A  bovs ‘* ( ;  Midland la.st .spring, is attending i This week it s Elll Oilinore. the H a\e \OU e^er spent a oa> Wlin ine t t a  ^lah school in Erazll. | newly-elected editor of the 1947-
have, and w h a t -a  d ay : I ve often wondered what tne ; ^  graduate of 1946 Catoico. Bill’s a senior, 16. with! Mrs. Guy McMillian. MidUinc. : Advisory Committee for the year
Future Farmer.«« o f Am erica do on field  trip.s. N o w  I --------
know.

The P 'F A 'boys went on a field trip to the Dick M i(f- 
k iff Ranch Tue.««day morninK-to .select 16 lam bs for the 

.JjayaTo feetl and enter in "
.stock shotv ne.xt Sprin ".

is attending Christian University 
th Columbia. Mis.'wjuri.

blue eyes and -blond hair. He i-s i School room mother chair-
flve-foot-eight and weights 130, t. , . . . . .. I man. was hasif.«-s at a coke oarty

Billie Jean Jones ha.s t?gun her l^oands. i , i »
.second year at Baylor University I Midland from Pen- | «'»others nr ner home at

Barbara Krashearn and I 
want alonjf.

We went m Uie old Colton Fiat 
sc.iool bus which has no’ .‘ cats in Glenda Johnson, Midland
it

Midland Violinist Plays 
On, Assembly Program

Tlierefore. we sat on boxes, „jayed four .selections on
teards. Just anything we (»ukl f.nd. as.semblv program ti>?sday \ Station, Joan Chapman. Stanley

;■ n ™T,, 3     She .a «  accomiioiucd by I Ha]l, Billie .MeK-e, and Billy Dll-
iltver ml^'i. a bump ***• Somer Meek. Mies Jobtisoir at- [ lon7 liraduates of 194*. are attend*

in Waco. Billie is a graduate o f ' ^ HP when he was Iji the first grade. 
1946. She is majoring in speech.

Barbara Brown. Virginia Duna- 
gan. Mar>- Frances Phillips and 
Bert Conley, are .sophomores at 
Hardin - Slmiimns University in 
Abilene. They were graduated in 
the cla.s.s of J946. *

Catherine McDonough. Bobby

Mr. Mldn.iff. ow.ier of the ranch. l^“ ded North T^’^s State Teach- . ing Texas Tech in Lub^)ck.

1947.48.
Members are C. W. Chancellor, 

W?.st Texas Office Supply; J. A- 
Adcock, White's Auto Stores; J, 
M. Cox, Harris-Luckett; E. P. Eu
banks. Eubanks Whole.sale Auto

Some have two-tone ' combina- ' ___
i tlons, such as a peroxlded top with 
I the: rest natural brunette, or— 

quite the oppoaite-^a black tóp 
with the test a natural blonde.

Some of'the football boys aie 
getting a free spekted dye-job from 
their helmets. Fortunately for 
,th?m. the helmet.s fade gold and 
not purpla.

AIR TICKCTS
For last rescnrallon any Air Uae 
In (he world rail or telephoile. oar 
olfire. No service charges. Tiekets 
delivered free, FRFU L. HASKETT 
TKAVEL SF.RVUE, 211 N. St. FanI 
St., Dallas 1. Texas Dial C-35?} or 
R-l4««l.

i:

1201 W e .s t  lU in o K S .
Senior room mothers are >Irs.'

J. C.‘ VelUn. Mrs. Y. D. .McMurry.T Parts; T. S. Hender«-on. Safeway, 
Mrs. N. B Winters, Mrs. R. T. and C. F. Mathews, iirincipal of 
Geru'.au. Mrs. Fore.st Hunter. Mrs. : Midland High School.
J. C. Mayes, Mrs. H. A. Ireland. ; This coimnittee is to .serve as a 
Mrs. Hugh L. Johnston. Mrs. Nel- i consulting and -advrsory board to 
.‘ on Puett, Mr^. John Scrogin, Mrs. i school officials and the coordlna- 
C. H. Sheppard. Mrs.. LJ3 Pfuiber- tor on-th? problems' of planning 
ton. Mrs. J. M.-DcVerelix. Mrs, w. ' and oiierating the Distributive Edu- 
H. Ground. Mrs. John Cas.<clnian, catkn Program in Midland High 
and Mrs. A. L- Cowden. ,. Schtol.

Mrs. Peyton, Anderson is general

T '

Get a headstart on au
tumn with this, lovely 
striped suit in grey or 
brown — emphasizing 
such important new dcr 
tails as long lines, tab 
d e ta i ls ,  one (button 
closing, and a .slim, 
elongate .skirt. Later, 
it's the perfect suit for 
unde.- your coat. Size.s 
10-13. 1-^ - I

attending
Texas University in Austin are:
Bllsy Vertre«i.s. Wilbur

ha.s about 1,900 *he?p He said tbe , fr » College In Denton, was gradu- | More Attend Te*as .  
inmb crop wa.s lighter this vear than „ 5 " ' *  Graduates of 1946
las: year vrrslty in Fort Worth with a

The returh trip was even more ! bachelor 'of art,: degree, and s|yent 
crowded cine to the added presence months with McMillian in Buddy AnguLsh, Richard Vaughn
of 16 Iambs. And mast of us r-- • New York. ' Charles Vertrees, and Becky Bird;

Neal Adams had charge of the / Ann Ulmer, graduate of 1945. al.so 
program, in which three students Ls attending Texas
from the s|) êcH classi__of
Verna Harris participated 

Bob Short .started

Bill Gilmore

luriim to our fourth j enod clusse 
with a rather ’sheepish” smell.

Boys wh«) went to tlie ranch were 
James Lanus, la'sl.c Philiip$. Nor 
nuin Drake, Don Bizzell, Ar,.lije Row

chairman of the suiior room moth-: 
ers. Other chainneiijare Mrs. Vel- 

Slnee then he has taken a proml- vi,,. Mrs. Hunter. Mrs.’ Puett. and 
Yeagg£^^nent iiart in school activities. Last ' Mrs. Dsvereux.

year he was assi.stant editor of the j Junior room mothers are Mrs. 
Catoico. j Rcy McKee. Mrs. W. H. Pryor. Mrs.

This year Rill is taking English, j w. F. Protho. Mrs. 3. W. Lynch.
....... . ......... solid geometry, algebra, phy.sics. 1 Mrs. Jame.«; Fitzgerald. Mrs. R. C.

Mî ?L' Mart' Nell Casselman and Ann i and physical education. Mr. j Hop;)C, Mrs. B. P. Guyton, Mrs. Ted i
‘ west are attfiRIlng Stevens in st. ^  favorite teacher. Green. Mrs. W. A. Schaeffer, Jr. j

the program I Louis, Mis.souri. They were gradu- j ,  1̂ * ( y l i x *  is tests or exams. Mrs. Bill W.vche. Mrs. R. A. Whit- j
Bobbie Mamiing. John Miditlff. W off with ^n uproar of laughter ! at?d in 1946. Green Is his favorite color and son. Mrs. Paul Smith. Mrs. Roy j
B Franklin. Robert ,M»«Iton, Jeirv ' from the audience. His .speech was j Bill Brown, who was graduated ; chicken his favorite forxl.  ̂ E>ougla.s, Mrs. F. R. Blackwell. Mrs..
Culp, James Lester, Alton Scoggins.! on ‘ Phonetic Punctuation.” He 1 in 1946, Is enrolled in Texas AAM likes- swimming and football Delbert Downing, and Mrs. C. A. |

J. R Ciiffma'n. vixalltonal agri- made .sounds fof tlie 'punctuation : at College Station. ' I ***** gone out for f^tball. bas- : Clarke. if » „u.u a .-«lo r«»..
culture leachtr. .sjxiii.sored the trip! marks and told a story using the . Ro.semary John.son, graduate of ; ^̂ Ptball and trtu«k foi—the last few Mrs. L. D. link i.s gchfiral chair--, . * _  * • _  .** ’
and heijied in .«veleL’iing ilie Iambs, sounds. , 1946, ha.s been re(«eiving nurse's i He .sa\s lie like.s to .s|iend j nian of the Junior Itotne room

V

Personals
Roy Douglas InJ'ured his leg In

football practice Monday after
noon and was out of school for the 
week.

Gerald Kubic withdrew from 
school Wednesday to Join the 
Marin?s.

Fred Dunn was out of practice 
la.“t week due to a knee injury.

Gordon Reigle, former student. 
Is attending the Army-Navy Acad-

r

Club News
Donald Droppleman gave an jm- 

ix«r.sonation of a negix» preacher. 
Joe Anderson a.sslsted him from the 
audience. x-

Virginia Breedlove gav? a rcad-

trainidf' in Lubbock until recently. J .s|-arc time loafing ^nd rtmn- . mothers. Otlier chairmen arc Mrs.
She became ill and has dlscontin-i ***  ̂ * ‘*‘*'*‘***.''**** ***̂  gang.

THE SPANISH Club. Las Habla-1
.lores, held Jt.s firM meetiiig Th^s-| . entitled-Angelina. ”
day with 31 member.«- present. Tne) ” _____ -______ _____
club e’e.-ted.offiiers.

Prc.Mdeiil Is Toya Chapel; vù'e | 
pre.:uduil, Sarah Lew Link; .sccre-; 
tary, Pt-ggy Lou Whil.son; irea.surcr. •
Carulvii Schaffer, aiul ic|*oiter,
Janice Slough. No English will ,lx* 
allowed during club pc-riod. Mem
bers will b«« fined for using it Mt“!,
Minnie Jack.son Is cliib .sponsor, i

THE HOME Economics Club 
ilecied a reporter. Lady Kidwell. 
uiul a song 'ender. Martlia €)llif.  ̂
ih..s week Helen Harrison. Joyce'
Brown. Margaret Yale.s. LoweU 
Wreyford and Virginia Brooks were 
appointed fth the socl«l cortmittee. I 
Thi iiiib o«-cit!e I •'» ••..•«e J uKc.s, 
t-i*«Lu-u a 4*.n 4.>4.*\4k C.'i,i,i,.i;ck-*, .i:id 
ill-.«us.sL'd plans for n .««luniber paiiy.

Home £c Classes Have 
Series Of Movies

Do you know how to win your 
man? If you don't, you should take 
Home Economics. The Homef Ec

I
ued her course.

I ‘Two In Oklahoma
Billie Urice, a graduate of 1946. 

Is enrolled in Oklahoma Univer- 
.'ity in Norman. Cklahoma.

Faye Shelburne is attending lier 
I third year at Oklahoma Eaptlst 
t University in Shawnee. Oklahoma.
■ She was graduated in 1944.

Doris Denton'is attending Texa-s 
State College for Women in Den
ton. She Is a graduate of .f946.

Andie Mfrrel is now in her _sec- !

Gilioore does not know where he
McKee. Mrs. Fitzgerald.

will attend college, but^he plans 
to study engineering. His ambition

Mrs.
Schaeffer, and Mrs. Douglas.

Sophomore rooiii mothers’ chair
men are Mrs. J, T. Morrow, Mrs. 

Is to be a sanitary maintalnance Frank Ashby. Mrs. Bill Studdert. 
engineer. and Mrs. C. W.,Chancellor. Others

His hobbies are athletics and » are to be announced later, 
collecting .stamps. He also takes Freshman room mothers are Mrs. 
|2an in dramatics. He played the Arnold Sciiarbauer. Mrs. Leif- Ol- 
part of Geerp.e Bigelow in. the son. Mrs. Q. W. Slice. Mrs. R. E.
Community Theaters play ”What 
A Life." ,

"irirsâ a'Ŝ ^̂ ^̂  Fooiball Boys Answer»'T-i. •• Audi? is a 1946 graduate. , « . > ,
*' s . . I Baker is attending Texas ! T n - iy fQ c f  A n V  H a n d l f i

Unlversltv in Fort Worth. ^  i l l i y  I l a lU l i t ;It was a pictu're concerning food. ’ 
of course. Foods ct-ntained in *a | *' ***** . j
nutritious diet -.v- re «l.rwn There ' ^**‘‘ graduated in im .

r  .  ^  : r, «10 onmllod .1 Toxan Tech inhot.- to arrange looos ii»—attractive , _______  ___ _______ ...

As the football bo.vs walk down 
the halls, you ar? very likely to i 
hear them called some unu.sual ■

C'Donnell. Mn. \y. H. Gilmore, 
Mrs Earl Chapman. Mrs. A1 Bor
ing. Mrs. George Abell, Mrs. Wal-- 
ter Anguish, Mrs. Bill Franklin, 
Mrs. Holt Jowell, Mrs. Winston 
Hull, and Mrs. Don John.son.

Mrs. Bill Franklin is general 
chairman of the fre.shinan room 
mothers. Other cliairmen are Mrs. 
Scharbauer. Mrs. Gilmore. Mrs. 
'Chapman, and Mrs. Franklin.

Richard Berry. Paul Morrison, 
Stanley Hall, Jack Cox and Ervin 
Recer are home from Texas Tech 
for the weekend.

Marie Oliff went to the hospital 
Thursday morning to have, her toi -̂ 
.sils removed. ,i

Moe Price was hurt in the .scrim
mage with Monahans Wedne.sday.

fJ, I.iiblwck. Th^v were graduated in names.
The“̂ girls ha\e also seen a pic-' ‘ 5̂.’ „ ' ^̂ °̂***  ̂ ***’-''' "■**** ****:•*-

tine nroduced b\ filler Bnush . ^ ' **’> ‘-*'****. '■* *i*‘‘'**!***'’*‘ **̂  * ^  ; name.»; are: "Dunny " Goode. 'Gor-^t
.s attt-nding Hardin-Siminons Uni- j jtiitlc. •'Highchair’* HiglUow-
v.iMtv in Abiline. He Is a minis- „  «(tonerete'' Moncrief. 'Out-

' Hoigdt Gcrinan. "Cap n" Deci.

Foods Cjoss PIdhs 
Season Settings
The second jicriod fcMxl.s class 

Neida Ruth Norton, a graduate of i ^Miis.siv’C " Scrogin, '~Hike " nTatt *'*̂ **̂ *’ direction of MiSs Clyde 
45 ha.s entei.’d the nursing scliool | ««Euli' Whitson,‘~^''Red on the j Par>nPliv ha-s making a .study

, Alfn-d Ritves wa.-. fleeted prc.si
' dent ol I ft  ni.STHIBUrÓHS CLUB C«tmpnny. Have you ever .seen tooth _ ___

uv the iiiitnl meeting Trior-day bru.«̂ h bij.stle.s pushed m the hand- o,,dent
Don .«mitli wa. el»’ci(«l vice pri .si- ; le.s or broom.s beiim trimmed? This 
tieni; Laura .Join. .«.tirHarv. Neva'was an inieresjing .sight done by 
Jo Lee. re^Hirter; ano Wile« Etii-« muchinea.
ridge, aergeant-Hi-arms Tlie eiiibt Mrs. Ma.s&ey and Miss Parinelly. 
members have ordered bl«ae gabar- , home . economics teacher.««. have

, iu i4 V ' S ' i i  11“  A.,<04i- L , 3  .T < !u  ( u r u 3 C :  ln lm „; ®'"- '■ * . Th« foll<..l„« ..............
aleii Di-'*ribufors of Texas Tiieie decorating, care of the .sick, nutri- 
will be an executive meeting Thur«- tlon. household appliances, eco- 
day night to plan this yeai'v pro- ^bmlc.s. and fainily relation.ship.
gram. „  -— 7---------- ;;;---------- —

. THE DEBATE and Extemporan.'- . «> /. 1T

1945 ................. ...................
at Bellevue Htispital in New York I ^ ^ d  " I^ichard '"ook r * Diist ' salads and entertainments. .The
G**.'' I Twin.s” Spaw and Robe

J.annene 1raver.«-ee is attend- Boy” : Dunn. ’'Little Earl

wTUUI t_»USl , , , , , . _  .
oberts "Long *̂*'*‘'’ **’'*** •'*’* ^nt^Ttainment Fri- 
Earl " Ward ***** "  **** ‘̂'**'** ' proup choosing ’a

bre no improvement over the fii-st **‘ '**̂ « fccordingly'• _ _ . . ! WfrtXlTl

oua Speech Club has elected t »u b y j^ jo ln in a  U lS S S  l iB R n iS  
---  Harry Rolskainp Is the new j ^  ^

Little Bulldogs Take 
Stanton 19-12

.¡|l«-t: 'Steve ’ Stevens. "Stringbean' 
I'^ichafd.snn. ' "Hubba“ Morrison, 

 ̂Dum-Ditty” Me.se ?rsmith. “Smack- 
o \ e r” Buckingham. "Moochcr’* 
Henderson. “Red John " Morrow.

president. Maui;ine Denton Is vice ; Double Thrift Lessonpresident; Luche Weinplc. secre-
' f h u r « - d a y ' . s  g i o i n « g a v e  u.s a n o t h e r  .- *̂ *̂* .. Goode. Blubber” Clarke,

I example ol t!’ e “LlttU Bulldogs" j Lefty Leftwich. “Rabbit Vel-
.«taihin.i. wlien they took th.’  St.««!- i *̂ ***« "Botttlana” Branham. “ Pool“

lary-lreBsurer. Frances Puett. re- clothing girls under the ' i„n Higii iiintli graders 19 to 12 ‘ Finer. “Scott’’ Ruckman.. "Tatpr"
porter; and John Talbelt, ««erfeant- dlrectlonj of Mrs. Faye Ma.s.sey are MkHand .«scored firs* a n d  pas.sed I DcVorc. “Hand.some” Miller, '’Dee-
at-arms. The vlub learning to be thrifl.v a.s well as over for thp extra point. Stanton ¡ Dee” Bevins, alid “Osc Joey Coop-

Genor Brown. Patsy Colling.s, 
end *^arah Hunter chose the Hallo
ween .sea.son.

Betty McCain. Joan McDonald. 
Nancy Qray. Loretta Ru.s.sell. Mary 
I.ee .Tunk.«;. and Ncline.^ Colburn 
rha«-e tltp Chri*-tma.s '.sea.spn.

Th » Valentine season wa.s chosen 
by Jo Lucas. Dorotljy Wolfe, and 
Nada Bramktt.

cussed thlH \ears debate question: constructive. retaliated v.ilh a s:ore but failed lo ^ f-
•Re-solved.-Thitt the fedMal^^verii- , week the group made hand make their iKiint. Both team.s .scored The footbgll boys even have nick-
ment should require arbitration of ingredients costing $1.65. jin the second quarter, but failed in ; names for the managers of the
labor in aH ba-sic Ainericaii inuus-^ .same,-amount of lotion pur- make the extra points. There was | team. “Coxie ’ Cox and "Frog-boy ” 
tries " M i^ Weaver, wiio is ’ phaied at a drug.store would cast i no .score in third quarter Midland | Francl«. The origin o f these nick-i 
charge of the ctub, sa\s she ; ^995 .«-ctired again in the fourth. ' , names Is a mystery that probably«
bv next .jra r - to  be able to mier - jj  ̂ a downtown The Junior High Builpup? playqil-| never will be .sohed.
debate and extemporaneous .sperch ^
as a rfixlit toutse.

Pr«ini’.s Coii-sul James Ireland, 
called tlM* LATIN CLUB to order

Iri.«-es .should be du«4 and di
vided everv four or five years.

FRESH BLOOD 
A MISI FOR 
FREE ERERGV
Do you feel like you are tied to a drac 
every time you try to do something? If 
•o. don't let a low blood count hold you 
down when you may release vibrant 
energy to every muscle, fibre, cell.

Every day—every hour—millions of 
tiny red-blood-cells must pour forth 
from the marrow of your bones to re
place those that are worn-out. A low 
blood count may affect you In several 
ways: ho appetite. • underweight, no 
eneriiy, a run-down condition» lack of 
resistance to Infection and disease..

To get real relief you musf keenup I 
your blood strength. Medical autboewes. i 
by analysis of the blood, have by ^ 1 -  ; 
tlve proof shown that SSS Tonic Is 
'amazingly effective In building up low | 
blood strength In non-organtc nutrì- | 
ttonal anemia. This Is due to the SSS | 
Tonic formula which contains special | 
and potent activating Ingredients. j

Also. SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the | 
food you est by increasing the gastric I 
digestive juice when It Is non-organl- 
cally too little or scanty—thus the stom
ach wUl have little cause to get balky 
With gas. bloat and give off that sour 
food taste. <

Don't wait! Energize your Ixjdy xrlth 
rich, red-blood. Start on SSS Tonic now. 
As vigorous blood surges throughout 
your whole body,-greater freshness and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better; have a healthy color glow In 
your skin—firm flesh fill out hollow 
places. Millions of bottles sold. Oet a 
bottle from your drug store. SSS Tonic 
helps Build Sturdy Health.

See the,Kiwanis-Commun-ii 
ity Theatre minstrel revue 
“RUNNIN’ HI." Sept. 29- 
3Ö—Oct. 1-2. . . 1I

I

-ri ' -
■ > J:

p*8l
! **y

MOVIE GOER

L
Howpvsr. while on a downtown

shopping trip the group became so j their fir.««! out of town Thursday af- 
eiigroissed with purchases they for- lernoon. tanghng with the Seminole 
got the time and had to imy a finé ' «fuiiior team in Seinino.e. The .««roie

P «.V u »;i^  , „ ; " N « “ . ‘ Tl,ur«f.,y the -B Boy.«- o>
3 “ u  ! ! ' « ' » 4 « Vivian Annoiluroul's W ! »"■ BuUdosv .B l tatlle Iho vB..b-
.ume Ga.. was sentiw «vi ’ ««hnnl nn Kenturkv Street „her? *̂ t̂-'̂  ® *̂1'“ ***̂  ^**e BullUogS .shoWOu».«.ong-lemkr' for th- t lub . . school on Kentuck>street wnere, Odes.s •

Mws Luev Moore «iptuisor. offered ! thev observed children's play, j *'* *̂ *̂ “ *** thfir R »"« «'t t-Hie .̂.■wi.-«s i,uc> ivioort. . ptiiipvi. ^  and are expected to-be .somewhat
suggestioius lor an a. ŝemblv pro-, t>pe.s of garment.s worn, * * t ' t * * * ^ * * *  I  „„„roved for this week s tiit
gram to be prese,ited later^ James  ̂interest.v miotional responses and ¿
Ireland appoinleu an »i.vicmbly coin- « eating habits. - ^

Band And Drill Squad 
Salute El Paso Team

The Midland High School band I 
and Drill Squad made colorful | 
forinatioiu; during the half at th? 
football . game Friday night ,be- 

■•̂ '’ itween the Midland BUlldogs andireiano appoimeu a.i ..««.«o- , leceivcd an Injiirv in a scrimmage! Austin Hit.h ^nnth»7,r «r wt
milU-e to work on the program -The firsr year girls are making , Monahans ' Wednf;:7iav. w.ll I “ '*'** *"«*****"*  ̂ El
rommittee ir.i mbers are Bet fatuu-, nalainas. .>4cuts. blou.ses. and dres-  ̂ ____ _ ___  ■ t Fa.so.Committee numbers are Bet Stud- , iiajainas, .skirts, blou.ses. and dres- ' o-artlre but is I
dam Joanne Glass, and John Stein- ' srs E?cond year girls are makmg ^vp^etwi to be bad: in .shap*; in time , ATnH^m

___ _̂____._______ _____  Atlstin H i^ . The .second formation
wa.s a bass clef made by the band 
»and the a treble clef made by the 

,, drill .«-jiuad. The band played 
»“Music'‘in the Air.”

burger. children's garments, whicli they
Mona MvGr.iw.’ program chai.--1 «-ill give to children they know.

man. re|>ort»«tl on'* th*« Junior Clas- » ,—  ---------- ------------ -— ^^—
steal League, a national organ»za
tloii comj><»sed «>f .s(«c<>nd,nry scliool« 
all over tilt' natioir Anyone :p 
.««.ho»)! with a gemiin.« mtercs! *n 
the clii.sMcs i.s t ligib e lor inehibeir 
ship. Tlierc 'a if no tiues The ol-
ficlal u-Muna rs Monday-Spelling in home room-s-.
around a tonh. wi«.h tn.« tetters- _  , -

Mor. Bulldos 0» P09« 8 llJt

Coming Events
W ith Reception

! ’ *̂*̂  ch»?er leaders of Aastin High
-nie Parent-Teacher A.s.sociation school. El Pa.so. were present Fri-

«1

'Tuesda.v—A.vsen̂ly. Wednes iavHtmi?'J. C L  uvvvntid below A >n.*- 
jorlty of the Latin Club mcmbci « _ 
rlaii to »0111 thf Juiiicr Cl-is-suai ‘’**’” ***' ,
Lugue. • ‘ lhur.sday-Clubs

The Ditin C.ub may sjif*:istir .1 
Roman tanqui-i y n  t h e  n u m b e r s  
l . h o r  m  t h e  ; . c . » i  i i

room pro-

Friday—8 a. m.. Bulldog 
imcting. 3 p, m.. pep rally.

honoied 27 teachers of Midland Higti 
School with-a rec?ption at North 
Eleinrntary Schotil at 7;30 p. m. 
September 23.

Mrs. Tom C. Bobo, program 
chalrm.'ui. introduced Mr Monroe, 
super.nteiulent, who .«iKike on ,“Hu- 

staff tnan Relations." He sireszetl the
I

day afternoon at a jiep rally fft 
Midland High School.

J. \V. McMillian, pre.sidenl of 
th? Boasters Club, spoke to the 
group, preceding a .short talk by 
Coach Gill.

The Student Council entertained
’mplrtance of the close connection j ?,*.*!*,,, ”5* all-sch^l ijarty iri the 
bctwlttn fix’ home and «hool. Midland,Gym after the game

A dairy cow ri'quirt«s .About' l'50

.\v-^ 1̂

iVl '
n 'in  Í *•. »

f

SHOI.

h '
Motor vehicles .scrapi>ed in the Mr Niarbews. principal, intro- 

Unlpid States in 1925 averaged dured tiie Midland High Sthool ON’ DISPLAY
more man-hours of labor }M«f year 6.5| years old while thase scrapiied U'ach. rs. Mr B l .sell. P-TA c.'iit- .**?*’ *'***̂ '‘* ****’ . are on ,
than am otheV lann anini.al | Ini 1945 averaged 12 years bid teen r-tpresentatlve. gave a talk on r*'’ *̂**” ^ ®** *'**’ Library bulletin: -
________ 1 -------- --------- ---------- !— -------------------- ------- ------------------  plan.s :or a Junior Canteen. The ***>a*'** These rules are* for the ben- ;

P-TA goal for this yeas Is a Juniov , of freshmen and new .stu- ! 
een for Midland dents. They .‘ hould be helpful for 'SomeStudentSrCheatThemselves ev?rvone.

'.An. Editorial>• . y
W h y  li*» \v»> aUt'iul A l:i.«is oveTy (*ay;'.‘
How  many .<uuU*.nt.s hayo,a.«'kod h'o.s «.hi.*« huus-

tion ’.’ ^
Sonu«. it .<« ciii.s, ^*' iH-oaiiNf they h :r'e  <>. '«' hd’i hey

to th**y pr>*rotn1 t«J xdrtlr d o^T  .ami f ik e  a short
11;,1*. It th'V :«r««n‘t sl.«.>jn-* thty nuikt* .so ni'ich nois»» 

.ill ola.s.s th;it tfio othof stiidonts cau^t .stioly ui* leaj’n in y - 
thinyf. ^  j

F'*rtiina:*«l\ th o r* '-;n v  m:iny who siiu'ervlv j try co 
K’nrn by ii»Tyin,ir ;itt**iitron.' ' . |

A  imy.oi' girl may think. ” It ju.st dfesn’t inieije.st mo. 
why should I bother with it? "  Thi^ person .should realize 
that he. by thinking this, ¡.s cheating only him.«elf. ^

There are hlway.s a few w ho never take advantage  
o f their opportunities. In anv ca>e. they probably  will 
realize their uii.stakes too lati fto do much about them.

The .students who are willing to learn and work for 
their knowledge will later find it verv worth their while.

1
HHl UTCH MÄTWtf Ir / h-'-
I > cwt»«o«i \

cn»si« >Ov*l « »(»«VASVA« '

. . . Simply done with 

a knowing ej* for; de

tail— afjd its full, full
’ • jr- s-

skirt has such a flirt

atious way when you j 
walk ! Debonair ’ rayon 1 

gabardine in aqua, cit- | 

ron. pink or grey. J u -f 

nior sires 9 to 15.

$1450

1 !

Cheese Teum Brewn as year 
chanye-ef-pace shee...fer blending or

eff-setting aH the popular Fall celerŝ  Cheese a 
Trim Tred uJ/fh Heel-Latch feature fer heavenly

• fit and comfort. Large selection. . .  NOW.

See It In

Mademoiselle
(

And

Junior Bozoor,

l.

$795 lo $995
LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE MOVING

2«Tt)K \tiL anil ( K \ I I N ( . — Hirrct Service to and iron' ("alifo'Tils 
20 VI.ARS IN .«HI.II.AM)

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
Phone teg f )»y  or .Night— Odessa Phone 2M4— I l l l  West Wall

f

I

 ̂ ’ I



B«by Hos 
Good SorViTol Choncc

l ^ A N ,  W. VA. — <4* — Phy.si- 
cUiiMrat th? Cudden Cliiiic save a 
one-putind baby girl a chance 
U) .survive when her heart and lung 
action continued gocfd^ hours af
ter her arrlral.

Attendants ha*.e~ iK>t atiemptel 
to put the infant onto .scale.s for-' 
.'?ar of endangering It.s life, but Dg 
R. B. Mabr>-, obstetrician, said it 
wc Ighrd “no mòre than a pound."

Rardly larger than a man * hand, 
ihe baby was bom more than three 
months prematurely.

i Avni.onn.i- r x t f s n >
REl E ive CONjtlOERATION

T o  carry out provisions of -*the 
Housing and Rent Act of 1M7, rent 
officials will g i'e  more coasid?ra- 
tion to landlords’ increa.sed coats' 
according, lo Don Seale, area rent 
director for Midland.

■This means that where .services 
cost more, or iumiturj and equip
ment -are higher, or when any 
ether factors substantially change 
the ratia between operating cost.s 
»excluding interest* and the gro.s.s 
rî ni'al income, the new regulations 
permit rent increa-ses.” Seale .said.

42 Years Of Service

Cne-tenth of Great 
total .bread production is 
barked. i

(If we could broadcast a radio 
Britain’s me«.saue to j the neare.st star, it 
. home- would take more than four year« I 

for the -sound to be received there.

N O G A S H  N E E D E D !
30 DAYS BEFORE FIRST PAYMENT J

Cample^ Inatalla^on'of Anything in Plumbing - - '-  We Have
- - Pay .As You Can.
•  Woter Softeners
•  Both Heaters ~ 
o Double Sinks 
e Water Closets

À Good Supply of Ever.v thing -
e Hoor Fumoces 
e Woter Heotèrs 
o Both Tubs 
a Steel Kitchens

o Lovotories
Heath & Templeton Plumbing Company
119 N. Weatherford Phone 2533

1903 Honeymooning—1908 ^ 1947

Dr.^John B. Thomas, pioneer physician-surgdon am* cemmunity leader, has retir’ d to enjoy his hobbies 
aticr serving Midiand for 42-years. He came to Midland dotby hatted in 1903. Dr. and Airs. Thomas

honeymooned at Ni8;;ara Fads in 1908. '  .

-■tl

-J
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Someiktag NEW and UNUSUAL.

IN GIFT ITEMS!

TEA & LUNCHEON 
NAPKINS

FROM GREAT BRITAIN AND SWEDEN
• 5

Lancheon ndpkins in assorted colors with 
dointy designs These napkins octuoilv, 
feel like cloth

29' - 39' - .*1®®
I M P O R T E i  P O S T  C A R D S

FROM SWITZERLAND
Lovely flower designed post cords thot will 

’ be soved for their unusual beauty

i;

"A derby hat. h o rs e  and 
buggy; and a little moustache were 
my .solg |x).sRe.ssion.s wnen J first 
came to Midland." recalls Dr. John 
B. Thomas, recently-retired pio
neer physician who has .served as 
one of Midland's community lead
er«. and as a .surgeon and doctor 
for more than 40 years.

Doctor Thoma.s v.a.s invited to 
come to Midland from Abilen’  in 
1903 after jierforming a major 
operation rarely done successfully 
at that time. This operation made 
medical history as the first of lU 
kind ever performed in Texas west 
of Fort Worth. I

"Major oi>eration.s were formid- 
alrk* affairs in tho.se days." Doctor 
Thoma.s .«aid. ’ A high mortality 
rate wa.s expected. People made out 
their wills. But my cas?s were suc- 
ce.s,sful. and I was able lo go on 
from there. (Young doctofs should 
realize the importance of the re
sults in handling their first cases 
in any locality."

land along with his practice. In 
1927 he built the first modern and 
completely equipped office building 
con.«tructed in West Texas at that 
time. The Thomas Building at
tracted the first influx of oil com
pany personnel to Midland. The 
two top floors were constructed and 
equipi:’ d for hospital purpo.ses. 
later, these were closed in con
nection a1lh- his retirement.

As a pioneer citizen in a town 
which had no pa\cd streets and a

Coming Events
MONDAY

The united Countil of Church 
Women will meet at 3 p. m. in the 

^ M Fu'at Methodist Church with De!- 
’ f  belt, tX>wning as guest speaker, ami 
’ '  i Bpecial^mufib presented by Mrs. Holt 

JoweT at the organ and viollntet 
Olenna Johnson, acrompahied by : 

I Aiomer Meek, Jr.
i *  • a I
TUESDAY

I The Recent Oraduates Orou^ of | 
I the AAUW will meet at 8 p. m'. in 
I the home of Louise Flllman, 706* 
I North H Street., ;

i The Vestiy meeting of the Trin^: I ity Episcopal Church will be held | 
at 7;S0 p. m. with a discussion of ! 
the 1948 budget s:dieduled.

. 0 * 4 -  - . ^
WEDNESDAY - 1

The Woman’s Wednesday Cluja 
' will open its Pàli .season at 1 p. m. 
In the home of Mrs. Robert M. j 

I Turjiln, 811 Cuthbert Street. .

j ' The Play Readers Club wl’ l meet 
‘ with * Mrs. W. Y. Penn at 3 p. m.
; Mrs. Charles Klapproth will read.

I
The Presbyterian choir will prac-

THS R^5POR*rEft.--rÂ15aRAùL MTOlÂÎTOi, TETlAÔ. 8H3ÎT, « .  ADt7—t

N E ir S  WHAT 
WE D O . > .

to make yarn- Hvlag ratoik 
Hew Agaiai

we call for ahd deiivey. Old 
covering removed. Frames re
paired. ,̂ braced. repoll^ed. 

Webbing reset,'replaced. Platfdrims 
completely rebuilt. Pilling added. 
New springy seat cuahions. Covered- 
in fine falnlc.

DAVIS OPHOLSTEBT SHOP
107 N. WootheHerd Fhonc 21B5i • -I

t * ■ J .
______________ - . - '______ _____________ . ' i.-.

lice and the best. Doctor Thomas 
made frequent trips to the North m
and East'wher’  he did po.stgradu-j ^

y ^

ate work. He was made a Fellow* (rf 
the American College of Surgeons 
in 1919. one of the mo.st honored 
positions to be h?ld by surgeons. 
He was aainitted to Alpha Omega 
Alpha honorary fraternity at the 
University of Texas.

Doctor Thomas’ plans for re
tirement were made before World. 
War II. but the scarcity of doctors

I
THURSDAY

The Midland Garden Club, which 
wJl meet at 9:30 a. m. in the hoir.k 
of Mrs. R. T., Oermon. will feature 
a discussion on "Landscaping at 
the Front of the House’’ by Mrs. 
Jim Mascip- The meeting is being 
called 30 minutes, early to dlseus.s 
the flbwer show.

PD))ulatlon of only 1.500 in 1903,1 during the war required hli con-
tinued .«ervice. His only son, John 
B. Thomas. Jr., of a family of four, 
was killed in action in Germany in

Dr. Thomas was active in seeing 
that good schools- should accom
pany the growth''of population in 
Midland. He .sen’ed on the board 
of education 20 years, holding the 

-office of its president .«’ veral years.
He helped organize the Lion's he, immediately made plans for re- 
Club. the Midland Country Club jtirEinent and announced his wlth- 
and the Midland Memorial Found- drawul from  ̂practice in July, 1946. 

'ntkm. Still active and energetic, hob-
Plve years ago. a study by the . bylst phy.sician Doctor Thomas can 

Midland County Public Health tell funnier stories than anybody 
Council brought out the need for and has turned author. He began

The Palette Club will 
Thursday at the clubhouse.

meet

The choir of the Trinity Episco-
1945. Doctor Thomas had high | pal Church will practice at 7:45 
hop is of his .son’s carrying on for i p. m. 
him. but on report of his death.

FRIDAY
The Belmont Biblfe Class will 

meet at 3:30 p. m. in the hoijne of 
Mrs. R. Chanslor, 605 West Ohio 
Street. - . "

D L
U ® ® p , . l . „ c

BCFOK y^TALL
111 N. Cotorado Phone 1Î65

Wc.'-t T?xas is home to Doctor 
Thomas. He was born and reared 
in a family of six on a farm an 1, 
ranch near Abilene. His early edu- 

; • catio/i wa.s in public .•-rhool- AIlci 
attending Simmons CoUege. he dc- 

' '  cided on .a career a*, a physician 
and took his M. D. devn*e from the 
Medical School of the University 
of T.’ xas in 1902. He returned to 
his beloved Wes  ̂ Texas and betzan 
practicing • in Abilene, until he 
accepted the invitation to come to 
Midland in 1905 

! ' At Big Spring, during ills early 
11 practice he met Mi«s Read Hurt,
, i a doctor's daughter, whom he 
j i married in 1908.

i-t I Doctor Thoma.s wa.s active in the 
growth and development of Mid^‘i.i

a general ha«pital in Midland. i .to accumulate stories he heard 
Thomas was among the 25 cha' ter around Midland about 20 ¿ears ago. 
members »elected by the Chamber HLs collection became so volumin- 
of Commerce to set up the Midland ous that it was published in a 
Memorial Hospital Foundation. book entitle^. "Selected Storick.
An Unusnal i'lly  , i Quotations and Aphorisms.’’ "Thle

"There are more ix*ople with : Saturday Evening Post" snapped 
college degrees living in Midland I “ P of the choice.st humor,
than in any other city of compar- paying Doctor Thomas monetary
able siz? In the world. Tlie majority i tribute. He recalled an order for _____ ______________
of oil company employees are a copy of the book from a> doctor |^;3o a. m.; Group 2 at 11:30 p. m.;
siiecialLsts in their fields. Midland 
Is an unusual and talented town 
. . . Midland Is the ’Queen City of 
the South Plains’.’’ Doctor Tho
mas .says enthusiastically.
-■’But." he continV€*d, "there Is 

one thing Midland lack.« more than 
anything else . . .  a modern has- 
pital. . . a general hospital for the 
sick and injured of all creeds and 
races. . . a haspital ,in which no 
doctor or group could have un- 
rea.«onable ’advantage 'over the 
others.' The propp.sed Midland

who wrote,. " I l l  bite. Her? are my 
two dollars. I never thought a doc
tor could ever be funny."

Red Cross Building 
Is Moved Into City 
From Air Terminal

,The Home Demonstration Coun
cil will meet at 2:30 p. m. in the 
as.sembly room of the courthouse,

O • O ■ '
SATURDAY *

The 4-H Council wiir meet at 10 
a. m. in the assembly room of the 
courthouse.

The Children’s Theater will meet 
m the City-County Auditorium ,ut 
the followingV times: Group 1 at

and the Junior Workshop at 3:15 
P- m. ■______________

There are more tnafi 300 mil
lion cubic miles of ocean.

>

O

.Monday, 9 am  .'> p in., wc srage ,i gri'b*,; 
pri*.*.fntati.»n of ..atchr «tyletl by- AmenV.i’s 
mo>f íámou.s. manufai tnnTs You II Tind,-Ispecial 
valuó featurixl at Huglu. wiini you ch»H).«e 
your watrii Moiuiav f;i>in thi.« òut.«raiidinK 
(■«iIKction of the n* '.v*'.st and .«marte t .stylp.s 
for men an<l wnmen Ho lare early! 3^on- 
dav«' tla- ilav Wan !*. Uav at Hviphe'|!

inuirtnes.« and 17 Jewel ac- 
-»irai-y in "Amerlrn's SOAÎ5 
Ore.ite^t Wafrh V’alue"

t

f , .

/

Perfeetly timed, 
nuHlel.s tor men 
and women.

17 jewel
»3 3 ”

HandRome modela for men . 
uulnty Btylea for wo- 
men Dependable

■r.3?

Ludi FtRin«

ryai-.’-.'lViJiii 6 7 ’

Beautiful new atylet with 
the patented Oruen (RS** 
Prerijinn .movement ^

heaot■oti-
.•eve!

prealt i 
tiiirred

and

Midland's American Red Cross 
chapter now lias a building of its 

Memorial Hospital do Ije operated own.
with open staff and on a non-pro- The] building was moved Saturday 
nt basis is set up ju«t that way. I from the Midland Air.Terminal to
would like to sec young doctors „ .  ̂ t. ,n-_____  i
have the benefits of practice that,?
I never had in my early days m south end of A; and as soon us re- 
Mldlnhd." modeling is, completed will become

In the interest •nf-modern prac- th« chapter s headquarters.

For Beoutiful 'Toildr-Mode

S L I P  C O V E B S
SEE

Dovis iJpholBtery Shop
107 N. Weothcrford Ph-

The F a l l '47 Coal
with o cope collar that folds into pn 
important hood . . . beoutifully 
interpreted in Julliord's elegont | ■ 
Velvoloihe in Autumn's elegortt 
green ond hwiria s p i c e _ -r^

$65-00 V

"W »■»« Tvr i-1̂*- ■:* :zY-r¡-’■hçc- v f  - j

D a « i  b o o k k e e p in gII€S1 and TAX WORK
For Independent Businesses

"M AIL-M E-M ONDAY"
INVESTIGATE—N'o ObUsatlon 

Ph. 2182 Odessa, Texas Box 1241

P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I B S  

FBANK GOODE
109 W. Florida 

Phone 1612-J or 2599
C E Smith. Owner

G ., W. Brenneman is contractor iB 
for the rcmoueling work, which Is ( n 

' expected lo be completed by No- | s 
! vember 1. Mrs. Lilliah M. Cotbett, 
executive secretary, .said.

The building, formerly htzadqum- 
’ ersifor the Reel Cross at Midiand 
Aimy A ir’ Field, wfis donated to 
the Midland chapter by national 
headquarters of 'th^ organization, 
but the Midland chapter Is bearing 
the expense, of moving it into the 

I city, purcha.sing a !ot._and remodel- 
' ing the building.
' Until me budding is ready for 
occupancy, offices of the Red Cross 
here will continue to be maintained 
on the second floor of the court
house. Mrs. Corbett' said.

j_*. ■ ■ f

ts y o u  fo L

-  TAXI -  -  Call 80 or 600
Prompt, Courteous Service - - 24 Hours Doily

C I T Y  G A B  C O .
321 N. Colorado II. C. Newton, C. A. Brown—Owners

k

r:.

or

. o v e
^itUnf

7

-• L .

W ith an off-side topline, open toe, hi({h heel 
and sling hack the Letta rides gracefully 
and^comfortably over the instep to provide 
Autumn’s smartest silhouette.

r-'

if youVe 5 feel 5

U thi$-;Or isn't it— 
-the new long ' 

monn9< v̂m foot
you've -fceen,̂  

combing the town for?

A

Tbii woistiino, self-bolted 
in gold trim, it ffiitt/e-thin?

The dross itself is purest 
royon.crepo . . .

with oa •xlmvoQonf sweep 
of ponloleen ruffles. . .  

topped off by the streomlined 
turtle neeklioe-of-^-sedtont
Y.J. ■ /  ■ i

take yoirr pick of 
Forest Brown, Etegont Green,

Splendor Wine or Block, 
sire: iOT to 20T, ot only

I'l

$7-95

Í
BOOKS CLOSED!
Purchoses Peyoble 
November lOfh

CHAS. A.

A Duple.x Fabric
i. ■J

COMPANY
1  ̂ ■

Home Owned - - Home Operated

BOOKS CLOSED!
Purchoses Payable 

November lOifi.

.-f

"I

A ». ! -i • ....,
F M. I 4 . . ..
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Shower Honors Slahlon Bride
STAKTON—^ . [ L .  C. O etS . the 

former Sue Pattott. w m  honored 
with a bridal shower Tuesday night 
at the home of lifrB. Frank Roque- 
p ion . Co>hostesses arere Mrs. Mor* 
rls Zimmerman. Mrs. Clafer Epley, 
Mrs. Jack Jones,’ Mrs. James Jonm. 
Mrs. Morgan HaU. Mrs. Ellmore 
Johnson, and Mrs. R. A. Bennett.

The laoe-laki table was centered, 
with a crystal bowl of pink rosebuds. 
Serving punch from a crystal bowl

J««p Coravon Exhibits 
AAochinw's AAony U:«t

A  jeep paradejiuough downtown 
Muiiana' and demonstrations o f 
Jeep- versatility were pre.sented Sat* 
Urday to showl the small but power
ful machine’s many u-scs ^  
try and^gricuiture.

The nravan exhibited the coni- 
pleCe lli^ of indiLstriar and agri
cultural equipment manufactured by 
Wl’ lls-Overland Motors. A Jeep 
fire engine, station waaous. and 
Jeeps equipptKl with various auxili
ary attachments wei^ d,.spla>cd ann 
demonstrated at a location'on West 
Highway 80.

wars Bella Jones and Patricia Ro- 
quentore.

Ooeats were met at the d « r  b>- 
KarLne Craaa and Patsy Kelly. Pie- 
rMliig at the bride's book was Mrs. 
Alvls Brewer, sister of th? bride 
groom

Ot CotHc' Roising-̂
Frank Orson, Pioneer Rancher Opines 
Cowmen Alike Anywhere Oh Earth

By STANLEY FRANK
Looking back over a*lifetime o f cattle raising, Frank 

Orson o f Midland, who.se Hying has come fcom kine in 
Texas and in England for 70 years,* has come to the con- 

Mrs. Johnson directed the presen- i elusion that cows are cows and ^ w m en  are cowmen any- 
of. (Ifts aJo Jon fi&U, Sue . on Cfirth.

There are variations in quality and temperament, o f 
course, but basically they are the same wherever you 
find them,  ̂ i ’

Orsion was bom in Winchester, England, Nov. 14, 
J877. His parents, Robert"**^

-and NancyJane Zimmeraan.
Roquemore. I r 

A  program was presented with Sue 
Jane Zimmerman playiiig severa! 
aele;tions and Jo Ann Jones and 
Betty Carroll Bennett ̂ dnging “Al
ways.” accompanied by Mrs. Edmond 
Tbm.
.Members of the house party were 

Mrs. A'.vla> Brewer, Nadine Croe-s, 
Indus- • Patsy KeUy, Patricia Roquemore, 

I Belle Jones. Jo Ann Jones. Betty C.

and Rose Orson, wer^ stock 
farmers who. like most o f 
their agriculturalist neigh
bors, operated a combination dairy 
and beef farm. ’ They favored a

as a
Bennett. Jo Jo,n Hail. Sue Jane Zim- ! breed of cattle known as Lincoln 

I merman, and Nancy Roquemore.
|] A large selection of gift^ were or 
I display.

Out-of-town guests Were Mrs. 
i Cla.vton .Henderson of Midland, the 
! bridegroom’s siisler, and Mrs. Neil 
I Rasemond of Cdes.sa, tlie bride's 
■ t„ster-in-law.

—  ___ i r _— 1

f
.. cIimhN nf ili‘l¡»liirifl 

fragfunir ; .. flurul ami 
spini-raisini»... ; •

(X ì Am ìIUxÍ
White Chiud (kilo^ne

m -m

-  <

In spire lî ht Cjirnalioii 
lotiuiiilir Wistaria amt 
ileiiiiire \lii;iium>tle <

In a i|iiaint liille jem-l 

' of a lüillte . . . .  SUMI

CAMERON! PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BlOO PHONE 1882

H O T E L  D R U G
SCHARBAbfR MOTFL PlOG ftiONE 385

Reds, which Orson describe 
type of Durham, or Shorthorn.

The elder Orsons. ?lke many other 
Englishmen, had heard often of a 
.certain distant land called Texas. 
Descriptions of the place led them 
to. believe it wa.s a country unclut- 

; tered with surplus population, a 
; !and where a man could fmd plenty 
j of open spaces and a pioneer’s re
wards. “
To Dallas In lSM 

Thev arrived in Da'las in 1880. 
rented a farm for S3 per acre. They 

; could have bought a farm for that 
' price, but chose to rent. One farm 
. offered thei|n at the $3 figure now is 
; the site of several Dallas sk>'scrap- 
I ers. But « ho would have thought a 

’ i Jerk-water town of a few thousand 
people would ever become such 

’ ’jclty a.s Dallas is today?
¡1 In 1881, the Robert Orsons moved 
: to Breckenridge and went Into the 
I  cattle business. Fifteen years later,
’ in 1896. they moved to Scurry Coua- 
; ty. By that time Pfahk wos by way 
< of becoming a young man. and a 
fair hand on a ranch.,

In 1901, young Frank married 
Sally T. Greenwood of Howard 
County, and the couple xame to 
Midland on their honeymoon. They 
thought Midland then was about 
the best town they ever saw, and 
they stl-l think so. They settled In 
thi.<i area, and in 1904 bought a 
ranch in Martin County. 20 miles 
north of Midland.

It jras a wide-open country, all 
right. Big ranches and cheap cat
tle He paid $2 per acre f(^ his 
land. Today he reckons its "Value 
at between $40 and $50 per acre.

A.S the eldest son of Robeii“ and
■ Rose Orson, Frank Orson Inherited 
a ‘ sizeable estate m England. Rob-

, ert Orson remained British as long 
: a.s he lived. Frank Orson’s mother.
! though, adapted herself to America 
I s o  well that she might have been
■ de.scrlbe<; as a "typical 'Texan.” As 
for Frank, he was a TeXan, all right.

i He’d .spent all his life in the .sad- 
I die, punching early-day Texas cattle.

But, when he inherited the famU«
' (.state and went back to claim it 
in 1912, the robust cowman from j 
Texas was able, to f l f l l i t o  English 
country life, too. He returned to ‘ 
America, and then went back to 
England in 1914, intending to op
erate the family farm there for a

■ couple of yeaft. The first' World
War came along and prevented his

return *o Texas unti!"1919.
Typically British '

During those five j’eara, Frank 
became Just as typically British as 
he had become typically Texan. He 
belonged to the same clubs and fra
ternities and otherwise conformed to 
the I same general patterns as other 
Englishmen of his position. And, 
considering the thrM farms and 
rental properties he was managing, 
it was a fairly Important ixMition, 
at that. The property he inherited 
is worth approximately $50.000. He 
still owns it. and" lus thought of 
.sel ing it, but hasni been able to 
do so as ye( because it, is not per
mitted. these dayil to liquidate much 
property in England and leave the 
country wRh American dollars.

While Mr. and Mrs. Orson were 
In England, their sons Henr5' and 
Bill were born. Their other chil
dren include two sons. Dr. O. W.. 
and Francis: and two daughters. 
Mrs. Rosalie Tom and Mrs. Sallye 
Covdigton. -- All live In Midland ex
empt Francis, who raturhes near An
drews. All are Interested in ranch
ing.

Another Ison, John, died in 1933, 
at the age of IS. when he rode his 
horse into a surface tank for a 
swim. The boy and horse both took 
cramps and drowned before other 
cowboys in the party could aid 
-them.

Ndw with his seventieth birth
day close ^t hand. Frank Otson con
tinues to give his two ranches—one 
in Martin and one in Andrews 
Counties—his personal supervision 
and considerable hard labor. Manv 
another Englishman has become a 
successful Texan, and quite a few 
Englishmen have come to Texas and 
gone broke. But few Englishmen 
have become so completely Texan- 
ized as Frank Orson. He has 
punchM Texas cattle and rolled 
Bull Durham cigarettes longer than 
most native sons.

He likes Texas and he likes Eng
land. As for which place he likes 
best—’«ell, his chosen residence 
here speaks pretty well for Texas.

Typical Wèst Texas Callleman NID-LAMD
FIMANCECO^

' Phone 5M , M l B. WaO SL
AUTO LOANS

Htlp-Your-Sclf
Robinson's WosboforWi
Plenty s( Hot and CoU • 
Soft Water and SteMi 

O reN  7 AM . TO g PJL  
Satwday 7 AM . TUI Noon 

5S6 So. Baird Phono I

~  .V A X  L.IÎVE

IL,

LO C AL, STATE & IN TER STATE M O V IN G  
P A C K IN G  - C R A T IN G  - STORAGE

Bonded DUNN'S MOVING VAN
- P ’ n . Wall MIDI \M> Da> or \i^lit riioiic

h u id ; f—i»hone o d i ss \—rhonf :>7’

PranL Orson, native Englishman who turned out t6 bJ a West Texri 
cowman, ro!ls a cigarette as naturally as any nativ^ son of the West. 
AX_70, he manages two ranches, .and has been working around Texas 

cattle since he wa.s b «  enough to yeir~at ihem.

Newly Coined Medals Available To Vets

YOUR Newspaper: Serving Free
dom by Serving YOU.

V r

'r o m e  Laundry

WI9ÍX ffus iTsar... « In n '
U O T i m . . . l l i i S i $  3  

M«e DtT$ a e m s , . ^  
rsnf..>M «w$ n w r . ,  
M TS iT s n r  « f f !

8€N0tX 4 FAMOUS 
FSATUtttS

L ■ ;

SAVe CLOTHtS 
SAVe HOT WATSR 
SAVF SOAP

r SAVE LIFT!NO
• i

Sen Washday Made Workles^! Sss O lv  3 3 :id !x  Demonstration Now!
* ,1

219 North Moin
l a n c e

Phone 1575
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The Bulldog
(Continued from Page Six)

Booster Club Begins 
Sole Of FootboH Pins

Football pins arc on sale to 
Midland HiRh School rooters by 
the Midland Booster club.

The pins are gold with Midland 
High School printed in purple let
ters. They are trimmed with pur
ple and gdld ribbons and a gold 
football.

They Aell for 50 cents each.
The sale of pins Is sponsored by 

the Bulldog Booster Club, and 
money obtained from sales will 
help pay for the majorettes’ uni
forms. The Booster Club also has 
furnished uniforms for the Drill 
Squad.

World War I I  Army veterans of 
Midland County have been author
ized by the War Department to 
wear Victory Medals or American 
Defense Medals may obtain 'them 
at the U. S. Army and Air Force 
Recruiting Station in the basement 
of the Post Office Building at 
Odessa upon presentation of dis
charge certificate or similar pajiers 
bearing the required authorization. 
1 'Sgt. Percy L. Burleson an
nounced.

Although several million veter
ans have earned such medals, Ser
geant Burleson ' explained, the 
medals only recently have  ̂ bsen 
coined, and no general distributi.n 
has been made.

Individuals in outlying!cities may 
mail their discharge certificates to 
the recruiting station. Box 809, 
Odessa, and medals and the certifi
cates will be returned by mail. 
Veterans appljdng lor the n:.'dals 
by mail should make sure they in
clude return addresses.

y

DOs; YOU 
KNOW ?

THAT—
when you use

TRANSIT-NIX CONCRETEJ •

you ovoid fuss, muis ond bother?
•  SPEEDY SERVICE^ /  i ,
•  REASONABLE COST
•  CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES ^
•  USE O UR 'easy  p a y m e n t  PLAN
•  NO MONEY DO,WN *

' 36 MONTHS TO PAY '

, I 1 Just See Or Coll

-Midland Concrete Co.
CHUCK HORTON, Manager '

^*53 South Eost Front St. Phone* 1521

I
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Bulldogs Meet Bulldogs 
In Ploinview Fridoy

•Yes. It will be Bulldogs vs. Bull
dogs Friday when the Midland 
boys Journey to Plalnvlew for their 
fourth game of the season.

Midland’s last trip to Plainview, 
two years ago left them badly de
feated 20 to 0. They evened things 
up last year when they took Plain- 
view ' i i  to 6. ,

The Midland Bulldogs have 
r'ptayed great football this year 
and.will really be In there to win. 

; It ’s going to take plenty to hold 
them.

Meyers and Bogle will be the 
: sharpest teeth In Plalnvlew’s bite.____  i

Cotolcos A rt On Sole 
Until October' 10

All .students should buy their an
nuals as soon as possible. Mar>’’ee 
Cowden. business manager of the 
Catoico. announces. Annuals ■ will 
be on‘ .sale until October 10.

The bu.slness staff of the Catoico 
has been hard at work selling ads. 
Students assisting In making sales 
are; Mona McOraw, Frances Puett, 
Bob Johnston. Fred McMurr}’. Char
lotte Schaefer, James Ireland. Sara 
Krelwher. PalPryor. Jo Anne Mont
gomery. Johrt“Torbet, JoAnnWyche, 
Camden Chancellor, Maui'lne Den
ton. Barbara Ellis. Dehzil JAnn 
Kemp. Maggie Lee Surphy, Jerelyn 
Jowell. Anne Stevens. Suzanne 
Young, Gloria Anguish. Adele Black
man and Marvlee Cowden.

4 -■---
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You don't get the fish the 
first time you‘throw your 
line in the water. You hove 
to keep trying . , . that's why 
we keep.tel ling you—

If you're particular about how
your clothes fit;— o'nd look, J  "

1 , ’ 1
choose from our new patterns 
and let us rpoke th^m to your 
individual measure. Remember; 
It's the cut of your clothes that 
count! ! ;—

suiis - (̂ lopcoais - - slacks
siiirts

J

.4

-for men ond worhen

suits, topcoats, slacks •
I

tailored by' 1-/

ED V. PRICE & CO.
of Chicago - ^

BULLDOGS GIVEN DfNNEB
iJ

The Bulldogs were given a din 
ner at Noith Elementary cafeteria ' 
after the El Paso game.

Mrs. Walter Wilson was in charge 
of preparing the food.

The Bulldogs are allowed to eat 
only dry roast beef, and hot tea 
before the game, ao they deserve a 
large dinner afterwards.

,l

shirts— 
tailored by

KLAAS SHIRT CO ,
cusunn shirt makers 

since 1896 
,. of Chicago

t %

1

Peter J e f fc r P b n .  father of 
I Thoma.s Jefferson, bought 200 
acres of Virginia land for a bowl 
of punch.

*»aSSSès.
C a f  I ̂ $

Clothes For The United Tastes Of America

- -H



Mim’ster Helps Battle HCL’
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Agointf Lump Sum Loom—

Taylor Cole Reports 
After Trip- Tour Of

Views
Europe

By TANNES LAINE
Taylor Cole ol Midland, president of the International Junior Cham- 

.alier of Commerce, Who has Just returned from a tour of Curope, is not 
in favor of lump sum loans to European countries by America.

Cole sM'.s: “ In my opinion only stop-gao loans to European coun
tries untd the Marshall Plan is In effect is better. The putting vO use 
of loan money is not always to the best interest of the countries."
- The Midland JayC*v executive ls4*--i---------- ------------------------------ ^

ilu n llw  'T ta  JayC «, art a Junior errcutlvocountries get on their feet in ex- i a,„,,-h r f it
cort and import, thus being more > - -
able to matte their own way.

Potning money into European
hands without discretion creates an
inflation. Cole believes. { |

Cole t'-Hveled in Great Britain, 1

With Cole on his Euror>can trip 
were his wife and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ben Shepperd ol Oladewatcr. 
EhepperU is president of the United 
Elates Junior Chamber of Com-

Franee end Belgium in the interest ¡ nierce.

I

Tii^Rev. Dr* A. Boylan FiU-Gerald, right, didn’t like the high cost 
of living and decidixl to do something about it. So he opened a 
churCh family' market in his parsonage garage in South Orange, 
N. J., where ins parishioners buy produce, often at 50 per cent 

below retail cost. Meedless to say, business is booming.

Alabama Has Top Health Program
MONTGOMERY. ALA - ¡ ^ — A 

rich .southern ].Iiinter-,:oirtician'.s 
< xijeriimiit with .syphiULs and 
.tuberculo.sls »dnty>l on hts e.state 

‘ iiH.s helped ai^e Alabama one of 
tlie nation‘.s nio.st progres-sive pub
lic health proitranis.

It began in 1943 when the Ix'gis- 
latur;* ordered compuLsory blood- 
te.sLs for all cirlllaiis between 14 

I and . 50 in un effort to reduce the 
crippling rffects of venereal dis- 
eiLse. 1 ■; ’

This year following the .same 
liattern. the lawmakers enacted a 
statute pro'kding i,or rompiiJsnry 
ma.s.s exaininaiioiis for tub*‘rciilo>i^ 

The 1947 I e;.;islatur ■ al̂ io re
newed tile war on yphilis. Tlie 
lour-yeur-old. bliNKi-te.stinig law was 
extended, and the nuirrittge .stat
utes were tightened U> reciulre ex-i 
aminatum ot botli iiarties lor .syph
ilis before a i'.ieen.se is issued

The year'.s .greatest innutation .in 
health ronltol, however, was ’ iiaii- 
ment of ihe law to help battk* me 
dread -white jilague "

I liendenwin Rewpunxlble ‘ r-
Thf legislator . primarily re.spoif“- 

•sible fur tlie^-* innovntion.s m 
health regulation U wealtliy Sena
tor Bruce H'nderMiii of rural W il
cox County He |lntrtKlu«cd the 
.syphilic ( xaiuinatiejin bill in 1943. 
got it renewrd this year, and .sijon- 
sored the tubcrcul<j.sLs prograiiwHe 
wa.s a ro-author. too, ol the pre- 
inaiital biiMKl test art

Henderson's intere.st In public 
health problems aia-c out of an 
ubnormallv liigh absentee rate on 
liLs plantation in South Alabam.i.s 
Black Belt Alinast* invariably. Hie 
explan.itioii wa.s .sickiu*s.s 
Pays Dortf»r Bills 

Determined to ferret -out the 
, cause e>f the crippling ills tliat 

phigiie hi- ,5(Ki Negro truants. Hen

derson and Ills brother worked out 
a plan -Ai^irep medical attentkui. 
The H^fiderscais paid the doctor 
bills, kept records of each ca.se.

As the reiKjrts camp in. one after 
another -said “ .syphilis, " When the 
picture was complete, venereal dis
ease wan the dlavndsl.s in tiO to tO 
per cent of the complaint«. The 
No. 2 trouble wa.s tuterctilosi.s.

As the Negroes were treated, ab- 
.sentcplsm declined, .Henders«;ii raicl, 
and |iroducti..n ciimoed again.

Convinced from the.se exiien- 
oiir.ts that location of .syphillis was 
ih f ' gii?atest factor in the fight to 
control it. The Black Belt Senator 
vowed to try it on a state-wide 
be |is ,

It has cost Alabama some $300.- 
000 thus far, but -that, Henflers.-m 
obs» rvcu. Is pitifully clicap con-id- 
prlnsj the rc.sults.

Teacher 'Kept In '—
I Unknown To Pupils
! ’ PHILADELPHIA . .P-M lss Bet- 
ty .lohnston. 38-year-old teacher at 

i the- Taggart Ekmrntary School, 
j wiys '"kept after .scliool',' for two 
1 hours and not one small fry on 
¿hand to witne.ss the sltuatitm.'

M1.S.S Johnston reihained after 
cia«s'rs to .mark papers and failed 

; to notice th’  building custodian 
j liad liKked all doors, 
l-f 'The teacher telephoned iiolice 
' when she realized her predicament, 
i Two patrolmen arrived and pro- 
' dured a huider but M ls.s Juhn.slaii 

refii.sed to make the 25-foot des- 
! ernt from a first-floor window.
! A .seaicli produced' lliê  Jaiiitul' 

.iiid Ips kev.

Farm.s average onty about two 
am  .s in Japan. . i

j f  the irPernational JayCees. He 
iays the JayCces O'! Euroys are i 
bianche.s of senlcr | chambers of. 
ctmmfrcc and are .rttercsted more 
in cominncialLsm t̂ han in civic 
piojects whl ly Is tl^  interest of 
the United States Junior Chamber 
of Commer e.

He reixirted 70 new Junior Cham- 
ttr  of Commerce organizations in 
Europe. Incluamg an Austrian af- 
filiai.'.

WhLe.in England. Co’e attended 
an annlvei.saiy meeting of the Brit
ish JhvCio.s They have been or- 
gan'zrd 2^ years. He attended a 

, board rf f.hfciors meeting of the 
Bru.s'.els Cli. mcer ol Commerce un 
•t'-'c nmiliici.l. This Is the largest 
cMHinbi'r of commerce organization 
‘ i the world T i’ h 16,000 menrbers.

___________________ t,___
\

Smooth Dance Band 
Coming To Midland

Fob Pfter.i. w”ose hand will ,play 
a rlnnce O'‘iobv*r 11 at the Midland 
Air Teimlnai snons'jied bv the Mid
land Fire Dfpanm*-:it. hrs one oi 

-the .-moclhrst li^ice crehestras 
avai’able teday.

The mo.-t uttu.suol feature of ihe 
band, one which gives it wide vari
ety lu tonal qiiaiPy, i:> Ui** «ex fac
tion of three men. tadi eu’'abie of 
playing tenor sax and in addition 
aito sax and' clarinet. This .sec
tion's b'end.ng and voicing add up 
to a varied effect unhetrd of in a 
l.and of this size. | '

The ihvthm .section with drum- 
, and string base is furtner accen
tuated bv the string bas» doubling 
on brass ba-se for varied perform
ance

In addition to Biib Peters him- 
.self, on tlie trumpet, the batid feu- 
niie-s Peter Flore and the lovely 
Bonnie Day. Boniiie sings the torchv 

■ numbers and ihg ballads with de- 
i lishtfu! feeling and finesse. Peter 
Flore takes his place in the gifted 

’ sax .section, when he Isn't lending 
his voice to the sweetly .sentimental 
numbers.

A vwal quartette. The Peter- 
piper.«. completes the aggregation 
with three men and a girl iBonnie 
Day • blending voices to sing ro- 
maiiMc an«! harmonious melodies to 
tl)(‘ di light of ail.

France is very interested in what 
happens In re-indiutnallzation of 
the. Rhur of Oerroan'/. Coic rc-

Harley Sadler Shows 
To Open Three Night 
Stand Here Monday

Harley Sadler’s popular and 
well-known tent theater, featur
ing vaudeville acts, string and or
chestra music along with a gener; 
bus brand of the Tobey brand of 
comedy made famous by -Sadler, 
will open a thiM night stand in 
Midland Monday. ' |

' The show will appfar here under 
the auspices of the Veterans of 

i Foreign Wars post. 'Thei company 
j features among others Ray Kimo 
' and His Ranch Boys Barn Dance 
' Band of Nashville, Tenn. _

Diane Forest, actr-sss. singer* and 
dancer, came direct from Holly
wood to join Sadler’s show. Red 
Cogburn and ^hls orchestra, with 
Red featured as pianist, contribute 
a share of the almost three hours 
of entertainment under the big 
Sadler tent. i

Five vaudeville acts alternatie 
With th? stage plays. June lind 
Mundee, jugglers, veterans with! 
Harley Sadler who has been tour-i 
ing West Texas with his own com
pany for a quarter of a century: 
Poland and Ru-ssell, brother and 
sister vaudeville act; Mack John
ston. talented dancer, and Bush 
and Ma.skiew. vaudeville team, 
perform against backgrounds 
special scenery and lighting ef- ! 
feets.

Sadler’s shows never 'lack va- ! 
nety. The great Bailie, magician, 
special orchestra and .string music | 
add spice to a program made for j 
the entire fainiiy. ;

Sadler in red wig '.and bumpkin ] 
attire; api>ears,in Tobey roles ini 
each cf the heart warming melo- { 
draa|iis.

To Appear Here

Diane Fore.st, actress, singer and 
i dancer, will appear In the Har
ley Sadler Tent Theater which 
will show in Midland Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights. 
The talented entertainer came 
direct -fro.ni Hollywood to join 

Sadler’s, show.

r ■ . ^ 1
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It’s ^reot to ride in
B IG -C A R  Q U A LIT Y

. .  ijparticularly w h en  you ride at
LOWEST COST!

Taylor Cole <

ported. They are very cautiou-  ̂
about, this and aie watching Amer
ica anti Russia and England very 
minutely in tegard to the matter. 
French people told Cole.

The Texas party in England saw 
the usual tourist sights of London 
inHudmg Houses of Parliamciu. 
Wpstmlnster Abbey, and many more.

r,In Londonywe saw areas ^hich 
had been bombed out\in Prance we 
.■»aw ’whole cities which had been 
bombed,’’ the Mldlander .said.

The Coles and the SheppertLs were 
made honorary citizens of Paris. 
They took a train tour on the hof- 
tinent. Everywhere they went they 
were feted royally. ,

In the Industrial M.dlands of Eng
land Cole talked ^  industrialists 
who fear mass pr^petion. They 
say it will ruin Engrand’s crafts and 
trades. Although there Is sup
posed to be a coal shortage in Eng
land because of .<rtrike.s, we saw 
much coal on railroad cars. Cole 
said. .¿r

The JayCee exeeptives and their 
wives flew to Europe and return. 
They took the«r own food for the 
most part.

Cole wa.s an official amba.s.sador 
of good will for Texas on the trip, 
appointed by Oov. Beauford Jester.

50 Officers To Attend 
State T raffic School

AUSTIN T—«iPi— Fifty city and 
founty traffic officers are exâ  
))ected to attend a traffic school 
to be conducted here October 6 to 
11 by the State Department of 
Public Safety. A^istant Director 
'joe S. Fletcher said here.

Twenty hours of instruction will 
be devoted to study of the new 
traffic law's which became effec
tive September 5 and an additio
nal five hours will be devoted to 
the laws' application to engineer
ing problems, he "«aid.

Other studies include the tech
nique of traffic law ehforesment. 
accident investigation, records and 
analysis, and physical laws.

' Crane News I
CRANE—Johnnie Williams and 

Melvin Strain of El Paso aré guests 
of Mrs. Lou Strain and other reia- 

: tives, here.
Kay Keltner spent the weekend 

i in Ode.««a with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John Webb were 

in McCamey Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. T. R. Sullivan is in the 

ho.spital at Big Spring.
Mrs. Allen Badgett and her 

, sister-in-law, Mrs. Russel Arnold 
' of McCamey. attended the funeral 
! of Mrs. Badgett's aunt in Coleman 
Friday.

! Dr. Robinson accompanied his 
parents home to Paducáh Satur- 

‘ day. They had been visiting here 
j .teveral weeks.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyd left 
Sundaiy for Dallas where Boyd will 
receive medical attention.

The Monta McFadden circle of 
the Methodist church* is sponsor
ing a "Trip Around the World 
October 6. The “trip’’ will include 
visits to four countries. Mrs,'C. A 
Shaffer Is general chairman. As
sisting her are Mrs. George Chrane 
Mrs. Jqhn Webb and Mrs. Jesse 
DavLs. Mrs. Sam White is ticket 
chairman.

Th? W. M. U. met at the First 
Baptist Oliurch Monday afternoon, 
beginning: the week of pra.ver for 
the Mary Hill Davis State Mis- 
.sion offering. Program .subject was 
"Christ, the Answer to Rural 
Church Problems." Those pr?sent 
were Mrs. H. D. Christian, Mrs. O. 
E. Coleman, Mrs. Gilbert Griffen, 
Mrs. W. V. Stell and Mrs. V. M.

Baptists May Open 
New Texas Seminary

JACKSONVILLE—lA»)— Preliml- 
nbiw' approval has been given 
Jacksonville as the .site for a col
lege of sen^nary status which 
would be owned and ojierated by 
the Southern Baptist Association.

The selection was disclo.sed in 
thé report of a committee, headed 
b.vithe Rev. J. E. Cobb of Arkansas, 
to 'representatives of 123 churches 
if) six Southwestern states at a 
meeting at the First Baptist 
Ohurch here.
■The commendation will be .pre

sented to the Texas Baptist As
sociation at its 'annual meeting 
November 12-13 at Port Arthur. I f 
approved, it will then be submitted 
to the annual mestirig of the 
Southern Baptist Association at'"9t. 
Louis ip March.

Sponsors expressed the hope that 
the seminary would be ready to 
open in the fall of 1948,. It would 
begin operation in connection with 
Jacksonville College. ,

Dulch^omposer Says Cowboy Songs 
Only Òenuine ÀmericOn Folk Music

EDGARTOWN, MASS.—<A>)—The 
cowboy song! Is the only genuinely 
American music at the presebt timi, 
says Bernard Wagenaar, New York 
'omposer.

The Dutch^^bom musician, how
ever. says that the outlook is prom- 
'sipg for the creation of serious mu
sic “essentially American." ’

When ap authentic American 
ty e comes, he says, it wiil not be 
lased on folk music, as is the na- 
lonal mus’c in Europe.^
"Aside from' the cowboy songs,” 

le claims, “thcie is no genuine folk 
nusic in this country.”
*o Background
Although he describes cowboy 

Tjslc as "attractive rind intcrest- 
ig," Wagenaar adds, “ it is hardly 
he background for serious music 
u the larger forms."
"Negro music is not ^lerican folk 

nusic,” he oirplains. “It is African 
rt origin. Our Indian music is In- 
lam rather than American. Ken- 
ucky ball.ads are an inheritance 
rom England. Creole songs arc 
rench.
“Out of such ingretlienLs you can’t 

nake a genuine American salad-- 
omething mu.st be. added." ^
Wagenaar believes* that .«uch mu* 

ic will arise from “the fusing of 
latlonaHties in this country,*' ad

ding, “it is not something that can 
be attained by desperately strivinf 
for it.

“That spirit which will be'called 
typicaUy American wiU most likely' 
b«i marked by two very strong Amer* 
icai! characteristic—a healthy exi 
uberance and a charming sentimen
tality."

Wigenaar, who has lived in tha 
United States for 27 years, is work
ing on his fourth iiymphony.

A seven-leaf clover has been 
discovered by scientists.

0

Puckeil & French
ARCHITECTS &' ENGINEERS-

Phone 747 .
607 Petroleum Bldg. '  - 

BIO SPRING. TEXAS ' ‘

For Beoutiful .Toilor-Mode

S L I P  C 0 T £ B S
SEE

D avis  Upholstery Shop
107 N. Weatherford Ph. 2185

I

ROOMS7
Why not coovert your present porch into o yeor- 
round hobitoble, liveoble, ond rersotile room? A t 
o small cost we ron enclose your porch with Cieor-

I
view lifetim e, $ fife-in-one cpmbinotion blind ond 
awning. Investigóte Cleorview outside venetion 
blinds by colling** or writing for free estimate. -

For Windows— Porches— Doors 
OPERATES FROM INSIDE WITHOUT 

RAISING WINDOW  
36 months to pay' if  desired

J Ed Black Go.
621 West Texos Phone 1654

Stacy.

Texas Congressmon 
Has Plenty To Eat

GRAPEVINE -(/P i— The high 
cost of living won't affect Cong
ressman Wingate Lucasi too much.

Lucas ha.« 300 cans and 100 
quarts of food canned by his .wife 
ready to take with him when he 
returns to Washington.

fN* tpociovi trunk 
Con,por*m-nt t—U» >ou 
tSoF you ton t g«t a 
body Ukp fSit ony. 
*»n<r* •»c•p^cn CF*v- 
fol*l ond high«r-pric*d 
CO-4. I l l  a  Unn»p*l 
Body by Fichpr, 
t*>* mo>l riod»fn »tyl- 
ing, genuin« No Draft 
Ventilation, and other 
Comfort featwrei.

leveiiog 0 hi'l — threoding 
' thfovgh trofft« — ♦*reomi-jg o!ong the

'3*"*owoY . .  . y ou II gef pf*nty of octio*|. From the 
V cslve-l'’ H-crf TFr.ft Ats(l«r Engine, —ith the longeit, 
»frongett record of perlorr-orK« of ony ovtomoti«« 
engin« bvih tpdo'y ' I

S o tt ie  b o c k , »«ttl« l| 
doon—ond jreu’k set- 
Ne fe r  o  new Che-rolet« 
Foc youc own thougMt 
wiM tell you there't no 
pther ;o r in itt R«4d 
that ridet «o tmoolhly,

* to fteaday, «o tofeiy. 
Thot'i becatrM of Unit- 

ixed Knee-A ction— «aelutive to Chevrotet aed  
lyghec-priced cor».

Yes, indëed, you’ll enjoy every
thing, including economy, witon 

, you set fôrth in one of these 
bigger-looking, better-looking Chevrolets for 
1947. It offers you BIG-CAR QUALITY AT 
LOWEST COST—big satisfaction at big savings— 
in all items of purchase price, operation and upkeep.

with oH iH ihrINf forW
•ye—for the p«Ht«—and 
for the thrifty pocketbook 
— Chevrolet al»o pcovid«* 
aU-round~««curity for iH 
poftengert—Either Uni- 
tteei cortttrueti«n — th* 
KiY««-Action Rid*—Roti- 
tive-Aetion Hydraulic 

— Srekat.

Be sure your car is t«ady for winter! During September 
ond October Chevrolet dealers are rr p̂king a s|!^ ial 
point of fail service to demonstrate tfi'i excellence of 
our service facilities and quality workmanship. So 
bring your car in soon and let us gét it ready for the 
Bad weather days ahead.

CHEVROLET

Vou Wouidnft Take 
Your W atch to a Plumber

_ J J

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
r701 West Texos . M idlond, Texos

0  If  your watch stops running, 

or runs too fast or too slow, you 

take it to the finest repair shop 

you can find. Why shouldn’t 

you give your body the same 

consideration you give your 

watch? Too often, when illness 

.comes, we listen to well-meaning'friends or an

swer the call of the patent medicine vendor. The 

correct thing to do is to consult your physician.. 

He alone can diagnose your trouble, prescribe

propej treatment. We are ready at all times to fill
• ' 1 -
your, prescriptions properly.

CAMERON) PHARMACY
CP.AAFORO HOTEL BLOG. PHONE 1882

H O T E L  D R U G
 ̂ SCHARBAUE» HOTEL BlOO PHONE 385

1>

We have jusl received hundreds of gift items for 
every occasion . . .  come in and see them Monday.

. Here are just a few of Ihem. . .  '
i ' ■' ■ i•  Gay Mexican Pot Holders

•  Hi-Jacs

•  Cocktail Servers

i

•  Shoe Joes
iR

. ..
. ‘ I

A Sifón Jiggers
.J

•  Rainbow Logs 

•  Napkin Holder Sets
• 1

1.2

•  Silent, Butler^

•  Novelty Spun Aluminum Salt and Peppers

•  Pepper M ills and Whole Pepper .̂,

•  Bird Thermometers ■
*

•  Shepard Anodique Ware Ice Tubs
, i , . . .

•  Spun Aluminum Sets of Tumblers , t
1 ' T

•  Lotus blpssom Copper Ware Vases, Flower Sets and
Window Boxes ' *

} -

•  Colonial Premier Floor Lomfiis and Smoking Stands of
Matching Design, i | [

•  A Complete Stock of Famous Rose^ îlle Pottery ,

Heodquoifers for Home, Form and Ranch Supplies"

Basin
J r  '

«rYOUR AUTHORIZED GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER'

r! -1r
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Er^niriK:« t«crept Saturday» 
Wait MlaiuHU-i *

and Sunday morning 
Midland. Trxa.i

JAMES N. ALUSON Publlalici

Erfrrrd as arrond-claifc rnattri at the pout offl*** at Midland. Texa*. 
under the Act of March 30. 1879.

Sahacrlptlon Price
One Month .... ..................$ J5
Six Month« .............. ....... 4.7S
One Year ........... ............. 9.0C \

I

.%dTcrti!«lng Katea
Display advertising rates on 
application. Clarified rate 3c 
per word; minimum charge. 35c. 

Local leaden. 20c per line.

Any erroneous feflectlon upon the character, standinx or reputation 
of any peraoo. firm or corporation which may occur iii tnc column.- 
of The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected u]x>n being brougnt f 

to the attention of the editor.

The publlaher b  not mpon.<ilble for copy ombuilons or typographical error» 
which may occur cither than to correct them ili the next wsue after It h 
brought to his. attention, and in no case docs the iniblLsher hold hlmsel' 
liable for damages further than the amount rc'elvrd- by him for artua 
»pare covering the error. The right b resem-d to reject or edit al 

advertising copy. AdvertLsing nrder.s are accepted on this ba.sLs only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The As.suciated Press is entitled e.xcluslvely to the ase for republicatio.' 
i>f all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well a.s all AP new»

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

’ i)h  Ihal my words wort*, now wnttei i l  «»h .h;ii 
tlu\v were i»rintid in a hook!— Jof»

■ Réd Lantern O n Freedorh Trainr  ' -I .
In thi* ‘ S ia lf o f ih f Union.”  a political boss -c-

mark.s that if applau.se won elections. William Jennings 
lîiy.m  would ha\e had three terms. Well, lletiry A. W af 
l;u »- Kcts a lot o f applause, loo, atui he probabty won’t ' 
irH evert one term. Bpt he can’t be ijihoretl.

AceordinK to a rt|’enl poll, there are .Heveral million |
Atnerican.s who wonld^dte ft»r him if they had the chance. |‘
A thinl party i.s shapl^yr up. and Wallace is its boy. E\i-1 
derdl.v the millions o f Wallace fans have an idea of what 
kind o f president he would make, thouirh the idea miyrhl i 
be a trifle vajfue. WaiTace has a way o f chahjfintf opinion.-» 
between speeches whit,*h is a little confusinjç. He also i.s . 
indlined to ignore obviuUd factors when they interfere with 
his political train o f thought o f the moment. -

SMIl. theiT are a few' constant'elements in the W al
lace |)hilo.sophy. tSo let’s .see if we can .sketch a* picture >1 j 
lienr.v In the White House from material found in his 
Madi.sun Square (»ardeii sjieech. and tiT l<‘ imagine how 
our government might be nm in thie unlikely event thai l 
the picture came to life.

! .. * * *
» Our foreign policy would be drastically liltered. inc,’ i 

we would cea.se to resi.st Soviet expansion. Wallui’e .say.» | 
communl.sm and capitalism can liye siile by side. In ihai i 
view he differs fri»m Stalin, who keeps warning his peopU
<»f the inevitable war with the forces of world caintali.sm. jf^c inland"., «uptrimendem of the

We wpuldcea.se resi.stiiig ( ’ommunist infiltration anc Presbyterian inland Mission, 
c.xpansion in the United States. Wallace has declared wai started 26 years ago with one bn.«3 
on the Red baiters: ami Russia haters, and he’s dead set|®‘ Cloncurrv- in North-West 
against the lovaitv tests for government workers. j ¿*'\*̂ ‘* docuir .ser-

The Marshall Flan, it it were in oiwration, would bt Amiralia coverhig virtu.-ui> Îll 
rebuilt or scrapped, u  allace carefully avoided mention 'o f the domipion’.s 2974.ooo square 
ing the plan in his latest speech. Rut he said that the biy> ' 
financial intere.sts are shaping our foreign pplicy— “ unde, 
the pre.sent administration, \Vall Street i.s'all set to rur 
the world.”  And the MarshalJ_Flan is perhaps’the mos 
important element of that jiolicy, :

Timber From Alaska 
May Boost Output 
Of U. S. Newsprint

. Í 1
‘ -s __—i. fc. —

epAU C E U P l Y O U A  SHABBY

Flying Doctors Serve Aussie Outback Settlers
a two-way radio and cull.By B.ARBARA GORMLY ^cal'»upplies 

SYDNEY—</F— Aa»iiralla’s “fly- “Diagon" twin-engined aircraft. tention he b  flown bade to base
inp doctor” service, claimed to be fitted out as an aerial ambolancc.' in the aerial ambulance, 
th? only one of It.s kind In the •'Medical .Adrioe By Radio , -xh? flying doctor service ? 1»*

MoAt prosperou.s biisitif.s.»i men would be driven out ol 
government .service.'lilong with" our "military-trained”  .sec 
retary o f state. Wallace objects to Secretaries Forre.stal 
.Snyder and Harriman; Mci'loy, head o f the World Bank 
and many others— not on their record as public servant" 
.so much a.s on their-connection \vithf W all Street T>r bij 
bank.s. '

We shouldy.scape both depre.'ssion and War. Wullacf 
sa.N-s that depre.saion is part o f the policy o f both ntajo' 
partie.s, and that “ war-with-Ru.ssia h.vsteha”  is a propn 
ganda weapon o f reactionary capitalism. Yet he has ere 
ated a little hysteria himselif by implying repeatedly that, 
war.is inevitable unless his views are adopted.

There is one item, however, on which Wallace leave: 
mo.st-of us in the dark. He has never explained how, un- 
tier his get-so/t-with-Ru.ssia plan, we could ayoid winding 
lip a.«̂ ĵu.st another satellite o f Most*ow in a'Tcommuni.stii 
\v.»r)d. . . I _ i

world. Is carrying medical aid to j People living on Isolated farms 
farmers and cattle nnd sheep | and ranches contact the ba.se wlUi
ranchers in Aunstralla's lonely ¡ a "pedal wireless." power lor w’hich

Is obtained by working bicycle-llke 
pedals. These are irutalled in 
hnme.s for $275. >

In the case of mild Ulneases, 
medical advice is given from the 
base by radio, together with in- 
.vtrtictions for the use of the medi
cal kit with which ev3ry ftoniestead 
is equlp|)ed.

Word done by Dr. J. O. Woods 
from hb Broken Hill Base, New 
South W’ales. Is t>plcal. With a 
practice covering area of 400.000 
square miles, Dr. Woo<b sometimes 
fll?s more than 900 miles In one

WASHINGTCU—«4»»—Bids for a 
second b'oek of LAlaskan timber to
talling 1.5O0.000j600 cubic feet will 
be called for by' the United States 
Forest Service.

It Is the second Jsuch bid re- 
que.sted recently. The Service says 
the timber offëred Is enough to 
operate a $35jOOO.OOO pulp mill for 
DO >’ ars.

Frank Heinzleman. a regional 
forester—■‘Of Alaska, said bids 
Would ije Djîened .for the sale oC 
timber for the first mill, near 
Petersburg. Ala.ska. on'October U. j 
First Step III Plan 

The second advertisement which 
was published September 15 called 
for‘bids to be oiiened December 15 
for the same amomvt of timber 
near Ketchikan.

The .-̂ ale of the Petersburg tract 
will be the first .step in the Forest 
Service's plan to establish six 
huge ijulp mills in the territory, 
each of which can turn .out 525 
tons of pulp a -df ’̂.

The .succes.sful' bidders can  
make . pulp and .ship it to the 
United States or make newsprint 
for .shipment here.

The Forest Service does not tell 
the mills what kind of paper they 

I mast make, but with the news- 
' print, shortage its officials say they 
' beliet'ë that newsprint' ' will be 
made..
Directed By Foreit'Service',

, Congre-sbional hearings on the 
kglslation permitting the .sale of 
the timber dcvjlojied the fact 

■ tnai ' Alaskan newsprint ipills will |
I lind a read>' market for their . 
'product op -the West Coa.st and!
; elsewhere ‘in this countr>’. Con- j 
: gresK approt ed despite opixisltlon i, 
i from Indian tribes ol southeast 
; Alaska.

Mr. Hcinzleman .said he be
lieves that each mill eventually 
will establish a town of from 
6,000 to 10.000 persons, and bring 
much ii3eded population to the 

i territory. i
' The timber Is to be cut under a j sustained yield ijrogram. directed ‘ 

If a patient needs hospital at- by the Forest Service, so that when ,
th? original area Is cut over the f 
first part of the tract wUl have re
newed "itself.

ftsftr* «HfM tesuĥ  'mi 
5f§p im ^ m s s  w hk  l O l I D U

Gt»r rid of those ugly water 
stains—bring new- life and 
color with Bondex, the paint 

' that scab up the pores that 
let moisture in. It's easy —  
and BondeX îs low in cost.
5 {^ akq. make*'Ahowt 

•ne qBllaa. white
((WWi s«y*r̂ 1

Keeps KowwdoWows 0r||

Yêwr BOMOiX CWtr Ckwrt f r m .. .
Your Neorett Point, Hordwore or 

Building Supply Dooler
Í-

uz

lARi.r ItShS B0NDEX//K/7/ÍAÍ///C CEMENT

J
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miles.
Staffing each base i.s a doctor. 

)lloi and radio opnator. f:ach ba.se 
is equipped with medical and .surgi-

malntained by ̂ government subsidy, 
private donations and a voluntary 
contribution scheme by which set- 
tltrs In the area pay a yearly sub
scription.

Non-subscribers receive medical 
advice by radio from the base free 
of charge, but if the doctor Is cal
led to make a trip they are ?x- 
pected to pay.

Cfficials of the service say no de
serving case is be.sed on the aver
age carrying .capacity of the prop
erty ranging from $16 for a prop
erty with 3.000 sheep to $65 lor a 
17.000 sheep property. One head of 
cattle Is regarded as the equivalent 
of six sheep.

On Your 
Wedding Day

Your bouquet, those of your 
attendants, the church decor
ations mast be truly magnifi
cent. unasual, distinctive. We 
specialize in platming the flor
al decoratioas for weddings 

■ and receptions.
a

Vestal Flowers
I^Al W. Wall Phone M f

Lika k? T « , kMiaed. 
tfaint«»fCvcrybody ieeo friwxHy. 1 fehat 
booe riebt away. It*« a nice dean place 
to work, too; pleaaant «anoonding«, and 
the «aritc libo^ ia really tednating. I ’m 
tdng to cwloy woddne for tka tdepbona 
company«

And here*« a tip, i f  yoa'ia looking for a 
job. More operatca« are needed right 
now. Bq>erienoc iao t 
you learn aa yon go along.

IW c h h i oparaier r 
«41 km gfod la 1st ymm ad

fioutbi

T

'  +1

i\

^ArrttraW-in A jjian  who t-^i rxplain to 
» \aotl.v how h** want.'» lvi.»Phair out.

hi? barbe l
1

Be Sure To See The Kiwonis Community Theotre M instrel Revue ''R U N N IN ' 
Sept.-29-30, Oct. 1 -2>-B enefit Underprivileged Childre^n

* ’• I :V '

»

òinglG oing! Going

An lllinoi.»« <l(H-t<q-.sa.v.s that hijfh nose.»» indicate brain.»» 
Or that u neiirhbor is conkitiK liver and onanis.

When his wite learns to read him like a book, ih f 
\vi.4c ^ a n  turn.-i over a new leaf. , !

•“ ^ ----- ----------- • ■ '' ' i•A^thief .stole a woman's}.»»h»>es in an Oklahoma m'K'ht« 
club, tier hiisbiind probably lost his .shirt. 1

U. S. Army Leader
%H*nrr tw rrv»lw«x J'liaal«

HORIZONTAL
1.6 Pictured U.S 

-ai Army leader. 
Mai.-Gen.

11 Originate
12 Fear
14 Paper meaMiro
15 Italian city
18 Be dull .nniri - 

spiritless 
I# l^ker stake 
'iO Mutilate 
•1 Among
22 Tone E 

(music)
23 Symbol f«'r 

ceriuni
24 Hurl 
28 Go by
31 Pensh
32 Anger
T3 He w as — -  

in Wyoming 
34 Golf mound'^
36 Symbol foi 

tantalum
37 Pint (ab.> 
39Quld( cut 
42 Sheaf
46 Center 
48 Indian coin ‘ 
49RuBsian river 
r»d Operatic solo 
.41 Go to bed 
5.1 Cars
■55 Popular show 

in his native 
sUte

56 He is a West 
— — fraduate 
TERTICAL 

1 Peaceful

2 Tidy
3 Appellation
4 That thiiur^
5 .Appear
6 Plant part
7 Prommn . 
;!G iii’.« n'ar»)e 
9 Pu I'HiMiion, 

IPSub>%'ct.' 
IlStutT
13 Interpret 
IrtSyirbol t» r 

rau'.ui iiur,
17 Palm lily ^
25 Bustle
26 Courtesy tlile
27 Numbei
28 Deep hole

fe  A Mr

‘ s . ' - a  ■
lh î,^ ' .M -  

^

p V M M-e 
S

CCP
WILLIAM

STaTTONl

M, « .L;Or j P: j 
I N. • T  I O

Ütl'i

Ic E-g-E M CViT
29 E.\ist
30 Obsierve 
33 Pennant
3.5 Short run at 

tup speed 
36 Czar 
38 .Afternoon 

parlies
(0 'To the m.side 
4J Reimbursed 
■»2 Oil (comb.

form)
43 Myself
44 Half-em
45 File
46 Mohammedan 

judge
47 Algerian 

seaport
52 Musical note
54 Daybreak 

(comb, form)

i4

Iff

s»-

0 ^ '

41

tax

m

r f

•b It

to

l¿

r

ìT T C ar

5Y

af
SO
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35

37

O N L Y
S E V E N
PIECES

LEFT
W -

I

LAWN 
FURNITURE

Drastically Reduced!
★  1 O A K  G L I D E B
WAS $ 1 9 » ||0W <9n

» !m

^  3 Spring Steel -  Water R ej^en l Cnshion Chairs
WCD£$2750 NOW <1295

f  ̂ —

ic 1 STEEL CHAIR WITH PLASTIC WEBBING
WAS’t$27SO N O W  51455

).»

\

*  I STEEL PORCH SHDIG
u e ’ lli»' M0W>8<»

f *  I FEATHEB-UTE A U m n iD I  
» « » 1 9 »  BOH «O *

"1

Club

i I

Yes. it's genuine Club 

Aluminum, famous for 

.solid, thick walls mold-
t

one piece, and, 

sparkling Jewelry store 

hammered finish.

, - - P L U b - -  T
REVERE COPPER-CLAD 

STAINLESS STEELWARE
•  WIDE SELECTION •

FOR A LIFETIME OF BETTER COOKING 
FOR A LIFETIME OF BEAUTIFUL SfRVICE

1. Revere “waterless” ccx>k-- 
Ing Is easier — preserves 
the vitamins and other 
fbod values.

2. Thick copper bottom-pre
vents hot spots and'waste- 
fulf burning of food.

fuel

and

k
m iO LM O * Q u a l i f y

• w • - • P f icwd

<r*06-IO N.MAINST. 
f^rOHONES-'ISOO-Ol

l i f e  
ILSgK f/'*

.1

i!

3 Saves tin », savfs 
saves shortening. I ~

4. Keeps kitchens ccx>l 
prevents odors.

5. Stainless steel does not 
darken foods- as other.' 
metals may.

6. Econcxnlcal to buy be
cause copper-clad stain-

.. J less steel Is practically 

.4 Indestructible.
7. ¡Resists f in in g ,  pitting.

rusting—can't bum a hole 
through it. , ^

8. "No rivets, no bolts,’ no 
■I comers to catch dirt.
! t9. 'Gleaming easy-to-clean 
istainleas steal.

10. ^Perfectly balanced, pistol 
grip handles of cool bake- 
Ute.

r

3 Í

i f
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Corsets-Tö Be Or Not To Be?
WASHINGTON — Oi Tl f ,  

you've got m  worriea.
YoM've (ot Walter H. Lowy. a 

tor^eUttAkfr. worried. Tou've got 
the health authorities a’orried.
, Lovy worried first.

Lowy «aid in Chica^ thftt if 
women are serious about getting 
that “new look," theyll get it. 
houTHrftkss figure and all. ^

And then? - -r- .
Th?n, Lowy said sadly, they

“After all. this is a democracy.’'. 
Stbne suggested that .some of the 

women doctors down at the chil
dren's bureau might havs some in
teresting figures on. or In. corsets. 
But Or. Ann Peters said no.
Says Style Hidicaloas 
I “Speaking as a. doctor.’’ she said, 

•tr* have thouvht that perhaps 
corsets may have changed the In- 
te nai arr^neement o f’ ^ome of the 
organs. But no one really knows. 

“Lots of women fainted in those

NavnI Vessels Held in Reserve | Linda Makes Recording Of
Child's Hymn For Dying Girl

fPWSgaaa

' --riniW i

wlU be wearing ' waist-pinching
niinous j again no one reaJly know«. Be- 

Ever anxlmts to.keep you KirL5 ' ^  ia.shlonable for
from ruining your pretty little
healths. Th? A.ssoclated Pre«s hust
led a man around ttie U.iS. Pub- 

' 11c Health Service to n.sk.
Does the death-clutch really 

ruin health? '  i
Pan this be prov.’ d scieptlflcally?
I f  so. what can be dope to save 

our poor girls? * - ^
I Rcm Hs Not Good i
' The health service man, ' Paul 

Stone, .said he’d check around. The 
results are now In. and they’re not 
good.

No sclenti'-t .‘•eenis to' know for 
sure whether a woman can corset 
herself to death, or even damage 
hirself opyonti ^repair.

Some dorters su.sj^t she can.
Thaf.s why the tieallb .service is 

worried, but—
It Isn't going to do., anything 

about it.
"We’re )>rimariiy in te re s t in 

indastrial health.’’ .<«ald Ston?.
“Now if .some fiend were forc&ig 

chorus girls to wear the.si* rontrap- 
tloiLs, we might step in. But if

"Speaking as a woman.” wound 
up Dr. Peters. “ I think that style 
is ridiculous.”

One of the leading department 
.«Ures was called, and asked a Miss 
Murfdiy, in corsets, if any size 16 
had tried to cram hei>.?lf into a 
«Ize 20.

She .said, no. the hollerin« .so far 
has been in the hemline dept.

Did Miss Murphy believ? that 
o ^ e  a fashion, like the hour glass, 
got started, women would rebel and 
refu.se to have auything to do with 
it?

“Well.’’ said Miss M., 'no."
See. girls? That’s why we’re 

worried.

Here are some of the Navy’s reserves. These ships, stored at the 
ii'orfolk Naval Base, at Norfolk, Va., are carefully prc.served and 
kept in constant readiness. iOther ships are sold as surplus, 
scrapped, or converted to .Merchant Marine use, but manv vc«-c!-i 

arc kept to make up the nation’s emergencF fleet.

Weeping Wives Plague ‘ 
Kenhicky Deon

LOUISVILLE. K Y — Once if 
wa.s irate father.-» and tearful 
mothers who called upon Dean J. 
J. Op)>enhehner of the University
of Louisville to inquire why junior 

women want to stuft themselves ' wa« st-aut to flunk out of school 
into corr?ts. there’.s nothing the Today. Dean jCppenheimrr «avs

withhealth .«ervlCe can do nixiut it.

THE

FEED
'  LAYING 

MASH

...That's Purina 
Layena!Feed 
ft  t i g h t  irom 
the ‘b a g  — no 
grain needed 
—̂nothing to 
a d d .  M a k e s  
l o t s  of top- I 
quality eggs.

Revised Labor Law May 
GivePermitForHiringHalls

WASHINGTON —(yp>— Maritlrae l.ee Bvreau to recruit seamen, 
h ring halt. ” jp-e back in new.s- After the wur bargaining reve. t

he’s plagued with weeping wives, 
worried when ^Uibby-dwIn^lTTiomc 
a bad report card.
’ The dean .says he ha.s been lucky 
.so far because veteran.s' wives 
haven't brought the children along 
to plead Jaddy's case.

•Tin expecting that almost am 
day." he added.

WmiAHS
FEED & SUPPLY

“The Store with the Cheeker- 
' board.Sign"

K. Hwy. M at rity limits Ph. *gfl

New Location 
106 N. Loraine

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

_ i,
Successor

Security Abstract Co.
and

Allied Insuronce Service

FRANK TRUE 
BEN FRANKLIN

Phone 236

apir licadllne;.'
—«entildf T a ft » rftiphlot .said i.t 
‘I'anl.! Cruz, Calif., he “might con- 
« li le f  )cv.«;i;g the Talt-Hartley La
bor L.UV to ptrinit continuance of 
he h'i.<.
He made libs statement to news- 

papumen arier a conference with 
H.arry Lundeb«-rg, secretary and op-

____ iratlni! he .id <»f the APL Sailors
. Union of the Paclfie.

• J What i-: a .’ ;iiln g  hall?
Tin- uconl oi Uie hearings on the

* I laft-Ha."fiey law are filled with 
r ’ j pa;;es of dL-»cu.s.siun about them.

' Similar To Closed Shop 
t Dtiting these hearings last Feb- 
ruury Taft said:

; "One thing that concerns me 
about the c’o.-»td .shop Is this hiring 

■•Jl hall, pariicularly in the maritimr 
indvMi..-.

' "Tliere, apparently, the effect ô
I the clo.-»eil .«hop Is tlie arbltrarj: abJ- 
i ity of union.s to limit the peopl;
I that mav be employed. Apparent!.' 

i' ' the offe.t of that, mure cr leas. 1 
to distroy disclDline and everythin: 

;■ i else oif the ship.
"I mean the.se hiring'hall busi- 

ii, ‘ ' ne.sses are ,«o extreme a form of the 
close-d shop. . . ."

The c.’osed shop. In which only 
union me-mbers may I bo employed. Is 

'e oi’ilawed b ilu.* Taft-Hartley law 
and w.a.s a keynote of dLscu.ssions.

>4 I But Hoyt S. Haddock, executive 
.secretary of the CIO Maritime Com
mittee, aial Jaseph Curran; com
mittee chairgian, with other labor 
lenders, contended the hiraig hall 
is not a cio.-»ed shop but Is “prefer-

lo an Individua! basis and the ma
rine trade unions became derma 
and remained so until the '30s.

In 1934 a West Coast strike oc 
cuireo and th- unionsTevived. 
wa.s out of this situation that tt 
union hiring halls were reestablishes

Under this s.vstem a un<on sea 
man, seeking work, reports at a 
hiring hall, located hi all large Wes 
Coast .seaport cities and in somi 
on the Last Coast. Each un.on. hr 
its own hiring hall. They are op
erated by union members.

The maritime companies request 
the unions for employes. The sea
man Hist in line for the Job gets i 
if he wants it. But the company 
has a right to reject h.m, for .cause, 
and nSk a replacement.

Pish sleep with their eyes open.

h lr u « . -
-------------------- '• __* : ••'nd it mav be

)

L
And We've

Josl Received 

Complele Stock
O f ^

ROOM H E A T E R S !
- 4 - 5  - 6 bbUBLE RADIANTS

. ' . ’  « I t -For i

BUTANE or NATUBAL GAS!
f

Solfct Yours NOW At

WES-TEX EQIHPNENT GO.
105 N. Ft. Worth Phone 2468

i I

'I t tastes better'

V » * ^

d-

on that basis that 
I a way can be found to exempt them 
i  from the Taft-Hartley law. One 
' Labor Dipaitinent official, who did 

n(jt want to be quoted by name 
valcl "there i.s .*-erlou.s doubt whethr*- 
the hiring halls are outlawed by ihe 
acl."

Haddo'k r;:plQjn.s t.he hiring hn’l 
this way; ''

Under preft reiitial hiring, priority j; 
of emplo..ment Li given to union j 
menib<i.s. But where the union h 
unable to supply men the employer |

* is fr<‘e to hire els» where. And the 
I'liicfi raiiiict roinpel non-union j 
efppio.ves. êcuret̂  by tne einplo.ver | 
from otlicr «our.es. to join the ' 
un.on. „  -  j

Had Jock says It is only In rare j 
c u s is . howe\’tr. that the union can- I 
not supjilv men.
.Modern ‘Shanghai’ Method

Ttie re<«ird of the hearings traces 
Anieti- nn .«-enmaiiship back to 19th 
century tla\.-- and the picturesque 
"iEhanghai ‘ methutl of getting crews 
for «hlp.s. Tne "hiring hails" ihtn 
;ure under flrivate ownership.

"T»je .se.imaii liad to patronize 
Mich w an riront pince.» or hç could 
net get a job.’’ Haddock said. “ It 
wa.s not infrequcnl iliat he was 
rol’ed of whales er money he had 
earned diuing his previous voyage. 
r.nd he 'Wa.s then immediately at 
tl)e mney of the «o-called .shipping 
ma«'»r

“That practice, ittridentally. led 
to tlie Shipping Commls-sioiiers Act 
Of Ï872-which out-iawed Shangh.ai-, 
ing. But the act» needless to .say, i 

Itiui not ellmnuUe it 
Growth Of Hiring Halls

During the fir.st World War the i 
gevernmem adopted a policy of col- j 
lective bargaining and union control
over hlritig. It set up the Sea Serv-1

MAKE SURE YOUR

MACON, OA.--- i/Pi— Linda Mc-
Mlchaej, six, stood before the re- 
ording microphone and .sang as she 

'tad never song before. ‘
“Jesus loves me, this I  know.
For the Bible tells me .so."

The«e were the words of the fa- 
-nous hvmn for children—words best 
’oved for little Carolyn Robb, aee ; 
'our, who was dying of cancer at  ̂
“ecatnr. HI.

“Little ones to Him belong.
Thev are weak hut He is strong. ’ 

The record wag turned and Linda 
t« kin«? to "the little one." 

"Carolyn, mv name Is Lmda. I 
am six >'ears old and live way down 
n Macon, Oa. I used to sing with ' 
ni ,• Jlille brother over the radio, j 
X4v H«drtv and momma—they are ' 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McMichael—and 
tney live at 7’20 Emory Highway. | 

“ I hope you’re feeling ever so 
mu:h belter. Carolyn, and now I ’m

going to sing you a little lullaby."
And just as sweetly as she had 

sung “Jesus loves Me,” Linda sang 
Brahms’ Lullaby.

Caro yn’s story was told m an item 
carried by the Macon News and 
Micon. Telegraph several days ago.

She was suffering from cancer at 
the b^se of the brain and Decatur 
dictois agieea her case was incur
able. .iii

Before Carolyn dies, the story 
said, her parehts would like to find 
a recording of her favorite song, 
“JesUs Loves Me.*'

Mrs. McMichael wanted to help. 
?he searched through record albums 
but the„„ beloved children’s hymn 
was not there. Linda, hearing her 
•mther read the story, wanted to 
sing for Carolyn.

Tro'-odl’es swim with their tails, 
not their feet. ,

Our Fall Tune-up 
Probaitly costs

L E S S
, than you 
expe0 to pay

SERVICE
IS BEST FOR YOUR CAR 
REGARDLESS OF MAKE

Come in tomorrow for

FREE CHECK
of your - - -

Rodiotor 
Wotor Pump ;
Hose Connectiont 
Front Wheels 
Motor Oil 
Oil Cortridge 
Tronsmiesion •

Ace Motors
'318 N. Big Spring 

Phone 49

L E T -
WIRE YOUR NEW.HOME or rewir« your 
present home for modem convenience . . . 
Nothing down ond 3 years to poy.,

L .. . . . AT '---1- —A

Permian Electric Co.
For

ELECTUCAL APPLIANCES & SUPPLIES
JT* INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER 

LICENSED & BONDED 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Complete Repairs For A ll Electricol Applioncet
G. D. Johnson • • J. H. C h ild rtts .

TEMPORARY PHONE 1^78 
508-A S. M AIN  —  MIDLAND .,

Aetna Life
Laura Jesse, Agent

104-A Wilkinson Bldg. - - - - -  Phone 114

7 -8

ClassifiedAdsBringQuickRê ts

to Build?
a

• Immediote Delivery!
• Firesofefj
•  Economicoll 
*  Insuisfory!

Investigote Our

fEATEEPLlGi.l 
s Blocks

Vibr_,#oc-Oil Treoted-Sleom Cured 
The Ideol Building Moteriol

• Beoutiful!
•  Soves Money!
• Com*ortoble!
• Mode n As Tor-* row’

See, wrile, phone or wi»

Texas Concrete Maso-iiv
Brody, Texos 'Phone 598

or

A— I- (John B. Dovis, Soles Mgr., Hotel Cactus, Son Anjgelo.)

V ■

I m- -

You "ALWAYS find more moteriols . . .  of better quolity . . .  for less money 
. . .when  you buy from CHAMBERS, your One-Sfop Lumber Deoler.

Let IJs Show You How You Con Euild A Garage, 
Modernize Or llepair Your Home Under FHA 
Ulan—'No Money D ow n... Up To 3  Years To Pay!

There's no charge for consultation —  Coll us now for details!

i

1

B B t i i B

4 x4  PANELS
4-INCH TILE SQUARES WITH 

IMPRESSED MORTAR LINES IN 
CONTRASTINO COLORS

^  Boked-on, High-gloss Enomel Finish
Sold in combination with sfainless steel cop strip, 
cóve mold, and inside ond outside corners. Easily 
cut ond applied.

PEACH— BLUE— or WHITE
.1—1

I HSOLATI OH

YOU CAN INSULATE UNDER FHA P L A N - 
DO IT NOW FOR COMFORT THIS WINTER.

PLYWOOD -  r - r - j ÊÊ

B A B B E U "  W IB E -S 0 «B o d  Bolls 

F I E  L D  F E NC  E 
¿ E M E N T  

M E T A L  L A T H  

3 B 1 C K  .

MEDICINE CABINETS $4.95 and np

OUTSIDE PAINTS 
White

ASPHALT SHINGLES
. 210-LB. "RUBEROID"

Re-roof now before heavy 
fall rains . . . colorful and 
color - fast composition 
roofing is todoy's »best 
roofing buy. Fire-retard
ing asphalt gives dbuble 
protection.

EVERGREEN— S L ^ tl GREEN— BLUE-BLACK— BLUE

s e u s  r * '
Only W  Square

W I N D O W S  and DOORS
i

L U M B E R
FIB 2x4 and 2x6

As - ^ C 9 5  Fcr 100 
Low As O  ' BoorcLFt.

IN 5-GAL. 
CANS ... . » 4 ^
IN 5-GAL 
CANS $ 2 w PER

GAL

PURE BOILED UNSEED OIL

-T-

SHEATBING-DECKIN6 or 
SUB-FLOOBINt-lxd Fir 

$ g 9 5

O A K  F L O O R I N G  

^ 8

Per 100 
Bd. Ft.

As $ 0 9 5
Low As . Ö  Bd. Ft.

KILN-DBIED< 105 SIDING— 1x6 and 1x8 
YELLOW PINE FLOOBINd— 1x4

KILN-ORfÈb

WHITE PINE DBAINBOABDS 
BUSne SIDING-Ix8 Fir ~

u

LUMB E R

1 I —-  I

Colorado and Front

COMPANY

\ • t Phone 367
1 I
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G E T  Y O U R  C A R
hiiadquarters fo r Good "W inter Going"

!* -y r^'-dy with complete Mognolipt winter-proof eenrice. Come in todoy ond let ms
'  \ * " t  yo for oood goi ig through the long winter months. -*

Salety 
hspacKon

We*go over
{ our car from; /
, 'te ground up. 
That woy we 

I see and report 
trouble in the 
making, çmd 

sove you big 
repair bills.

Charted To Perleciion
Siep^y step . from the loboro- 
tory to the lubritory . Mobilubri- 
cotion IS on exoct science The 
lubricants we use ore scientificolly 
clc:>iQncd and specially, processed, 
tor or>c purpose . . . to do the job 
your. car needs.

f '

Mobil Wheel Pack Service
Front wheel bear-

I
in0s roll safely and  ̂ ^
freely w i t h  Mobil

«  (  '-f
wheel pock service,

* /*

Mohriúbrication 
. Disr Chari

Tlu* fluirt Hives u$ 
(■'inpU'li' inforniu- 
M;)!), illu'tnitt it and
dl ■'•r'ir.iiHil for
cor. oi t maintenance 
■ n .  e xn\ any inaki* 
' ni Kiol inr.

Mobil Tire’ 
Service

Winterize
WITH MOBILQiL ,
.Change to fresh winter-weight Mo- 
Jitloil it cleans as it lubricotes;

. for greater mileoge ond smooth-' 
er power for you . helps keep 
sludge and grime from forming 

^ a n d  caking on pistons ond cylinder 
wolls

A complete tire 
check up. Need new 
one.s? Oct Mobil 
Tires . . . Ku.iranteed 
bv the makers 
r>f MoblIga.s.

Hydraulic Brake Service •  Wash •  Polish •  Wax

E^d M agnolia Service Station
703 W. W oll

MARTIN G. BROWNE, Owner. ^  * 
24 Hour Service Phone 9519

u
Don't Wait! It's Changeover Time!
BEAT OLD MAN WnTEa TO THE PlmCH • • •

Don't'let'mese beautiful "Indian Summer" days fool you! G)ld weather 
is just ahead— ready to strike without warning. Play safe! Beat Old Man 
Winter to the punch by getting your car ready for cold wdather driving 
now. Drive in tomorrow for our complete chongeovej;^service!

et the tire t h a t

rf/s  OUTmAKS
m otte ces^  , vhîw ak  tik

your o ia t ire  <or your «evo

; y;

FOB YOOB 
S A F E T Y

WE RECOMMEND 
AN

OFFTHE-WHEEL
INSPECTION

OF YOUR
TIBES

IT S T R E E !
Come In  Todoy And Lot 
Ut Check Those Tires . . . 

Be Sofe This W inter!

I1

■ '|1.$O ^DO W N—i 
$1.25 A  WEEK'

TaU A New 8.00-16 B. F. Goodrich 
SUvertown On Your Car

ËVËR-READY' AUTO SERVICE
300 W. W oll

FRANCIS WEAVER
Phone 72

Outlook for Anti-Freeze
Midland oetvice sUUon operaUn 

last week sixecT up the; anU-.p«0ie 
situation for this' winter in a few 
words: “There won't, be much, if 
any.” \ ,
,T1iat's the way it is. One firm 

was repotied to' have received a 
smaU shipment! of :Prestone re
cently, but it didn't last long.

Elsewhere along tihe antl-freeae 
front, there was a general feeling 

,that the motorist who gets hold 
cf some good, I permanent anti
freeze can consider himself ex- 
ttemely lucky.

Station managers reported they 
have not even been able to get 
assurance from distributors that 
plain alcohol « ’ill be available in 
any quantity. One station owner!

said ha had written a big w^ei> 
sale firm sometime ago, asking for 
a shipment, of alcohol, and that his 
letter hadn't even been acknowled
ged. — ■

There will be some small quanti
ties of'anti-freese o f  various types. 
Including alcohol, but nobody 
knows how much. Therefore, sta
tion operators say, amiable sup
ines probably will be parbelled out 
to regular customers as long las 
they last. ' '  •

Unless the picture, as Midland 
station operators see it. changes 
for the better in the near future, a 
lot of Midland motorists gre going 
to be draining water from their 
radiators regularly this winter.

! ,

L11
Let us check your brakes, lights, steerr 
ing gear and the ather pieces af equip
ment that you depend on to taka, care 
of emergencies! We have the equip
ment, men, and experience!

I Midland 
'Brake Service .WR . „»'S -

108 W. Mfisoun PhoM 4781- __A

• ' **

f 7

I i

_  \
\

NOW !
> T

When ii lurns cold YOU can püi on an
f

overcoat . . . bui whal about your car?

* • 1 ' , I

Lei us inspect and service il before you have needless trouble and delay. We
—  ■ 1 . . .i

think it advisable for you to have us  ̂ ' ,
-F*

j .—

1. Drain crank case . . . re fill with fresh ligh t weight oil.
i ■ ■ ■ < '  '

2. Drain, clean cooling system. Chefk hose connections.
■ , 1 . 1 .  'l • _

3. Drain . . I flush . . . re fill gear cases with a ll weather lubriconts.
. -------- > ■ 1-1

, ■ i
4. Protect the chassis with sofe, long-lasting lubriconts.'

5. Check bottery ê nd ignition systems.

* i • h *
r

Phone 1700 Í701 W. Texas

r 1

•  #

Bring L Os. Yonr Car
1.

ior

II,

> 1 •

COLD WEATHER WILL BE HERE BEFORE TOO LONG-
w

You will save time, worry, and inconvenience il you lei us pul it in lop shape 
before^he Ihermomeler drops. . i  -

Winlerizing Is Our Specially ... . Il Includes . . .  

Lnbricalion •  Ckange to All WeaAer Oil
Bailery Check •  Check of Cooling System v

•  Brake andj Wheel Adinstmenis
“1 ■ -l . ■ ■ .

J -  ̂  ̂ .

Mackey Motor d̂ o

4-

200 Sondi Loraine. Phone 900

— r C H E C K  T H E S E  HEI/
—  t
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FOR W IN T E R  N O W ! ! ' !

fs Require Spécial 
re During Winter

with «tntor aptiroochlng. A« for hibrkrattoñTir i« com-
Rnd freezlDK vemprr- 

expecttd aoon. automobile 
-are being advised by mech- 
•nd lubrication rx)ierts to 

cibl precautions against
wegr which Winter drlv- 

on motors, 
of the first things which the 
ited motorist should do. ac- 

to men whose business it 
about such things, is to 

his (xtr’s cooluiK .«ysteni to 
I aure it is clean, water-tight 
functioning properly. Hoseir 
snnections should be -ex-

for possible 
[Rust, shale and .sludge .should 
■hed from radiator and block.' 
•funetiening  ̂water pump.s 
I. be jrepaired or replaced

non knowledge that lower temper
atures require oils of lower vis
cosity than those recommended for 
summ^ driving. Some new c2rs 
are .so^precis^y built that they use 
oil of i about; the same weight the 

--^irar .aroundr but even In these 
cars, new oi] should be piit in the 
crankcase frequently during West 
Texas winters. Whipping sand ‘ is 
more likely to filter Into crankcas
es during winter storms. The same 
applies to differentials and trans
missions. • .

A large number of Midland ser
vice statious and garage« are staf
fed with_experiencecr Workmen who 
can produce aiitus for .w inter driv
ing in a short time and at little 
cost.

Prepare" Your Car ■ 
For Winter NOW !
FORE, cold weather sets in, moke sure your 
r is ready for it! During the winter months 
ur car needs to' bé in tip-top running condi- _ 

, . . let us check it now! ,, '

T •'

li*s Time 
Fof (Year

W i^
Oiedi-Up

. I

J'
You con depend on us to do' the complete 
job when you bring your cor to us for w in
terizing services. Just soy, myrcor
ready for w inter/^'ond you may be sure 
we^ll check everyi^ing. Our bumper-to- 
bumper changeover service . j 
protects every vital port from v 
attack by Old Man Winter.

ii

\\

■i
H

■*c ■ V .¿1*

Wilson'is "66" Service Station
BUD WILSON

500 W. W oll Phone 577

i , BURL
SAYS

ÜW-

VVINTERIZE YOUR GAR

-t:
\

YOUR BATTERY IS THE HEART OF YOUR CAR . . .  
and ogoinTlTis year they will be one of the critical items.
Let us he sure your battery is O. K̂ -i

, ■ ... h ’  ' ■ ' ' '  .

VERY IMPORTANT TO WINTER MOTORISTS ARE:
Sparkplugs and wiring^ ore iHe tjerve systeVn or youf^ car and are next to your battery, in importance 

• n eosv storting in Wilder _ . ^
Dcaludging with otir new Interna! Motor Cleaner will cut down on the drag on ¡starters and batteries.

Starter Gejje'rator end Voltoge Regulator !mdst be in good wbrking order.. . . they keep your battery 
and car rcadv tor the cold mornuigs.

A*' -Be sure to change transmission and rear end to.winter grease.

Clean and rust proot >,our radidtor, replace oil hose connections so you will be oble to save your 
Onti-.fr^eze, which is orvother critical item i —r

To be SURE of a COMPLETE WINTERIZE let BURL do ii ^
. . .  he has the equipment to do it all and is NEVER CLOSED! t .

601 W. WaU

SUPER
SERVICE

' Pkoie 1780

N U L P
BROTHERS

NEW 
- F A L L  

and. 
WINTER 
COLORS

• Best Assortment 
in West Texas

Finest Selection 
We've Hod In Two 
Years of Business

Seat Covers Con Be 
Purchased Through 

Any Midland 
Automotive Dealer

Plastic Art Leather 
In A ll Colors

MILLER BROS 
TRIM SHOP^

. 114 E. W oll (Reor)

t . - : ■■i '.Ì

15:

! Check i ka i

RADIATOR
. . . Jt's One of the nriost important items in 
your automobile! Make sure that you hove 
your radiator checiced before you put that 

' precious onti-freeze into i t . . . we con clean 
it, check it, moke surcLlbot-it is water-proof 
. . it ,wlll save you money later on!

-DRIVE IN TODAY FOR 
A COMPLETE

Rildialot Check-Ud!
. • ■ • • s ■ . I ■

X .ri.ÁL

- i - 4

m

in

l i l .

r t r
s■J-' i\..

GET READY 
FOR WINTER 

NOW!

GAINES Î ADIATOR SHOP
307 N. WeoHierford Phone 2327

Yes, NOW is the time to get your cor reody 
tor the cold winter months caheod.! W ith

J ! , ' i_ ‘
highly troined, experienced mechonics^ ond

f
the most up-to-dote eguigment, MURRAY- 
YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd., cfln put your cor in

- ■ • 'i#' - • ■ * -
tip-top shope! F* ‘ .

*  ̂.

Protect your cor with Ford Anti-Freeze this 
winter . ... it «  rusf and corrosion resistant, .4-^ . . \  '

. . .  it will provide protection during the cold
est weather i f  used in'occordonce With our 
Ford Radiator Prbtectlülri^hart. Better’ be

PROTECT YOUR
THIS WI NTER 

 ̂ WITH
FORD a n t i - f r e e z e

safe than sorry this winter!

FISK Tw  «irrrr snore tux

Here is the only tire with two types ofTebber^j 
in the tread . j . , each with a speciol purpose. 
The flexibility of fhe white rubber Safety 
Stripes helps you stop’ your <p.ar quickly, sofe- 
ly! The tough, extro-thick block t r ^ d  rubber 
gives you thousands 6f extra miles.

J ..

Iff ur #• '• # V • • g

MAJOB ITEMS TO MAKE YOUB CAB 
SAFES THIS WINTEB! ^ \

Rodiotor Cleoned ond Overhoultd. 
Battery Checked.
Storter Checked.
Brokes Relined and Adjusted. > 
Heoter Connectiops Checked. 
Steering MechaiMsm Checked.

7. A lign Wheels. j
8. Wheel Bearings RepockedL 
9^Coidplete Eléctrico I Checkup.

10. Generol Motor Tune Up.
11. Steom Cleon Engine and Chossis 

tor Proper Lubricotion.
12. Chonge to W inter Lubriegnts.

Toke NO CHANCE5 this W inter , . . bring your cor in to us ond let us give it io THOROUGH cKedji-up for W inter! 
i ‘ BUDGET TERM5 IF DE5IRED.

MURRAY-YOUNG m o t o r s  Lid
223 E. W olf AuHiorixod Deolers Phone 64

J

S U G G E S T IO N S !
‘ Ì

'•-t
' L
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Religious Le ad ers 'd e se rt T o w n  In h a b ita n ts
Differ On Effect 
Of Atomic-Borab

D e v e lo p  J e t  A ir  P o w e r
»I

IrgD
settled his family away from the

.'':unCC. C ALir —<NEAt—Mtne j horae. ' -
R I I  viiian—engjneer.s and their fami- 1 Cnly one. VirgD L. Weaver, has

À .1. -li* Siiti a '̂ in4;!e Moraan i<ecre*ary
~ rm. Muroc Armv base— * He bought a small ranch 

hii'pf*' ‘■han»;ruiihe r. liKi .u, wrh-hf Fii-id ot th ; 'W e s t " - i  *»>om 15 miles from here. There
belief , of ihc (Kople • Cor; *-.r I *''’ «> »’* *nd chlck-

Thev are here t a , help speed j lamilng for a hobby,
(leveiooinem of U. S. jet air i The rest share a fairly normal 
l»ovrer. i J community life at the base. There

L : spite, its" "femotenes-s and the * grade school for the chll- 
•li t dry 'heat durin« much'of thei^*^*'« nearest high school.

' however. Ls at Lancaster. 30

•ar-- man-For h,’ore than nfco > 
kind ha.s nur&fti the dtsturhina 
knowltjge. Hiat lie ha.̂  in'.ented 
the ixKslble means of hb. own 
destruction. .
• Many ha’.e wonder-d whether 
this knowledae Ls drivln'r .Ameri- 
rans into the churche.v drivini; 
them out of the chuTche or both, 
or neither.

The question cant fc- aiBwered 
through statLsiie.s becau.sf hardly 
any n liable fiaiirt̂ K exist 
How Is Rrliglnn Affeeied?

Rut hire are th.* personal iipin- 
ions of a few rellclom 'caders^ ) 

Tni.s-writer made a list oi sivcral | 
churchmen in Washington and ■ 

jthin asked .‘ach: “Hov. hP' the., 
atemic bomb aifecteif i“ oplf’’.s re- ’ 
llpious l.ciicL ? ■ I ’  ̂  ̂ I

Hire is what the. rsJ;1: 
lather .Jolm Cionii’i  ar.*,tslant 

dlieelor ol th ' .ù>̂ ii»I Ja'tioti dc- 
IMirlmem. Natii iial, Cwtholir Wel
fare Confcrrntc: I
~ ‘ J feel that with reo,>l» in gen
eral. the atoriiii bomii has not af- 
f ’ ctej their th'tikint’ m :i».y wav."

Bishop Cliarle.s W Flint of ilic 
Mithodivf church . 1  couldn't give 
an answer at thp, Unn. I nmldn t' 
put mv linger on a <fn^le tlMii'4 
that wt.uld ju.sUf> .suy conclv‘ loi(i.-.." 
Opposite Views j

Jisseph Dawson, cxrcurivci *.^crc- 
tary lor the Baptists of the United 
Htatf .'; H«‘ tiiinic:. tiie atoiiiii - büiiib 
hu' weakened the i digion oi ■ im- 
iold millions" by subsiltiirtng in 
their mind., the idea ol, ■ force^-as j 
n meaiK of seturiiv lu'-tead ol ‘•rea
son and love and culture and all 
th ' m.stru:nent.s oi nviliz.ition 

A.. Powell Davies. Uiiitariaii miti- 
i.stcr he think.' the bomb "has 
tended to aiTentuate whatever bi- 
licl.s wer.‘ pretious held ' and that 
it Jia.s not causitl •'the abrupt 
cli.tiige ill religiou- lalals that 
might have In eii aiitii luateri. '

WcJ(¿nne^
oh

at Lancaster,
miles awav. A .school bas nms 

i older student.s over there from 
! the ba.se.

The officers’ club here now has 
been opened to civUians and there 
i.s a movif theater, boailing alley 
and swimming. But mostj depend 
on hobble« ftir th?lr .spare time.

John Bur|es.s, an amateur 
, painter, used the landscape around 
I him as a model and splashed vivid 
desert murals on the walks of. hks 
barrack.s apartment. Waldo Run
ner turned cabinet maker and lin- i 
ed his apartment with built-in cup- 1 When the hand went to his 
boards. I teammates. Kabakjlan .sat East ani
Many Build .Model Planes bought the contract for four dla

i Since the engineers aré thCTc to i 
. 'work on Jet .'ngine.s, many of ]
! them have become model ' plane ‘

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNEY 
America’s Card AuUMrity '

During the masters mlx3d veam- 
of-four champipn.ship in the natio
nal tournament, one of the hands 

_got tadsted. ’The Ea.st hand was in 
the West pocket and the West 
hand in the East pocket. When 
this aras discovered, the tournament 
director «had to throw out the 
matches involved and the follow
ing day all of the learns affected 
played another board.

It was this board that voii ths
world championship mixed ceam- 
of-four title for Mrs. E. J. Selig- 
man and Harry J. Pishbein of 
New York and., Mrs. Ruth 0. 3old- 
berg and Ludwig Kabakjian of 
Philadelphia. When F i s h b e i n 
played the hand, he sat South and 
he and his partner stopped at three 
.spades, which Flshbein made.

builders. A couplé have convert«! I 
old automobiles into "hot rodiit’’ 
The liard-packed dî.sert is their | 
raceway. • j

Engineering husbands camé in 
handy when wives first tried to 
regulate the oil heating stoves 
.supplied. them in the barracks. 
During winter, temperatures nere 

.car. they are finding life in jtht i often drop to 22 degrees and then 
licsert ran bo fairly plca.snnt. i climb 65 the same day. In sum- ;

Tlic first of the engineers. Wal- ' m?r the letnr)erature.s ,go ns high 
ter Oougian. C. R. Fcrnald. and a.s 130.
Aiigits .M( Eachern. all employed 

General Electric, came here 
1942 wlien the Air Corp.s

Engineer Virgil Weaver get.s ixnv- 
er out of jet engines by day.'milk 

cut of I eow.s after 'vours. .
I

I

4 Q » 8  
M 9 7 4a, 

’2
♦  QJ97  
* 7

4 il0  7 2 
¥  K (?
♦ :i "
•AX'lOüso

in
picked .Munx- (ns a test base for 
li.s lir.si jet planes'.

The number* of_j:ivilian.s living 
here has varteci some since that 
tune, but thij.se here now hnye been 
around .several years, long enough 
to-make the converted Army bar
racks in which they live look like

A  .A .->
¥./ •: :>
♦  A K lo a  

5 4 -
♦  Q 2 l

A  K J 6 4 .'{
¥  A 10 8 
♦  6
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Tournament—Neither vul. 
South ' West North East
1 4i Pa.NS 

: 4 ¥
Double Pa.s.s 

Opening— ¥ Î1

FUNNY BUSINESS
rrrsr

,v-

Í

i f  i - - ' j  1  - .

(

t\
r  s

■̂̂ 7 -

Biggest thrill comes to the 
civilian community when a new 
jet engine on which they have 
worked months finally is tested 
In speed flight. The jet-propelled 
P-80 Shooting Star which recent
ly returned the world'.s .speed rec
ord to U. S. ha0 a 0 2  engine on 
which they had all worked.

’Their work, and that of the 
Ari^- and other .scientists, has | i,„pc,sible. At

in* t S t  he must
000.000 in averting test-flight j 0^^ spade, three hearts and
equipment cra.shes last year, ac- However, to start with.

I he got a good break on the open- 
j Ing lead. He won the first spade 
I trick in dummy with the queen, 

led the club and South won his 
queen with the ace.

South led another spade, which 
declarer won with the ace, a club 
was then ruffed in dummy and the 
third spade ruffed. Two rounds ol 
trumps were uken. then declarei 
led a small heart and North won 
with the |qaeen. He returned the

"cording to the ba.se commander.

War-Hero Doctor Goes 
To Molokai Mission.

ENGLEWOOD. N. J —</Pv— Dr.
Corydon W. WH.s.sejl. whose wartime 
re.scuc of 12 woiihded’men from a 
tombed-out hospital in Java earned 
him a presidential citation and 
fcrm?d tne ba.s*s of a Hollywood ! heart king which .sooth did not 
movie, has gone back, to the Pacific 
to become a medical missionary on 
the i.'land of Mu!dkai.

Dr. Wa.«.scll, a resident of Hot 
Siuings, Afit., had been staying here 
while his wife, Madeline, completed 
a graduate nursing^ course at the 
Englewood Hu.spit‘al.

’The island, noted for its leper 
colony, is in the Hawaiian group.
Dr. Wcosell will work without pay 

j ut the Shipele Memorial Hospital, 
an Episcopalian irutltution.

overtake, a.s that would have estab
lished declarer's jack.. So North 
had to lead a club, on' which de
clarer discarded his losing heart 
and ruffed in dummy.

Hcnsehold Goods 
Burn Too!

WE INSURE 
THEM

M I N S  a n d
STEPHENS
Phone 24 205 W. W oll

Miss^FIora Say»—
Would You Add An 
Extiti Touch To A Room?

n . UOSXWALL . PHONE-1286
LEADING P iO / ifS T S

-MIO RAARniNG HOUSE u ifh  MAJOR HOOPLE I OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
EGAC 1 f t E L T A i s y  IT 'SA  \ > IT'S A  Ai^
iMVENTtOlsi IG .AL^\OGT POPCORN^yßÜARD VAUTOVVATiC 
C0k\PLETE,8pT W V6UB-VPlTCiAER | lb  yJeAR\ STCiKER 
CpM9Cl0üS MiMD S T IL L  / -‘«-VOO AOhi NÖÜft LTO CONJNEV 
\NOt4'T REsJEAL WAAT / (.S iT  B A CK it HANJt) h  NDT5 TO 
IT HAK-KAFF.^f \ /  AFit> IT r  SO Sbü '  V  A  

COÜLD ANV OF >fc?Ü )\ THROWJS ) WOAT GET \5QÜlRREljS' 
rW  STßh<ES XNOORTHÜMejßESlOENCE eiME OÜT A AiKyr.? Ji /  iNiTO SOÜR.) STÜCK »M / r  IN A

ÖPENi A K e v - TR EEr/
K lS S E R / i^ U  h o l e/

P

WF'V 
M.ÜST B& 
JESTING =

A

300TS AND HER BUDDIES --By EDGAR Mi RTIH
.V CKiV<.6tS HE

OKE vivV-L -v,-' COtAV AKlO \iStf
\wW ^TiNG»!N . cbO’. NNELL —( WW-iTiNC» 

i, - -  S1\LL■* HERE ».

I CHAKC»ES
; tHEM «U .
1 tAAVCE.SÜ^
' CX Ä

«UI4PNS tüsaift

fCKH V ^ El 0 *.HNû E,Ç\\,V4AHG 
• c h h h&e í so o n  people. V¥\JL 

SVeVe C3F FfC>S <SEt OOR 
tltA E WVL .COHE ASAtN I 
HUTObAOStLE*!» r_
ViObyT LAGT i I j 
-------------’ '

C o o , X. STV LL DON'̂ T 
Si^VEvJE XI *.

r i

« r  ̂ f <4

"M y  crior. ch ief— i.m ean t to ¡bum Ihc m o rta r ." - !”

i Hli AGO SUN BECOMES 
I TABLOID .MONDAY

I CHICAGO—i/I*>—The first edition 
¡"of the Chicago Sun in its new tab- 
Io|d form will aiipegr Monday, Sep
tember 29. the inohiing newspaper, 
publi.heit by Marshall Field, an- 
iiounceu.

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER

I J

(f>

L f X -

■I ;r%m7 r ( s  y

c : ^

- \

/
PkT Cff,̂

WtlU iv.a^be i; .i.n't exactly  jfoiir dreafii co ttage  right 
now. br<t tiur.k of .ill the dre.ims yon ’ li] have once you’ve 

lived in it ♦cr ,i httle w h ile:”

Philco Badio
*

Philco Beirigeralor 
Easy Washer 

. Chamhers Bange
P I O K E E R

* 9 S K E 1 L A X . 8 T 0 1
511 W. W oll Phone 1020

SIDE G!ANCES

B u y
Baldridges SALLY AÑN BREAD

'd is t r ib u t e d  in  M IDLXNp BY BLi.CKWELL'S B ^E R Y

WASH TUBBS
37 TSE \ 6ENTLEIWEH. IVE JUST TMOUeHT Of A P0$61BIE 

WUV. J.f!, ; EXPLW7M10N FOR. »RcAWXE'S PREPOSTEROUS 
WE HWt I letter.*, if NOU'LL TAKE THE TWHS. I’l l  TRI 
TICUCTS J TO COUFIRWL̂ THEORY-AMD JOIN 10U UkTER? 

FCR.-.< ÊRTAIMLV,'
lAR lAcKEE.

<

n  \

/ \

y «a . HOWD SC7U 
BOYS ENJOY WM.K vnTH-6RkMPk

s w a il  WE SAW , 
IMUiOMSOF WMIW«!

' AN 
'' 6 RAKNPA
RAM INTO A 
ACTRISS 

FRVENP OF 
W S- A . 
DhNCER!

GOOD GRIEF »THAT BAI 
LERIHA AGAIN„.OR MkYBE 
TWS ’,S ANOTHER ONE!

OSOY' THEN A IRAN 
RUN UP, IAAM>ER.’N 

HECK. SHOUTIN’ THAT 
ÛRAâ¥A FOUEtEOHCR 

HERE A le ^ S A O lE  
SNAKE -tN ^- SCASS

ALLEY OOP
/r.

__Bv.V T H^hnw^N
oise Thing. / 1 c a n ’t  r\aasn. w hat
O C  OiNNY I MAOR TW' CRJTTER, Wfc ju» y « «tt jea.
l e a v e s  a n V u p  a n ’ u g h t  Ou t  / se e  that he v o h  
EASY trail  \  LIKE HE DONE,'J 6ET TEAMED UP 
T ’WLLOW.» -- — WITH THKT O yig

A  XL.
___ 9-27AO aa m. ^ *  *

“ I phoned you to come up bocause Td hâte to see a  coun
c ilm a n ’s  te e th  get in os bad shape os some of our s tre e ts !'*

fP P C Y I.eS  A N D  H IS  FO lPM nc

I  tell >r¡J , VSAU.LARD ISA- 1 LETT'AIc-
sa*"? CUN- I M"Rn.E
SeViJi ACCl nO; (¿FA.O HtW

UTCNS
^ ___ A

1

\\\

. r -  - • N é

\̂ •wv oOA/r
WB JUST T ia
M .-h xv-Rrjis 
r^-%iED 55

3^'* .

M P R P IIl m  nespB

M:S MAMe »S tWMvV
ME PLAYS «BÖMT 6UAR0J

I vkAM,*nMy/ uki-T ' 6 a«gantua / J
n J ,a  . - 1  E

T in v  OOCSn T  
W40W IT YET- 

^  HE'S g o -*;n a  
CURB LARO O F

WHAT Aft.S H(W\ ;
I I

CO¥P t¥E7 I SfiJL

r.**»vn

lé-

«■il 'V -r '*

I  DUNNO (F ANY OP «UXb ME TAKE OPT DR NOT.,/SLL IM  ’  
in t e r e s t e d  in  15 SEEIN* A  

CERTAIN  PARTy.»AN* TM’ ^
OUlCKER. TH BETTER/

.V K —Ji-v,
'i*

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
'hcPE’S 3££N iYĈ !? Si?AO CN A
A S  Í3 

A ’6E
JSST.' .

> CA.‘= AND 
(RON 14A5 R'GHT P£S'DE

iCU’DOxr believe lt,T?CÌ0Ù.| 
MR CCAlTEfÇ.» ''OÜ K̂XJvO 
SOMEBODY HAS '^lE'D tO 
'-iROvC suspicioni 0<C 
REO  lately/

I -OON't KNO'ri NhaT 1b 
BELiLxe 1 A’SS EVAviS.' 
BUT RED’LL SET 
A PAiRAf^-D 
50Î-UARÊ "R'ALv,

ffigfitatf HjA i{«vK-i Jéci *« f̂ATCff.

y iC  ;F L IN T
3 started for the w*-:do« after w*ilou|hby 
■xi’ea I heard a strdr.̂ i.'ng jourd bchindTric.

o^-H-nf
1

/sasp/j d

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
f9or a time it looked as if I might 

lose a client. Then -  —
I SAVE yOUONiOf 

TRESI NITROeiVCERlN 
PH.LS,Mlt.WADHAVi. 
FEfLINÔ better?

vi- .



Yonkc« Cors Confe<i«rote ^Soldier
OBOROETOWN. 8. C.

Tbe Confederate »oldler atop the 
stocky memorial monument here 
leads a tough life. i

He has been damaged by cra.sh  ̂ i 
^ automobiles four times during 
Ih e  last five years.

One collision was so severe he 
rcffulred a complete replac?ment. 
That brought more trouble, be- 
fau«e '• the replacement

/P— tentlj ara-s clothed In a Federal 
'•inlform. A change was efferted 
quickly.

Mirror*Hidct«n 
Cateli9t Com«ra

vitamin A, which reduces night 
Mlndncas in aviators, can be ob
tained from the fins of a variety 
of shark.- 1

Squirrels use their tails for par- 
inadver- achutes in long Jiiin|M.

HOLLYWOOI>—i.K -8tudlo techr 
r.irians who have nothing more Im
portant to do have figured out
there ore mure than 1.000 New 
Yorlers who won't know thay w ll 
h3rtl.' be seen In a movie.
In

CUV

Dutch Indies Revolts Delay:Buttons,Buttons,
, , I , *  A W  i Who's Got Buttons?mdependdnee Per A Year

; THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, SEPJL.2&. 1M7—7
---------   — ■ Ml ^ t— - - — --------------- .

New Guinea uses tobacco as Diptheria eauwd more fatall- 
' money and a native can purchase ties in England )ln one year than 
a wife for about two “sticka,** did the* bombs, of the Oennans the

'H

thenNEW YO RK —(NEAt— Indcpen- lated stoefca are gtme — and 
dance for The Netherlands Indies, there wi.'l be nothing.**

____ and creation of the sovereign United Dr. van Mook denied that The
the fOmltig of **nte Naked ' States of Indonesia, already have Netherlands waited until this Sum- 
on the streets of New York. delayed a year by the revolt mer. before trying to pm. down tt>?

\

J. F. GAINES. Denlist
ANNOUNCES

f

The Removal Of 
Hjs Offices 1 From

.. I

;. I3P0W . WALL 
. . - To

415 WesI Texas Street
MIDLAND. TEXAS 
- * - Phones -

Office 190 Residence 2003-W

the ;amera was hidden In a »tatlor i ^  J*»*- Sumatra and BCaduro. Act- revolt, in order to buJd up ilie
Ing Oov. Hubertus J. van kfook said necessarj- mUltary strength, 
before departing for Batavia. Tke NcUMrlaads Forced To Act

The unwlllingneos or inability of "We were strong enough in No-
the Republican government to live vember of IfM.** he said. "We
up to the Linggadjati independent mwlted in hope the trouble could 
agreement has not affected Hoi- be ended bv negotiation, so that we 
land*» decision to grant the Islands ’ could go ahead preparing fur in-

wa?on with spec.al window glass. 
Tnost ln.side the car could see out 
bu* to Deople on the streH the 
windows appeared to bo mirrored.

The reason wa.s, of course, to keep 
'he New Yorkers from becoming 
<eIf--.-unscious whde the camera was 
rolling. The^ d'dn't know the)’ were 
within iOO miles of a .camera.

the mirrored windows pro
vided a prob'em in themselves th*^ 
cameiamen iiadn't figured on. All 
'ou often some young woman pedes
trian would .stop beside the station

freedom, van Mook .said. dependence. But things get woi.se.
But. he added, ihren if flght.ng The better elements In th? Repub-

werp to .stop today, and order lo 
be restored, there would not be time 
o ' set uo the machinery of self- 

government by Jan. 1, 1948, which 
is' when the change-over was to

WHgon to examine her hair or face,; have been made, 
never realizing she was looking i Dr. van Mook. who was mlnister 
r-quartly into the camera and spoil- i 
ing ."ever.'il yards of film.

lican government gradual^y wer e 
forced out by trouúemakers who 
didn't want peace and order.

“Some a-ere proflt-ng from a big 
smuggling trade with the Singapore 
Chínete arhlcii a strong govern
ment would stop. They were 'evy-

INDIANAPOLI8 — tjP)— Thous
ands of buttons—most of them 
more highly prised than the ones 
that fall of shirts and roll under 
dres.ser.s-will be disiilayed in In-r 
diaiiapotte Get. 3-5.

The layout will be the iiintlr' 
annual show of tlie* National But-, 
ton Society, organization for devo- > 
tees who claim to be the. third 
largest group of collectors.

Dr, George E. Gould. Purdue 
University entomologist who is 
national treasurer of the .society, 
said the display, including more 
than 1.000 competitive exhibits, 
will bo valued at 150.000.'

Dr. Gould, incidentally, said it 
Isn't such a far cry from the atudy 
of Insects to button collecting. In
troduced to the hobby by his wife.

worth about 12 cents. same year.

Ini

of colonies In the Dutch govern- hig tribute on cargoes, licensing he has assembled one of the 
mcnt-ln-exl'e during the war, took smuggling, and the like. Oth.*r

f Ynu don't need to run from a 
•siiuko. The f a s t e s t  American 
.saetíes can trnvel“ oiily three miles
l.;r hour.

In normal tiiiie.s, England bums 
40.GOO.OCO tons of coal every year 
in domestic grates.

time out from packing for his re
turn to Batavia to tell on NEA 
reporter The Netherlands’ side of 
he dispute that Ls causing the 
■'n’ ted Nations much concem. 
Praccw Underway blnse 1918 

‘When the Japs occupied the

aimed bands—knew that the mo
ment then.’ was a stroin: police 
force the, woul^ be pul out oi 
buslners.

■ i

Hnw . .  .YoUiCan ckoose from 6  
delicioas/tasly, flavor packed loaves

. of ■

BALDRIDGE'S
V

BREAD
rI

Yes, Ma'am, we said 6  loaves!
Not only can you have worlds of good eating 
in the white loaf you are now so familiar with, 
hut you may also enjoy equally outstanding 

! varieties:

BYE V. 
rR|»CH

-r- WHOLE WHEAT 
SALT RISING

y

HOLLAND DUTCH

Try Them
This Cbming

Week!

•k,

‘ > s

Boked in Baldridge's 
modern plant they ore 
rushed to you FRESH 
in their Dust-Proof, 
Double-Sealed Wrappers

V ^ D R I O G E S

. t

On Salé At Your
Favorite Grocery Store

»

Dislribuied in Midland

world's finest collection« of but
tons with insect de.sign.s.
‘Charm Strings’ Prised r

Auction .»ales of househbid goods 
can be among the best prosiiectlng 

“We stepped In with fore? only giound.« lor button colleetors.- 
after it became apparent that there Ouuid said, particularly If a “charm 
wer3 JUst is o  choices for us. One string" can be foUnde These «trings 

slanda In World War n, Ilie process I was to go home ami abacdon the weie b»1 the rate ainoiig the »iris 
if preparing th« Indies for inde- miUioiw of^Indonese who locked ic 75 years ago. Tlio nineteenth c?n- 
ictydence o ra  dom in ion .................... "

tCfeUD TITP ntlliar WAV tra fa«1nKM»'lv w»9t'tiicrV\ . * • .
one

9li§hU U
: • “  X rsM (

HOUSTON . 1 . $».10 
OAUAS . . . .  isJO 
Pr.WORTH .  .  ISiO 
AUSTIN . . . .  14.55

Flights also to Amorillo  ̂Lobboefc, Ablftot. 
Son Aogelo. Lomoso, Sw—tw otf. Big 
Spriog, Minerol Wolfs, Woeo, TemfilA
■ry®«* A M  -

V Í

Ir i
status had lor protectloii ^^1  disorder. tur>’ maid was decked in hi*;h fa.sh 

beep tjhder way ever .dneo 1918 The other was to ••sublLh clniugh ¡0^ ¡j on
We rpBliZed that’ the occupation order so that the Repubde could be 
would .speed up the cliang?-ovi*r— K’toRsiructixl in .the liand» of able, 
that ’after the Japs wire ousted a honest men, and we could 30 ahead 
new let of values would have bber • i*̂ **|L the plan for independence.
.'stabllshed.

x^clence. we Were tiring ths“So evstv-before Tokyo’s surren- 
ler %T had decided that, after a 
.hort transtticin. Indonesia shoulc 
'e set up as a sowreigii state which. 
We hop^. would maiutuhi c.'oAe t>es 
with Holland even though the old 
colonial .«tlalti; would be ended.

"B)' the agre«;ment of Linggnd- 
lati, Inst November 15 The Nether
lands government and Indonesian 
luthorltles agreed on ihe 'frame- 
vork'of liidependetK-e, effective a t. 
he beginning of 1949.
There' was to be a Netherlands, 

'iidonesian Union, consisting of two-j 
sovereign parts—The Netherlands, 
ind the United States of Indonesia , 
—cooperating in natioiial defense, ; 
'oielgn relations and economic mat- i 
eis—under the king or queen of 
I  he Netherlands. j
Fall To Carry Oat Agreement j 

“The Indonesian Republic offic- ! 
lals accepted and Initialed this 
igreement. 1 believe that many of i 
them were sincere. But they have 
not carried out the terms of the 
agreement."

What happened, as Dr. van Mook 
skplaims it, was this: During their 
Kcupatlon the Japs buut up a 
Quisling Indonesian organization to 
issist them in what they expected 
to be permanent rule. When Tokyo 
taw defeat looming, through this j 
Quisling group the Japs proclaimed 
a Republic.

It was almost a month .after Ja
pan’s surrender before Lord Mount- | 
batten could senp allied troops to 
Java. Dlls gave the Japs ample 
tpportuiiAy to turn over arms lO | 

their Quislings and help them get 
i ontrol over the Republican setup.

“The situation In Indonesia was 
I not engineered by the Ckmununists,’’
I laid Dr. Van Mook. “ Indonesia Ls 

not fertile for commmiism. But the 
I Communists have taken clever ad- 
! vantage of what the Japs started.
( rhey have concentrated on towns- 
' people and plantation workers, who 
‘ had no incomes during the occupa-
I tlon. . ‘
I CommanlsU At Work 
} “Por example, they have Induced 
; ihe Republican leaders to put la- 
, borers In charge of the plantations.
' These have quantities of rubber, tea.
, etc., either left over from before 
[ the occupation or produced while 
I the Japs were there, and never 
' shipped. There also Ls a certain 
I amount of machinery and .equip- j 
! ment.
I “The laborers are permitted to sell 
' this—though they are producing 
little or nothing—for money. Then 

i  the Communists tell them: ‘Set*. 
IthLs is nationalization. You're llv- 

ng easdv, doing. almost no work, 
you can readily ,s«e what com-, 
oiunism does for thé common peo- 

! pi».'
, “Naturally, they think l '̂s fine. 
Ibey don’t realise that such a \ 

i thing can last only, until accumii*

OklahtHná's King Can't 
Attend Royal Nuptials

NORMAN. CKLA.— Richard 
King, first male society editor of 

.the University of Oklahoma Dally, 
will not get to cover Princess Biza- 
beth’s wedding.

When her royal highne.»s waUts 
down the aisle. K in » may be trudg-, 
ing over the campus here, looking 
for a new job.

It aU started when SporU Editor. 
Leon Bert asked the .student ríñ
ate to finance his coverage of the 
Sooner^’ game agaiast the Univer
sity c^'Detroit—In Ditrolt,

King,' a student senator as weU 
as society editor, said if Bert got 
a free trip to Detroit, he should 
go to England to report the royal 
nuptials.

The .«ehate turned them both 
down and Quenton Peters, general 
editor of the dally, fired King— 
aUegedly for Inefficiency. The 
faculty is considering the matter.

button from each « f  her frlend.s.
The .society dlsplaj- h.M-e will 

campaign in 1840.
..«rt«» I J have buttons worn by George
«science. we“ Were frvlill I

1789 and buttoiLs from tlie Wil-

fM ItMivatiMt
Phone

Midland 2S44
Ticttt Ofttti

Midiaaa Ale Teraiiaail
» FltCHTS OAIIY •
'oiilh «I 11:15 f.in. 4:if «.m. 
«I  It '.4C p.m., 1:45 p.m., 
*-4fym. ■ , i .

NtMk pt 10 51 p.fli.

~  ̂ -V»
?' ' vt. ■'

Xsi'

ê
'I 1

second when the Secrulty CouncU „  „  ouhuils irom uie wu- ... ; j :  : - ,  - -
aitervened." HarrLson presidential GOVERNMENT DESIGNATED 10 flY DASSENGE1TS-MAIl-EI«ai|L-ai«55

'According to statLstlc.s. clerks 
are more prompt at jiaying« their 
billa than people engaged in any 
other occupation.

NUhpdHghl \
Oco. R. and Ann H. McDqnaU. 

Proprietors

^  i fThu feuil Littlu HottI 
, In Wut» Tuxok

On Broodwoy of Americo
Phone 34d 

Midland, Texos
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AND IS BEING ENJOYED 
IN TI^IS GREAT NATION 
pNLY THROUGH LONG 
Sa NGE PLANNING AND  
GREAT'SACRIFICES.

hi

- 7

« vA *

h f
f' jI t i

Î. r

-

IF WE ARE TO CONTIN
UE TO ENJOY THE FREE- 
DOAk OF HERITAGE, 1t 
BEHOOVES US TO ' BE 
EVER ON THE ALERT. 
EXPOSE OR RESIST ANY 
MOVEMENT jo R  TEN
DENCY TO i^Am p e r  
OUR PRIVILÈGES, OF 
FREEDOM OF ENTER- 
F ' R I S E ,  FREEDOM OF 
FRANCHISE. ^

•PC'

'Borrow the Bonk Way"
-j..-

i, -)

IT IHAS BEEN THIS BANK'S POLICY TO PROVIDE 
A DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVICE, ASSISTING 
THE DESERVING, SAFE-GUARDING THE ACCU
MULATED ASSETS OF OUR DEPOSITORS, PRO: 
TECTING OUR GREAT,PRIVILEGES AS.FREE CITI^ 
ZENs" TO THIS WE DEDICATE OUR FUTURE.

i «

iin o e  1 8 9 0
I '

United Stotes Deposit6ry • Member Federol Deposit IhswronCe Corporotion

4

\ Î

J'

1
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Dtf«ndont And tf lw y tr ' British To W ithdraw .
Pott ¥oi Dottblot  ̂ I Pram Ethiopio Soon

p^‘

^NXW B ^ U N R L S —Of>»-In the 
Dr. Rom murdftr ttlal. ntatijr 
noticed the look>eIlke quelities of 
Dr. Ueyd I. Rom, the defendant, 
and one of his defense attome^a. 
young Raymond Bartnm, New 
Braunfels city attorney.

.LONDON —lA*)— Britain expects I 
to ^ th draw  Its mlUtar>' misMon f 
and occupation troops from Ethi* | 
opia soon under terms of a request *

Namesake Qty, 
Siles Correspond 
Wilh Originals

By JACK RtmjCDQB 
Aaeaelaled Pinas WrMar

from the African kingdom for con- Í 1
cldtlon of a new treaty of friend- i it was probabhr Just an unctnny 
i hip. an authorlutlve source says, accident, but * ptoocera who ntinad

____  . ^ w I The proposed new alliance would Texasi towns for European and
limes when the fU te replace the temporary British- | eastern citka have them placad on 

rÜÜ- ^  f Ethiopian agreement of 1944. which ‘ he map Juat about like they ‘ are
deiendant-7haj pan ' r^b lrd  Britain to maintain the 1 origlniUy.

ÜNRRA’Çorgp for China's Commies

with dark hair and hom-rimined 
glaaaes*’—the Juror would look at 
Bartram. * • •

Both have dark *:I:in. dark hair, 
the rugged features of-Humphrey 
Bogart, and both wear hom-rlm- 
med glasses. . . . .

military inb-sion and troops in the I Epr insUnce, says the Tylar Tele- 
country. , graph: Athens. Texas, is south of

------- ------------------------ ------------ - I pai^. Texas; Palestine, Texae, ia
The p<jpulation of all Latin I southeast of Athens; and Ittly,

American countries co:nbined is ■ Texa.s. Is west of Athena. Thata the
aliiiost a.s large a.s that of the I ‘ hey are abroad.
United States.

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
BUI
Oavidaaa “tier o Me" 

‘»•‘•«gs

Í  ̂  ̂ - Bob Grubb

Â Mkaowrl OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS Phone
280

Gel Your Gar Ready For Winter
__^ —  >■ ' - ■ I

M  0  w

Chrysler ••«Hymoath

Let Our Experienced Per
sonnel Service Your Qar. 
We hove the finest equip
ment Avoijable. ‘

WHEEL BALANCING
1 ; and

W HEELi>LIGNING  
A SPECIALTY

Come In Today For 
A Chcck-UP

Scrliggs Motor Co. -
624 W. Woil :• Phone 644

New York, Texas, is southwest of. 
j Boston. Texas, and Washington. 
Texas, is Hiuth of New York. And 
across an Imaginary Atlantic (on 
the Texas map) London (new or 
old) is Esst of New York. L 

' Few Seem Mlaglaccd 
j  The TelegraiNi admits that it’i  
I a little hard to explain what Can- 
I ton is doing bdween Athens and I Paris, or how Pittsburgh landed be- 
I tween Boston and New York, or 
I why Carthage Is east of Athens inj 

lead of .southwest.
The maU continues to bring in 

explanations of how Texas towns 
were named and why:

C. P. Melton of Mercedes says 
Arp. Texas, was named for a naws- 
paper editor—Bill Arp of the At
lanta Constitution. He's one of the 
few newsmen honored in TWxaa by 
having a town named for him. 

Melton sald.|Arp was both os- 
. tablished and named by his father 
! after a prcvloua name—Strawberry 
j  —had been turned 'down by the 
' uostoffice department b e c a u s e  
' there were so many others named

j Named For Many Reoplc
I Traan waa namad for Ira G.
! Yates and his wife Ann, on whose 
Iknd the town is built, says Mrs. 
Mae Sammons of Midland, iln- 

; cidentally there Is a town niined 
for Mrs. Sammons’ hu<band—Sam
mons. Texas, near Mission.)

Pecos (pronounced Pay’-Coes, as 
every good Texan knows* waa 
named for a Spanish explorer.

Post. Texas, was named for £ . 
W. Post, noted cereal manufacturer.

San Perllta was named for the 
wife of one of the founders of 

! Willacy County. Her name wa.s 
Pearl. Another valley town named 
after a woman is Elsa. Another Is 
Donna, writes Mrs. R. C. Rodriguez 
of McAllen.

No. 1 Bachelor Girl ! 
Boosls Manied State

HOLLYWOOD —(AA— OUVia de 
HavlUand, who a UtUe more 
than a year ago was Hollywood’s 
No. 1 bachelor girl, is now the 
town’s prlae booster for the n ^ -  
tied state.

She stopped playing insane l<mg 
enough on ”The Snake Pit” set to 
offer a few sane observations, 
gjeaned from her first year as Mrs. 
Mark Goodrich:

“There’s nothing like wedded life. 
No girl should be without it. But 
don’t get married Just to be Mrs. 
Somebody. You really do know the 
real thing when it arrives. Make 
sure yours is.
' "Don’t fear for your freedom. i  

haven't given up one single thing, 
but> I've gained lots. I can even 
have coffee in bed, served by my 
husband. What bachelor girl can 
make that statement?”

The trfg “C’s”  marked on the UNKRA relief and rehabilitatiun 
supplies pictured above indicate that they have been allocated to 
Chinese Cqmmunists. The goods pictured above are part of some 
iO.OflO tons of cargoes impounded in Shanghai, awaiting final dis- 
tribuBon airMoneot among Chinese Communists, the Nationalist 

V'" • government and UNRRA

Autumn Days Bring 
New Trend In Signs

DALLAS—(AV-It’s probably too 
late in the year for vacationers to 
benefit by this newest trend. But 
almost everjrwhere '  tourist courts 
have big “vacancy” signs llsplayed.

In three towns Dalla.s and San 
Antonio, apartments were adver
tised. Many homes were offer3d 
for sale.

Sea salt is derived from rivers. 
Evaporation in. the open sea is 
enormous, but, the salts are left 
c^ilnd.

A barbarous South Ame 
tribe, the Otomacas. many 
girls to old widowers and youml 
bqysvto old widows. *

Service '

Remember every  
Satarday to lictea 
in tu Jhe thrilling 
broadca» ! «  of 
Southwest Confer- 
enee f ootba l l  
gaaies, broadcast 
by Humble. '

IS YOUR 
R READY 

^  . FOR A

TEXAS 
I WINTER?

OU CIMNGE ^
(5 qu. 997 wintef gnde)'

MTTEIIY CHECKiuP
(Oean, .check, ‘,t«#t—FREE—Also 
cheek baktery cable connections r f  
well as battery case and damps. 
Recharge, if necessary, at nominal 
cost.)

CRANK CASE FLUSH

H U M B LE

(With 1 aallon of Humble's solvent 
flashing to dissolve the sludgo 
and grit in your crankcase)

HANEY'S HUMBLE 
SERVICE STATION
MELVIN M. HANEY. Mgr.

702 W. WaU Phone 243

t <
OdumBlo To H tfvt 
PoworfRi Cyclotran

Ne w  iroR K  —(AV- An atom- 
smashlnil. cyclotron more powerful 
than aiW -how In existence is* in 
the first Stages of construction at 
a 1s-acrq'np«l estate owned by 
CobunbU Voiverslty - near New 
Yoijt. '
, 'nke Unfm fity said the new 
m^hlnc wduld be capable of ac- 
oeiertting, -hydrogen atoms to 
energlOg of 350,000,000 to 450,000.- 
000 electron vodts. It will be 
smaller than the cyclotron at the 
Unlreielty of California but recent 
developmteU In coutruction will 
make it ihore powerful.

The heart O f tjhc machine is its 
magnet and thisj already has been 
cast by the Bethlehem Steel Com- 
pany.

Pen capita consumption of milk 
and' cream In the United States 
during 1045 was 442 pounds, high
est total'ever reached.

Some primitive tribes ])refer and 
even insLst on marriages of cousins.

4 .

PotâlnN ÉooN Spill 
Watêr Info Houie

NEV ORLEANS—<>P)—Some -««i. 
dents of the flooded anas pi Jef
ferson pariah didn’t like the idea 
of gtttini their furniture wet.

Deputy Sheriff Cy Ernst said one 
woinan (àUled him and requested 
that he *Mop those motor boats 
from paJUnV my house. They're 
spitling warn into my living room.”

U.'

o m m n  n a  m tsêfôm / U B S f

W
id

Remodel—Re roof  
I n s u l a t e  N O W !

Do Yon Need A

C o l e m a n
F l o o r

i

Furnace-?
Call US and ask about 

installing one.

I

The iinie is here for ydu to gel busy 
and make your home as comfortable  ̂
as possible . . .

__ i V

Let Us Explain Onr Complete, 
Simplified RemodeUng Service.

We: have both the experience
I

and the materials.
. /

We also suggest that you install Rock Wool 
Insulation . . .  that extra Bath . . .  or have’ J

that roof fixed. Build that fence you have 
been wanting. Paint your house before cold 
weather sets in.

With rental space so much in demand it 
is both a community service and smart 
business to remodel your garage or 
home so as to provide additicyial housing.

•  DSE YODR n o n
YOU FAT NO MOHEY; OOWH • !  3t NOHTHS TO PAY

' [ i J- '

SEE OR CALL US M O NDAY!

Lumber Co
Midlands Complete Home Builders Since 1937 

201 N. Carrizo , t  ‘ ^
If

Phone 949

Many Texans Rank 
High In U. S. Navy

By JTEX E.%SL£Y
WASHINGTON—liPv—The U. S. 

Navy is a lot more than a fleet of 
.ships out on th? high .seas.

Thousands of persona, some civ
ilian. are busy at desks in build
ings scattered about Washington, 
working on matters from highly 
secret tactical maneuvers to -the 
problem of getting grits to the 
gall’ y of an LST In the Pacific.

Among Navy Deiiartment per
sonnel are 'cores of Texan.s, many 
of whom were decorated fo r ' hero
ism during-the war.

Suiting at the lop. Ihers is 
Texas' own Admiral Chester W. 
NiinlU. s<‘rving as Chief of Naval 
Cperations.

Two other Texans currently on 
duty in the Navy Department hera 
also hold^flag rank. One is Rear Ad-
tiAral Albert G. Noble. Preston, who 
recently became the first Texan In 
many years to serv-e as Chief of 
Navid Ordnance. The other is Rear 
Admiral Ralph S. Riggs, bom In 
Paris, now in Amarillo. He is a 
me:nber of the Navy General 
Board.

Another pair of Texans who are 
admirals have been about head
quarters lately in connection with 
their retirement. They are Vice 
Admiral W. R. Munroe, Waco, who 
has been commandant of the Tenth 
Naval District with headquarters at 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, and Rear 
Admiral Spencer S. Lewis, Calvert. 
Ranking 'Texans Now Total I t

Incidentally, the wartime peak of 
about 14 Texans with the rank of 
admiral on active .duty has now 
dropped to 10. \

Rear Admiral E. M. I*ace. also 
a native of Calvert. l? ^ th  the Bu
reau of Aeronautics, ^ tioned  in 
Las Angeles.

At .sea or at various headquar
ters throughout the Pacific and 
In the Japanese and Chinc.se thea
ters are: Rear Admiral John D. 
Murphy, Dallas. Rear Admiral Stu
art iS.^urray. Delia; Rear Admiral 
Her^r H. McLean, Llano, and Rear 
Admiral A. M. Bledsoe, bom in 

! Cleburne and now In San Antonio. 
Brilliant War Records

There are .several naval captains 
1 with brilliant war records currently 

on duty here. ,
I Capt. Frank E. Shoup. Jr., of 
’■ Dalla.s. a Naval Academy graduate 
of the cla.s.s of 1923. is in the office 
of the Chief of Naval Operations. 
He was at Pearl Harbor during the 
Japanese attack, and commanded 
.several shi|)s during the war.

J From Mineola <;ome' Capt. Har
vey P. Burden, pi-e.sently with the 
Aeronautical Board. He is one of 
the so-called "mast junior admir-  ̂
als." since ,his Naval Acadenmy 
class of 1930 is the ino.st recent 
from which individuals have teen 
elevated *to the rank of admiral

Two brothers from Nonruingee 
hold the rank of captain, and each 
tries to outstrip the other in prov
ing the excellence of his own 
branch ot the Naval service. One 

. Is Captj Doyle G. Dunaho. who is 
with the armament Division of the 
Bureau of Aeronautics.

His brother Capt. Glynn R. 
Conaho. Iralds three Navy Crosses 
and two Silver Stars for gallantry 
as a .submarine commander. On 
one of his forays hLs boat sank four 
Japanese merchantmen with only 
six torpedoes.

Lieut. Commander H e r s c h e 1 
Schooley, former iniblic relatioas 

j officer and journalism instructor at 
Hardin-Sinunohs University in  
Abilene, is with the Navy’s press 
section.

Lieut. Owen Hunsaker. Dallas,
, who holds degrees from North 
i Texas State Teachers College at 

Denton and Souihem Methodist 
University, Entered the Navy as an 
enlisted man and now Ls assigned 

' to the public information branch.
Another Texan. Lt. J. M. Stacy, 

£1 Paso, handled the publicity in 
coimection with the recent speed- 
record flights of the Navy-Marine 

I Jet plane. •
A civilian employe in charge o f 

athletic training program arrange
ments for the Navy’ is Mack Saxon, 
former coach at Texas College of' 
Mines in El Paso. He sert'ed as a 
lieutenapt commander during the 

, war.
Among enlisted men qn duty at 

headquarters is Joe W. Penton.' Jr., 
oi  Gainesville, yeoman third class. 
He aids in getting news releases. 
prepared and dispatched to vessels
s i «-»I

tt WHITE'S & !
2-Piece Kroehler •

n Suites
I  m '

k h o e h l e h

, 4 new Studio Divan Suites await your inspection this week at 
White's. The some outstanding construction features that 
have made Kroehler the (Xitstonding name in upholstered fur
niture, ore incorporated in these suites. Both massive pieces 
ore covered all over in your choice of veburs or topestry.

WHITE'S LOW PRICE 

$31.90 DOWN —
$3.00 PER WEEK 159

60 Pound

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

9 X 12
Felt Base Rug

A heavy, duroble rtxker in 
velours onid tapestries. A 

,.,hew low price on this guar
anteed rocker.

$ ^ 4 ^ 5
WHITE'S LOW PRICE

v’iv y

Leftovers from - our White 
Elephant Sole. Some dam
aged. Fair patterns.’'

$ < 0 0
WHITE'S LOW PRICE

Spring Filled Rocker

We have .ilsl received ..a new’ ship
ment of the.se .small. - hardwood 
;ocker.s. A goixl .selection of cov
ers in velours and tapestry is now- 
available.

$ 9 9 5
1

WHITE'S LOW PRICE

Select A  
New Lamp

from the shiprnent just received^? White's. These 
new lomps with oluminum or blond standards are 
most outstonding with fobric shades in bright new 
colors of chartreuse, red and grey.

T H F  H O M E . O F  G R E A  T E R V Â  L M E S

207 W. W all — FLKNiTLRE DEPARTMENT 
Main and Mezzanine FToon

—  Phone 1644
' i  )

' \

; '


